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SuppCMt

Espected

For Dollar

3 AJUes BackMoreArms Pacts^

ButBorm Disagrees on, PriorUy

btdustriedPowm

UlsdytoBadz
Cumnt Bates

By Peter T. Kilbom
Nms Teek TTmci Sentee

By Robert
J. McC2rtney conference that efforts to reduce wouJd leave Western Europe vdI-

Waskingien P«st Serwiee b!ittlefield*noge wwaal— OT those tMxable to a perceived Soviet ad-
BERLIN— The United States' ranges of Jess than 300 fflQes, vantage in cooveetioiia] forco.

2^.***®*? Enropetft allies should coi^ ate agreements mt. KohL however, said that
tailed Pnday for a searies of addi- were reached to ban chesuca] West Germany was “particnlarly
uonal disannament accords to be w^pons and to reduceconveotiOD. threaieaed” bv baitltfidd-raoiaaia^ aftr the expected U.S.. alfo^mBin^

most of ihmSo^ agreement on mtennediaie* Und thorn tw ihmgs are dealt would fflplode on W«t Gennan
and shorter-tange nsssfles. with, she sai^ I do not think we sofl in a war due to West Geraa-

Sowiet agreement bh mtennediaie*
and shorter-tange

But West Germany differed with shoold go^ finite on nuclear ay's gee«rephical position as NA-

WASHINGTON — Treasury l*ttW«eld-range weapons.
• >1 M T- A ^^4 __ A ^ • " U-1—..1

Britain and France over how som weqxMis in Enrope.”

to seek reducticsis in arsenals of Oiinc indicated that he

Secretary James A. Baker 3d and
*' top offioals ot six other inAic»i-ip[

Wri«...t gfthi Prim* pnon^ sbanld be a long-range

hfintsmr Mhig^ lhatcte and lUiMile trea^, and he did not men-

woyon^cui^ Ttys fionl-lhie nation.
Mr. Cninc that he ^ ...

agreed with her. He said the top
“Wed^i waul to stop” with

priority sboidd be a long-ra^ S®
mta^te-range agreement,

j I... jiTIz. = Mr. ILQDI smd.

EastrWest rdattons.**

' Such an apeement would statement by the Intema-

: that officials of these coontriesdis-
' 8, affoe many economists who «***?*’ sati*facti<«_ with the U.S.-

‘bdeve the dollar must dedine. Soviet apoement m principle last

So far this year, the seven coun-
' - C? ™ esamaied rsi between 300 and 3,500 oS^The

rmn for praposmg the removal of
an of them from Europe; which See ALLIES. FlrgeS

• bmiCin into the cuirency markets to

:
siqipoit the dollar.

union is an umbrrila otganization
groopnig omiservative parties in 25

Soviet Panel Discusses

German Confederation
Technicallv, an agreement countries.

^
- - means thai t^^tries wouM ny statement also called for a

mmaimam“refereD« zones*' for 05.^^
» .the cu^ rate of the dote long-nmge missS^aisenals by 50

• p««iTto mnltilateral sccoi to
* - ban diemical we^wms and rednoe

conveotioiialfor«s.aiidforeffons
offices rftimFfwdi toTedureharildidd.nmgeimsrile5.

. .Rnanoe Ministry on Feb. 22. It was d«f. howi^ fh.t A-

By Henry Tanner
fmmaiimalHavU Tribute

had newer made such a statement
An ftffigiat in his office Mr.

A panel of Mgh-levd Soviet offi- Hennig had used the tain ‘*eonfed-

eibtg is weighing a pn*riM* inida. eraiion.** not *‘reunificatioii.*

live to proniote a confederation be-

tween the two German states.

The official said hfr. Hennig had
Streued that mw

nance Munsoy on reo. At It was deaf, however, that the
~

Beycmd a currency agreemanl, piindpal European alBes had dif- "3l2[rSSS!SJ^?£rM*i« of fh« of «M—. : \7 -V-i Such a eoafederatum could la

according to Ottfried Hennig State (died cooperation between sova-
seeietaiy in the West German Mm- eign states, which was incon^ti-

Mb
.

'.

* currency ^reemenl, prmc^ European alBa had dif-
- V -J i2' offiaele of the Groupd Seven, as feting views ova fa fu-

' u'' the boontries are known, are pre- ture anns eono^ disctissions.
'• .

2
:.^^|dictitig a low-decibel meeting in Mrs. Thatite st^ at a news

•^.t^’^'Wash^ion with tittle hltfllhood

inqmctant policy diaoges.

Tb^eaqieei tittle of the fiogar^ -
^'-poin^ that marked some otte XlU/fMXI#lC^

' “tJotwy* twchiii^ iifiy.

.
:7'gmadfflimstratiaiisaid riimlufiPiS

ble whh Bomi*s goal of reuni-

fieaiicn throu^ self-detenmnaiioQ

to the vrididrawa] of Soviet and and firee riaffrinw*

U.S. forces from East and West
Germany.

The official added that the Sovi-

et otgective appeared to be to

. ^'-poin^ that marked some otte JjLUMMi/CUfU
''j^r^^Deetings. ‘Tdobody’s bashing any-

' CZ7« 1® Dl«—mm— I—
'7. [^'gan administration said riimlufiPiS

Officials said they mainfy ex-

._ .. ’-piei^ the seven nations to refine n J^ ibarpoatkmoasoehksaetaslbc MSCTitUjUUl
cAt burden of develofpg ooua-

^
1 ...^. tries, coordination ofdarned eeo- cm^u^tfOtrSi^Frmmi

.-^noiiBcixiliciesandecooaoik HAMILTON. Bente
•”'5 Oh the poorest coimtnes. hUfrieme Kfied boats «

Mr. Hennig said in a speech West Germany from the Western
Tilling in Frankfurt that there alliance,

were ‘in^eations** that such a con- On Wednesday, Mr. Fatin .said

cqit was being conridoed as early cm West Gen^ televisioa that he
as January by a pand coiild tnwg^ a situation a
Valentin M. Falin, head of the common European house** in

riet news agency Novosti, and whidi there woum be two German
Geoegi A. Arbatov, duBctre- ot the states without foreiga troops on
North American sectum of the So- their teniumes.

riet Acadenv of Sdeoces.

Mr. Hennigfs lema^ led to re-

ports in Western pi»M«^«i<vt< that

die Soviet Unk» was drafting (my

A".-..

p-v,;. tries, coonunaoonoKiamesiiceeo- com^kdtf OuSt^rrmm ta^udm ports m Western (luUications that
j^^nomic policies and ecooflonc aid to HAMILTON, Bonnida — A the Soviet Union was drafting (ir^

Jy the poorest coimtnes. hurrione tift^ boats out of tte (wsals for Gennan reuaifiation,
' •xq *^e are all tmperfec^ mud- vntor, ftfppwij cars tore roofs hut his office smd Friday ilmt he
••^ -Hidtingthrough,** said Dietrich von off baDdmgsFfldio'«»ith winds of

..‘sj Kyau, a top eoonoimc official at tptollJimlesaahoiirasitmoved i .

ihe West German FiflhaSSy in aargigs (IgrTpiMla and iwin ilM* A flxti,

’.Ti Washington. tic.

The finance mnuBiere and oca- No or serious iquiies

Qmncelkir Helmut Kohl's press

sp^esman. Friedhelm Ost, said

Fridiy the government had
**aohard mformatian'' the S(y

viet Uni<m was proposing a eoofed-
intion d the two Gmunys.

^Jim Hoagland
and I^urick R Tyler
Wasktitgien Poet Serriet

ntititaiy forces, diplomatic sources
to a full-scale war with Israel report
hbeingaodedbyecoDOimcievBra- /w* w, .«.>««

trel bankers of the United States, werei]EpQrted,saidBiyanDarbj’,

a

M Japa^ West GcEmaaijf^'-Fraiioe, gBwevwnant cpinVi—mn -

' 2*. Britam, Italy and rsm^ w31 be Foiecastai were stmmed that

. 7^ m—ritig fijr the first time rince the the hurricane, vriiicii was deagnat-
economic sumimt confemnoe in . edEnnly. gained sorength even as it

VeiDoe in June. (Hiked up fcaward ipeed.

Muv The giDt^ win coovoiejust be- "We've been very lucky,** Mr.

forenextwed^s annual mertingstif Daiby said. "It was a swift, sharp

Tjijg the World Bank and the Intena- punch.

tiooal Mooetaiy Fbnd. The hnnkane was the fim to bit

.I S One reason tint few noteworthy Bermuda dhectly rince 1963.

agreenuats are eiipected at tiie POwer was cut off over about 90
.7- cixNip of Seven meeting is that its peioeat d the island but by eady

P^p t? afternoon woikets had- restored

1 >' ^ dtcuIuQr to HamQu^ the cspiiaL

1^ I

Many holds, particolariy along

tm ^ soi^ shree uhere Bemmda's
,8- .

KIOSK famous beaches are located, were

ba^ tixTnagMl

7- hamate P.nnlirmfi viaai's ahpwt was dosed
^1 senate ^IUUUIB butoffkalisaiditwoQldiiiobably

-rreaT-M-v reopen over the wcekaid.

^ fJDl IJirSClOr Hundreds of houses and com-

the FBL making him only the
ffl8825passeogerabiote£ieeofitt

'foimhhcSS^aigaiization. '“.i> - Mr.Sessi«is,57?^udge
- ofthewestemdistrictofToS;

f«« beng brought m^oern^
wasconfirmed, 90-0, afttf three Tbehumcanesastamedwmdsflr

wf minultt of ddtale. He xqda^ iie3rly9Siiq)b(153kph),withgusts

WnBaffl H. Webster, who in ofupiollliqib. (BeutexAP;

tom related the late WQliam
Cisey asbead of the CIA.

> ESTABLISHED 1887

u.s. Win
Destroy

Dan SUp
Weinberger (Aves

Tdutai Warning
On Fzsi^ lo Gu^
^ John Kifncr
.V#» York Timet Seniee

MANAKIA, Bahrain —The Ira-

nian ship ci^nired Monday by the

U.S. Navy in the Gulf was to be
blown up early Saturday, rWfoti-
Secretaiy Ca^ar W. Wembetger
said Friday.

"We are going to destroy that
ship,** Mr. Wdnbeiger said aboard
the LaSalle, the flagship of the U.S.
Middle East Task Force, where be
flew by heU^ter after aiming in

the Gulf i^ion for a five-day uip.

The officers and crewmen as-

sembled for his visit brdie into
wild appbuse.

Mr. Weinberger was riiowo nine

mines taken from the ship, the Iran

Ajr.

"We are not going to let that ship

go back and do it again,'* he said

UN diplomats say Iran is co-
operating on ptnrtng into ef-

fect aG& cease-fire. Page 2.

later aboard tbe helicopter carrier

GuadalcanaL

iMAaoeoMPi— He odd^ that any Otte vcsscls

Gaqnr Weinberenr inroectiDg captured miiies Friday aboard a U.S. vessel in the Gulf. laying mines ntwld also be
destroyed.

~ The Iran Ajr was being towed

m ^ -m m -B^ala toward deeper waters by the frigate

!CK Curbs SyrianMmtary Srs ™^ •t that were ready to be detonated.

«T* a 1

1

-n • -n 1 Asked by a sailor aboard the

Hinderedby Economic Keversals Guadalcanal "Ak the Iranians

aware what we’re gang to do to
m at home and m a^iaiait decs- The MiG-29, a s^histicated am- thissbip?*' Mr. Weinbergcrreplied:
skm by the Soviet Union to cut <rr»fi /twrigntt tttt fighting fmm « "They’D see it when it goes up-
back on tiievctinme and sophistica- riiHarte^ does not markedly te or 1 shi^d say down.**
tion of iveapons shipped to Syrian (voveSj^’sabiHty tomterceptan The craft was captured in a rrid
niititaiy forces, d^anatk sources Israeli air attack, the artist said by ^ledal Operatiois forces sent

Wmten sources said published ^^ as part of the effort to

Once seen by Wesieni analysu reporu that the Soviets had given
^ shipping a the request

as the most (mvO^ed recipient of Sj^ SS-23 surfhco-io-suiface mis- ^ Kuwait, which has siqipo^
Soviet armsm the Middle East and sala capable trf hitiing dcM inside Inq hi iu seven-year war against

Moscow’s most rriiable aDy in the israd had not been subuiantiated. ^
regian.^ now appeal! to occu- “We haven’t seen them, and you ,

TTienud^^ed two sweeps by
pyalessthanpreemmoitposiiioii can’t hide something tike that in

Army OH-6 Steal* hdicopt^
mSovie^.^mthea^ *is conntryTwc^alvst said.

[lomthe^secretTaAForee 160.

The shifi m Soviet poh^-, »> * «wLui .k.
based mFonCaiupbeiL Kentucky,

Soviet Cutback Curbs Syrian Military
can house** in

War Effort IsAlso ECuideredbyEconomic Reversals
cs at home and an a^iarait deci- The MiG-29, a s^histicated am-
skm by the Soviet Union to cut craft Hurigntt for fighting from a
back on tilevtdmne and BOphistica- not markedly «"*.

tion of weapons shipped to Syrian prove Syria’s abOity to intercept an
nntitaiy forces, tiiplnmntit- soorces Israeli air awarif, anab^t ia»«ti-

m Soviet idations in the area.

The ritifi in Soriet polii^', ac-
this country.** one analyst said.

l^lohe^ loamiDp'a U> dc ^ ^tate Mutaattp^mfia- .*atoW haa Ihe
aimidmg to lepoils

nves by meteasmg d^kimBiic con- m u l,„/ a horn a number of sources,

tacts with Israel presring forleum-
^^milsnns^e

Ihebodiesofthreelraniansail-

fication of the Pdesiine liberation n jnst remams syd ora were recovered, and 26 seamen
Organization and maintaining o^Westm offiaaL "iM SS-23 is pideed op from the water,

go^ lelatkms with the adversaries aoalai»diai^er.andth^arena TWo crewmen are bdiev^ to be
in the Gulf war, Iran and Iraq. 8®^ !S ^ nndix ^teo^s misting.

imdcr Moscow’s

“The Soviets are not simp^ing of prowtog onlydrfenrive jjanum survivors and tbe

nugor new items now,” said one
weapiro to Syna, be predicted. bodies were to be turned over to

dqilonuiL The flow of ?«•"« is Syrian cfficials do not acicnowl- Iranian officials in the Sultanate of

down to a trickle, as a lesuli of a ^hat the gap between their Oman on Saturday.

lackofmoD^ and of a Soviet strut- uuhtaiy ^laMtiQi and Isiari’s is The American ao^hibious craft

egy of not anything b^ steadily widening, as the dtplonat- Raleigh, believed to be canying tbe

yood replenishments for what is ic aomces maintain. Iranians, was seen off Dubai at

already there- tniik! for trudes.” Thee is absolutely no chan^** middayouFrid^.escortedt^otii-

Qne new weapon system that the said General Tlas. spewng a warships and moving swiftly

Soviet Unioa is ddivein^ accord- throng an mteiprete in an inte- south.

ing to Western is the view. New Soviet initiatives in tiie Mr. Weinberge said Aat wing

MiG-29jet fighter. But tbe detiv^ Middle East, he .said, *Ti8ve not mutes had been found in the Gulf.— two Bqoa*ons UKaling 24 air- affected tbe poli^ of furnishing one of vriiich was blown iq> Friday,

craft— is two yean late,^ Syria weapons to Syria.” Television footage provided by'

got these advanced jets only after But, Generri Has add^ a laik the navy riiowed two frogmen ap-
India and Iraq. uf lesoui^ is han^eing Sjra proacfafaig a nune in an inflatable

T haven’t seen any Dying or at fiom atiaming its goal of reaching mbte dinghy, swimming up to it

tbe aiffidd,” said one Western offi- miSta^ balance, or what he caUed anti nitarhing plastic explosiv'es.

dai. Tbw may s^ be in crates.” "slrat^ parity,” with Iriael The blast sent a columnd water atciaL Tb^ may still be in crates.”

Even 80^ noted a Western mili-

tary analyst, "You don’t go to war arsenal of Israd and thatwe are far

with the MiG-29, you go to war bdiind Israel” he saidL ‘*We are

with your air force.’ SeeSYSIA,P^2

« ' j"

By Scephen iCnzar
Hme Yerk Thrm Seniee

MANAGUA— Althoos^ efforts to end the fight-

mg in bficangaa have gained momentom over the last

we^ gmtenmntg fay leading pditical figures here

iudk^T*> msgor confrootations tie ahead.

Tbe San^nist governmeDt insists it vriD fitiN coo-

(^ with the peace accord negotiated by five Central

aMwkwi dal Tb^ may stni be in crates. strat^panty, withlsraeL The blast sent a column irf water at

BANCaLWISHDISAgraK-A^ phiyh^ Friday on . cartiM by the ^flooA«mBaag^m More than LOW peo^are eatunrted to hare died. Sk ai?MG-Z9, ySS JTlo to behind tand," he said. “We «e ^Several Asnoiintm may face food shortages becaise of fkmb and drmi|^ Page 5. with your air face.” See SYSIA, Page 2 eiing, the theocracy’s^mqbr (JSt
* — cal forum, that “we wfll respond to

America's widied acts in the Per-

of Interpretation Overshadow Latin Accord
-I- through the UN secrctaiy-general

Aweek^mCo6taRica,tiweoo(rasrde8sed80of have made it dear the goveminenl does not intend to told workers at a Managua textile factory that there Javier P6fez de Cuellar, asl^ig that

eSandizristprisonentbQrhadbeenboklixigaodssid fiee mai^ prisoners. Tbey sqr amnes^ means only would be no poUtieal retreat fa the Samunists. the Iranians consider the matter

Key Differences of Interpretation Overshadow latin Accord
the SandizristprisonentbQrhad been bokting and ssid fiee mai^ prisoners. Tbey sqr amnesQr means only

tbe restwould be ficeed soon. In thefoDowing days, the wdoon^ contras who h^r down their arms. Tbe
SMitiiniaK annfmnfwti fjjgy would rDow hMnati aews Sandixttsts do oot make any distinctiwi between cap- brtrt^ tbe princqiles of tbe revolution,^ he

the Iranians consider the matter
Tet so one harba iDosions that we are going to dosed.

alt.^ !...• M 1.^ fcClfi .Tf you don’t have the guts fa

nw^fw Bfinfwwrtatinm« tin »hnati Nlcangoa.

Tbe San^nist government masts U wfll fnlN com- to not itirectN i^ted, but both

(^witit the pea* aowrd negotiated by five 6nttal to m the hi^ <rf the Nicaraguan

SnBri«nlealErmGialS.vriiidii^^ oonffi^Tb^nnda^ the fact that more progress

outlets to reopen, and end press cetuorshjp in tured contras and meadw! of the National Gtiari In a statement puUisbed Sunday in Costa Rica, the fighting and war, then why do you

lift an restrictions on press and potitical freedom by

Sitiveiu Rnbidca has tak-

en power in Fiji

The Eenteiant coSoaiA

staged his seemd coi^
in five months. I^ige Z.

(XNERALNEWS
After Josqib K. Bldee Jr.’s

witiidiawal from the *88 race^

Democrais are asking, 'Who’s

next?’

BUSINESS/FINANCE
Vagoslavia sought rdief on

its $20 Idlion ddu. Pw 13.

Doirdo5e;UP3L75
Tbe dollar in New Yor*

DM £ Yen FF
L821 1.6425 143J5 6Sm

ToOnrReaders
A strike gainst most news-

papers in France prevented

pnUkation of Friday’s Intena-

tiraal Herald Trifatme. (News

artide, ftge A) The Wedeend

section, whiefa nomiaDy ap-

pears on Frid^, is uiduded to-

day on Pages ^11.

Nov. 7. Airo by that date, otte Central American pwevioiis effort

countries are to stop aidnig the anti-Sandhust guoiil- Nonetteess, i

las, a contras, tboe are inqwri

The United Stales did not si^ the Guatemala P®“® accat

accord and thus is not bound by i4 but it wonld be A key issue is

difficiilt fa Washingtoa to continue ha^lwng an anti- Nkaragoan opp
Sawtitniw TTiOTgwngy if Niftaragna's agraeti enimenttofireet

not to allow the contras to <q>eiate from m^territoiy. Qr offenses. Bnl

hasbem madem tbecunent peace process thanin az^

Nooethdessy in recent days it has that

tboe are inqiatant differences of qpmion over what
the (leace accod means.

A key issue is anmes^, wtndi the sceord requires.

Nkaragoan oppositioi Jeadera are pressing tbe gov-

ennnent to firethousandsd prisonenheM fa seenri-

Qr offenses. Bat in recent yeeefaeS) sedor ofSrials

under the former Somoea r^ime who were impiis- contras tiiwnantiati tte Managua abolish its nation- fonent tension?” he asked during
oned afta tbe revolution. wide network Sandimst Defense Committees and the sermon, broadcast ou Tehran

Speaking to a group of bankcramMiaint last week.
t^ft«reteac«vuntkH^aniiy. But ra^adding:

>riGaragu’stedtebasmessspokesman,EnriaueBo- Caa^S * of the govei^ Na- ‘Jhir nation takes ddiveiy erf

I r .1. o 7 -J, .
^

. tional Directorate, rnected those «^i«antie^ declaring bodies <rf its young marnrs, and
lapa Geyex, that for tire Sandinistt to canpfy Sandinists would never “disarm tbe peeqsle.” martyrdom is an hona fa us. But
with the aceend thpy would have to make profoimd As he sperfee, Nicaragua's Roman Catbotic bidiops what willyou have to say tomorrow
idedogical concessions. were issunig a statement advocating a broad amnesty, when you hand over cor()ses of

‘’We doubt tiiBt the SandhustaswiUcQanly with all
ft e^peouDy significant because the leading bish- yoong Americans to their fam-

tbqrl»vBpramsed,”heSMA-Itwoiildbetikeadger 3>-S*^,»f80«*O5»0*»oyBiavp.ischmimM0f ai^”
~ • L- ir . V e J the National Reconciliation Commissioa that is to In the Gulf war iisdf, Iraq said

wiffiagly hiaB^ to be defanged and de- compliance with the peace accord. its planes had bit another “large
HBwnri and left cxilv With hu stHneB.** “Amnesty tiiould not be seen oofy ss an instimnent maritime target.” the usual termfadawed and left only with his stripes.”

A few days later, Intena hfinister Tomas Bofge See TRUCE. Page 5 SeeGULF.PbgeS

At 78y EssayistParkinson StillLaysDaum theLaws
By Frands X. Qines

Sew York Times Serriee

ONCHAN, Ide of Man— It has been 30 years tince

Fbiktnson*B Law entered the langMy neat as Halley’s

Ounet. Now C^ril Northcote Paikuuoii, tbe lawm^, is

slower of stqi as he tries to retire from anworic,vdxich, he

nremoretrfy postulated, ''expands so as to fiU the time

available Fa its oocopletioa.”

WorL time
,
cooipletioiL Decades after his law fiist

naiy^ tlw self-m&tixig ways of the modem wodeer, its

€^ie tngrediepis seem egtecisil^ idevant amid the as-

Hireitiai tawg of the dowD time duu Mr. Paikmson finally

faces OD tinsoaas of starebouses and glaring riieqiin tire

Iririi Sea.
. . _

At 78, he is off whisky and on piescr^tion pOls,

motoring about in searrit of a roinefl castle to restore,

reassuring his wife when she gore ihrou^ a su^ sign,

itnaMa io kcq) tlw satiiist's authority fromibis pronounce^

ments. , ...
“A stop sign doesnot mean, ‘Stt^mazqr event, darimg.

it's quite aH ri^t,” he said This is too good a day to

ntiss,” be added, as if waiting at the alleged^ tinglejoys

of retuemenL

Mr. Firidnson ahvays has another law to offer. Tbe
latest may be te eigfatb or teoib; who's counting? ft is:

Tbe dnef product of a highly aatomated socieQ' is a

widespread and de^emng sense of boredoo.”

Ibis is not yet in bock fonn. Mr. Parkittsoa says tbe

time is past for him to try to di^cale the mOlion-plus

best seilre made of the oxiguial "Paridnson'sLsw.”

That timely woik tunred an obscure naval htstorian and
observant wartime boreancrai into a British “authority,”

thesot of vTOtrflyrde that, like “coosnUflnt,”amnses)!^ ,

noend. But hehre been ciiefoDy drawing out Paikmsott’s

new law in the oecarional leom invitation that he ac-

cqsts.

He is building the, law, as usual, merdy ffom his

,

observations as a liter^ cngjjchfYnjm and practicing es-

sayist, a genre rendered classic fa him G.K. Cbete-
ton.

T met CbestertOD when [ was a yoong man and he was
old. and it was fiom him that I derived the whole idea of

conveying serious thoughts in tbeform irf ajoke,” said Mr.
Paddnsoi, a portly, p^faced man. “The hama made
the whole thi^ more digestible and gave it great publici-

ty.”

In its time. Paritinson's Law was hailed as an inspired

musing on tbe obvious, articulated cleanly at jnst that

instant when tbe postw generation was adapting to

altered life and wondering uiio it was. He te written

more than 50 otte volumes of fiction, histoy and essa%
Now, as be moves into the teira incognita of leisiire; ire

cannoth^ eddnain^ work in Uts oC coaveifiatiai (te
might just as wdl be laws. He caniaDy atmoonoes, for

mstance, that “the most efficient worit unit in Britain is

tbe royal fanuly."

Mr. Paridnson w’as a visiting profresa at Harvard
Univefsity and the UniverdQrdCwoma ate his first

law WQS minted. Rnnaki P^g«n, then California’s gover-

See'nME.PigeS

Most of Europe Returns

To StandardTime Sunday
/raematietiai Herald Tr^ieie

Gocks over most of Europe
are to be pot back one hour
Sunday in the annual swhdi
from summer to standard time.

In Lebanon, clocks were put
back one hour Friday.

At 1 A.M. GMT on Sunday
clocks will effectively stand
still fa an hour to allow for the

change.

Tbe change means that

truns, fa example, also have

to stop fa one to prevent

them from arriving an hour
ahead of schedule.

The Uniied States, Canada,

Britain and Irdand vriU not re-

vert to winter time until Oct.

25.

Both Britain and Ireland

have resisted pressure to

change timeon the same day as

their partners in tbe Europ^
Community.

Britain^ Ireland say that

the other European countries

change too early.

In Australia and New Zea-
land, docks wiU move forward

one hour on Oct 25 as the

Southern Hemisphere

to summer time.
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UN Envoys

SayTehran

Is Backing

Truce Plan
Reuim

UNITED NATIONS, New
Yoik — Diplomats at Ibe United
Nations said Fnday that Tran was
cooperating with Secretaiy-Gener-
al Javier Phez de Cutilar toward
putting into effect the Security
Council’s cease-fire resolution for
the Gulf war.

Th^ said Mr. P6rez de CuUlar
had reported tocoun^ members in

a seven-point memnranAim this

week aftCT tall« he had with Iran's

president, Ali KhameneL
Tb^ said the secretary-general

also said Iran tnewed as
two shnulianeous first steps to ini-

tiate the process: observance of a
cease-fire and establishment of an
impartial body to determine r^
^ronsibilily for the war.

He also told the council last week
that this was his understanding of
the Iranian position. He said that in

talks in Baghdad, the Iraqis tdd
him a condituMial, mformal ceas^
fire was unacceptable to them
The 15 SeCUli^ Cnmieil mem-

bers met bdiind dosed doors on
Friday to review developments in

the effort to end the war.
Diplomats said that after a luke-

warm rehouse to a U.S. prc^osal
that the councfl inqxise an arms
embargo against Iran for its f^ure
so far to accept the cease-fire or^,
Washington had deferred further
actioa, but tfae White House denial

anyd^y.
In his manmandum, the secre-

tary-general said Iran regarded a
he made to the cotmdl after

his Gulf peace misrion this month
as effectivriy rqrresentiiig its posi-

tion as eqrressed to hhn in TAmn
Referring to the Iranian dtwnanH

foran inquiry, Nb. Pte deCufiOar
saidTefa^ wanted the Gist step to

be indentifying the aggressor,
which it felt could be quickly ac-

complished.

The second task would be to de-

tenmne the consequences of that

reqxmsibility. The Iranians said

this could be ajutfidal process over
a Imigier time, Mr. P6rez de ^Slar
said.

He said that, in the first phase,

Iran was prqrared to observe a

cease-fire on the bans of udiat he
termed undeclared understandings

with him. These were not further

identified.

Fran (he start of the second
phase, be said, Iran would putdicly

dedare its accqjtance of a cease-

fire.

It would also be prepared to ac-

cept agreed verification measures
during a cease-fire, again cm the

baas of understandings with hhn,

the secretary-general said.

Iran's view, he said, was that a
cease-fire itseff would not en-

,

sure peace and that the sooner the !

polh^ stq) erf' idoitifying the ag-
|

gressor was taken, the sooner tl^

whole process would gain momen-
|

turn.
‘

The council's resdntion oi Jufy
*

20, which demanded an iirtmeHiafi-

Fijian Colonel Stages WORLD BRIEFS^
Second Coup Smee May ChiiiaTiipsforKinQiity,TanvanSaYs

>¥> < nvr-¥ < < n> n.; m V.. XT..— L,,a ^ J

REVOLUTIONARYFROGMEN—Among pai1ici|MUifs in a militaiy pai-wie in Tdiran,
maridng die ei^Aanniversaiytrf the start of Iratfs war with Iraq, WCTefirogmen from die
Rerohidonaiy Guards. They are bdiered to be invtdred in mOitaiy activities in the Golf.

The AaeeiMd Press

SUVA, F^'i— Lieutenant Colo-
nel Sitiveni Rabuka on Friday
staged bis second coup in less than
five months, saying ht wanted to

safeguard the ri^ts of the minority
ethnic Fijian pryniatiiyii.

Colond Rabuka, 39, who ap-

pcrfnted himself head of the army at

the time of his coup May 14, an-

nounced in a nationwide broadcast
that Fiji's military had **imsserted

their anthmity over the govern-

ment of FgL"
In London, the Foreign Office

said Britain was "deeply con-
cerned" about the ctNip. Fgi is a

member of the British Common-
wealth.

"This further miliuuy interven-

tion is a blow to process of
reconciliatiQn whidi tbe governor-

general has been patiendy pursu-

mg," the Foreign Office said in a

statement

Prime Nfinister Bob Hawke of
Australia said he was "diocked and
saddened" by the coiq), adding that

his Labor government would re-

view its relations with Fgi.

Prime Minister David Lange of
New Zealand announced that the

New TftaianH Navy ship Monowai
would leave &tuxd^ for Fiji in

case New Zealanders needed to be
evacuated. He said that there were
about 1,000 New Zealand tourists

in Fiji but that oooe appeared to be
in imminent danger.

Mr. Lange said tbe second coup
was worse than the first because
Orfoori Rabuka had "effectively

this tbne announced an ouster of

the governor-general," who is

Queen Elizabeth's representative.

After tbe takeover, there were oo
immediate reports (rf iquries.

Colond Rabuka said in radio

broadcast that wanted "to assure

TAIPEI (APJ — Prime Minister Yu Kuo-hua has ruled ou aHoHLj
citizens of Taiwan to visit China as tourists, saying Friday that

lift a 38-year-dd ban on travel to the mainland was only for^^
reunions.

Mr. Yu was responding to a leaislatorwho proposedmcBeawnpfj^ ;

contact with China. The legislator, Hu^ Ho-diing of tbe goywl^
Nadmalist Par^, proposed travd to China for family rennioiu,

and news rqiortm^ as well as direct trade.
™

Mr. Yu s^ the government was considering only a p(£cy to alW
family reunions for "humanitarian reasons." On Thnrsuy,
Affairs K&uster I^ Ta-hai said direct trade and investment

were (gainst government poliqf.

WestGerman State Premier Resigns
BONN (Reuters)—The premier of tbe West Gennan state erf Srfi'u;

wig-f^Istdn. in a blow to Chancellor Helmut KohTs Christian Deas^
eratic Union, rerigned Friday, taking teqwnsflHUQr for a dirty^ripfa

campaign againcl an Opponent in recent state dectUms.

"I am resigning frmn my post as state prime mmista," Uwe Barsefad,

43, said at a news conference. Mr. Baiic^ udw bardy retoiiKd tiu

Christian Democrats to office in tfae dectums Sqit 13, said he uooi|]

fight aiTt^atinns maria by 8 foimer pTcss ode aod dte newsmagazineDu
Sp^d. He also again draed the u^tions, but said he was
respoQsibility for^ aide's actions.

The aide, Reiner Pfeiffer, was (juoted ty tbe magwCTe as s^ingitiBt

Mr. Barschd had ordered him to hire private detecthnes to spy oa

Social Democratic candidate, Bjoem Engholrn, and ,to ancnymoiri^
damwinae Mr. Engbolm for tax fraud. <

Li Peng Transk^i PreiDier, 8 Ministers

Technocrat

biOiinaMay

Get Top Post

JOHANNESBURG (Reuters)—A pc^tidanwho uiped deangovob-
ment in the South AErican tribal homeland of Transka hasbeen
arring prime minister after an Upheaval in whidi eight cabinet mitiie|yp

were for^ to reri^ offidals said Friday.

The upheaval in tbe territory, bordering tbe Indian Ocean and setm
• n ./•- e .1 VI ._n ttvse >_.rv

shot
'I5L, Ronald

hockey

By Daniel Southerland
WasUnpon Pat Sffrioe

BEIJING— President li Xian-
man of China on Friday gave the

broadcast wanted "to assure strong^ indication yet that the

all dfizens, irrespeedve irf race oc prime minister wUl be D^niiy

U.S, Video of Lays anEgg
WaMngm Pat Semiee

WASHINGTON— High tedmolpgy was gning

to provide irrefutable proof: Iraidan sailors,

corded on videot^re, dumping minas into the Gidf
in the daric of nigbL

But when U.S. riffiriais took a look at the video-

tape. shot by helicc^ter crews during Monday
oi^t's attack on the Iran Ajr, they saw nothing.

"We looked at it, and it just wasn't there," a
Defense Dqurtmeni offidal ssud.

"It h^pens all the time," aovirriing to a White
House spokesman. Marlin Fltzwater. "You can go
to Fotomat aod have the same problems," he sa^

referring to a U.S. chain of snqiriiot developing

outlets.

To Pentagon officials it was no laughing matter.
They had hc^ied to hold up the videotape to tbe
world as tfae olm<»hing evidence of Iranian wrong-
dong. "Obviously it's a big disappointment to us
that it didn't tunt out," one Pentagon official said.
"U would have been great" Officials said the
videotape had been shot using sensitive infrared
sensors that dqpend im stariighl to iHamiiiate im-
ages.

"It’s hardly the kind ot j(rf> you could do at

Fotomat" one Pentagoi official said, miffed by
the White House comment

creed, that the rule of law will be
maintained." . ..w ............

When Colond Rabuka mounted more <rf a traditional Communist SaffiTAsi both to Lidude Indian partic^tioZ^
his coup in May. be said he de- thu other candidates for^ job. InaspeechtotbeGeneialAssemt^.MohammedKhanJnngosud]^
posed Prime Mmister Tunoci Ba- Japane« sources, rqxnti^ ot a government would also acoq>t a bflat^ test ban between Fhjdstm adl
vadra and bis Indian-dominated Japanese dd^oon s meeting Fn- said he broadied Prim*? Ministar Rajiv Omcnii rf In^
cabiMt to restore political power to day wth Pr^tet LL that he when the two met in June but had not yet teedved a response. .

was undCT pressure^" said the dqniQr prime nrioister, Gladwin Vib, * [^vton Capitals 01 ^
The ounister of wdfare and penrioos, Chief Diumdsani Gladstoee ’^^n\c hockey teME

Gwadiso, 35,^ take over in the absence of Prime-Vfinister Geop
Matanzuna, President Tutor Ndamsase of Transka aimomieed. Mt £»am
Mat8Dziiiia,wfaohadfaeedal]Qgatioosofoormptioii,wasrepbrlBdio(e

in seclusion in a hotd in the South African cinr of Port ^

;

jfcofiakeo'eR

Pakifilan Proposes Nuclear-Free Zcm^'
MinisterliP^ a S^yw- UNITED NATIONS, New York (NYT)--Pakistm'5priiiie iniaistw

old technocrat who IS raarded as
proposed Thursday a nudear-fiee zone and a r^onal test ban trealyh

more <rf a tra^nonal Coirauom
South Asia, both to indude Indian partic^tioD. J-

rid;
thu other candidates for^ job. Ina8peechtotbeGeiieralA8seml:dy,MohaininediQi8n.JnndosBid]^ '*.*.'•2. ih« liia',

.«5S

ethnic Fgians, a 47-percent minor-
ity. Indians, descendants of British

indentured sugar plantation labor,

make up 49 percent of the popula-

tion of 715J000.
Mr. Bavadna was arrested Fri-

singledotn Ae depuQr prone nnms- Pakistan has long insisted signing tbe existing nudearnoiqnolifaitido
ter as beaded for a pwL

treaty or adopting any test ban without similar measnres by India li
^ *?*T^^®* “ qje^wasihefirsttimeMr.Junqohaspn^iosedaregioiialaiqrroadito

unm istakable sign that u ^gwas achieve symmetrical nuclear disarmament measures by India. A seaihd^nnw to be prone minister. Indian diplomat called the Pakistani pre^)^ "not serious" ad(fi^ "tie
® * mainthingisPakistanmaststopdoingr^tthewhdewi^dkoowsitii

--
.1

‘gSb
j.jfrci.'kvu.,'-'

destined to be prime minister.

"Li Peng is a very young

a

day, according tbe Australian As- man rf ability," said Li Xiannian, dmng "-Tdandestindy devdqpingi^ear weapona"

White House said Friday that a measure have threatened a fibhus- worldwide arms embargo againw
move by SeimmDeiQocrats to force ter against it The legiriaiion was Iran while UN diplomats e!:q)lore
President Rondd Reagan to halt introduced in reaction to Mr. Rea- new possibilities for a voluntary
U.S. conveys in the Gulf unless gan’s refusal to iavdke the War Iranian cease-fire in its war against
mthoiized by Congress would play Powers Act of 1973 that gave Con- Iraq, according to U-S. officials,

into the hands of Iran. gress a st^ in continued de^oy- Mi. !%uliz and Mr. Sbevard-

In a harshlv wraded statement, meat of U.S. forces u the Gim. nadze both snoke of the imoor-In a harshly w<Hded statement,

the White House ^kesman. Mar-
lin Fitzwater, said the proposed
l^islation "would the tug out

from under tbe United States and
our friends in the Persian Gulf,"

and he warned Congress the presi-

dent would veto the measuru

It was unclear uhen the Senate

meat of U.S. forces in the Gi
Mr. Shultz and Mr. Shevard-

nadze both ^(>oke of the tmpor-

sodated Press.

The news agency, quoting an un-
identified securiy guard, said

Bavadra was arrest^ 25 mQes west

of Suva while driving to his home
and was beiiig held at an undeter-

mined locatioiL

After the coup in May, an inter-

im government was appdnied, but

Coirael Rabuka said he staged the

takeover Friday because he had
been unable to alter tbe constitu-

according to the sources.

“He is not yet 60," tbe president

Publisher PaidWri^tTop Royallies
li Peng and with other new lead- WASHINGTON (W^ —The qieakerd theHo^ JimWn^ las

ers." recdvedalmo6tS55,000mtbelastcwoyBarsascayaQliesoaabo(^tlutlhe

The soorces also said Preadent wrote that was published by a friend whose printing conqMmy was
Li told theJapanesedelation that 5265,000 for services to Mr. Wri^s canquugn committee lak yeaz :

he would retire both from the piesi- According to Mr. Wrq^t, aTexas Demooat. he receives S3.2S for each

deucy and from tbe five-member copyof the 55.95 pq>erlmck book, "ReflectioiisofaPublicMan,” scild^

standing committee of tbe FolHbu- C^os Moore, a Frxt Worth printa and a fioend of Mr. Wri^L
ro after a Communist Par^ con- That is a SS-peroent royalty, which is mote than five rimes an anritoi^t

gress to be convened Oct. 25. standard royal^, and it exce^ the dO-peroent royalties usually p8id)o

Diplcanats and analysts in Ben- authors who finance the publication of theirown works. Mr. Mocn paid
lion to protect tbe rights of ethnic to be convened Oct.

Referring of the Iranian leader, tance of sticking together on tbe
AyaroQahRuhonahKhomeiiiLMr. UN-related diplomacy as they
Fitzwater said the legislation emerged from their 90-muiuie ses-

"would have the ultimate effect of sion at the U.S. nusrion to the

Fyians. He announced a nation-

wide 8 P.M.-to>5 A.M. curfew, the

Australian Associated Press said.

g[26>uJ‘r 'TTSlCBeiri

ao.v'n/. -t.vkhoydfs,’

jaJrMi: '.akoayei-

V ili-'' -v.rri=:e#

•e r-c

fTj.'i I'.i.':: T.ai2iuitt'

iTttei'csi rii-

Tm 'fsn-'U.m

snd rio..

jprife iP.ji .-.v: caaqm-'

ii’! of: cTplcyecsot.

liSi

ro after a Communist
hli. Ccr.L’Oi has

lax- vL*: fvv:'.'*a! takcooNr.^

Diplcanats and analysts in Beg
ing and in Hong Kong said earlier fm* the pubUcarion of Mr. Wii^s bode.

achiev^ tfae Ayatollah's purpo^ United Nations. They gave oo de-
in foroing tbe United States eurir^ taiig of their which Mr.
ly out of the Persian Gulf and tbe Shultz called "a very constnicrive
Gulf of Oman, places onr navy has and worthwhile discusrion."

Australian Associated Press said that all signals pointed to

Aimed troops took control of the Li Peng's ^ipomtment as prime 1?^^ *1,^
country's two daily newspapers mimsusr, either permanently or M- OT Ul6 JHJBCOTCl
and a commercial radio station at 4 tenqnwarily, eaiiy n«rt year, tf not Maffaias BntL the 19-vear.
P.M. Colonel Rahnlre nnnniinfwf before: • i_i e j

cease-fire, provided for the estab- would take up the legislation,

lichment an impartial inquiry which is bring proposed as an

into lesponsibiliy for the war, and
this provisias is acceptable to Iraq,

which says Iran fired the first shots.

Iran says the war bqan with

Iraq’s invasion oS its territory on
SepL 22, 19S0. Iraq says li^ vio-

late its frontier 18 days earlier.

In Washington, meanwhile; the

amendment to a mililary authori-

zation bid

sailed fiedy for 40 years."

U.S. and Soviet Agree

Mr. Shevardnadze said tbe ses-

s^ produced "agreement in piin-

crple” to "preserve the unity among

P.M. Colonel Rabuka announced
the coup cm the radio 50 minutes
later. Staff members at the newspa-

^loianiy, «xiy year, u not MariMs Rust, the 19-yeBr^>ld West Gemnn pilot sentenced to fi»r

n!!^ -J I.
years in a labcH’ camp fen* his fli^t across Soviet tenitasy, has mmKedjo
Uw Soviet Supram Q)im forT^D, Tto reported-nn^
Sooth Aftta-.reiib«»«loode^»te to Ftae^^

s£i,>: joiceT, a UN)r»;

loriLL r.'Lgr.: upset Uu>'.

iixi r?: Atfencufpo-'

c.ui!h«r> .J'.': ‘.'ik'^e wtick.-

ro »: 'jicra. ThcT
-ih: Lc> HoKli.

whsre Cc*h"‘
SSfeiTM'lLi ‘-'Sid.

pm a^s^ons weref<^ from ^^andtheirmcTOaaism^ whom credentials President Fram^jU Nfitterraad trfused to accepti
of^ bondings at gunpomu Juda U to present them Oct 2m Paris, a diplornatic source said Fiidfl.

It would force Mr. Reagan (o

halt U.S. warriiip protection of Ku-
waiti tankers in the Gulf in 90 days
unless Congress approved the pro-

tection then.

Republican opponents of the

Don Oberdoi^r cflhe Wadmg- (he permanent members of the Se-
tan Post retorted from the Uniti^ curity CoundL"

The governor-general, Ratu &r ^ endorsed at the
decision foll^ the release from prison of a French aid ves^,

Penia Ganilau, who represents P*^ congre^

Nations:

Secretary of State George P.
-

Shultz and the Soviet feneign min- n _ A • a t
ister, Eduard A. Shevardnadze, f SFIYA1Q6 JL0S6S
agreed Thursday to defer teoqx)-

•'

rmily tbe U.S.-baclEed drive for a i iiwkalflv PoSt
! Reuun

Queen Elizabeth in this former Traditionalist party elders who
Pierte-Andr6 AlbertinL

n Wc'Sii h.-» fhielckiri . jB
iisJ Cerr .

"3
..s rnach for 'S

^GilieiieCo. ^
British colony, had the in- ^ apprehensive about economic

terim government by a introduced by the senior

coancO of advisers that included

Colond Rabuka.
The governor-general was te-

Chinese leader, Deng >jaoping, are

said to have retain^ a number of
key podiicms through which they

TRAVEL UPDATE

Swedish-Danish Bridge PlanDdayd

Belgrade Communist Party.
Dr^sa Pariovic, was dropped Fri-

IT WAS A MOMENT OUT OF A DREAM. WHEN THE STEP
OF A MAN TRANSFORMED THE HISTORY OF MANKIND.
OMEGA. FOR THIS AND ALL OUR SIGNIFICANT MOMENTS.

^ftom tte party teajrstnp in soldiers ransaEMrlBavadra's
Serbia, the Inggest r^ublic of Yn- bome in Suva, firing shots into the

The news agen^ reported that Li ?fiannian is reported to have highly and rail biir^ between Copenhagen and Maln^ Sweden.

bAstor,

^Actress,

bdatSl
goslatia. oeSing and terrifying the family.

I

Western diplomats in Belgrade family members were not
^ said the dismissa] brought into the mjured. It said troops left the boose

told the Japanese dd^ation, how- Critics said the project, which had been agreed to in piizidirfe with tbe

ever, that China would not depart Danish govonment, would add to serioos pollwkm prohlems in Ae
from its changes or from its open- Qresund strait and raise leweb nf car «hatict Fiimw8 Th^ npnn i

door prrficy toward the outside fuller investigation of a plan to the comtries raO

open a leadership crisis in Serltia, about 30 minutes later.

after an earlier pditical iqiheaval in

the central republic of Boaoia and

The coup came after a week of
increased tensions and an an-

world.
«n—fc.A J^ianese analyst argued that it
Trail service tfanm^ the Saint Gotlhanl Pass tetnined to

would he dangemnif tn aaaime that Friday, the Swiss taflroad sat^ one month afterhea^ rams and floodnig

heraiiBe T .i Peng js af^ipintcd prime
fpicid closuie of parts of Switzerland's main north-sontb travd coosto

minister it will mean China is mov- (API

in a more "conservative" direc- DenmaA fa» warned die Jordanian drlhie Afa that it could lOK
tion ^Mlogically. landing ri^tsin Denmark unless it stops carrying in«^l iTimrigrawt^ an

"Li Peng is not oriented toward official said Friday. In tbe past two wedcs the airiine has lnought-137
more eng>hasis on ideology." this Palestinians to O^ienhagen wbo have sonAt asylum but have no sitry
analyst said. "He is a technocrat." visas.

(Fnrtr*}

Herzqovina over a finandal scan- uouncei^t Wednesday by Fgi's
rival political parties to form a bi-

AtoppartyoffidalcalledThurs-A^pwiyoi^caiieoio^ known as a wundl of State,
day for the of t^ 20.member councfl was
fedeial^gvernmentltederAmdiid- viewed as a major step to restoring

^ the m^. Svetozar democratic pniUss^W Fiji. Col<J^ovic, for derdi^ of duty. Rabuka in his broadc4 made

**<«««« Prctl

Astoc,

Maltese
‘«too7do=er.^c.fochff

±e Morim
hcspui of r.aaaaJ

analyst said. "He is a technocrat.'

He cited their role in a e«^ndfli

involving the issue of almost 51

bniion in false promissory notes.

I

. ®2ce a^7 debu
WK.

to

“Dixswniih'’

in a scandd no mention of that plan. ^'VRTAe C • * A IT ww* i • -wr tim «

Th,coiinca.¥,toiKnmbyMr. ^ ^ sxllhl Sovwt ArtHS ujttbadtb Bmderms Wot Effotissory notes. Bavadi^ 52, an ethnic Fyian, and ^ ****

,

Ratu Sir Kamisese Mara, the prime (CoDtiimed from Page 1) new Soviet attitudes in the Middle have appanatly affected it^abStf

I

t^eat^ m April dections ^ before, but we have not we ask for to buy new weapons and nwintrin
J

" **
Dxrari7c I

toat brought Mr. Bavadra to pow- achieved oaritv
" weapons, the Soviet Union has its ahisfalevdaf^ttdiness.diiiloiB8i- kSfid

(Gmtiiiiied from Page 1)

CHURCH SERYICES I 2®* to pow- achieved parity."

better than before, but we have not

have apparently affected its^abfl^

to buy new weapons iMinrahi

a high levd of leadiaess, dqrfotBStp

ana OF OOPBMAGBl
ntsr BAPnST owaoi, EngUi ipirfaig.

Soil MXL BaggMaiNgpdi 7, (But ^5,7,16).

Or. aj. Mtaon, Min. T«Li (01) 175720.

RARB SUBURBS

Generd TIas did a^o^edge strategy, and th^ are not always in
that tbe Gulf war was draining re- compliance."

Finland, E. GermanIW so^ from Arab that
' otherwise would have helpei

AgeMeFratiee.Pretse oaoce Syria's objective of reac
HELSINKI— Finland and East a militarv balance with IsraeL

Gentry have agreed to abolish
^

vi^fortheuciuzeosvisitingeacb .

otherwise would have hd^ fi- .

Gen^ TTas.said he accompa-

iianee Syria's objective of reachmg al-Assad to

SSSSSffoSh'iJ: announced

wonoaHui, 6i dmnrindlGiwIsA Friday m Hdrinlo.

Went^ptlOsOlOlhM'odMliH.CdlDr.B.C
Ihgnoi. Pan*. (1)47.49.1029.

,

a miliUtfv balance with IsraeL^ Mosew in April, "and we had to

, negotiate, bargain and fight buOet
“The mon^ for slrate^ parity by bullet, cannon by <»Son and

IS be^ spent on Iran and Iraq m bomb by bomb, and we still got the
the air,’ he said. miniminri gf needs."

own strategy and we have our own ic and militaiysoniees said.
-

strategy, and thqr are not alwaysm * i.

compliance." ^ ^
Isradi rrffidals eonmlamed ibst

.

~Fneral Tlas said he aocompa- new fortifications 'On the Syiisa
President Hafez al-^Assad to front lines and tbe i««i«n«niftit of

Mosew m Apr^ "and we had to new layers of air dfffflse eoqilac^

meats «w«ght provoke - larM' to

strike pre-enq>tn^ against Sytii>

STOCKHOtM
MMANUB CMIMCH, Kworime. A Skger
Jori. Mandh dnSon falmitih^i

SweMA Iterwi 1 1 lOa T«l.i (08) tSI 225, a
aieosi.

Syria’s diief financial snppmler
is ^udi Arabia, whidi contributes

S540 millioa a year in three instafl-

ments, plus tmsceQaiieous grants

that often push tfae total over 5600
millinn

Iran also makes an inqiortant

Tbe Soviet siqjply rdatiooshtp
enabled Syria to throw its 325,00&
man array and modeni air face

But tensions have dissiptf^

perhaps due to both rides' pteo4^
patioDS with internal problem, s

Western r^dal st^ested.

against I^ during the 1967 and Preadent Ass^s cob-

1973 wars. snitatioiis m Moscow m Apu
« ./UM w . ¥

MikhaD S. Gnbatdiev pcmtedlf
In 1982 tbe^ force was badly stated the new Soviet tainting

zuaioi
ntbmahonaiPRoiESTANTOman, Bi.
glWi ipadwia Sundqn 11(30 ojn., Sdnr
aangoM 25. TaL: (01)6955 25. • Qtatms
H. JosMr. Radar.

Mai-

SytJ.

•sdisjj. Lone.

‘•'«0r -a

BO

(hepo

Best'

HOIIAM)
UBNmr BAPTIST &S. 9(45, Word^ IIAZ
nunwy, wom hlguwliy. Maofc at VYiinniiaii

ow CutawM Conlnan, tGorlaVaat 75 in Wo^
ionaar. ToL; 01751 78024.

amissBs
AMBUCAN UnHSAN CHUROi. 7 Ave.

Sefarn*. Ws(iiii»SsPbrTe, kwita dl to

Sundby Wordrip 9«a ToL: 241 .37.03.

TAX-FREE^
EXPORT Piub

ULpetfUHESe COSWIIQ

BASeSOUMSelES
FUROR ACCBSOnB

contribution to the ^an econo- F™",. .
agamsi me when he said that "the idianoe on

my, it provided 7 millioa barrels of fme has oonqiletdy lost

free crude o3 in 1986 and 1987 and ,
“"y i^iaced Syria’s its credibiliiy as a wiw of sdrinS

offers aAiitinngi (al ot dUcounted tosses and provided even more so- hffddle East conflicL"
nriMB. phisticated equipment, such as —

SAM-5 air defense missiles, toGen^ Tlas said, has to counter «hat had proved to be Is- Soviet Rftfntwq» flieS -
pay cash foe Sovi« weapons and rad's far superior aerial tactics and ^
does so to mamtam Its indepen- electronic warfare capabilities. Over WestGemoanr
deuce from Moscow. *'

SovietBomber flies

Over WestGermauf
„ , .

synas economic proUems and aHe responded to questKHis about severe shortage of foreign exchange

o
OMEGA

Omega - Official rim«iheeper o/ (he Olytntxc Games. Calgary and Seoul 1988

To pbtee an adnertuement
in efcsis seedoR
jdeoM eonsact:

Ms Elbabedi BERWOOD
ISX Ave, fh. dfi

92S21 NeniUy Cedex, France.
Td.s4ti^7.9S.84.

Sa/i ®

Phone; ID 43.6.1 .61.11

HOURS
Monday to Saturday 9 am. 6:X pm.

doaad on Sunday

Est. 1911

"chc Birch place of the Bloody Mary"
Just tell the eaxi driver "sank coo^ noo"

THE OLDEST (XICKTAIL BAR IN EUROPE TU
• 5 Roc Daunou, PARIS
• Falkencurm Srr. 9, MUNICH

BONN—A Soviet bmnberOoF
over West Goman lenitorybiidly

last week but turned back without

inddent, tbe Wed Oetnum Do*

fense hfimstiy said Friday, >

The Sennet plane fidv over Jbe

softheasteni ei^ of BnmswickfOB
SepL 17, a qiokesnim rai^ ad<Sn8 •

that sudi mcoiadcs weze not^
commem, altbou^ the mtndioS

ainxaft were usualfy hdicqiteis of

crop-spraying'plaim t
-
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Wsw Yark Time Sernee

NEW YORK—A oon^tssy nin by On*
nes&Americans bere has CMitnetad to biing
a luge number of Q>iii«»sy pessants to the
Uiritftd States as tempcmy.faim wotjceis

widtf a program estaMkh^^ by the 1986
impngradcu law.

K.K. Soo>. the president cS the Otinese
Agricultuial Maq>ower Center, the New
Yosk eoocem, said he had a ecmtraet with

the govemmeot to recnnt the peas-

ants and alittii^ had received inquiriesfrom
U.8. growers, Eiom Orqon and ^lifmniB to

New Jeney and New York.

**We think China has the best farmers in
the worid,** Mr. Soo said. **806 this can be
benericaal both to Q«iwa»i vdiich needs the

foKsga ^ffhany (g American fannos
who are short^ wothers.”

Mr. Soo’s (dan recalls the mi^29ih centu-
ry. when thousands of pow f^«»*** peas-
ants, known as coolies, were baxught to the

United States toh^ build railroads across

theWed and to work in the f*attfofimi ylit

fidds, ^vmg rise to widequead discriiBua-
tkn against them by white Ameiieaiis.

But the tpiawa^ of the new project,

CheeoD Ftm^ said: ‘'lihece is a very agnifi-

eant difference between now and then. At
the time, those Chinese were mostly ill^i

hnmigranu and woe pooriy paid. This is a
l^ga] program wbere the workers* wages,
ft^ and living conditions win be siqrerv^
by the U.S. govemmenL”

*We are not eaploitxng them.” said i^.
Fung, triio was bm in Hong Kmg and

to harvest craps like apples, grapes ber-
ries in the United States.

The program piwUes that U.& farmer*

who obtain a cmificaie after proving that

there are no U.S. workers av^ble in their

area to harvest perishable crops can get visas
for the bborers they need.

The first Chinese wodccn are erpfn«rfid iq

arrive next ^ning. Mr. Fung said.

Duke Austin, a ^kesman for the Imini-

think China has the best farmers in the

worid.’
—~£.£. SoOf head of US, compoi^

came to the United States in 1970. Mr. Soo
was boni in Indanesia and grew op in China
andTaiwarL
Mr. Soo said h was ingrossiUe to a

Cnn prqjectum of the number of nrinnr
peasants vriio would be bRmgjht in under the

program, known as H-^ 1:^ the U.a E)e-

partmem of Labor. Buthes^ thatbased on
published figures, there was a sbort^ of
30CUXN) to 500,000 tempuiaiy fann workers

graikm and Naturalization Service in Wash-
tngtoo, said 24,544 foreign farm bborers had
been a«^mitied lo the United States on tem-
pofapr \-isas last year unda an eailier. ntore
restrictive vetsion of the program.
He said he had not heard of Mr. $oo*S

recruiting plan.

**11118 is a new idea,” he said. ^I'm not sure
ifs vbbb since there is a debate over whecb-
er tbme is reaOy a shortage of f^arm workers

betvreen the gtowera and the United Fann
Workers.”

But Mr. Austin added that the effort to

bring in Oiinese workers was completely

kgaL Under the law, the only requirement is

that a fanner deiemune that there are no
American wukm avaibbb. The farmer

must advertise for woikeis in local netvspa-

pere or on radio stadoos, and then must
obtain a certificate from t^ regioiul office

of the Labor Depaitmenl aitesiiog to the

farmer's need.

A Chinese woriier could stay in the United
States up to 10 months under the H-2A
{xogram. he said.

IIm Chinese wnkers nill be reenaied b%
the China Slate Farms AgribuanessC^.. a
government agency, Mr. Fung said,

already has more thmi 50.000 workers in ?0
different countries, ranging from eonstruc-
tion workers and farmers to cooks and doc-
tors, he said.

This program to expon workers, begun
after the ascension to power ol Deng Xuwh
fnng in the bw 1970s, hdps provide hard-
cuirency earnings lo pay for Being’s ecrv
nomic modernization plans.

Congress Gives Nudge
To a Balanced Budget
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Slates Actto Stein

Tide ofTakeovens
l^raa^-sfac of the 50 states

.have enacted laws that sevei^
Ibmi oQspoiBte takeoven, ax^

' some obsennexs say the tread al-

ready b dovriz^ the past de-
cades takeover wav^ the Los
'Ar^ete Times rq^oits. Such
measures are imsbed Iqr loed
tvwnpaniee and seek-

. ingtopioteralot^jobsandbasi-

Ihe laws have been ctitkoed
"as bating not only slockboldeis,

triio could profit from takeover
offers, but also onmp*"***

want lo aoqdte or be aoonired,

or thatmn^ want to rrmnUHO
marinmm investor interest in

thcirstock.Tlierestrictioiis.op-

pmenis s^, mi^ serve lo protect

_

iocoiiipetesQt managers, and do
' not guarantee that local conqui-

nies win not lay off enqdcyees ca
*
sril assets anywt^.

The U.S. Coc^ress has tiii-

. kered early with federal takeover
rules, out ofocxicem ihar a tfaor-

oi^ oveiiiaul miglit upset the
bahmee ctfpowerbetweencorpo-
rate managers and those

.want to get rid of than. The
states, the Los tegdes Times
sa^ are nudimg in nhere Con-
gress has feared to tread.

Thus, Aiizcma has shieilded

Greyhound Coip., Wasfahigum
state has done as mnf-h for
Boeing and Massadmsens has
pratet^ Gnieoe Co. -

ShoitTakes

Mamma Lemi^ a New York
bnAnaik dnee 2906, is dosmg
foras lo^ as a year. The resian-
eaat to be the biggest in

town, with 1 1 dfiTwig rooms and
1,250 seatSb Restamant Asso-
CMleS ItidnctTi*^^ bot^t
Mamma Leonas in 1959, has
sold its site <» West 48tb Street

in theater district toa condo-
miniuTO devdoper. T^ owners
s^ riiey are look^ for a new
location in the eame neighbor-

hood.

By 1989 piADc siebool feaefams

wOhe abkto jDBdEenp to570^000
a ^ar in Rodrester, New York,
the highest rate in the ooaaay.
The starfib^ rate^ be ^,000
a yesu; ora^ared taS25000 in

NewYork Ci^, wherethe costcd
fiyii^ is 10 percent The
med^ rate will be $46,000:

Rochester, wiri) two^Nrds black

and Hw^nic pnp^ needs tte

best teadiers it can find T^
iag^r-fichoot dropout rate is 30
percent. The lii^ salary scale

was made possilrie fayan alliance

between the schod supemten-
deni and the teachers’ umrai
dnef, and by gecerous state and
oonotyidd

MbmeapoSs has been invaded

by Canada gees& Ihoosasds
riiem aretfaraDgii^ anrt lioafin]^

its parks, be^es and back-

ya^ The dQr has ceptmed and
shipped away about 1,000 lo ar-

eas short of geese, fikeCftlabo-

:

ma, and has opened a 10-d^
goosehnnting season. Mame-
aprdis, its Chamber of Com-
merce says, ‘Ts a town vdiere the

major urt>u problem is Dutch
dm disease and theNa 1 g™*
is overtime paddng.** “OJC, so
we don’t have maiw serious ur-

ban proUems,” said Rots Le-
vine^ a motorcycle poGceman.
”Yoo focus on what youVegoL”

Gris picketed in the badbrays

at Mhesrel Ekmeniaiy School in

South Bend, Indiana, againa g
boys-ooly re-enactment of the

Consrifnfional Convauion of

1787. Thar fifth-grade teacher,

Nancy MDls, saiu theguk ddib-
eratdy were egeduded for an-

fhenticity and to poinl the

knagnm^e forwomen’s
She ariced, "What better way to
Imtalrid-e tTTiABraaivl tiflHg fhtfiy

Imve ehmiged?”

IVeddeiit Ronald Reagan, do-
nnwnt'M^ die Democncs for ad-
vocating "pit bufl” econonnes

that loedc harailess. but let

it lcx»e and itH tear America*^
feture apart,” aided Iris qieedi
with a story about -a ™wi who
knodciBd on Iris ne^bor’s door
and ariced, *l>o you bwn a'Naick

pit bun?"
The ndfi^h^ smd he di^ and

die mao said, "My Pddngese
IdDediL”

"Your Pddngese killed itT
the neifdibor nqilied iruxedn-

k»dy.“How?"
"It got stuck in his throat*’

—ARTHUR EDGBEE

By Jonathan Fuecl^nger
Ar«w Ycrk Time Se^er

WASHINGTON — Cbogcess
has pm some teeth back into tZie

bndgefr-balandng law, but dx w^
ithas doneso suggests that tackling
the deficit effeciivdy is simply too
difficult a taric in the twihghi of the

Ronald Reagan presidency and on
the eve of an elecnion year.

The new medxamsm for fwiwTig

antomaric cots in fedecal ^penffing,

a procedoie that the Hbose and the
Senate approved this wedc, dom as
much to ease the pain of reducing
the deficit as h does to Sion the tide

government red

"It is not ah^ipenstanoe that we
have crafted aomedriiig ^duch per-

mits ns tQ be cm record in favor cd
Iwlancing the buc^t,** said Sen.

William L Armstrang, Repiriiliean

of Colorado, a member (tf the bud-
get **and yet puts off

theheavy liftmgbeyond thenext 18

menths so that an the senatexs wto
are ronnh% for dection can get
themsdves deeted cv re-elected,

and so that the next preridem can,

befeme thehard work radfy starts.”

The anuanalic cats would «aif*

effect m the absence of a sqiarate
defidt-cutting ^reement btfweea
Indent Res^ and Cemgreas.

The president, opporing both tax
increases puriied by Democralic
leaders in Congress as part aS oirh

an agreanent and the nrifibuy cut-

badcs that -would result from auto-
matic reductions, has not d^yided
vdietber to sign or veto the mea-
sure. the White House said Thurs-
day.

. .

TheadmixristraikMi, aococdnig (o
ctffidals. is diax]|riy dmded ewer
whether the presi^nt should sign

orveto thel^slalioiL Defense Sec-
retary Caspar W, Weinberger
wants a veto becanse of the poten-
tial of the automatic cuts in the
iiwlha^y

But odxT cfficMls, induding the

Wlsle House chief of staff, Howard

H. Bate* Jr., ate argrin^ that a veto

n w I. I

fii:r

iriki.
f ;

i I’ii.'jf MaiyAstor,

i,iMr feiii-EBiiiActress,

IsDead at81
The AmodaudPne

LOS AIKSELES— Mary Astoc;

V :: 81,. rile tanptiess of *The Maltese

. Fidean” star of ol other

fiime, diwd Friday at the Modem
-.t FietofeCoimtiyHioqritalofnatiiral

. causes.

hfissAstormadeherscreendebut
m the deot aa, at lA and was
almosta easualQrof the transitian b)

V ;
hdkks. She also seaify fdl werim to

"'I
*trng*

Her films inriuded "Dodsworth”
' vririi Waller Huston; "Frisooer of

ZaM* widi Ronald Coteman; and
*The Great Lie;” with Bette Dari^

.
vdwh brot^bther an Oscar for best

supporting actress in 1941.

..J... Hi.' rile was best known as the
*'*” arJinmg adventmess who killed

•- Sam Shades partner in "The Mal-

-.t' «eseFalcoo.”TheW1 JabaHuston
~j- fih", with Hunqiliiey Bogprt, ^yd-

nejr Greenstreet and Peter Loire,

: became a dasac.

.i hfiss Astor was bom Ladle
. IjMi^mke in Quinqjr, HBnoie; an

. , cn^r chSd. Her fadiei; a Genrom
hmdgrenivriiownkedasaponlfiy
.faimer, windcrw decorator and
teadier,wasqiricktore8liKtbepo-

.
tenMofhisbeaiitiftildan^iter. He
moved the fanrily to CSrieqgo^vriiere

SenateArms Votes Back
Reagan MilitaryPlans

MaiyAstor

agedher to record her eaperiences as
partofbo* tfaenq^. Theyformed the
basis of herantobiQgEqdiyffl 19S9.

Enl|yn H^BEaniA 81,
WdA Actor-Play

LONDON (AP)— Emlyn
lams; 81, the Wdsh actor-id^
wi^twho wrote the 1938 fait pUy
"The Com Is Green” died Fridqr
of cancer.

The son ofa Eactoiy worker, Me:
WSfiains qxike onlyWdsh unin he
went to md was always

preod of Iris Wddi root^ whid
bcou^t him into contactwith sudi

emment compatriots as Richard . . . . . . ^
BnrumarS^^Thomas, whose and^ devetopmem ^jibcaO^
poetiy he used moon-man shows.

«»ticn s Strategie Defaise Inita-

In 193A be appeared as Mmgan
Evans; -a yooiig Wdrii coal nrinec,

By Helen Dewar
fYaMigiei Paa Sedee

WASHINGTON «-The Senate

has r^ected a proposed mexattm-
imi oQ mdergroimd tests

and cabs on new dworical weq>-
tXBS in a pair of victories for the

Re^an qq imTitaiy
polii^ f<x next year.

The votes cameas theSenatemet
Thmsdqr iii^ lowo^ on amend-
ments hdd&g up approval of a
$303 milmtiy gnthftriMitifin

bin for the 1988 fiscal year.

By a ^35 marsbh *he Senate
egeeted a pwyftMi to stop testit^

for two yeasm an t«i the smallest

nndear weapons as Irmg as rile^
viet Union su^mnded testix^ and
agreed to on-m modtorii^ and
criier verification leqiriianenta.

It then voted 52-44 against an
amen&nent to block assembly of a
new generation of nerve-gas artil-

kiy didls for a year, and 49-48

gainst a proposal to end prodno-

tion of a new dienrical botnb;

known as Kgeye.

Rgectiott of these arms emte
gppTWL.il ewt

Sept. 17 of lestiicrions on feni^

she took dramafam^then to QrfrttqJcbBMB inCanadaeppo^ ^hfl Ihomdike m ‘The ^
Com Is Green, a success that wonNew Yoric and HoQywood. 9ie got

a contract and a new mane in 1920.

.. Hav^ the director,

. whom ^ manied in 1928, was
kSkdioaDirianecndiin 1931. Her
paiiw*^ cmut Imp trr MwapporL

fat 1935, her secotid faarix^ Dr.

vocedher andwas granted custodb^

of theirda^^iier, hta^yn. NfissAs-

Ursued the foDowiiig year to gain

enstotfy, and scandal broke duL
Dr. Thoipe rdeased exeeqw

fromadi^ that leeoeded in

it deiaB Mbs Aster’s afibis with

other men. ^ mainiamad those

I were foi^ I9 someone who
the studios would block her

suxL

She also appeared on stage

CaHriroia in New York and had a

weeldy ra£o show zeouiting wom-
en for the US. Nkvy^Waves dutjiQ

rile war.

At'ihe same time; riiewas drink-

ing more and more.

She credited ha ncowy Bod
akxAolism to a ixiest vrim eneoiv-

theNewYoifcDrama Critics CSrele

Award tac beet foimgn {day of the

year.

Mgrfin Mmchallj 5^
For U.X. in Worid Warll
LONDON (AP) Merlin Min-

shaO. 81, a Wodd War H qierial

agent vAo opesated behind Ger-

man lines in a series of darii^ex-

jrioits, died S9L 3L his famfly said.

He attended Oxford Umveoi^
andtheneorcriledatanaidritectnr-

al seho^ Etejoined theNaval

unteer Resow and in-

vdved in naval intdligeoceL Be
wirit rile diiector of naval

intdfigenoe but won rile sqiport of

the direeux*8 personal asristani,

]tmi Flemhig.

Mr. Flesring went on to wxite

best-edSngnoi^that featured the

suave, ruthless special agent, James

Bond. Mr. Minsliall is vriddy

riiougbt to hare been one of w
on vriuxn Mr.. Flemmg

based Bond.

TheAmaataudPmn

OTEAWA— Qnintitpleta bom
bereThesday, the fistmCanadain
50 years; and their mother, lanren
Foqgie; ntu damg aa wifl as can be
qqieeii^aoeoiidmgtothariiBlhet;

KmFn:^

rive. That move pzon^led Iberi-

Awif grtnalH pwagaw trk itimtim tn

veto the entire nrilitaiy anthoriza-

txmbilL
The Senate previoudy has op-

posed both a nnclear lest ban am
dienrical weyons curbs, wMe the

Honre of Repesoitarives has sq>-

ported them.

Other Senate action on the nrili-

taiy bin mdmifld there mores:
• TheSaaterestateditsappori-

tion toSo^occupation of Us new
embassycompound in Warirington

byvo&g 6SL27 to scrqi an existing

U.&-Soviet cnibassy agreemenL
The vote also prtriSxts Moscow
from bnikBiQ a structnre on land

exoeec^ 90 feet (27 meters) above
sea levd. The hdght lestiictian

woidd radnee the embas^s dec-

tnxric suniriHanoe ctpaixBties.

• The Senate voted 97-0 to

threaten Panama vriih a entoff of
airf <wwi vith other sanctions ""!*«

it moves to restore democratic
amt lara^'lKti CTfilian gftntiwl

over its nriiiniiy.

• In a voice-vote; the Soiate
hai-tr^ an anvMtiwerrt Wm itifig for.

eign partkipatioa in nri&taiy con-

sttnctkxi in the United States.

In ddiaie over the nndear test-

ing rooratoouin, Maik O. Hatfidd,
RapnUean cS Or^on, oontended

that the best way to avoid nndear
war is to curb vriiat be called the!

"lunaw^ lechttdogy** of the arms
aoe:

In <q^x)ai% Mr. Hatfidd, J.

Janies F«wi ,
Demoeiai of Ndnas-

ka, aqted that iha UnUed States,

and the Soviet Union tiered last,

wedc to b^n talks on a creqxe-i

henrive testing ban.

Laotiire oofliman far the best

detisnariobeb.
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The ie^slaiion Congress has
pas^ eases the defidt ceilings
fKB«he<l the >HMtgpt-^alatu4iig

law, passed in 1985, and ddays for
two years, until 1993, the ultimate
goal of adrieving a balanced bud-
get At the same time, it repairs the
emstituiiooa] flaw that led ihe Stw
preme Court last year to strike

down provisions that required
automatic cuts in federal qimding
if the defidl were unmet
The new legislation would shift

the authority for evdnating wheth-
er that goal is met to the president’s

Office rfMaiagementa^Buiteet
thereby getting around the court’s

objeewm and dearii^ the way for

across-the-board spending cuts to

take effect if Cc^ress aud t^
preridenl cannot agree on a bndlget

within striking range of the defidt

target
*^6 enforcement mechanism

that tins hOI rqriaees was the heart

of the budgetrbalandng law when
h was passed. It meant that

defidt would be reduced, one way
or another — if not through the

nmmal l^geting process, then

thioo^ intSseimunate speodiag
cuts.

But the new bill s^nificanify

scales bade Congress conunitment

for deficit redtmtion in (he 1988

fiscal year, which bq;ms on Oct I,

and 19S9 becanse of the preadent’s
opposition 10 tax increases. T^
1988 commitiDent to $37 bilHon

in savings, indudh^ S19J biOioa

in tax increases— was slashed to

S23biD)on.
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Hopes Raised hi Poland

For Improved TJ.S. Ties,

Serious EconomicAid mwi
- By John Tagliabue

Vm VtvA Timet Sti^c
WARSAW — The prwpeci of

restored diplomatic relations wiA
Washington, after a hiatus of near-
ly Hve years, has raised h(^)es in

P(dand for warmer relations with
the United States. Just how warm,
however, remains in ^spute.
There's a lot of eggs he*s walk-

ing on." said a former Polish di^o-
mat with des to government lead-

ers, referring to Vice Presitot
George Bush, who is to arrive Sat-

urday on a visit The situation is

very unstable."

[Mr. Bush arrived in Italy on
Friday to start a 10-day tour of

Euro^ Reuters rq}orted.J

Ptriish OLCidaU have strmsed that

their goal is to persuade United
States to remove the last vestiges of

punitive action against Gen^
Wqciedk Jaruzeilski’s government

Mr. Bush, who will be the hi^
est-rankinjs Amaican visitor in

. Warsaw since President Jimmy
' Carter came in 1977. steps right

into a government stniggle to over-

haul a floundering I^lish economy
deeply compUcated by the unre-
solved polit^ conflicts of the Sol-

idarity years. The perceptioa is

wide^u^ that serious AoMrican
aid is needed.

Uplomats and State Depart-
ment offidals in Washington ssid

this wedt that the United States

aixl Poland had agreed to exchange
ambassadors after a four-year ab-
sence.

Even before that development
Warsaw had already obtamed a
broad measure of American coop-
eration. Earlier this year, the most-
favored trading nation status was
restored, and air travd between die

countries resumed.

Hwie were small improvements,
such as an agreement signed in

Washington to cooperate in envi-

roomental affairs. Bush is ex-

pected to agn an accord on sden-
tiflc cooperation.

But Poland has diaiged that
sancUons imposed by the Umted
States after marrial law was de-

clared in December 1%1 cost its

economy $15 billiost and it now
wants Washingion, which Uft^ the
last of the punitive measures in

February, to take a lead in rqiair-

ing the damage.

The broader expectation is that

the United States will widd its in-

fluence to obtain favorable treat-

ment for Poland at the World Ramie

and the International Monetary
Fond, and to qieed the process
dealing with Poland’s foreign ddit
of$35-binioiL

The argument most frequently

heard here is that a healthy Poland

reflects UA interests in the East
Bloc, the idea being that progress in

resolving Poland’s re^ual politi-

cal conflicts will help the Soviet

Union increase economic and so-

dal transfMination.

But this wedt. Wadungtoa was
agra accused of sabota^ng reoon-

cUiation by arranpng meetmgs for

Mr. Bush with disddent leaders.

The vice president is to meet Sun-

day wito leaders of the outlawed

Solidarity movement, induding
Lech Walesa.

Jer^ Urban, the gowmment
spolc^an, accused the SoIidariQr

leaders of "deqieratdy" seddng to

**rub dtoulden" with Mr. Bush. T
do not think that sodi meetings,

widely pubUdaed by the Western
press later, serve the aim of coexis-

tence, w4ii^ is the guiding aim of

the two sides."

Oppodtioii leaders urged the

United States to si^ort the re-

form process, but stressed that eco-

nomic and praUticat reform mitst go
hand in hand.

FroMcs, West Germany

Plan Defense Couned
By James M. Marldiam

Mem York 7jmo Sertke

PARIS A new inittauve for

the creatirai d a Ettropean defense

communityW been launched 1^
President Fran9ois KGRetrand and
ChanedhM'Hel^t Kohl at the end

as a link between France and NA>
TO’s cftwwMwrf struecore vriifle at

the same time giving the West Ger-
mans a bttter sense of Fnnetfs
tvgetittg of its independent nude-
ujpMTedefivfpe.
France and West Oermany are

South Africa

AskedANC
About Talks,

TamboSajs

Who’s.

^ andBid^j
‘K.rLhidookfor%

of military maneuvera invdving members of the sevar-nation West-

Frendi rmd West German troops in Eurc^rean Utuon, a consulta-
Bavaria.

At a joint news conference
Thursday at theMandnng air base,

north of Muddh, Mr. Ifitierrand

drsdosed that and Bonn had
ag^reed to start ni^atiations fw the

formation ajdnt ddensecounefl
tto would be (^ren to other Emo-
pean nations.

Mr. Mittaffand smd the oouncQ

five body on mOitaiy and security

Hie ofSdal said it was hoped emissanes from toe »
that by starting with West Oenna- ^
nyandFianceasaoon^theooundl abt^ihe posu

„ could be expanded tooths nations
Pfoa*oauyuS^

formation ajdnt ddensecouncfl that are not in the union or the Tambo dialifnged tiie Pte-

tto would be (^ren to other Enro- rnt^raied <vw>manH fdkw up ti^ tanadve

pean nations. On a to Bonn last week, ooncahatocy aCTsls with coaGtete

Mr. Mittenand smd the eftoiw-n prime Miwhcnwpd^ Gonailez of st^s ^t could lead to formal ne-

would strive to *Nx)ordinate deci- ^ainuddMr. RoUthathewodd gptiations with theANC
skms and haimonize analyses in be interested in assoddin^ his Healso said SoiitiiAfirica'spiea.

the areas of secority, defense re- country withjoint defense pngeets, dent, Pieter W. Botha, sboajd e3>

srardi annaments, ihe wgamza- wMJiMiiitg « hrjyde thai France plain to his white deeUxate the

lion and deployment of joint and West Getmaity plan to create, need to n^otiate with tireoiidawed

units." TVi^te Mr, Mittenaikd^ warm ANC,vdiidiFretoriahaspOKtnije&

He mentioned %)am and Itaty as wordwor NATC^ Frencii soiativ- as nothing more tium a Gaa^

would strive to "coordinate deci- ^>ain udd Mr. RoU thathewodd
skms and haimonize analyses in be interested in associating his

lion and deployment of joint
units."

He mentioned %)am and Itatyas

BUSH ARRIVES FOR TALKS IN ROME Vice President George Budi, left, met
FHchity whfa Prime Mbusta* Giovanni Gozia of Italy in Rome. Mr. Bush was Iwfinning a
10-day tour of sevoal European countries, vdnd is to include a four^lay viat to Pola^

countries that might eventuallyjoin rtiesdxNit not rq^earing to submit
the oiganizatioQ, adding, "and vdiy to the dliance’s integrated ooo-
not others that 1 woo*t name.**

Mr. Mitterrand stressed that the

and West Germi^ plan to create, need to negotiate with tireoiidawed

Derate Mr, Mittetiaikd*s warn ANC,vdi^Fretariahasportnije&

words for NAT^ French soiativ- as nerhi^ more tium a Conn^
rties dxNit not r4g>earing to submit nrst-in^aredtenodstoiganizuioQ.

to the dliance’s integrated ooo- Confirming pdUicty diat South
mandstnicture surfaced during the Aftica had q^roaefaed the ANC
"Bdd ^Mitow** maneuvers, windi

entity was not intended to rival the hivedved 20l000 Rench and 55,000

NaziHunters SpUt Over Waldheini Inquiry

North Atiantic Treaty

tion. He stud the two
West German troops.

At the ittsisteace of French

Frendr security were "the alKanee ceis. General John R. Gahm, tiie

and the autonomous strata of de* U.S1. officer vdio is NATCVs su-

preme oommander, and General

France iriihdrew from NATO’s Wdfgang Altenbar^ the West

By Batiy James
liuermaikMatHmU Thbmte

Hie publicatkm of documents
smd to be about the war record of

I^esideat Kurt Waldheim ^ Aus-
tria has led to an angty breach
between Stmon Wresenthal, the

Nazi hunter, and a former ooOabo-
T9XKX at his Documentatioa Center

in^^eDna.
The ex-collaborator, Silvana

Kom'eczny-Ori^ia, disdosed the

documents, saying that they Imk
Mr. Waldhdm's German nrataiy

inieUgieDce unit witii thft HTKfig

British ptisonen of war m Greece
in 1944. She accused Mr. We-
senthal of having kq>t the docu-
ments secret in order to cover np
facts damaging to the pieridesL

But Mr. Wiesenthal said in a
\dspboat interview that he had
done nothing about the aO^tioos
because they had alre^ been in-

vestigated British anthtmties.

hfiss Konieezny^Ori^ia, who
worked at the documentation cen-
ter for four sod a half yeais, ^ave

ian magnzine wfaidi pub-
lished them Thunday.

Reached in Rome on Friday, die

said that they had been sent to Mr.
Wiesenthal by Gerakl Fleming> a
Britirii historian, who found them
in the National Ardiives in Warii-

ington.

hfiss Kooieezny-Ori^ said Mr.
Fleming had also sent a persona]

leuer in German stressing the im-

pratance oi the documents and
urpng Mr. Wesenthai to keep
thra secret

"Please destroy this letter," Mr.
Fleming vffote, according to a pho-
tocr^ of it that Miss Konieczay-

Ot^ia made publie. "The docu-
ments are for your prhate filet

They come from Washington.
What I am telling you is absduidy
flnnfM>nri«l and remain so."

Miss Konieczny-Qr^lia said she

had dedded to paUkoe the letter

and rdated doeumeDts after Mr.
Fleming was ^^i^ted to the in-

ternational cominictee of historians

set up by the Austrian govenunent
to investigate allqiarioDS that Mr,
Waldheim was involved in war

Mr. Wiesenthal said be had nev^

er had aity previous conflict with

Miss Konieezny-Origlit a soddo-
gist who woiked as an investigator

into neo-Nazism.

He swd she had "disappeared

about five days before, and we have
not heard fnm her anoe." He add-

ed, "1 was very surprised to hear

ttiwut tius repc^"

Miss Konieezny-Origtia said. "1

bad a good woridng idationriup

with Mr. Wiesenth^ but I do not

agree with his porition coacerning

Waldhdin." She sdd diehad heard
induectly that she was dismissed

from the Documentation Center.

the government's t^y a "white-
wash." and he said that after Us
inquiiy, documents in the PtiUic
Records Office about Mr. Wald-
hdm had been witiidiawn.

Mr. Janner, a former war crimes
investigator in Gennany, said Ri-
day tfam hewould askKfrk Thatdi-
er to reeg^ the investigation. He
said the victinis of Nazi SS emtin-
gents included "too many British

prisoners of war."

integrated eratmnanA stiiKtUTe in GennandiainiianofNATO^iiBB- vers are leadn^"
1966 but remras a member (rf its taiy committee, were not invited to

political councils.

The Frendi peadent also gave

bis most unequivocal commitment
yet of his conntiy’s intention to

assist NATO's integrated com-
mand in bdping lept^ aity Waz^
saw Pact attack in Europe.

"It is evideot that it would be the

duty (tf France tocome to theaid of

taiy committee, were notmuted to During the meeting, wfaidi hm
observe the manoivers. hmu^i together thebig^yih^f.

ing yet of topANC offidalsand of

A v -g- wtute and bladt anti-spaitheid SO-A I «l il twists from South Africa, Mr.
Tunbo revealed an intense inioest

3 Rrvs4^ Natn PktMit " coociliitoiy statements
JDCICK I^treli by some South African oOkials.

(Coatisned from Page D
Mr. Tambo e^ressed some

wariness of the indacct i^iioiite
thore who are its aOtes," he said, efiectiv^ driity sudi talks until bySoi^ African emissacies,vAidk

"Whatever miglit be the sttirileties

of language, whatever mi^t be the

differences ofstratc^, France con-

"the 21st oentuiy," he said.

Mr. Kohra centeMight coalitiOD
began in He said in respooie

to a question: "It is not for ns to

1 oinerences or strategy, rrance con- is underpiessoieboth fromoonser- foDowiqi.lt is for the peopleMu
p Xl^^SS sidera it a duty to be rat the side of vativesinthegovamneatandfrom made the eqqtroadws."

Mr. Wiesenthid said Thursday
that be had done nothing because

be was aware that the allegations

were officially investigated by the

Britidi government last year in r^
|dy to a question raised Ity a mem-
ba of Parfiament, GreviDe Janner.

Mr. Fleming said in a teiephraie

mterview that it would be "unetht-

caT for hiin to comment on the

matter, because the investigating

oommittee had agreed to observe

"^strict confidentiality" about its

findings before hawltiig thmi over

to the Austrian govenunent. He
said he assumed that the govero-

ment would puUish the commit-
tee’s report.

Mr. Wiesenthal smd he did not

di^te the veracity of the docu-
ments that Miss Konieczny-Origlia

had handed over to ^ioca, but he
added that they did not contain

information t^ was not alrredy

known.
Tt was the British govemment's

job to investigate the^ and I was
satisfied the documents bad been
properly investigated," be said.

hifr. Janner wrote to Prime Min-
ister Margaret Thatcher last ye^
asking that the charges be investi-

gated.

On Aug. I, 1986, Sir Geoffrey
Howe, the foreign secretary, re-

plied that government neitords con-
tained noevidence of"any criminal

activity" Ity Mr. Waldh^ in rela-

tion to British prisoners.

Mr, Janner responded by tilling

Shut forDay
itsallies." die leftist oppositiao to obtain re- Accordii^ to sources at the anti-

[Tass said Friday that the talks duedoas in battlefield^mige mis- apTthaM coufereoioe, a{qiroacfaes

between Fiance and West Germa- siles. to the ANC have beei made duee
ny on aj<mt security council went Nwerthdess, the Bonn goivern- times anceJuty: in Dakar, Senqsl,
against thede^of the French and ment is aware that nqotiatioas on durii^ a meeting of libe^ Sonfli

West Gennan peo^ for peace, such mtsStm wiD not became die African whites and ANC
Reuters reported frra Mosc^. top item on NATCPs agenda. in Botswana; and in Tjwaif* Zam-
[Taris and Boon are moving Most of NATO’s battlefidd- bia, where the ANC has its head-

By Unions
The Astoeiaud ProB

PARIS — A 24-hour strike Ity

France's publishing and printing

unions k^t newiqiapers printed

and edited in the country off Iriosks

Friday and rileneed the news wires

of Agenoe Fraooe-Presse.

Federation of PuMishhig.

Paper and f/wnn-ntnirarifttut Indui^

tries said the strike was called to

protest what it called ~savage ag-

gresGion" by the poUoe against

union membm Thursday morning
at the courthouse in Le Mans.
About 5,000 workers throughout

France were on strike, stopping

puhlicaiioo of neariy all oewspa-

Neverthdess, the Bonn govern- times anceJuty: in Dakar, Sendai,
meat is aware that n^otiatioos 011 durii^ a tnegring of libe^ Saudi

further and further almg the path rat^ mUnli-K are erattroOed under
of militarizing bilateral idatioos, a joint anangsmenri between the
course Miidi can only lead to dan- r intteA 5ghit*>e imfividwal^ for prece in Eurepe," the press which would iwfa* the tatir* vcty
agieney said.] wauldbeinterestediameetingwUh
West Gennan offioals said the in a of Mr. Botha’s cwmet,

council had been under disCUSSlOa m hattbifiALrflngft micrilwe ig «ft thejMViret-aii jiau
i
l *!*» "»»»««•

for several months. They said it large, rot^lity 6 to 1, that the West ter was not identified and the sub-
would probably be formally un- has Eittk baigaining leven^ ject of Ihe proposed Hiit* not de-

valed in Jamiaiy at the 2Sth anni- West Germany’s goal is there- tailed, the ANC rejected the

NATO^ agenda. in Botswana; in Zam-
NATCs batdefidd- bia, where the ANC has its head-

i are eentroDed unto quarters. .

BDents between the People ckuming to be intoimedi-

landnufividualaOies, aries ex the South African govem-

make the ta^ voy ment asked whether the ANC
wouldbe interestodinmeetingwith

.the Soviet advantage a member of Mr. Botha’s csSbiaeL

versaiy of the two nations' friend- fore tow*rak om a long-term, over-
ship treaty. The ocMUictl is eiqiected ^ aUtuncf. strat^Qf for future anus
to be made up of senira' ministers control that would in-

and military officers. dude provisions for reductions in

A Western diplomat said the battlefidd-range missiles. West
council wouldenaUe Brain to serve fVmum nfftriaig

ject of Ihe proposed talks not de-

tailed, the ANC rejected the

overtures, tiuy said.

Mr.TWbo made U dear Friday

that any contacts would have to he

in the open and that the frame of

reference fra- talks would have to be

made public;

Agence France-Piesse, the oa-

tiond news agency, where some
technical employees are union
members, annouo^ at 6:30 PJ^
on Thursday that its news services

would be interrupted for 24 hours.

Union members were scheduled to

resume work Friday at 7 P.M.
At LeMans, 120 miles (193 kilo-

meters) west of Paris, the authori-

ties said about 100 petqile tried to

disrupt a court heai^ for several

union leaders 00 charges stemming
from a 1981 strike at a local plant.

When police tried to empty the

courtroom, scuffles broke out in

which two officers and three pro-

testers were iqured, the authorities

said. The union fedratiozi said the

police engaged in a *^oleQt attadc

against a praueful solidarity rally."

IfUNESCOHead Stays,

2 Nations Won’tReturn
By Baay James

JnitmaaamtU Herald Tribime

PARIS—The United States and
Britain wQl not return to the UN
Educational, Scientific and Cultur-

al Otganization if tte director-gen-

eraL Amadou Mahtar M3ow of
Sendai, remains in office for a

third term, offidals said Friday.

Mr. M’Bow, 66, Miose current

term ends oo Nov. 14, was on an
offidal list of made
public Thursday, nominated by the

Oigpiuzatioa tor African Unity.

Diptanaattsmdhewascracidenada
favorite among 11 candidates to

bead Ihe ISS-member United Na-
tions agency.

A spokeauan for the Briti^ For-

eigD Office said that the dreum-
stanees that prompted Britain,

along vrith Sfaigqiote; to Mthdraw
from UNESCO at the end of 1985

had not altered and that the gov-
ernment still ooosideaed the organi-

zation unworthy of siqiporL
"If you ark me Miedier a diange

of directar-general would make a
differeoce, the answer is still no,"

Brazil Hopes Glasnost

WiU Sell Orange Juice

the qxikesman said. "Britain will

not reconsider its positkin until

poBdes that caused It to withdraw
have dianged."

Richard T. Miller, tiie United
States observer to UNESCO, de-

scribed Mr. M'Bow’k candidacy as

£ddve.

Amadou Mahtar M*Boiv

KIM'S FLEETNOWINCLUDES 13 BOEING 747 STRETCHED UPPER DECKS

KLM"s 747 Stretched Upper Deck. Reserved

exclusively for business travellers. With all the

comfort you expect from KLM’s award-winning Inter-

continental Business Class.

IwO'by^wo seating. Generous 1^ room. And

more. Individual service from dedicated staff through-

out the trip.A completdy redesigned interior.

A wide choice of high quality meals - served

with carefolly selected chateau botded wines.

A uniquely Dutch compliment - colourfol

dies CO cake home. Plus chose small touches which

make all die difference. Ibochpasce and toothbrush.

A shaving kit And an eye mask.

KLM"s intercontinental Business Class.Com
fort and privacy. In a class of its own.

Tttt us, Cry us, fry us. O'jfoo

By Juan de Orris
Ittterniien^ Herald Tribme

RIO DE JANEIRO— Brazil is

hoping that Mikhail S. Gorba-
ch^s ptolides of ghanosu or open-
ness. turn Russians into con-
sumers of orange juice, a mqor
exponitem here.

The Russians, in turn, are hoping
to get a new source of manganese
as wdl as consumer goods, like

shoes. A joint economic commis-
sioD has examined ways to balance

this trade by increased Brazilian

purchases of Soviet oil and fertiliz-

ers and perhaps some equipment
for izzigation and electric power.

As the Soviet foreign minister,

Eduard A. Shevardnadze, prepay
to begin a South American trip,

which is scheduled to start in Rio
on Saturday, Weston d;h>loiiiais

said trade and technology ex-

changes were the most lik^ basis

for expanded Soviet relations in

Brazil, rather than political or mOi-
taiy agreements.

Mr. Sievaidnadze's trip, which

is to include visits to Uruguay and
Argentina, has been present as

paving the way for a South Ameri-
can trip by Mr. Gcrbadiev, which
would be the first viat by a Soriet

leader to the region. No date has
been announced.

Brazilian Foreign Ministry offi-

dals said that Preadeni Jose Sar-

ney had been invited to viat the

Semet Union and that the invita-

tion was undo consideratioA. Pres-

ident Raul Alfonsin of Argentina
and President Julio Maria Sanguin-
etti of Uruguay have alrredy made
trips to Moscow.

Heightened Soviet interest in

South America comes at a time of

tenaon with Umted ^tes ovra

fradgn debt payments. Central

American conflicts and trade re-

political groups. Western (^do-
mats say Uiat they expect the

Kremlin to reap some propaganda
benefit from tius critfapw but that

they do not foresee MracoMsink-
ing "anti-Americanism" a «»»» is-

sue.

ITie ReliableAirline iCL.I¥l
S^cyal Dutch Airlines

strictiODS.

The Reagan administration's

policies are under heavy criticism

from a wid^range of soxill leftist

"The Soviets have made some
progress in South America in re-

cent years, particularly since Gor-
bodtev took over, ^ the U.S. ambas-
sador to Brazil, Harry W.
Schlaudeman, said in an interview,

"but they seem to be putting eco-

nomic goals ahead of idealc^,"

Brazfl. the higgret trad^ coun-

try in Latin America, has increased

exports to neariy every r^fon of

the world in recent years except to

the Soviet UnioQ. Irqirats from the

Soviet Umon have shrunk to less

than one-half of 1 percent of the

SI4 bUlion in imports,

Brasl’s exports to the Russians
were S265 nuDion last year, cran-

pared with $6J billioa to the Unit-

ed States and SI j6 bUlirai to Japan,

the two biggest customers. Imports

from (he Soviet Uuoa totaled $45
millioQ, mainly in oQ.

But looking for new (giportuni-

ties, the Brazilian dtrus processors'

assodatioo, which has exported as

much as $1.5 bfllion in frraen or-

angejuice ayw, has signed a letter

of mien t forajointventure with the
Soviet state committee for agricul-

ture and a Swedish partner to tgien

a processing and distribution plut
in the Soviet Umon.
The Soriet plant would process

and export ^>pte juice, usmg Rus-
sian apples. The foreign exdiange

earned would be used to import
orange juice from Brazil for the
Soviet market.

The Brazilian state tmaing com-
pany, Vale do Rk) Dooe, an-
nounced last week a $M miiiitin

joint investment with a Soviet met-
allurgical enterprise to pr^uoe siU-

con manganese in the Amazon
state of Para.

"We always sou^t agiMfigant

refonn of the organization,'' he
said. haven't seen that under
Mr. M’Bow. end we would not
foresee that under Mr. M’Bow
should he be re-dected. If he is re-

dected, it is unlik^ that the Unit-

ed States would be in a position to

rejoin UNESOO."
The United States pnBed out of

tbeorganizatirai at the endof 198A
saying that under Mr. MTBow’s
leederdiip it had become politi-

cized, pooity managed and spend-
thrift, vrith 80 percent ct its budget
being qient at its Paris headow-
ten rather than in the field.Un^
CO was establiriied in 1946 to fos-

ter cultural and scientific
cooperation among nations.

Hie pullout of the three coun-
tries cost the agency about a third

of its $150 rnnhon budgpt,

Mr. M’Bow has frequently been
criticized Ity Western governments
and news orgamzatiraisfor polides
said to have an anti-Western dut,
including ones they said could lead
to the state control of journalists.

SomeUNESCO staffmembers and
^pkffinats accuse Mr. M’Bow ttf

having an authoritaxian atticode.

In a letta* nominating and fra-

mally endorang Mr. M’Bow,
J. Mwananriiiku, the foreign minis-
ter of Zambia, said on behalf of the
OAU that "the decision took into
account the outslandaig eoDtiibu-
doD made Ity M’Bow to the growth
and success <tf UNESCO."

"It is the vririi of die OAU," he
said, "that M’Bow begiven another
tgiportunity to serve tiie oiganiza-
tion sod the meadieK it rqne-
sents."

The was sent to UNESCO’s 50-

member executive board, Miidi
gan meeting this week to cra^der,
among other things the director-

geoerel's ^pointmeaL
Mr. M’Bow said in October that

be would not be interested in a
third term as director-geoeial if his
candidacy were to divisive; But

Western diplomats said Mr.
M'Bow bad bea beav^ cam-
paignitig for the post fra several

months among Amcan and Arab
natkms. The job pays SITQJIQO a

yearandcranes with a penthouse in

the UNESCO building. Mr.
M'Bow is tiie firstAfrican tohead a

flwgor international ocganizatioiL

The r^ipointment will be dedded
by election, first by the executive
board, which is sdieduled to vote

Oct. 6 and 7, and then early in

Novonber in a vote by UNESCC^s
highact dedsion-aiakmg body, the

General Conference.

France and several other West-
ern countries are sujqiortmg
faahzada Yaqub Khan, the foniga
mansterof PaWatafi^ tutmU roweM.

ered the seoand-strongest candn
date in the race. But some countries
oppose him because of his service

in a militaiy govenuneou

Senate Bin Uiges

WiderJi^iaa Role

3cr ha ti

By WUliftm Qaibocne

HARARE, Smbabwe—(Kvw
Tambo, prerideot of die Afrnw
National Craigress, sud tndn
that emissaries from the South Af-

•
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wmrn

WASHINGTON —The Senate

has approved a non-binding
aovendinent toa militaiybinurg^
Japan to a««tfna a raeater security

around the wc»d.

The 9^1 vote came Thursday
during consideration of a $303 bil-

non ffiflitaiy bin for 1988. Japan
has been critidzed in Washinpoo
for its huge trade surplus mtb the

United States aTiW jts refusal to

aocqita hugerglobal rale, especial-

ly in the Gulf.

The amendment said the United

States would wdoome an effort by

Jqian to assume a greater security

foku It niged Jiq»n to mcrease its

qmidiDg for iis Qffidal Dewdof^
ment Assistance program by 1992

to 3 percent of its poss natkaial

prodiKt and to alloc^ the nmoty
to areas outside its own r^on.

M
saptiMti

NSKnilt

Mr. Tambo said he found it

enh to reconcile these owettmes

vrith Pretoria's"wkNB attacks" OB

ButatanewscooferenoemRiiu
aredtnmgmmiernational meeting

00 aparthdd, he said: "We need to

wat^ h and see where the maneii-

ct Hxi fk

teksiuM
rcapMI
TiraJ

thaiM
Duki^^
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By EJ. Dionne Jr. Mr. Dakalds is a true &oot-nm-
' ^ Nt^ferkTiinaSa^- oer in the One realm that can be

'

"'-IS:. "feS WASHINGTON — With the meaaoied: money.
•'

r . wthdm«I of Secaur Joseph R.
.
cm^ hu raised more

\\i Jr. from die preadeotia] usn S7 muiioii, as against $3 mil-

' rac& the among Demoems is Gephardt Only Mr.
\t. aot “Who’s up7” or “Who’s Bidaawascon^etingwiihMr.Dii-

'

'm i downr but •‘Who’s ueiir kalasin ftmd raising, and he with-

ftirti fsHf is pmrripf^ jjy dig drcv firoEQ the iBce Wcdnesd^.
'••i'.'.^'' "

I ^^niam Canick, Mr. Gqihndf’s

NEWS ANALYSIS campaign manager, q>eaks Kte a
jij, . — good Democrat, opposed to cot

•''
• ]. cede sense ^at the 1988 can^aige oentratioasofweahli,atleastinthe

^ \ ', ^ ^ decided less by &ee dec* hands of other candidates. He said

:s.,..‘,
,

>:. tioos owd moR bv the of he hoped Mr. Dukakis would not
^V

'*.*'

''V i<i«jrtawB.enhgti^iy w^Wiip^ captuie too modi d the I^en &
of eaily^easoa badtbidng asumg mncml machinery.

canmaigns.ltalso!sqNnTedhy the Few k^ Biden siq^poiteis, em'
considesabte mystery over niddi frittered snqncioiis abont rivals

' reaSy are^ or down, doing them in, are e^qMCted tojmn

y
' •• There is a ooflventioaal wisdom another nampaign tryvi Rut

'•' asiOE% poGdcal analysts, thrmgh it of his fwanaa! twjfent, taking a
' ~

' ic
.f‘^1^^

'- has li^ to do with vAat voters less pa«nnal view of politics, may
tiunk about tiie campaign. feqmnd to courting.

'
The tionble whh the analysis

i-.;. .77
^' ^ Micbad S. Dnkalas of Massacbn- that pots Mr. Gephardt and Mr.

setts and Representatiye Richard DakaWsontopisfiiaiilhasaiinost
•
- A Gqihirdt oi Missoon the ad- notfarngtodowithwhalthebroad-

«

v

an ray over everyone dse. This errViH/w^rii»qi^i>»tofnf«.th«iir< At

•;r-. themoment, that decionuehas not
I r.

^
. nm • thoi^t very modi at aiL In five

By E.J. Dionne Jr.
fftie YeHc Timer Seniee
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withdrawal of Secaur Josqih R.
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ic • has little to do with vnut voters
”

'''
>Tci '7:‘'^v' tii^ about tile campaign.
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'11^
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There is an ^rie
senee that the 1988

decided less bj free

elections and

more 1>j the pfdhics

of disclosure.

analyds is based on Mr. Gq>-
hardt’i nairow lead over Mr. Du-

10? a-.,,M WUrt< tv ;*»; .r ,

d
fret tb* ** .r.i- ,-.

gh a kt *.
.'iff t" (

>reea f^
? fji .• •'-•j

1 4*.: « ' .-f.-

twa^v ' M »•> •

imeiii-ett *.

Jadmoo, hfr. Dukalds and Mr.

” tsf-,

of Senator Albert

Gephardt have done evoyt^ GoreJr.ofTeaneaseeise&gagiedm

they can to foster the «w»a
e»^ d a n almost de^ierate effort to dis-

tigo.pggOQ (300, count the meaningd the Iowa and

mm now ate trying to New Hampshire results. He wants

translate thdr strength in the coo- topoilrayacampaigathatdoesiiot

arft.tf.ft. w.t« 1.^ redb/ start uotaMaidi 8, when the

port among voters. Nehher, for ac> Sooth b^i« voting.

awipiw is thoogfai to- have modi His itiaui0 is based on idling

opotise in foragn policy. So both southemes, in effect: do not let

were to give qieecfaes on foreiga Yankees in Iowa and New Hamp~
paBcy Fridsy in Wadnzigtoa. dnre Attfrngne how yoo rnD vote.

d Stays,
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'Mr. Dakdos-has tong harped on Ignree Iowa., igaore New Hjui^
the Masiacfaiisects “ccoDOniic nne- sUie and the South wiD rise again,

ade." but his catiyaign realizes it is Representative Paiiida Scinoe-

time for a new message. So he has da's fiiendr, who want her to run
been talking a lot m reemt d^ for piesidait, were disiiuyed that

about then^ for a *^>aTtnefdi9’’ thj Colorado Democzat is to make
between the gpvamnent and ^ Jiq- dm-icirtn just as Mr. Biden's

0ivenied, a set of “oUigaticHis and cao^dacy is diatnembeted. Tliey

tesponaibiBties? that nnu both wonythattbelessaaisthainome
.ways. person would want to ran for presi-

I
But this may not dktingotdiidr. dent

I

' DufcakisCromMr.Gtphardtoeany Bruce BabUtt, the fanner gover-

L of his other livals. In fao, all the nor of Aiizoita, may have nuidver>
- Democratshavebeen wiadniig for tcatly profited frem Mr. Kden’s
/.IsQuage to call America away trouble^ snoe thqr distracted at-

.'ftotn&individuafismdlheRea* tention from his mon^ profaJems

-ganyeaistoanewsensedcoamui- and the bad reviews begot after the
' oi^. Demoaats’natunuOytdevuedde-
•'

'

1 bate in Houston in J^.
. A ^ - fx ; j "Soddenly. the sharks’ attention

’ AtOmAgeU^JLIeinaDdB was diverted to Bides,'' said a Bab-

iJ^A^S,deffmis
' T&edweetflutfAcw ' lidnii^ *«nd so Ih^releawng ns

THENNA — A tesdation de- almie for a wt^”
7'miDadmg «h«r Israd place all hs At tiie b^jinning of the year,

pwrf»j>r fadfities under tte aaf^ Panl Maslin, a Demoexatie pofl

' guards inflection system of tiie In- taker, predeted tiiat theDemooat
lemational Atomic Energy Agency ic ctmteit would be dtaped

Friday was adopted at the agmey’s events that none of us can even

annual conference here.

The motion was canied with 48
dream of happeoug now.

The qiddc demLees of Mr. Ibn
countries voting in favor, 29 coon- sod Mr. Kden have proved

trim, iiinin«tif>g most Western and Miaslin to be a prophet, tbou^ his

pantral countries, voting against, prt^ihesy bools doiw to (his: No-

and 12 abstmtions. botfyknows what will baf^^ennexL
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SINGAPORE^ Droughts and floods across soutbem
Aria have caused esetenrive damage tomqor rice-prodoc-

ingT^jons, prompting some esqierts to pr^cT that sever-

al of toe most populous nations mil soon face severe food

shonagies.

The severe weather has brought hunger and hardship (0

millinng of villagers in Bqng>fl^»«?i Tnrfia, Vieaain and
Indonesia.

In Bangladesh, toe govenmuni estimates that more
than IJlOO people have died and as many as 25 million

otom have seen ibdr mnd-walled homes swept away in

the worn floods in 40 years.

Officials said that tiie floodiag had destroyed neariy

three million metric tous of rice. Up to 28 mdies (TO
centimeters) of rain was duiqied on the oountiy in July

and August

Tboosands of pe^le mad* faemriess by tlm floods

staged demonstrations Friday, demanding food, sbdtei

and jobs, officials said.

In toe nonhem town of Rang{w, protestm hdd a
member^parliament and several aid officials hostage for

sevi^ boure <» Thursday.

Hundreds of people ehawHwg **Gh« us food” and “Let

os Eve again” st^ed prtMesis in the Pirgain and Mihapu-
kur distocts, *1*^ in the north, agrinst delays m h»dwig
out rdief goods, officials said.

In IndoiKsia the problem is a droaght- Reporters from
the country’s natiooa] news agency, Antara, flying last

we^ over some of toe largest tracts of tn^ical forest in

the world, rramt*^ 37 fiire

They si^ that huge columns of smoke froin the fires;

buntingin Kalimantan, (he Indonesianponioa of Borneo,
had shi^ded much of the island rince toe beginning oS
September.

Indonesian authorities hare started riiij^ing dieap doe
to parts of the counuy affected by drought

In Vietnam, a vice ghtormnn of the CVHmai of Mxni^

Hnndreds ol people chanted

^Give ns food' and and HLet ns Ihe

again' during protests in

Ban^adesh.

ters. Vo Van Kieu told the National Assembly in a repm
in June that there was Ukdy to be a shortage C4 1 I minion
tons of rice this year, cansed mainly by bad weather in the

DOfthers part d the country.

The shortage triggered a sharp increase in prices of

grain, he add^
In August, Viemam’s smaller no^bois to Indodiina,

ramhrvtia a^ LsoB, af^Malcd for international fo^ aid.

TTt^ said it was nee^ to offset heavy losses to rice

productiofi due to drought and crop direare

India and Indonesia, however, hare expressed confi-

dence to tbrir ability to wiiboni fotrign relsef aid.

EcooMnists to India predict that the output of grains

will fall by Up to 20 mOIion tons tins year, from a1^ of
150 millioii tons in 1986.

They said that most of tins loss would be to rice and that
at least 10 million tons of grain in^wrts xvouid be needed.

To help pt^ for emergen^ idio. the govemmenis of
India and Bangiariiah annoBncied last wedeend that to^r

would impose tax surriiarges on wealthy individuals and
Gotqianies and would levy hi^s duties on a wide lange

of imports and luxury goods.

In Jakarta the junior minister for food pioduetioa,

Wardofyo, said in June that dronghis would not prevent
Iminnafia from achievmg its target of 27J tons of

rice to 19^ u> nuuntato srif-rolfidsn^.

Some analrets, nonetheless, believe that tins predietion

is too c^timi^ and that Indonesia wiD need to inqiori at

least 5QOJ)00 tons of rice this year.

Agricnltural specialists in southern Asa worry tiiat if

atoierse weatoer or disease strike at next yearns rice cn^
gains Scored to food grain production to most of the r^jon
may be wiped out
“Initoevtoerdatiensh^ between abundance and short-

^isfragil6.*’5aid M.S. Swaminathad, director-general of

me Interaatioaal Rice Researdt Institute in toe

pines.

Officials al the Asian Devdopment Bank to Manila said

that the 2.6 pttcem increase in 1986 in the overall produc-
tion of grains to devdoping countries inAsa exceeded the

averts population growth rate of 1.7 pesceat.

But the bank officials pointed out that the output of
rice, the dominant food grain, increased 1^ oi^ 1.6

perceoL
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? sense thatthe 1988 Ji«^<^76v<»efsi^naiai-
,

ly votemDemocnbcpiiiiiasesor
campaign 'wm be caocuses, only n percent said th^
-1 •j j 1 1 • have made ip thar minds as to

'7 ' ' QCfniuCu less by IFCC whom they were for.

^ decdons and a quarter rfito group badtrf

^ 1 . - - - _ Gary Hart, who left the race m
more bj the p<MiticS M^. or Mr. Biden.

1

' .
. # j. I

‘ Moreover, every Demoeratie
,

'
' QlSClOSlire* conqietitor TnA*> a

7’^'
' daim to a btalt4n constitoeocy.

' analyse is based on Mr. Gq>- ,
SenatorM of mtoek,

hanffnanow lead over Mr.^ f« been^ well

m

: kakis in polls in Iowa, and Mr.
.... Dukakis’sWmNewHainpshire.

• ^

-where New England daSn
maybeparUylS^'ble. Roosevelt, Truman sndKeaie.

••—
iii, This wisdom also takes tbe Rev- ^ „

' ereod JtoseL Jackson’s candidacy Vic Fmgiahat, Mr. Simon’s poD
" ' '

^IVi very soioasly. He still bdds the ^ ^ amazed that the

/ '* -‘"'t

.

lead to national pttik and is i^ard- o^ coii^ton are sllowmg Mr.

-It v.j7 ed as having sudi a strrag Srnwo to stand alone as the old-
“ '

’anxwg btocics unH liberal fashioned Demoei^ to the fidd.

wtoies that he is the ooe candidate He said be hopes the other caii£-

certsto to survive the process. dates wQI split up (he newfangled

• i v s»r But deqnte the care his rivals Danocratie vote, leavtog Mr. Si-

t> ’ take to ^>e^ re^wctfully of hfr. ^tione on his venerable turf.

Weinberger Visit Key Deferences
(CantinaeJ from ftge 1)

an unanned merchant riito- Itao

stud it had oontmoed to -bmubard
the sonhem Iraqi dty of Basra.

Mr. Weinberger’s tour was
shrouded to a secrecy dietated not

onfy security but slso by the

sensitivities of the Arab Gulf
states.

He smd a numberd times to Ins

remarks to the saikna thma^

states supported the American ef-

fort butdd not like to be pubEdy
idaatified with it

Theddease secretary’s tour took
htfn abosfd the frigate Hawes, as

well ss the LaSalle snd the Gnadal-
rawal

He up and down lad-

ders, oawkd through h**^*»*f. to-

elected a listening gaOcy rbq* *p-

peaied the result of a eiedal weak
party and answered Ube questions

ttfsailors.

“1 heard a nimm' we were going
to getsome medds,” one sailor said

on the

Mr. Weinberger, appearing
somevriiat flustered, said that that

was a good idea and directed an
u% nnttt iha* q mwtal

should be authorized for Gulf ser-

vicn

Mtaneats later, a sailor shoul-

dered his way forward and, ghuiiig
- at the defease secretaxy, demand-
ed:

“Why is our hazard pay taxed?”

•^fhaf’s not niy dqiertmeni,'*

Mr. Weinberger stammered.
‘That’s the Treasury. I don’t tiniik

it should be.”

The nunes shown to Mr. Wean-
berger on the LaSalle were
willed to bii^t orange Efejack-

ets as a precaution.

The mmes’ Awrign dales from

Cat^ Rusaa, and asnlax derices

have been ma^ by North Korea,

but h was not dm where these

mines had come from. The large

vrinte serial numbers across tium
were m Westons^

(Onnriawid from Fsge 1)

to press for (he surrender and dis-

armtog (rf tikosem rdxJEoa. but as
forgetting past offenses and Im-

tre^” the biceps said.

Contra Ionise Ei^tected

A lop concra leado says he win

propose a cease-fire with Managu
early next month ss part of his

group's coffipEance with the peace

plan, TTie Assodaled Press r^ort-

ed to Tegucigalpa. Honduras.

Adolfo Caloo, bead d the rdid
coaEtion known as the Nicaraguan

Reristanee, based to Hrmdnras, re-

fused Thui^y to ffve details. But
he said Ins grrap would “decree a
cease-fire begmntog OcL 4” after

rTawtifiai Obando y Bravo “negoti-

ates the ^Mating of a bOateral dia-

logue with (he Managua r^ime.**

IndUns Sedc Cease-Fire

Leaden of the Miskxto Indian*,

vdio have been fighting a guerrilla

war against the Nicaragnan gov-

ernment, said TTutrsday that tbty

wanted to negotiate a cease-fire as

a step toward ending the fighting,
|

The New Yosk Times rqpvted to

Washtogtoa
The Re^an admtoistration has

long tried to use the Mlskitos as a
means of weakentog the Nteaia-

gnan govenusBot, slthoogh the ef-

fort never folly succeeded.

On Thurtd^. Brooldyn Rivera,

a MQskito lea^, said his group

hoped to negotiate a ceate-fire with

the Sandinifits within the next few

wB^s. He said-Managua inrfi-

through mtermediaiies hs
willingness to talk about ending the

hasuhties.

UN EdvgjNamed ItyRe^in
TDe Xsncwierf?m0

WASHINGTON — PfesidcDi

Ronald Reagan has wimntmneri

that he win nommate Herbal Stu-

art Olnm to be a U,S. represcata-

tive to the^ lessioa of the UN
General Asseoibly.

(ConlinMed from Page 1)

nor, ODoe Irfm to lecture on
why the Shn Franeisco-Oakland
Bay Bridges ori^nal repamitog
crew of 14 members ^rew to 72
afta* a labor-Mvtog pamt qirayer

was mtroduoed.
For his latest law, Parkinson has

been stndyx^ a new work genera-

tion bu^ witii gtyphs and dreams
at their computers, a tool he de-
dtoes to pidc up.

“A computer stamps you social-

ly,” be sai^ «iw»ftring along, pe^
ishty pMAwrtng the rainousty in-

flated prices of the Ide of Man’s
niinsL

He lives on the island because of
its Gulf Stream nroderalion of cli-

mate and more t^id rates of tax-

ation than nearby Dngianrf, wfairii

he left years ago. For similar rea-

sons, he lived on the island of

Guerosty for more than a ttocade,

handsoffl^ restoring a ruin and
raising a family ""Aw iu roof.

He also produced new laws: Ao-
tiott ectyands to liD the void created

by human failure The income of

governments is linked with theind-

dent of wars. Taxation necessitaies

expendthir^
In recent studies be mcasored an

average workweek of 56 hours, but

found most island residents hs^-
er for having typically to do three

jobs — fanning, carpentry and
some tourUm labors. He tb^ote
prescribes, as the key to avendS^
the boredmn of automation, mix-

ing two days of cfaallengtoB rnsnual

labor inw^ con^ter work.

The Economist magarine, whidi

helped h™ toward fame 30 years

ego ^ printing a brisk unsigned

essay on bureaucracy (hot Mr. Par-

kinsem clevcrty titled Fa^inson’s

Law, recently paid him the hcoor

of Temembern^ him and disagree-

mg with his btest efTort

“His new law does not have the

same ring of imiversal truth as the

first.” the magazine ntied. “The
chief productd automation is lib-

eration.”

Perhaps. Let Mr. Parkinson

work on that some more from re-

tirement. “My experience tells me
the only ihing pMple really ei^
over a long period of tune is some
kind of w(^” be said.

YOUR BEST BUY
Sngfe dianiofids at wholesale prices

by ordering (Urect fnxn Antwerp,
the world's most important cut-

damond market Give diamonds
to tbe ones you love, buy lor

investment, for your enfoyincnt
Write nirmoii lot fret pnee fur

or coil us:

Jondlim GoMenstein
diamnntezport BVBA

BttMtalied 19Z8
PrithewmrMt 62, B-2018 Antwerp.
D clrium IfaL: (32.3) 23407Jl.

Ifalex: 71779 III h.

at the Diamond Club Bldg
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Intemational University
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— WANT TO SPEAK FRENCH? -
You eon, through tho ‘TOTAL APPROACH" to French,

o uniquM d w^eek program on the RiviMra
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religions and nationalities H
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1

n Mondo del Cashmere

r o eem
Sputisb in Madrid
Gcrnmn in Frankfurt

Frescb in Paris

EnglU in London. Brighten,

Cambridge, BeAeley and
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• Short and kmg term courses.

AU levels

• Speriel intensive courses

for executives

• AocommodaDon arranged
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I
what makes us difterent from aH me others. At Ceran you

live French from morning to nighfa minimum of 66 hours |
per week, which is only possible at a residential school, _

I
withn>othertonguete8Chers.Thi5iswhyourstudentssaya

' week with us is worth three anywhere else. *

fl

Ourgroupshaveanaverageof3pe9ple.a^damax^mumof
6, with a minimum of 34 lesson periods. |
Private apartments in the chfiteau. with first Class cuisine.

I
Wete^ diplomats and members of ParUament EEC and
NATO, and businessmen from both large and small com-

I
panies. We have a school for young people too.

For complete documentation, send this coupon or phone: |
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* Full sports program
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and summer water sports.
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To Ban Nuclear Testing
Suddenly, among the welcome nimblings

about arms control, comes the anrinitiv^

n^t that o^tiatioiis oa nuclear lestmg
wU resume in December. The Soviet and
AmericaD sides have agreed to proceed
stage by stage toward a test ban.
Hm gradual approach has merit Tbe few

remaining wonies about verinabOi^ and
checking stodqsile rdiabiHty can be put to

rest Both sidm can prepare to with
technical problans mtl^t testing. And
negotiations properly can move in step with
othn- arms contr^ ^orts.
But the United States, long tom over the

value of a ban. will have to get serious about
the gioaL Othowise, the effort required to

take each step toward a test ban may be-

come an excuse for not getting there.

President Reagan su^ended the test ban
talks ax years ago. Hejustified tlus with two
arguments: (1) The Riissians ccnild dieat cn
a ban and ga away with h, and (2) Amenca
would lose confidence that die werqwus in

the stodqrile would woHl Since then, erqiert

<^rinioa has shifted subetantially to die view

that both proUems are managmble.
New work by American scientists in the

Soinet Union ^ows that even «nan tests can
be monitoced accuratdy, leaving little wony
that the Russians can tnadc niiclear egqslo-

sions as earthqiiakes. Most sdentists now
tfamk cmfidence in stoclq^ lelialality can
be mainfaingd without esqilosious; testing

parts and amulation will do. Remainmg
concerns on these questions wiO be
out in the beginning stages of the new taTlfs-

Stin, administration dwdl on a

third — the fear that a test ban

would fieae tecbnologieal progress, fore-

closing advances in weapoiu saf^ and for-

Edtii^ America's technological superiori:^.

It is tree that there are costs risks in

restraining technology. Yet there is every

reason to believe that safe^ iirqirovements

can be made, and idiabflity of command
systems cbed^ without exploaons. That

Imves thiscm coaoem: Is the United States

better adrised to keqi oa testirr^ to stay

ahead of Soviet techndr^ in new werqxMJS?

Thewise answer is no. It is true that a test

ban would make it harder to deagu new
nusriles. But iriiatwouid be lost?W(^d the

new weapons be more accurate, less radio-

active? Perhaps, but would that make them
better weapons, or simply more irsable?

If more usable, then w^t is better is

that ndther side has them.

And what does a technological edge in

slrat^ic weapmis mean todr^r? It cannot
iwaifft up for weaknesses in conventional

arms, in the end the surest lesson of

nod^ arms competition is that each per-

ceived U.S. advantage, no matter howoo^,
no oiatter how tedmicany brilliant, is fleet-

ing. Moscow catdies up. The ^de gore on.

A test ban alone would do little to reduce

the risk oS nudear war or nudear prolifera-

tioQ. But it would signal an understanding

by both si^ that the arms race only aggra-

vates die Soviet-Ameiican con^etition.

The «»han<»igp Js to manage that oofl^ieti-

tioTL A test ban treaty, ba^ onnewsdeo-
tific undetstanding, wixJd help.

— THE NEW YORK TIMES.

Don’t Invoke theWarLaw
The successful U.S. military action

against an Iranian ship Cairght laying rmneg

in the Gulf is forcing fresh corrsideratiou of

whether the War Powers Act should be
invoked. Hiat is the Vietnam-era law en-

acted by Congress to l^Iate itself into a
role in coaumtting U.S. combat forces and
to prevoit presi^ts from entering any
more undedared wars. No prerident hu
accepted its application anywhere, and
President Ronald Reagan, claiming a|.

ffingement upon president prerogative

and pdicy discretion, has stoufly rested
itt application to the rituation in the Gulf.

But DOW that the U.S. milit^ has struck
Iranian forces Tehran is rhneataning

retaliation — events seeming to meet the

law’s trigger of
“imminent" hostilities —

there are fresh demands in Congress to

compel invocation of the acL

These demands, however, ace not the half

of it Only last tk Democratic-coii-

troDed Senate voted 5041 against invoking

the law. Legislators have varying views, not

necessarily corresponding to party, of
whether the prospect in the Gulf is adding

up to the sort cl war that the act anticipat-

ed. There is fear that invoking the law, even

itt circumstances aiggAeiing that Concuss
would approve of presidential policy,

would send ndschievdus signals of confn-

siou and inconstancy. Cooffess is demon-
strably reluctant to grasp the re^ionsibili^

of shared dedsioa-oia]^ that the War
Powers Act thrusts upon it and to accqit

the political risk of other baiting or endors-

ing Mr. Reagan’s policy.

The purpose of the act was to ensure

c<»sensus, and the broad oonsultatioii,

dose inqiectioo and considered pace t^
produce it, in crucial dedaons of war and
peace. The fact, however, is that application

of the act here could create as much dispute

as coosensus, in a context where there oasts

a considerable and informed consensus

around the preridenfs policy. Some substi-

uite formula of consultation are brsvring^

There is no in them, but there is no
gratuitous division in iIict either. That
would leave for another day consideration

of what to do about a law that now stirs

fierce resistance at one end of Penn^lvania

Avenue and only tqnd support at the other.

— THE WASHINGTON POST.

There’s Sham AllAround
What is ‘‘phony” democratization in Nic-

aragua? To hear Prerident Reagan, any
stqps forward by the Sandinists are a sham
because they could niaidi backward tomor-
row. Thus admmistraticxi officials peevish-

refuse even one affirmative word when
Managua lifts a IS-month ban on the mqor
opporitiem paper. La Prensa ... or when
RanHinicig (bey gfe ending censorship

and authorize the Catholic ra^ statitm to

resume broadcasting after 19 months . .

.

<x when they name their most outspoken

critic, Card^ Migud Obando y Bravo,

to head a recc^pciliation eommisrion.

It is anpb^, Mr. Reagan told the United

Nations on Mo^y, Nicar^oa has

yet to hold a truly free election— that

was only mie irem on a kng list of demands,
^vmg Mm pretexts for the Sandin-

ists no matter what they do. Otiiers wodt to

advance a r^onal peace plan; thepierideut

tgects it as fatally flawed. At the UN, hU
only reference to the plan was to tqipiove

grudgingty the ‘^ninci^es” it embodies.

Mr. Rragan, in short shows no willing-

ness to work for peace; he thus indicts his

desire foe a worl^le peace.

Skq)tici»i is alw^justified adien auto-

crats pranise to mend their ways. Indeed,

Mr. Reagan’s doubts about Nicaragua are

shared by President Oscar Arias S^chez of

Costa Rica, the prime mover of the peace

initiative. But Mr. Arias also senses that the

region is rick of war, that the contras are

getting novriieFe and that there is an open-

ing for a settiemeut With pluck and sldU,

he put Washington to ^hama mth his dipleg

macy. Haltingly, Nicaragua El Salva-

dor are heading toward cease-fires. The
peoples of Central America, he tdd the

United Nations and Congress this wedc.

are talking to each other,jails are enqitying,

exiles are returning and deadlines are being

set for phased democratization, beginning

with a Nov. 7 cease-fire.

The Costs Rican declined to join tiiead-

munstration’s appeal for $270 millioa for the

contras n^en mOitaiy aid expires

next week. He does favor $3,5 million in

interim TuynnlitaTy aid, which fhaHmy.has
jnst voted—almost as if to siqiport^ view.

The peace plan also merits a la;^ of

su{^)ort — not credulity but reahsm, not

blank checks bat aid tied to visible pezfo^

mance. Of course the Sandinists can reverse

their concessioos. But there is ntiddle ground
between gidHtnlity and hostility, and leqion-

sible diplomacy should reach for iL

The farther the Sandinists go down the

road to democrat, the harder for them to

reverse couiseL Freedran is infeetioos, as Mr.
Reagan points out tiieies^.^ vidaling the

a^eement, they would risk ostradsm, loss riT

lo^ and trade and renewed rebellion. With
American enoouragement, penalties —
rewards— could be written into an agree-

menL And Wariiingtoa’s valid security cem-

cecos over ties to the Soviet bloc can be
addressed in a bilateral accord.

From the Sandinists’ vantage, however,

there is something phoiy about Prerident

Regan's position. They know there is

eno^ militaiy aid alre^ in the p4>^e
to cany the contras through the year. Thqr
know tiiat every adnumstratioa officialwho
has taken seriously Mr. Reagan’s avowed
interest in n^otiations has ended up re-

signing. Even now. Mi. Reagan talks about
peace and democracy in Cratral America
but will not even say a word to advance it

There's sham and there's sham.

— THE NEW YORK TIMES.

Other Conanent
Boik BdSes die Caricatures
Now that Judge Robert Boik has shown

himealf to be a Smart, reascmable and de-

cent man, his t^iponeots are accusing him

of presenting some kind of false front in

ordW to mn confirmation to the Supreme

Court It is as if th^ had drawn a grotesque

caricature of him and then, whoa be ap-

peared before them in the flesh, criticiz^

him for not livingup to their depictuxL The

straMgy was to make him out to be some
kind of radical vriio wanted to go through

Supreme Court doctrine with a scythe. But

in his confirmation hearings, Ju^ Bork

has made it quite dear that he would vote to

reverse a tteisloa only with great caution

and reluctauce, and that in several areas

where he had been critical in the past, such

as the treatment of certain kinds of radical

speech, he aco^ts the existing law.

— The Chicago Tnbmc.
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Juan Carlos^ Backstage Master
Madrid— as Generalissimo

Francisco Franco' lay dying
through the gedden Iberian autumn
a dozen years ago, the ^Muirii pet^
pie shared only (me firm convictioD

about Uuiz potitical future: Histexy

would know the amiableyoungman
whtmi Franco had chosen to be his

political heir and their Itiog as Juan
Carlos the Brief. He was dretined to

be a fignrdiead monarch, qnkUy
shoved from the throne by Sp^’s
tenrible-tenqiered political factions

ashisgrandfathernadbeenin 1931.

The Spanish are hid^ to have

been tot^y wrong about this en-

gagingly direct and deceptively

shrewd royal King Joan Carlos I

not only stiD reigns but is en^y
respected for his cnicial pan in

guiding ^lain to democracy and an
expan£ng role in Europe since

Franco’s death in 1975.

On the ruins of Franco's dictator-

ship Juan Cados has built a oiodera,

politically aware monaicfay that mm-

nnizes poo^ and luxury. He tellB a
visitor to his comfortable but uqne-
tentious office in the Taraiela PtJace

that he has beaten the odds by mak-
ing the monarchy usehil and cost-

effectivem his subjects’ ^es.
Juan Carlos, 49, is a patient back-

st^ conciliator who does not pub-
licly mix in politics or policy di^
putes (or give on-the-record
interviews onmatters of substance.)

His talent lies in his instinct toe

moving others back from damaging

confrontations, usually without be-

ing seen to interveneL

It U a valuable talent for bis cui^

rent trip to^ United States, v^idi
bqan Frid^ in Washmgum with a
luncheon imrting between the long

By Jim Hoagland

and Presideat Reagmt- He will sedc
Hiiring his trip to reassure Mr. Rea-

gan and other Americansd grain’s

comimtfflent to the Western alliance

d^te the deadlock over the status

of U.R forces in Spain. And be will

try to sense whether a Edendly reso-

lutum to the basing dispute can stffl

Luddfyfar^am,tiie

kingprocedtonmg those

uhotcerereeufytocaR

himJuanCaHos the

Bri^. Now manyfear
henu^beserums abmit
steppingdown at 65.

be reached short of the dramatic

dash both sides are threatening.

Diplomats say the king does not
maslf his uoease edth the way
Spain's Socialist prime miaister. Fe-

hpe Gonz^ez, has demanded that

the United States enthdraw 72 F-16
fighters from Torrgdn Air Base as a
concession to Spanish opinion.

Juan Carlos seems to believe that

Mr. Gonzdlez has pick^ an nnnec-

essaiy fight with Washington.

He also feels, however, that the

argument has gone too far in public

for Mr. Gouzdlez to accept a punriy

cosmetic solution of movi^ thie

planes to another base in Spain. The
mam questiou to be resolved the

king feels, is how to meet U.S. feats

that the dqiarture of the F-lfo wQl

create gaps in Western ddenses.
Juan Carlos deserves a serious

hearing in Washington, his first

stop on a lO-day swii^ that takes

him on ceremonial visits to Texas,

New Mexico and California, all for-

mer Spanish possessjons.

The king maimains a deep inter-

est in militaiy matters, an interest

that helped save Spain’s young de-

mocrat in 1981 when he faced

down a putsch that bad the sfleut

support of senior militaiy com-
manders. Diplomaxs say that he
plays a nugor role in S{^'s nxQi-

taiy procurement decisions.

A^ he has shown an abOiiy to

read the direction of Spanirii (pinion

and take a longview of events, haUts
be devri^ied during the seven years

be qient waiting to take power.

Did Franco foresee or periuqis

even inteud that Us fascist state

would be dismantled so r^ndly? Or
did he (wtfox himself in choosmg
ihis democxatiomuided monarch?

These are (juestkms Juan Caiios

has spent a giWt deal of time won-
dering about, and lun evenbe is sure

of the answers. Bui, with a tone of

respect for the generahsamo in Us
voice. Juan Carlos recalls that Fran-

co once told Urn to ignore the ai^

thoritarian way be ran ^iain.

“Things w31 be (Efferent eden
you rule," tbe dkxator is reported to

have loid him in 1970. “Yon will

have to do thins differently.*'

Tcxlay Juan Carlos spends mudi
of his time reflecting as does every

member of royalty in Eurc^ on
family matters, extended and imme-
diate. He can click off the age of

Dreailn* bv Lurie.

every monarch in Europe and his or
her draignated successor, making
the point that in too many cases

bereditary rulers come to the throne

long after their prime years.

Itis own hdr, now 19, win be 35
when Juan Caiios is 65. The planish

long has some membes of

his faii% and royals in other coun-

tries by tojdng out loud with the idea

ci retiring arid amnging an orderly

transition to his son.
To those who say monarchs

should die (» their thrones,

pragmatic king ihac mcxiai^

cUes could^ Eitm to out-

luoded traditioD mmodem societies.

The WaMiigion Pool

Taiwan’s ^Economic Mirade’ Shows Signs of Fragiiily

Hong RONG— Taiwan’s plan
to lift its looB-standiiig ban on

travel to mainland China a wd-
come sign that the isedated island

m^ be sUutmg to recognize the cp-

portunity it now has to guarantee its

fiitiire freedom and prosperity.

After35 years (rfamaang economic
growth — the annual rate has aver-

aged 9 peiceat— Taiwan’s economic
prowess is beyond question. If iicoa-

tinues to grow at this rate for the rest

of the century, its ecoocoty wiD be
larger than Odna’s is today. Taiwan

ali^y trades nearly as mi^ as die

mainl^ does: $611 bfltkm last year,

compared with China's $66.1 UDiaa.
A larger economy and greater

world tr^ will jpve (he island the

political strength to loU back some^
Beijing’s gains in the dqdomatk are-

oa. And widi greater wi^th, Taiwan
will have noth^ to fear politically

from the travds of itsjounialists and
other citizens to the mainland.

But freedom of movement is not

the end of the road. Thereare already
ominoas economic signs that Taiwan
will not be able to achieve its goals

srithout radical policy ebanf^
First, the investment rate is falling

rapi^, from 30 percent of GNP in

IS^I to 17 percent today. The major
reason is the island’s skewed dei^-
opment strategy, which has fostered

egqions, hinder^ imports and ig-

nened domestic development
Without higher rates of mvestp

meat, Thzwan cannot maintain its

growth rate mudi longer. But recent

revaluations of the Taiwan dcdlar are

eroding prerfit opportunities.

Seo^ for all its mercantilist phi-

losophy, Taiwan’s trade surplus of

$17 InUion m the year to July (rq»e-

seating 19 percat of GNP) is not a
Messing. While its reserves now total

$64 billion. Taiwan loses snbstantial-

ty on this capital since most of it

is held in U.S. dollars.

Further, the trade surplus has in-

spi^ U.R l^j^tois to sin^ out

Taiwan as one of their chief targets.

Taiwan has tried to disarm U.S.

protectionists ttitwagh levalnaticms

of 30 percent since 1985. The exercise

is largely counterproductive: It can
only lower Taiwan prices rdative to

U.R prices, and in the transition to

lowrer prices it will sevei^ harm lo-

cal industry. This iqrproadi caimot
fix the fundamental trade probieriL

There are two alternatives to bring

the trade account into balance: either

By Daniel Gressel

a shift to free trade and a doubling of

imports or a destruction of rou^y
half of Taiwan's export industry.

True, Taiwan has grudgingly moved
to fiieer trade by cutting some tariffs.

But with 26J000 line itons in its cus-

Uxnsccxle. cuts of a few hundred items

here and there do not amount to

wholesale refonn. And such cuts ig-

nore the al^tyof bureaucrats to inter-

pret rule changes much as thty please.

The wisest thing Taiwan codd do
would be to riiminate all tariffs, quo-

tas. import licenses and trade buirau-

crats —-and to stop its currency from
appreciating furtber. In a stroke, Tai-

piti would solve its investment and
trade problems and ^ a long way to

solving its chief poHtical quandary.

Imports would increase greatly and

exports would not have to dffgline;

with $17 billion more in pmehases
from the outside world, Taiwan
would be amazed at how many for-

mer friends it wwld reacquire.

The elimination of trade restraints

should also pre-enqrt any riliinasa in

tbe U.S. Cemgre^ With the reduc-

tion in import prices, the living stan-

dard of Taiw/anese ccMisumos would
rise gratiy without t^ need for huge
wage increases such as S(»th Korean
wodkers have been dwmandmg .

This would enable Taiwan to grow
without pricing itsdf out the world
market. Investment opportunities

ivould CK^ op in the exporting, im-
porting and domestic sectors, assur-

ing growth into the next century.

What is stepping Taiwan’s lexers?

The writer is an economist at G,T.
Management (Asia) LuL, an invest-

ment managementfirm in BongKong
Be contrived this commatt to Ae
InternationalHerald Tribune.

Debt, Let Us Not Forget, BuiltAmerica

N ew YORK— At a gathering of
liberals on Manhattan's Upper

West Sde last month. I beard an ear-

nest congressman outline his plan for

returning the White House to Dei^
craticcontiol in 1988. Uberals in New
York divide into many factions, bait

this particular group—utyselfmdud-
ed — ctxnpflsed a subset of idealists

that came asdose as any 1 have known
toGeo^WaDaoe's famous caricature
of “potuty headed bureaucrats.*'

“The Deauxratic Party h^ got to

embrace tbe good old-fashioned
American value that you get what
ymi pay for,” the congressman ex-

claiizied, as the wdiite wine coursed
through tbe room. “That's something
pe^Ie can understaruL something
they can relate to.”

This son of talk would place the

Democrats in a position of fis^ de-

ce^, a party just as commiuel to

bring tight with a dollar as the most
flinty-e^ RepublicarL Yet several

pointy heads nodded approvingly.

Strange to say, with the excq)tioa

of Phul Simon arid Jesse Jackso^ all'

tbe Democratic presidential candi-

dates seem to have adopted this liber-

al congressman's crad^-barrri liiet-

oric, espousmg— in var^g d^rees— the virtue irf thrift and tbe vice of
debt, both public and private.

Governor Mkdiari Dricalds. for ex-

anple, cuts tbe deficit in Massaefau-

By John R. MacArtbnr

setts and pots welfare mothers on a
“workforce.” Richard Gephardt’s
statements on the econooty and the

federal budget (feveigo tr^ aside)

differ little from tbcM ofGeorgeBush.
The big problem with such foli^

election oonsense is that it be^ no
relation to American history, either

recent or long past The Arneiican

government and the American peo-
ple have traditionally gorged them-
selves on debt and nobody shows
any sign of wanting to mend his ways.

Presideot Reagan, tbe alleged fiscal

conservative, has run up the largest

deficit in U.S. history. He had bdp
frcHn the liberal Lynckaa B. Johnson,
who set in motion the current^e of
debt by wagbig a full-scale war whQe
fundi^ his C^eat Society.

This contradictiou should not be
surprismg to anyone with a cursory

loK^leclged the country’s first centu-

ry. In his b(xk ‘The National Driit,”

Lawrence Malldn reminds us *bnr the

United Slates was c<nioetved in dd>t
(its first deficit in 17$^ of$ 14 ittfllioo

was folknved by 44 more deficits up to

1930) and that “efae^ credit and easy

mraiqr are tbe ftxindations of tte
American way of Debt"
The West tea^is, “waswon not by

tbe gun but by tbe plow and the laS-

LearningFrom thePump on the Well

B erlin — when a solar-
powered water punqi was pro-

vided for a well in India, the village

beadmao uxk it over and sold £e
water, untfl stopped. The new liq-

uid abundance attracted hordes of

unwanted nomaMlg. Village Ixtys

who had drawn water in buckets

had nothing to do, and some be-

came crhninals. Tbe gap between
rich and pioor widen^ since the

poor had no land to benefit from
urigatioiL Anally, village women
br(£e tbe punqi, so theycould gath-

er agam around the that had
been the center of theii stxaal lives.

Moral: technological advances
have sodaL cultural and econranic

consequeoces, often unanticipated

That was a prime concern of an
iaternatioDal symposium on tbe
emerging “global infcrmatuxi soci-

ety,’* convened in West Berlin by tbe

German Institute for Ecoaomic
Studies. The cautionary tale of the

sMar pump, a real case sttxly, was
provuled by Dr. Anne-Marie Laulan
of the Univeraity of Bcxdeaux.
One of the oncoming

era microriectixmics and telecom-
nnmications, participants noted wfll

be to prevent the unenplcyment (or

provide suitable at^ustmenis for it)

that wQ] be amnng pyr-

sons not educated fex the new tech-

nologies. Another will be to prepan
for new definidans of wodc, workup
hours and leisure time.

Those vriw fear that pec^le in the

future vriD become slaves to tdevi-

By Tom Wideer

sion and stop reading books, for

exangile. nuy be CO the wrong track;

if pec^Ie wc^ aD day in frMt of a
computer display screen, they may
not want to watch a TV screen at

nigbu If mexe and oMire people work
at home, as is Ekely. they may de-

mand more cultural and ^orts facil-

ities to provide greater opportunity

for sQcialmng with Other people.

Th^ matters are not tbeciretical;

tiiey are at hand Several multina-

tio^ (xnpoiations already have

moved all or part of their communi-
cations centers to Britain from West
Germany, dung lower trieplMMie-

line anH buidoisome
regulation as prune ieas(»s. In Sw^
dA “knovriedge handlers’’ wcnkhig

in hiforniatioa services rose from 10

percent of the work fixce in 1960 to

18 percent in 1980 and will be 26
peicent by the year 2000.

Alfred Paru^ a senior vice presi-

deot of American Triqibraie and
Tri^raph, reported the optniou of

Bril Laborauxies scientists that ^
the same year, microelecuooirs will

Mfer 40 to 400 times the power d
sSicoD cranputer chips in use today.

In phMonics, he said, Bdl sden-

tists expect that by 2000, a single

(mtie fiber will be able to transmit

10 miUion conveisatiw at the

g-irrv time. Today they cany 3J)00.

By the year 2000, kb*. Panoll pre-

dici^ gmaii hand-bdd con^uteis

reacting to vocal instruction would
ooiuiect thrir usen to an anw of

data banks through woikiwide u)er-

optic netwodcs. In the West, be ex-

pe^ such coriqniten to be low-
priced consumer items.

Throu^ such devices, communi-
cations become more pesooal;
you won't (hal the triephone number
of a place but of a persoi, wherever
be or she may be. Another result,

Mr. PartoO said ctnild be a threat to

tbe wdiolesale industry; retailers

would be connected eletxronically to

maoufacturera, so that vdien a saiiB is

recorded an order for a cnlaoeniisnt

will be transmitted directly.

He warned that “large
customers," mostly international,

w(xild be a mqor infinMna in deter-

ndnuig public pcrficy toward s^
teefaoMopes. Tney would want ibn

highest level of service eveiywfaere,

and would g(> where they could get it

without waiting for public poiicy to

change- Thus, public policy have
to aCCOnUDOdate the damandg of
technology and those nho want to

beuefii and pn^it from it.

Perhaps mindful of the solar

pump on the village welL however,
few at the symposium seemed wUl-

ing io leave development d the
"infonnaiioo sode^ eatirely to
the marketplace. What the future

really demanded someone suggest-
ed and many r^ieated rather wist-

fully. was an “innovative society”

as well as innovative teduology.

The New York Times,

The writer is publisher of Harperis
magazine. He contributed this com-
ment to The New York Times,

A Welcome

Messenger

NamedD^ir

CJeaiiy, thoseMioproduce goods that

would face stiffer competition from
inqiorts will resist mrii moves. Ifot

reform is bring Mocked mainly by
some of tbe deeply conservative offi-

ost the(xab v4k> lost the mainlatut, partly

throu^ gross economic mismanage-
ment, and who have not forgotten iL

Thair hegtangrmay enct tha idanri

its best to secure hs political

and economic future. Unilateral

movement toward free trade would
giveTaiwan the freedom to deal from
a porition of streo^ with

WasMngton aucl Bering. It would
also secure a better life forits people.

road** Wtbom driiL financing from
London bond bttyos trim provided

the cash, and tbe U.$. government,

vinefatidivered the land—sometimes

(m ctediL often for free — the rails

could not have been laid by imported

Chinese labor and the farms would
not have been cultivated

It is also hdpful to remember that

Andrew Jackson came to power in

1828 m part (d lesoitment

against the monopolistic, tight mon-
ey practices of U.S. Baiik, triiose

centralized control over credit made
it difficult for entrmreoeuis to bor-

row mooey without finanrial connec-
tions. Yet the myth of tbe thi^ sdf-

made man for whom dri>t is a sin

continues to flourish. Seemingjly for-

^tteo, along «rith Jariison’s dratruc-

tioQ of the h»nii'i are the pTigiigh ex-

coovicts who helped settle America
and wfacse onty crime in fbe motiier

country was to fall prey to driiL

But our liberal coogiessman ntigbt

have kxiked no further that night

than Mr. Reagan’s favorite medr^
of information, the nxivies, to under-
stand vriiy so many Americans would
so(«er driend the ri^ to indebted-

ness than the right to free qreecL
Frank Capra's popular morie “It’s a

Wonderful Life” makes a nice histori-

cal aOqpiy about debt, pitting the
power d 1^. Potter’s (Liraid ^any-
more’s) Mg bank with its tight ere£t
policy against Gerage Bailey’s (Jtnmty

Stewart’s) puny buuding loan so
ciety with its polity, in tfecL d le^-
ing money on the basis of need
At the end of the movie, Bailey

survives Potter's efforts tocr^ him.

But before we learn tbe final out-
come, Mr. Capra presents us mth a
uighunare vision of a world in vrihidi

PcRter is absolute victor and Bailty*s

working-stiff pals can’t get a loan.

Of course, ru^xMly wants a deficit

like the one America has now. But
nobody wants tight-fisted, cracker-

barrel economics, either.

By Flora Lewis

P ARIS— When tbe daily

about all the people
~

eadi other because they lode

have different religians and speak (Gf-
'

ferent languages get too dquessiug it

is refreriiirig to talk to'Hariem DMl.
He is toM f(Mind in a lam^bacUe .

(rffioe tl^ is headquarters d the -

movemeut he founded SOS-Rarisme.
'

His narm iCaDy is Harlem Dish, and •'

he is proud of it D£ar is a aMnmcD
*

fainly name in his father** native. .

Guadeloupe, and his father nama^ .'

him Harlem as a tribute to the Amoi-
'

can black liberatkn movementsL

But he was bom m France, where

Us father had become a sckoolteacfa- .

er and married an Alsatian womm.!,'
Now 27, he is taR handsome, articu-

late, wiA degrees in philosophy and
Ustory and an air of- bring at ease

,

with himsdf. *Tm a cross-breed,”M
’

s^ ‘’Old roots and no roots. Black

without bring AfricaiL”

Mr. D6ar was m^wessed in

when young Arabs organized a
march across ^(xuntcy against rao-

iam^ niimitiflnng m a demonstration
i

(tf more thaiil00,000 in Paris, The.

National Front Party d Jean-Marie
'

Le Peru radsL antHmmigianL far .

right, was already poUmg abenit 10,'

percent and there were some nasty

outbreaks of rarial violence.

“But the countermovement jut
disappeared,” Mr. Desir sud-
“Abmi 15 of us, blaris, Jews, As.^ traditional French, got together

.

and thought there must be a lot !

others like us, young people who'
grew up together, ma^rn of Cerent,
origins but sharing the same con-

cems, the same pteoccupatioos,,

’Young people don’t think about',

who's an immigrant and who isn'L” .

They decided to luipcfa SOS-Ra-.'

'

dsme, and adcipted tiie badge of a

hud held as a stop signal, witii.

tte inscription “Hands Off My Bud^.

dy.” The idea was to mobilize agamst'

'

Mr. Le Pen’s mounting straigth, but
'

“not just in terms of politics. We
wanted to oppose ever^y racism, hi

housing j(^ SD^MduxL tbe

mustn't vdth an Arab’ attitude of;

the dder generation.” Mr. Ddsir said

Shrewdty, they enBgfed trierision

and movie stats^ wdS-known int^"

teetuals to wear their bad^e and

spread the word about fraternity and

gsnerasity. In 1985 they oigan^ a
concert in tbe Place de la Goucnnle;

more than 300/100 people attended

E^ yearsboe; they have bdd a festi-

val% ii()W tlity have sold two rrdllioD

ba^s, have ^,000 donois, 15/100'

activists and have established 300 lo-

cal oxnmittees throughout Francd'

Mr. D6rir has become a TV oelriiiity.

'

Tbe group's theme is nonvicrfeDce
'

' and ecpjil li^ts, vritb the lecogoitioii -

that (hffeiences contribute to &e cul-

tural enrichment of aR ‘The immi-

grants are here to stay,” Mr. Dfrir

says, “We have to live together.

“We bdievB in the word Young
people can. talk to each other without

trouble. They need to edocate their,

parents against racism the way (bay

edneate thimi about cooqniteis.”

In France, racism is essattiaSy anti-

'

Arab because Arabs are by far the-

laigest mmodty, the ^leao dwdlas.
ButHarimnDh^seesnoanoinriyin -

a Mack leading agroup for integration

of Arabs. “You can’tjust defend your
own commuoity,” be stys. “/uaibs.

have to fight anti-SemitisiiL No com- •

muiuty can solve its problems alone,

;

You have to go for the righia of aO.”

Tbe movement, iriuch provides ad-^

vice (» Mganizmg at the grass rbois;.^

and hdp^ indzriduals face the at..

ministration, has produced a bookqpH
hs local successes. “We want fo stioy-

tiiat it’s realistic not utopiazL Int^
gratiem does wenk vriiere you makejs'-

local effort, it along. Where yqjb

.

doo’L pcoj^ draw back into ghritos -

and the trouble grows.” Tbere were

some bad inrideots in Fruce last

snmmer, one agamst Jews, several

gainst Arabs. SOS-Raosme moM-
Imed vigcmnsly each time;

At the same time, Harlem D6sir

p<Hnts out that there are real prob-

lems with jobs, housing and ^eiy
that mfiame pr^diee and hatred
T^ feed the Le Fen electorate. His

aim is to “marginalize” Mr. Le Pen’s

qipeal “by showing that we can get

on, that we can confnmt these pr^
lems together.*”niere is no contempL •

no hostility in bis langMge or his

tone, just friendly enthima^
It is contagions he warrts U)

spread it Martin LntfaerKing’s work
;

is asouice (if his inspiratioo, and heis

'

trying to organize a TV qtectacnlar.

simulianeously from Paris, New
York and Dakar. for Martin
Luther King Day in Jasnaiy.

Tbe reports of hatred are still oo'

tbe daily fre^ page; but the good
message is through Uxl Har-*

lem Dirir is cemviooed h is the mes-
sage of youth. It is eocouiaging.

The New York Tones.

K. !*:
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INOUR PAGES, 75 AIVD 50YEARSAGO
1912; Canal IVogresses
WASHINGTON — The Panama
Canal will be opened in approximate
ty one year, according to an an-
nouncement made at me Navy De-
partment. The announcement is

based upon data supplied by Coltmel
Goethals, diief of &e Canal C^-
onssion, who declares that tiie con-
crete in tbe locks on the Ptmific side
of (he canal will be laid by OcL 1 tins

year, ud adds tl^ tiie Ganm Ham
will be completed by tbe end (rf the
dry seas(» of 1912-1913.
NEW YORK—An unconfirmed r^
port slates that 29 Ameriqan Mve-
jackets have been massacr^ at Leon,
Nicaragua, after kilHng 40 revohi-

(ionists. MeanwhQe, President WJL
Taft has been inforn^ that the revo
Intion in Santo Dtmiiigo ba* talfan a
turn for the worse. The gnnhwat

Wheeling is the only American war-
ship now in Dominican waters.

1937: nDiioemMaiucfa

I 1 M

MUNICH—A diplomatic visit that

may mark a turning point in Europe-,

an histtxy began, this maraing(S^
25} when the train canying Premiar'

I^to Mnssolini steamed udo bfo-

nick’g central stati(» at teno’clodc.A
moment later Signor Mnssolini and
Chancellor AdMf Hhler,. the two
frazmost dictatocs of Eurc^ were
daqiinghands for the first tune since
tfaty met in Venice in June 1934; D;

Dutt receivedone of the most' ions--
tag rectyitiaas ewer ^ven a forrigu'

statesman In the Rridt Clad in the

grayirii-Mue of a Fascist mnitiamaa
with a cornflower-bine sash across-

his chest, be drove in an open Marie

Mercedes mth Herr Hitler tbroo^;

the streets tzansfonned into a forest:

of Italian and c;*wiiiati flags. He was
*

aetjaimed with thunderous ’

and greeted by the laigng of xl^t

arms m die Fascist salute.
,

' .

>
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la’s

.‘jGlories
/ittginHftwfffBtraU JW&ww

•v^tONDON—'Ilielut&oiiiienof

tbeiv«d<r8artiitieheiit8ge8re

., "'^3;j.bdBgfefeni%a9toKd.71ielai-
loniQcy u> be napped out is

'''~
i

S^Soiiidieist'ABa and its astMDdmig

^ i&aiii, bss just ontlrned sonae of its

' ..C"!'''^<c^«oandex devdopmentt in j. book
**OiiMtal *IV«rfi> uwii^ wi

'*•.
'i

'‘v'called*X)iiBDlaI‘nadeCa8aiicsffl

• ‘ ‘.^^^^SantZb'Bnst Aaa, Nnith to Sx-
ts^xeeoth Caitiiries.*’

While the hH
•'-4:^>iieird«tii9hewocksoiitaEeniiii6d

.; V sousenheukun"

Above left, Viefnemese
pororinm jar, 15tb cenfany;
tdiove <ne ofdie enig-
iiiatic blue and wliite levet-

mait tiles.

. frhf****i ^«h<»api.

••‘‘^'•levealed m the scRond put of his^ • e

V..;: .c.

-.7^-art' loi^KS nufiffoent It is
'

' .u'f^yous swqr lErem that of Otma,
'•

J'.'^eveD lAeie Onziese winiw^ is

•:. 4r-..^iiioetobrions.

Ooeof iheinoitfasciiatiugrewe-
'£: kJ.^^ladbas of the book; evea tbon^

Ban Ittstocy <»»«**»« lAi#.

and svUte xevec^ient tiks tiom
Vietnam that were found in p««*

Jaws.A nece iHnwrati^ jg

shaped Ske a oross with stqi^
cHrments between die aims. Tbe
hiitorian belieras they wen com-
miirinnrd for a pal^m the c^-
talofan EastJavaneseIfindn

i. »-.•

* ttV '• V-Si .

subject m so many wofds» is die

veiy qiecific taste that the area we
‘.v'T now^ Xadcneaa had Jfor certain

. Chinese wares baidy found dse-

r.'.^^iriiere. IWo wondecfiil boi^ ficom

..JJ^^'Anstrafian coOecdons, puUitiied

^ ...

-‘e-lfv;-.:

rx- .. •.

' ' •
I r

V

.

'I 8 :•/

/4*» \r

.^for1befiESttime,illBstiateaiimth

’ diaincterised hy re-
-r^^'iC iwata^freednin Madfarffloral

''..;.‘':^ori^ an nduced to abstract
-
7 ; .'I! .^^1 strafcm and curvesjottedm greyitii

green and lusty faiown over a fight

boi^ ground, lliey srad widi the

energyofdunesecaffigr^to. Guy
. conneetttUss^wilh diedbiDese

. province,of Hunan where the ate

(d has yielded a frag-

’^uBal dated AJ^. €38.

An ewer from the same «ea and"y ir.-‘

it . ...
•

V«' period iDnstiaie yet amtfher fitde-

* known sQde.The squat, lughtiioid-

. .. .^.'j'^deied bo^ is thinly and

V' decorated with nflftmngA-
Icaynf

dnsded in four dusters

langed under big bold tpjdkadaos
^ of pnjdidi bravlm^an fcmunil a

'-^lotm petal motif.Tneoootcastwidi
'If* tfki neet of th« tn R

't.

KTit’a

:,!> Is . I

« • —
. b.

,

? me rest ttf the smfaoe covered ina
lis'^i.: thwi very pale in the «»nm

" vj: tonafi^ has a sofdustieation and a
hoMaess (hat uc xemadcabk. A

»-':.rdated]NeoenowintbeniaatMp-
" seumin Jtdearta fmafimiK that this

' qipealed to the Indoncsiait

'.~.^*iworid in (he mnth centnry. Uicae
'j.' . rI and other pieoes fcDO laterperiods

vr'UMke^it ottykais.'iAat .the bblv
- ' JS? attwMj wrfmKng TmtnnpM ha<l its

'

''J!;:own peroqition of ^lat Onaese
«. 'l.p(ntery was abouL It vrai equBSy
'V dear in its mend with legai^ to

:
.p Vietnamcn pocteqr.

Indeed gwdficflcdes were oom-
. T.:**inisEioned to Vietnam. One of the

;. .:::: most intriguing riddles of Tndone-

dom in the 15th oomtey.
proUem is that those (hataredocu-
mented have up in Ishnnic
monuments^ hirfinBng an

15lih ceatmy mosque at Demak.
WUle on tw* hand the de^n trf

dietileissQSgestivecfaiMK&iihor
Ifindumentalrqnesentatioo of the
miiva^ on the other ba*«d glazed

tSe revetaaeuts are ntteriy afien to

fhe Hrrwfa xh^ bekag
to die world of ban, from vriiere

thqrspreadtootherislanncooim-
triea. Interesting, amongUneand
vdnte fingmetfaiy tiles m the i5lh
oentniy nowinw Jakarta mns^
om, somerqnodnee typical Islanne

moofofoom the hfiddle East Lmk-

^ in the gmae of a few fcagm^wt*

is a mqor Itistarical pidUem prob-
ably finked with tiie emeigeace ^
the new Idandc enhore.

Ibe cooqdeKi^ of tfaeimiUems
Indonesu ait

odtotek fid^luridud by those in

l^etnam. Gi^ eiptesies some xe-

fieduDg views on ^^etnanreae pot-

tery, v^di undoubteAy
some of the most marvefoos cre-

arioos of Otienia] art He it is

wrong^ view them ... as a
pale idkerion of CStinerecnlture.*'

Ib^wcreRfferEntmall sons ofw^ of wUefa ins book ^vta a
fodtie idea because diefe are thou-

sands <tf ^^etnamese jueoes aromid
that have neves been fitastoted.

From the 17A to the 14tii coatiay
—- darings an still wobl^~ the

peafest period that draws partly

on Song for mqantiioii,

Vietmm h«<t, among odier

a predOecrion for diqxi with a
metaffie fed. hfotifr^ttind imder-
tti«^«ea<rftoihawean ifTTgiihrity

and I greater freedom of move-
msoL Ibe use of odor is ^CferenL

Ibe TfiaTMiarin obectrian

wiA total control of die gating

and an immaenhtitiy anooth snr-

fooe, as in Loogquan edadona,

VietBamese porodmn ditii, with bird deagn m rerem^lg.

does not.seem to have been tiiared

fay Vietnamese potters.

Cooaderriile wotit bss to be
done before we bqin to under-

stand exactly what h^ipened and
how. There are vast qnaarities of

Vktnamese pottery in France; ne-

glected and often scattered in pri-

vate hands. One “Colonel
Poeyann^" whose pre-World Was
n labd was often to be seen on
wares soldby tile dcoeos atDrauot
tinlil tile Iwls, most Iwwe bren^
hade thousands (tf pots. They were
not cafied ^necoamese in the past,

iwcAttnmnese as Gt^ states, lefs-

img to a Japanese aotnee of 1954,

but ^^poredaine deThanb-hoa,* af-
ter the dotriet in central ^^etnam
irikete many were ^iparen^ diq;

Op-

Few bothered to bey them and
tiiey were handled by tiie Hcench
widi thecontei^ imervnd for loot
from the cdUinies.

As for tiie later Une and vritite

wares of tire 15tii and 16th centn-

riei, they wonld prebaUy not have
beeu identified. HereGuys book is

To get fiig fan pM
'j iiiiff it

k neoBnaiyto turn to die qriadid-

ly tWitWiiitwl TOlnmie nn the Pusat

Mosenm m Jakarta pobEriied by
Kodantiia IntemationaL In it are a
few of fhe finest surviving 'Ita-

nnnirse blue and white wares,

udtich fdlaucd trade routes pa-
fectiy aua^znd by John Gay. If

also indndfii two siperii rxarnplei

•.V
rV DOOI^BURY
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mBOK-
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I mm'fe
,
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HOtmwsav/
m&oicsmmat
weMO0/W7ne
emsjsmoafr
tWBTomt.<x/r
AHftmSiVe/
ammYou

supoyou
mAuzBiMr
satCBztmr
mifUaiSVe »«ucrrmFmwBrya SS^JL,
JCiW)CX/ClV PORUNB!
THBLA/^

SOUMJT
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.ifS

StR,I
miTA
twse.

tuaiLTALK
ABourfrtam
meer-miHe.
POMXBCAN
mjBuc.

AUCTIOIV SALES
V4HHrMBrVIIBI<aMrMIH

aCTuxQPoe*
onetoNDOMUCMB CHWSnES

NEWYORK

ASTHgtJBS

THE PARK LANEHOm
ANITQljESEUR

A prestige fair ia the

heart of Mayfair

ftok Lane Hotd, PkeadiOy,

Ixmdon Wl.

' 7-l20ctiti)erI9S7
Riff jnfMtitmtfBB: 01 603 0165

The EstelleDoheny Collection
£n)in'd2e Edward Laurence Dobeny MeixKirial Library,

St. johife Seminary, Camazillo, Califonua

< f
^ CMector^ ^Hlie

-''V: r—UTIAN PAINTING—1
i

FORSALE
• ^Qsal on die way to dw C^ter/

.ssasTansi^..-
•A wedt « Of* «f foww* agnSrena

pwtbnmdhr Etian VticaSe in (he kriw

pow ef he lA. eanipiolid ler FMIp L
I^aaettrliettt:

Twiunatfeual UwaW TWhwa;
Box Na 24SL Friadrichmaisa 15,

— . 1X6000 Frenkfun/Mim 1—

lb be sedd by Cbxistieb i&a series of seven auctions from October ^87 to

May 1989, inNew York, London and California.

Ccmpiisui^ Highly important ISth-centuzy Books, Medieval and Illuminated

. Manuscripts, Fine Printing, Bindings, Fngligh and American Literature,

Americana and books and manusenpes by and aboutWilliam Mcteis and

bis Tjie collection also includes European and American 19th century

Paintings, Cunier& Ives Prints, Paperweights, 19th century European

Fuiintm;e, lapestnesa^ Decorative Objects.

Selected KigHligHts Ermn the Doheny Books and Manuscripts Collection

will be exhibit^ at Christie^:

TOKYO: October 1-3. Enquiries: (010) 813-571 0668

MUNICH: October 7 - 8. Enquiries: (010) 4989-22 95 39

LONDON: October 12 - 13. Enquiries to the Book Department; (01) 839 9060

f^ANnOUE/TiaBALH
' Indonerian ookl sHvur, bronzy

slona, tuKtaei, ak.

Vhiiir^ Eurqpe/USA Nov-Dufc

WMte:

I

Airemwn Roorir P-O. Box IdM,
Singqpore 9039

For further lnfonnati<m please contact Christie'sNew York

(Bods. Depaitment), 502 Park Avenue,New York,NY 10022. U.SA.

Td: (0101) 212-546 1000, or Christifife Los Angeles (Works of Ait),

342 N. Rodeo Drive, Beveriy Hills,CA 90210, U.SA_ Teh (0101) 213-275 5534.

8 King St. Jamesfe, LondonSWIY6QT 'Jel; (01) 839 9060. Ifelex: 916429

Bob Fosse:

Musical Master
% Jeremy Gerard
f/rw Ycrk Tuna Serfiee

*0 OB FOSSE. 60, the choreogt^
.D pber and director who died of
a hem attack Wednesd^f uitiU in

Waahingron, probabhr wmnot
have htea smprised at the way be
wax remembaud by of the
people he’d worked whh dnrizig

zoore than three decades on Broad-
and in Hollywood.

He had, after all, printed a com-
plex and not always flattering self-

portrait in bis 19^ fihn “All Ihat
Jazz.” and his own verdict was
held Thursday by a comt of ms
peers.

‘*His fust wife walked for ns, she
kqit telling ns vriiat a great talent

he was,” the vetenn dixe^, pro-
dnoer and writer George AhbM
recalled in an hueiview fiom Ffad^
driphia Abbott hired Fosse in

19!^ to stage the ’’Steam HeaiT
nninber in “Pgama Game;'* (fans

providing him whh his drim as a
Broadw^ dioreogia^ier. “T aticed

Jsxy Robbins if te'd ever heard of
him, and Jeny saiA Yeah, he’s
pretty 9>od.‘ He had a unique
riiytluaic sense.” Though Fosse
west on to choreogrqih Abba's
next Ut, “Danm Yankees,” that

doem’t ^pear to have incieased

(or diimitiriied) hk of Fosse

meet. He was thorough and he was
hardwiring. l«thewas not a vety
nice nun. He was notjust nasty to
other people — he was nasty to

fahnself.”

*Tie UBS one of the few people

ical the-

of one of the most wrigfaa^ cr^
ations of the Vietnamese potter—
priyriffome poccelam whh riutefa-

es done in blue »wH rod cat

a cnclded ivory ground.

\netnamese pottery Btfil has not
OMDB into its own. Few Western
tnnt^npwc (Ssplsy thev
Whea Christie's hdd a sale (tf ’Tm-
poitant Annamese Ceramics” front

*nie hfr. snd Kifis. Rt^en P. Fi^
cus CdOection” in Decmnber 1984,

the most expensive items were
those that eaate doseat to the Qti-

'

nese taste.

A dtagou jar oC the ISth oent^
weetup fo £108jXX) but aninffaute-

ly more oripnal blue Bid u4tite

of the same period, with vTvid-

ty sketched eartoon-like bir^
made £13300. and a bbe jar tritit

its riiapari u ^ twipmg etlp
wu apveaway at £9,150. The cata-

It^uer noted its rare ^jbc, an m-
tenae bhiB with vBxiatioiu in u»al-

ity. He Imew of only one other

ezanqik, seen in Singqiore in 1 982.

He could ixh haveba aware of a
tluid one— a bottle whh bamboo
leaves coming down tiie neck and a
irrifis motif oo t^ body. It waa
sold at Diouot zn'June 1962— as'

ISih oentiny Korean. I bought h
for 3SA0 fiang under the wonder-

XD^ half-4nnical stares d Parisan
ommoisseujs. None of os had the

^l^neri dne as to its identity and
pcsUid, catahfitiled by Cbnsti^s
pieee— ItitiHsentmy Vietnam.

Fosse cherigiiedhis

rqMitatk>ii.lor]>ehig

hsrd drivings hsnd

woridngy passionate^

gomething ofa rogne.

s a person. Abbott, who celebrat-

ed hk 100th Urtbday in June, rin^

ply added. “J have to tril yon, I

never had luneb with himr
Fosse ehw^tiUri hk r^utatioQ

for being hard driving, ha^ wotib-

in^ pasabnate; rnthleas and some*
thing of aiogne.
Bwuard B. Jaoobt, jneaidenl of
Shiibert Oi^animh/m eitwimiwt

tty the impact of Fosse’s death this

way: "Within a short rime^ we^
loB Gower Qiaiiqtioii, Miriiael

Bennett and now Bobl^. ItTs an
enonnous loss. And who’s in sight

to take their jtiaoes?*’

But Jacobs, who made money as

a producer of Fosse’s TJancin’”
and lost it on fak "Big Deal,*’ add-
ed; "Bobly conid be the nio^
most dBOHtl. politest, most conrid-

ente man you could ever hope to

who really knew the pwpfal
ater,” Joel Grey arid. Grey is in

Washington, where a leri^ of
"Cibaret,” in triiidi he stars, is

plqnng its pr^Broadway engage-
acBL Tbfiu^' that tiicw was di-

rected on Broadway by Harold
Prince and choreogntyhed^ Ron
IRdd(who reprise those rales in the

current edition), Fosse made the

OscaF-vrinning film.

''What m remendier k tiut

dance voeabulaiy that he invent-

ed,” Grey said. "He worited harder

thm evaybody, exhinsting every

poasiUfity to find the best wsty to

do wwnmhing He Created a new
g«amlaTi( agsiiist wliich movie
skak would be judged.” Prince

srid of Fosse: *^6 was an ori^nri,

and irreplaceable,”

They were no doubt refenmg to

a siyk that, from the bqinnhift
wis instantiy lecoguzabte, and
that had ha roots in jaiL Fosse’s

dances would b^in wim torsos an-
gled aeu^, slcn^ comiqg into

synchronization until an entire

oonia was tnnsfonned into a an-
gle andulating oiganisnL He loved

the bonder drawn lakisbty across a
dancer's ey^ the while glove, di^-
infr rfririinirTy nnattadicd, across

the stage, the suggestive drift of

cigarette soxtire ttyward through a
shaft of light. He haunted the the-

atos in whidt he wnked, lardy

stopping udien there was a show to

^on.
"He was provocative,” Fred

Ebb. the lyricist of "Cabaret,” said

from Washington. "He was tough,

too. You ahv^ wanted to be a ity

on the wan when he was working.

When I saw the film of *Chbafet,'

I

thongjtt it was astonisbmg. hw
jttyODS he was. I remember him
stopjmig a nheaisal, saying, ’Lis-

les, Icirb, th^re good words.' In

iiqr ear Isict ni^t. knowing I would
never see him again, were hk
words, saying I was go^”
Ma^ Rkbank was one of the

produeexs of "Chkago.” one of

sevenl Fosse shows that starred

Owes Verdos, bk wife, from
whom he was later sqparatftt but

vdio remabed, always, bk friend

and Cftl1i»agni» ‘’HU Aad* k a ll^
mendous loss,” Ridiards

"You know, reviews meant more
toHm than ever3rthmg dse;” Ridi-

aids onwri«inad_ "Tbafs til be wor^

lied ahom, pectyleloveme? ”

;

Bob Fosse: An enonnons loss.

INTERNATIONAL
ART EXHIBITIONS

VBUCC
* ScuoIq Grande San Teedoro

'

Ceoipo Son Sriwdar TaL. (39) (41)
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MMS
GALEME DEHISE REN£

196 Blvd. St.-Gennain, 75007 PARIS • Td.: 42.227737

LE CORBUSIER
Paintings - Drawings - Collages

Vernissage Thursday October 1st at 7 p.m.

.

ir»WAUYFINDUY

nGalleries International
nawyoric • dacage
pdfenbaorit-

> pana

2 Ave. Alotignon - Paris 8lh
TaL. 4ajS.7a.»4. *mt. ^mdu/

te«j» 1 ^.n. - aoe la r fua.

EXHIBITION

i
"ART EXHIBITIONS”

"ANTIQUES"

"AUCTION SALES"

FESTIVAL
OF ARTS
Parmenenl mdiibltien oh

ADAMOFF, ARDSSONE. AUGE,
KXJDET, BOURME. CANU,
CASSXMll, CHAURAY,
DUCAnE,FABIB4,GAU.

GANTNER, GAVEAU, GOnm,
GURIBAADD, HAMBOURC.

HERBO. KBM^ KLUGE, 1£ PHO,
MAK.MlCHa4««Y,

MIUM(OV,MSSt.SailE.
THOMAS,VtGNOIES, VOtlET.

appear

on Saturdav

For mere infermatien,

I

ptaose eenfcra your naorest LH.T.

raprerentative

or Fronsoisa CLEMBtiT

iei Avaima Qierias ds GoiiBa,

AVDaLQUaDRASi Pbrtrato

BAlABNsSoilpttam

92521 NauByCaticx, Franca.

I

TaL: 46.37.93m Talax: 61359$
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NEW YORK — Prices oo the New York
Stock Exchange dosed mittd Friday in quiet

trying after a finathour advance amon^ blu^
diip stocks broke an otherwise diiecboaless

session.

The Dow Jones industrial average rose 3.7S

points to 2.570.17 after falUng 19,2 points on
Thursday. For the wed:, the blue-diip barom^
ter gain^ 4SJ3 pdnts.

Broader market indeus also gamed. The
New York Stock Exchange index rose 0.28

points to 179.14 and Standard & Fboi'a 500-

suidc index rose 0.44 pmnts to 320.16. The price

of an avoage share rose 7 cents.

But declines edged advances hy about 7 to 6
on volume of 137.95 tnilUon shar^ down frra
I62.IS mxUioD on Thursday.

Stock plica drifted at dightly lowerlevds for

most of the day until the modest rally in the

blue-di^ pushed the Dow higher during the

final hour.

Volume feO off Thursday and Friday ahead
qS monetary talks oredmnd in

WaciiwiPf/wi and the ohservanoe of die Jewish

New Year.

thinic T^iat you're is a coatinnation

of yesterday vnth a lot of uncertainty around

the Intermuioaal Monetary Fund meeting this

weekend*' in Washmgton, said IQd^srd Za-

gorski of Prudential-Bache Seenrities.

‘'There is the normal profit-taidiig after the

93'point move" higher on Tu^ay and
Wwlnes^, die said. "And once you get the

IMF meeting out of the way, youH get a clearer

pictute. As a result, a lotofpeople are sitting on
the sideUnes."

Ms. Zagorski said the "course of least resis-

tance" for the market ^ipears to be for ptkea to

fall becmise "bonds are on the defenove" and
Japanese nesvs zepocti twdigpfpd tjiat Jrqias

aught boost interest rates because of mOatum
couceiDS.

Rodiester GasA Electric was themMt active

NYSE-listed issuer i^i M to 17^
Ford Motor f<tilo«^ down 3^4 to 97VL iriiile

IC Industries was third, tq> 3% to 38.

IBM was qi Hi to 156 andATAT gained M to

33%.

Indng Corp. jmqTed 25% to 78. The
Bank ofNew York Co. on Frid^ offered about

$IJ6 biOioo in caah and stodc to acquire the 95
percent ofIcv^ Bank Coip. it does not already

own. Bank of New Yodt gained 1% to 43^
Among the other active issu^ Priaroid was

qi % to 32% and Fbifip Morris was qi % to

116%.

In the teefanology sector. Distal Eqitipment

was down 1% to 188%,H(»ey3rellwaso£[%to

79 and Unf^/efl % 07 44%.

Among o&er Uoe dqis, American Equess
gained % to 36%, Sears was up % to 51% and

General Electric advanced % to 61%.

In the <til ffoapt Thxaco was % to 40%,

Peuraoil was q> % to 70 and Mbful rote % to

48%. Exxon ] to 48% and Chevrai was
off%to53%.

Prices were mumd in moderate trading of

American Stock TiT<4i^gP issues. Home Shop-

ping led tlw Amex actives, down 1% to 11%.
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BioozeAge Artifacts in Thailand
.. 'ilA^i a In lUtrtheMtcm Tliaflmd, artifacts fonnd daring re-

i^.
MntotcgvatiqitfattheaitecrfmeariyBioiige Aywiniwa.

i

: ^ tkm are OBdiq^m a nationalmuseom in the I-San
'' ^ .ieaoo.Among the discoveries in this se0leaient,whicii
;

dales bade 5,000 3«ars, arebncdetSpbea^too^
weaponsmd dedetons. The nte^ in the hamlet of Ban

^V -Cldaafr ivas disoovered in 1967 and is stfll being eica>

,

vated. The NationdMosaimi at Ban Chung (UdonTham,
•^. g£ ThailaneO is dosed Mondqfs andThesda]^ The boors

,>^1; am SJOAJd. to 4:30P.M.; admission U about 40 cents.

: The X-Stn repon itsdf, wfai^ makes vp abcut one-third

I
df Thailand, is one of the least frequmtly visited areas of

the county.Amo^ the other attracdmis is dufrasat
I ,I&Finiai,an.ancieatstooepolaoeanddixine.Andnear

?7 C4^S' Vathon^ Minphaw tfatfAanhiat thft

.
r

2
<S 9

|

northeast residence of theHud Re^FamOy, is Open to
thepubfic^unthefannlyisnotinzeddenceL

' ^ > -
‘ -

i %?*« '

' IP
- J

||
Waiting for Hckets to Seoul

’ 'With one3«ar to^ and noAmencan agent yet se-

lected to dtoibateddeetsfw events at the Sec^dymito,
•: >' ?*: A. I e'

£ IM' ^ent is cansii^ problems for taavd agents who are eager to

b^ toms to the Games, which open on Sept 17, 1^.
^'1; The next step, said Bob Qmdran, a ^Kdcennan for the U.S.

« OlynpicCuninittee. is for the Seoul OyxmicOigBnxz-
> c^i ingCaitmitteetonameatidcecagBnta^TortheU.SL

(^nqjsc Connmttee to approve that t^ent The sdeo-
don sboold be made fay the firftwedc in October, he said.

Until then, Cmidraattid,Amedcansshon]d write to
' ^ PiibBe Tnfnnngtian QFBee, UA rtlympig

»- v«

f« I

r’v

'' tidcetdistribahM'hasnotyetbeeasdeciedwasnotrdaled
‘l^2 to the recent political t^diMval in his coontiy, bat

;;
point ont that distobtttors had been selected in most

odier eonntries. Several travel agesits offering toms to
'*

. Korea that indude Olynqncs tid»ts expiiessed eene^m

;

Kanno, the director of Pacific Select Toots, in New
' Votlt, said, ‘Tfsonrb^ headache. We are asl^ people

.
just to bold on their boddng for anothermonth or

'

5
:'? so.'Wefedhfsabitineqxinsibletosdlatoarerithoutdie

' guarantee of tickets.”

French to Giter for Tourist Quiriss
FoDowing the ^Kcnveniie en Prance” campwgn

lamidied at the b^imiing of theloorist season, the Firencfa

goveiiinient is taking fmtherstqu towarm Frances
welcome to fordgaas.A tonrian ministTy brodmre has
been issued to brfp hold managos and rananfant own-
ers lecogniz^ and cater IOl the diffadngneeds of their for-

eign diewtK- ItMWTU
»_

thal AmflrieaiM am
‘ mudoos and need^xeasEorinfr British couplspidcrto deq)
in separate beds and Canadans qipTBciaie immaodate
toilets. The brochure describes the diaractenstacs of 18
countries—from tabic *n4 habits to idigjon

andspedalqpjiiks.Hotdersaieadnsedtocdebi^nn-
tioiud hoHdqps sodi as the Ameiicaa Foorth ofJu^
**A cocfrtaO or a bouquet hi a room is a smaD atteotioa that

can nuke all the Terence,” siys Jo (Biveteau of tiw
tnnrign tnjnigfry PrwlimfMty figiirat fiy rftifypwT*S ffnn-

inerindicam a inediocR tomist season, rignuGaaitly

down on lastyear—the net smphis is esqpected to drop
frmn 23 bfllian francs in ]986to20li31ion(S3J3lBl'

lion) in 1987. The gpvauineut said one reason for the de-

dine was ”an nmiffie^t adaptation to inttnucioiul

conqutitiao,” indo^g apom reputation forhoqNUGQr.
Bot there aremany otln ucton, mdodinghi^ prices,

' raiz^ weather tins snmmer, the fall tiu dollar, triuch his

made FrancemoK eg^enrive for AmericBiu, and the
- in^Kiat|on Iasi year of visas fornon-European ConumimQr
viators.

'
.

»“•'

American World War I Retes

B Under the srining

title “1917. . .La
Fayette, NoosVoi-
141", theMona Ks-
maidc Foundation,

in the founer Paris

home of Countess
Bismar^ steMoiu
Strader from Ken-
tudiy, is diowmg an
abundant coDectica

of item^ wnifnrmg,

we^oiu, posters,

photos and doeumeius
relating to American
partidpation inWodd
WarL The material,

on loan from a private

ooiUectianm Fiance,

is wid fffesented and of

taiyandhistaicmier-

esL At 34 Avenue deNewYork, Paris 16, until Nov. 1

1

(aAich is, ofcomsq Anmstiee l^y).

Murder on the American Zephyr
On the oopg*“d and convedtiveNewYoitWasb-

wtgt^ corridor, the American ZeplQT anxacis cuki^mwis

with Art Deco eleganoe aod a mystery. Aboard the

suued, stainleis-sted tndn—aduaZ^ tivo cars polled be-

iwfMi a wiffiiiariy scheduled Amtrak train —passengers

i»»tffatfd t^a eiimittttati nnirdef on^w^toWadiing-

tOD and to its yJ»tinn during thdr return toNewYoit
The passengem have seven hours to shop and si^tsee in
the capita] while they piece togetherdi» on thdrown.

TheZepbyrhassdMKbledfourMysteryTiainondiigsbe-

nmiiig Sept 26.Hu fare is $195 4 person. More infor-

maticD: American Zqdiyr Railroad, 1 West 37tii Street,

New York, N.Y.. 10018. Td; (212) 764-6266.

By Salt Camel to Timbuktu
Johung a sah caravan to Timbuktu is on thehmei^

of a twowedk tour to and the Ivoiy CoisL Thejour-

ney b^ins in Abidjan, c^tal of thelvoiy C^t, and

meds the Azalai caravan at the end of its l,0004mle

irA tiifwiigh thf Sahara, as hundreds of camdiluMiHg
dahy of salt Tliobiiktu. Havdecs can thenjdn in

threedim of feasts. The tour also vists other i^ioas of

Mali and goes to Man. Abidjan and tropical fooests in the

Ivoiy CoasL It costs $3,670 a person in doable occt^

paney, is linuted to 20 people and leaves from Not Yooc

on Nov. 28. Mow detaSs: African Step

ington Avenue, New York. N.Y.. 10022. Td; 012) 308-

4249.

Discovering a Naturalist’s Paradise
by Jobn F. Bums

A LBATROSS! At the skipper's ay.
y% an eyes swqn to starboard of the

Darwin Soondn, a 71-foot (22-^ meter) ketch diartering in the
Qneen Charlone TdanHe off Canada's
nofihwest coast It took a moment or two
for an untramed^ to pidt it iq>, a dark
shadow ghding across the whilecaps of the
heaving sea. After didiog the yacht twice

at a dinano^ it settled down amid a

popemn and piw*eak^ cast ovoboard by
the crew.

As a schodboy raised on Satnud Taylor
Coleridge's “Riw of ibe Ancient Mari-
ner,” I had thought of the albatross as a
haiinnger of nnsfomme at sea. But not, 1

learned, for A1 and Irene Whitney, the

Canadian owners and operators of the Dar-
win Sound n, nor for others in this regioa
ot the Pacific NortiiwesL To th«n this

greatest of the seaiti^ with its 10- to 12-

foot wingqmn and its habit of foDowmg
boats for boms or days on end, is a wet-
emne conqMmion.

Discovering the albatross, and dozens of
other winged spedes that somided to a
novice like sometlnngom of MontyPyti^
at the Aviazy— iiQt notes idl me cm
agTiting* tftrfiiH#4 « €wrty iiia<»r anti

red-breasted sqisncker, a wandering tatler

and a red-necked phalarope, amos^ otiurs
—was only part a the education available

for the paying gneats aboard theWhitneys’
vessel. For 1,700 rAn*Ai»n dollafs 01,300)
pins the return mr fare to gawHqiii the

1940s-s^ aiefidd that serves the Queen
Charlotte TtUt,4«, Aartor pgfties get an
iarimate mtwwtiierirtfi tAa nafnfii 1t«r*«pgra.
dise.

Om tour c( the southern tier of tins 150-

island archipdagp, two hours* flying time
north of Vancouver, came at a prapitiaas

time. For neazty 15 years the area we
tonred, known as South Moresby, after the

largest of the soaihecn island has been
been the pme in a battle between two
powerful groups. On one ride is tilelog^ng
industry, wUeh underpins the economy of
British fWiwntwa, and OD the U a
enaKtinn qI wniwfnmnantafigtc aad the

Hsida Tadiaae. These are a proud, artisti-

cally renowned people ^lo luve inhabtted
tha idawifa and part* of wfrthem Alaalra far

at least 8,000 ynrs.
The lagging industry bad been set on

harvesting the vngm forests that crowd the

slopes of the mounteiaous iriands. amoi^
the richest of the primeval jrmo forests that

ranazn along Britirii CdhimbiVa jagged
coasts. The enviranmenialisu are led by
Thorn (Hn^) Henley, a onetime wanderer
from Tanaing^ Mirfii^n wlx) discovered

the ieland,^ bcau^ aihila Irayaking thrrMigl,

the iqjon in .1SI73. }£s gmq» is intent txi

saving the forests, along with thrir 800-

year-oid red oedais and jiossy floon ttiat

{Hovide the seedbed for flora and faona
fniiqiw 10 the ialanda

For the Waida< saving the forests, *Tid

tim waten beride them that are vnlnexable

to *ba muddy TQyiQff and 7ynd«Kd^ aSSOO-

ated with inteorivelogging was a necessary
preconditimi of a larger lo^teon goal

That is the recovery the islands them-
sdkes as Haida lartd, an issoe to be settled

olrimatdly ihrongfa Itrigation or n^ptiation

witik the two governments involved, tire

federal goventment in Ottawa and its Bnt-
irii Colombia cocnteqiart.

On our pat^s ninth and last day out,

with the Darwin SoundH leaning into a 15-

knot ^bhore wind in Hecate Strah, the

hazardous stretch (rf ocean that was amari-
nen' graveyard before radar, a shoot came
from tbe cabin. “We got hi We got hr
cried Mary McDonald, a young butiogist

and oinitiiologist invhed the Wlntt^
to aoconqiany os mi the chruter. TaDringon
the vessd's VHF radio with her husband,

Brian, a fmestry eqiert. Mazy bad learned

that South Moresby was to be made into

Canada’s ziewest national park.

For a ccoqiensarion p^nnent of about

$80 zniUioa (he government, an agree-

ment had bea readied to to ban an future

logpng in South Moresby, axid to mm the

legion into iriutt is known in Omada as a

“]mk reserve." For the provineq the an-

Douncement represented a 18&degree turn

frmn the porition h had taken over the

years. It has azgued that a logging ban in

South Mcaesby, involviiig about 80 enneot

4
The Darwin SoundII enters afford in the Queen Charlotte Islands. Ri^t, a bald eagle and, below,
a black-footed albatross.

jobs and 40 years of timber harvesting

vrould invite a uxrent of enviroamenial

assaoltsmi logging

Her sbout came bardy an horn’s sailing

north of LyeD Island, focus of the South
Moiesby dispute. We had flown over the

island in the float planes that carried os

sootirward to the start of our voyage, and
sailed aroimd It as we moved back op the

east coast, so we had seen what “dear-cut

Jogging" involved. Huge tracts of the island

had been stripped bare, leaving ugly,

scarred hillsides littered with the trunks o[
smaller trees. In areas logged a year or two
before, the death of root systems had loos-,

coed tlw topson, canring huge landdidt;^

that scoured the hill&ide to the rock and
dqiorited thoDsands of tons ofdeb^ in the

and sounds nearty.

B^AUSE of tbe canqiaign mounted
by tbe Islands Protjccuon Sociely

founded ly Henley and his friends,

r.yrfi Trianri and Tahm lfivan Island hsve
bM the oitiy xn^or parts of South Mores-
by to fall victim to tbe rota^ saw. Now
they vdQ be tbe lasL The park wiH enclose

an area aboat llOzcOes 1^ and25 nnTes

wide at its broadest point, encompassing aD
oi Moresby Island save tbe mhabhed part

mtfaeoortk

In the eight seasons since tbe Whitn^
hagyn chartezhig in tbe i»iar>da^ more
I,0(X} people, many of them Aznedcans,
luve bra their gueste Among them have
beat Arthur Haley, the anthor, Robert
Moodavi, of tbe CaHfnmia winery, and
J<dm Thmer, tbe fonner ranarfian prime
nnnister and curait eppositioa leader,

who ended his time in office in 1985 ly
pledging to do all in his power to halt the

iog^g
BID Reid, a Hsida artist and carver

whose work adorns tbe Canadian embasy
in Washington, is a twice-a-year tnvder on
the charters, serving Hke Mary McDonald,
as a resource poson for other gnests.

A fonner univeraity professor of envi-

lonmenial studies and a saflm of 20 years'

g«P*ri<»ng^ A1 Whim^ concaved ot the

touts riter taking part in a prog^im that

took facultymembm and stunts into the

wOderoess of Britirii Columbia for month-
long field tiips. Whitn^, now 43, condnd-
ed that the prodnet of those tr^ vdiai he
nail* "an CKpaarion of tbe human qnrit.”

was more satisfying then anything oipai-

enced in the dassroom. Het^tthenniver-
rityandboi^ita4S-footyamt, theDarwin
Sound I, named after one of the most
qiectacular pans of the (^ueea Charlottes,

b 1983, after three successful seasons, be

and Irc^ a fonner French teacher, decid-

ed tbqrneeded a larger vesseL

Tbe Dazwm Sound n lives up to its

luxury btOnig, from its spacious sakm
equipped with an extensive libiaty to its

tiriz^bertb cahans, richly paneled and ingo-

niousfy fitted with the storagespaceneeded
for tr^ that require a range of dothing
from all-weather gear to faild^ As befits a

boat originally built for the “Gallpping

Gourmet." Graham Ken. tbe gaUqr is a

cook’s ddigbt, with an eieenic ovea, micro-
weve, two lebigaatoss, a freezer and plen-

y of working space. Washrooms are ade-

quate, but ctanqied.

But it is more baric things of vdiidi the

skipper is most proud. Built in Pooler En-

gland in 1972, the Darwin Sound n is the

hugest wimg vessd zegtstered in VancoiH

ver, and pn^bfy the strongest. In four

year^ chsineriDg in the Ji has bad-

only one engin* faDuie, and thatwas quick-

fy fixed. For cruisiiig in waten be^ by
sodden fogs and dO-foot tides, and through

sounds a^ inlets lined iy jagged-tooth
rodu, it is equipped with an i^to-^te
radar yston,wiu Lozan navigational aids,

.
anda d^tb sounder, as wdl as VHF radia

If I had ooe znisgivinfr it was that tbe 0^
mighi be too h^brow for one whose
knotriedge of birds is limited to those ei^

eountand in (he avoage suburban back-
yard. The Whitneys’ broduzre bSled die
charter as one ^eciaUy tailored for bird

watdheis— others eater to artists, to pho-
lographos. and. several times a year, to

“geoetalists’’

—

»nd I h«4 visioas of being
surrounded by earnest-looking people with
lord books and binoculais. I was qicgious-
ly wrong.

True, only two (rf those aboard•Linda
Biandeobui^. a lawyerfrom SaaBinento,
Caltfomia, and mysdf— would have had
izouble distinguiriuDg between a Peale's

peregrine falcm and pigeon guiDemoL But
the others were tolaant of our ignorance,

and ea^ to he^i out Still, it was a relief

when Linda counseled me on my fiist ni^t
out to watch for the qiecics known as an
“LBJ.”— a little brown job, beyond tbe

abOiy of oar resident expa ts to identify.

By the timewe disonbarked, tbeeqie^
ke^ug a nightly taDy of buds tb^ bad
qwtied, had list^ 50 qiedes. Of
none gave more pleasure than (te bald
eagles that are as oommoa in tlwse islands

as anyvdiae in North Aznezica.

On a beadi that we came to know as

Hawaii, for its glorious sand and tbe hot

afleiziooa sun Aaz streamed down as we
stqiped ashore from a motorized dmgby, a
reth^ doctor from Winnq)^ Manitoba,

Lew Barireiaari, tallied 14 eagles waidimg
us atop trees along tbe beach. Lata, on an
early morniiig fishhig ti^ with Mary M^
Donald in Darwin Sound, with mist stOl

dinging to the WOs and Mlnvm
j
umping

from tbe still waters, I watched through try

binocnlars as anotlur eagle, his golden
beak Anting in the sun, made swoops from
his path atop a dead spruce, finally caieb-

ingasalmoo.

For an oulsida, one oi tbe voyage’s

values was tbe opportuniy to learn more
about Canada, Among our Itird watdiera

we numbered a federal judge from Nova
Scotia, MacLeod Rogas. a retired farmer
from Saskauhewan, Ed Walka, an^ a

teaelrer from Torant^ Irene Beny. Three
of the travelers were in their 70s; but not a
complauit was beard, not even on die half-

SVMtMMhmolDl

OlS PMHigM ^>FhM Btaardiwi

day that tbe boat had to ride out six-foot

swells.

Given the northerly location of theChar-
loltes, I bad wtxidered about the weather,

even in July. But while the Whitney’s' dabo-
rate pieboaidiag instructions included ad-
vice to bring heavy sweaters, waterproof

boots anri ratngjear, we had little

for them. For much of our journey the

weather was glorious—cool evenings, mis-

y xtionungB and hot days, tempting the

hardier amcmg my feDow passengers to

take quick dips in the chilly PadRc waters.

Continued on page 11

Small Tims off the Beaten Path in Provence
by Hiomas Netter

P
ROVENCE affen maty tlungs to

tbe traveler. Basil, neaaapf, sage

and the* wmingty oiuuLiesent
lavender provide the sm^ The

soft, reddirit earth, 'vashod slylines of

paslfil hnwE of thefid» and bnmt-
green piMw* provide hs colora. The olive

oils, herbal tastes and gariic define its le-

ziowaed Iboven9al aiisine. And the Pro-

vencal wines can be the de^ foD-lxxfied

Chneauneaf-do-Pape, or the fragrant Ta-
vd listd roebs.

Provenoe also offen tkoens of seduded
oAerges for those in search of the “qden-

did isoldion" where thy can enjty hs
other {deasures. Starred or unstairedly the

Nfididin Gidde, the smalkr adterggs of 10

to 20 rooms, with their zefreshtag snhn-

wHHg potdi; i-iflionritag and toiaces for tak-

ing the quiet nights herb fidds

and olive BTOves ""d comfortable, nnstirify

finingiril^ are farfrom theweD-troddo,

touzing-bus stops <wid ova-ciowded towns

Hke Azles, Avignon and Aixa^Pralveaoe.

These are the pbees people will tdl yon

tokeqr SBcieL But 1 do not fed guily. With

so few rooms, and as isolated as many of

them an, there is no dangeri^ thdr bong
owgcrowded. And though romns miy be

Smhed, theie are many rodi inns to choose

from.

Here are several, dioien for being away

from tomist areas but stiD eas^ aocnsiNe,

for bring seduded or located in small, even

bergev according to a local shqpkeqrer. which tbe owners rfaim is represented by
It is that kind of place, and most of those niira*^ of first awH second courses on the

abandoned, villages, for being comfortaNe

and serving good foexi — and for their

genaaOy Iot paces.

All of the auberges listed here and

teaalSy virited wffl provide a charming

roomwhh bath lor about 300 to 425 francs

(about $50 to S^), a price that would be

hard to maiA closei^to the sea.

In tbe Vaucluse, La Table du Comtat in

the vQIage of Segum is a perfect

At 300 to 450 francs a night, it is not

oceesrivdy cttiiensrve, whDe presiding iso
latirai and qi^ exedlent food and an
unobstructed view to the htaizmi. Vaisom-

la-Romaine has its gnmaw ruins and its

Fauchoo shop, but S^urec, with a popula-

tion of less than 7(^ has 12 private swin^

nung pools taeinHmg the one at the au-

^ Lrentois,

River plain a^ Comtat Venaisrin, iriiich

gives the ouberga its name, qnead out from
Squret into vineyar^ and v^table farms.
In tt*^^’Tillagfr,

lavenda- plants and flowering herbs. The
pace, if there is any at all on tbe narrow,

cobble-stoned streets too narrow for cars, is

as slow as the brushfserdLes of one of the

resident artists vriio seem to be forever
painting tha 15th-oeDtuiy fountain and
ruined castle.

Northeast, at bfyons, H U evoi quieter at

tbe Aubres du Vieux Wlage, buflt on. and

out (tf, the ruins (tf an abandoned medieval

village and Tbe view bom the

Vieux Village balconies, terrace and pool is

a magnificait vista of dive groves and
distant, roUing hills that glimw in

daytime sun, but grow hazy and dusky grey
wim tbe twilighL Because of a mkro-di-
mate in the r^km, the axAerge brochure

claims, you can evai eat brealefast wfa^
ritting on the terrace in winter. And at 230
to S2S francs, the 14 rooms fit into the

category of qualiy and comfort for a fairly

modest piice.

This oAerge has its peosliarities, one of

which is forbidding gmnlring in its dirting

and bedrooms. In the lounge and bar,

guests are someadtat quainlly invited to

eojty the “aroma" of a dgaiette or cigar

ai^ with a digestif fdlOTXDg what the

brochure refers to as a “balan^ meaL”

We louDU anotheraa&ge quite by acci-

dent one blisierin^y hot day while driving

north through the Luberon Range. A pod
seemed a necesriy, but all hotels arouiid

Cordes with pools were booked. Hnally,
one hotel owner suggested La Benies as on
alternative.

For Les Bones had exactly two rooms (it

has four now, priced at 350 to 450 francs),

and two diniiigrooms. It is something like a
primitive, fortified hamlet of high stone
walls, and a vast shaded terrace around a
rustic main buOding with two of the rooms,
and a low-cdlmged, beamed restaurant

Tbe other dining room is a bori^ a stone
hut made of rocks piled up in tte shape ofa
hollow beehive, in some cases two stories

The bone dining room is cool and
intimate, the diil] grey of thestonesofrened
by white table clothes, crystal glasses and
flowa vases on its few tables. The restau-
rant is well known, so if you aren't string
overnight, it's necessary to book a table.

La Tidfie du Comtat in Seguret (ref; PO-
46-9J-49) is about 10kdometerssoutkwea of
Vaison-h-RomeineandeastefOnoige. The
Aubres du Vieux ViOage (teb 7S-26-I2'Sl9),

is near Nyons on road D-M. Les Bories {id:
90’72-0(iSJ) is on the Seumgue ebhy road.
D-177 norOiwest of Gorda. Add nboiti 40
francs to ailpricesfor breatfasL |

Thomas Netter is a jemalist based in
Geneva.
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TRAVEL
THE FREQUENT TRAVELER

Recalling the Good Old Days
Of Civilized Business Treks
by Roger Collis

A S John Millar sees ii, busi-

/% ness traveJ was a much
r % more civilized experi>^ encB 50 years ago. Eqte-

dally Hying.

MDar, a redred British aero-

spact manufacturer and fonner
TWA gnptat" (he flew DC-Ss in

193S-36), is president of the Worid
Sdar Power Foundation. He now.
lives in Monte Cario and Iw been
an inveterate nrst*clas8 travder

aoce 1936.

**pRwar one travded by boat in

the greatest luxuiy. The Gennan
line hfld the Bremen and the Euiw
pa, tile Frezidi had tte Nonnandie
and the France and we had the

Aqaitania, the Manritania pud lat-

er, the Queen Mary. Tboe was
none of Ais grnwrttng abont in itne

for houR to show yonr passport

and tickets. You went down
train to Southanmton in great con^
fort. Then stnig&t aboard the boat
witii your liygage ddivered direct

to your cabin. At the other end,

Imndgration was on board, so
when the boat dodeed at pio^ 96 on
the Hudson River, your baggage
was put under your name on long
tables. The custmns officermai^
them and a porter would take **»«"

to a tarn or ear. There was nme of
this awful buaness of han^ng
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about fiv hours. When one thinks

of the be^nning oi trans-Atlantic

and continental air travd in the

U.S., it was a anqile business too.*'

A^ remarkabfy comfortable it

seems. You died^ in downtown
at the autine t^et ofKoe and were
taken out to the airport by Hmo.No
waiting. You dimbed aboard the

plane and sdtied down in a ledin-

ing lounge chair. Yon were served a
hot meal with real china, glass and
linen. Later youM stretch out in a
twin-bed-aze berth (separate dress-
ingrooms formenandwomen)and

during the flight

This is bow it was on the Scy^
sleeper seitviee between New Yo&
and CaHfonxia wfaidiTWAinaug^
rated in Jnne 1937 witii the sew
DC-3 SleqierTran^TOrt(American
Airlines started a sinular ser-

vice in SepUmber 1936). The over-

ni^t coast-to-coast ffi^t uxtitjust
over 11 hours, with stops at St
Louis, Kansas and Albuqner-
que. But you were not distiubed
during takeirffs and landings and
could sle^ ri^ through tin you
arrived m the morning.
*Ttwasallonedasswitii 16 seats

one on each side of the aisle and
lots of legroom,” Millar says.

‘'They were very comfortable.’'

Evra mme houirioas were the

Clipper flying boats that pioneered

the Fadfic and Atlantic routes. Fan
Am started the first trans-Padfic

Service in 1935. And in 1939 it flew

scheduled sendees between New
Yodc and Marseille via Usbon.
Then in 1945 came the Lodcheed
Constdlation. irinch TWA flew

half-way roi^ the w«ld (San

Francisco-Los Angeles-Kansas
Gty-NcwfoundlanA-Lisbon-Paris-
Bem-Rome). It had 16 berths and
nine chaise tnngnwe Hiis was fol-

lowed in 1949 the double-

deckedBo^)g Stratocraiser,wi^
had sleqTing berths and a down-
stairs lounge. A very comfortable

idane, accendiog to Nfillar.

(Quality of travd in those days
was probably due as much to

attitiide of aufines and airport mi-

tiKHities as the in-flight amenities.

You could do things that are im-

tiunkable today.

Mniar says: **1 started an aero-

space bu^ess in Fngiand in 1937

when I came back Cn^ flying with

TWA and after the war I emi^ated
to America and built a factory at

Newport, Rhode Island, im the lo-

cal airfield. When I had to go to

England, Td make a leservatioa on
BOAC and get an mr taoti to fly me

200 miles down to New York. One
tiwM we arrived at Idlewild [now
JFK] and couldn’t get permissimt

to land. I took then^ and sud to

the tower, ’Lookf'nqr fli^t for En-
gland leaves in 10 minuies.’ The
gnysatd, ^Okay, you’re number two
to Land. Your fl^t is at gate ax.'

But vdien we taxied tqi, the Strato-

ctuiser had left and was waiting to

takeoff at the far end of the run-

way. I said to BOAQ Tm terribly

sorry, we^ve been circling half an
hour.’ ‘That's all right, sir, weSie

sent a car for you. We’D fix it 17
with ImmigtatioiL' So 1 went scoot
ing off down the tamw^ to the

p^oe. They polled my ba^ in one
door, <^3e^ another doin' and

pusb^ me into the bar. I dimbed
up the stairs into niy seat”

Sow dissolve to a recent experi-

ence with Pan Am vdien Nfillar

todc tile direct Nice-New Ymk
f^L ‘^Th^ said, well give you a
free helicr^ter ride to 60tii Street

SlQTpmL Well we arrived in New
Yoric (a comfortable flight, im
complaints: I had the front seat in

first dass) then had to walk down
endless conidms into a huge immi-

gration hall wfaktii had 60-70 peo-

ple in line before each booth. 1 had

to wait an hour a half— my
fault, I should have ordered a
wiieeJcfaair. Tlien 1 had to ^t my
luggage, rd the hdicopter
anH haH tO wait hOUf for

the next one. I got to the hdqiort

where a driver put the b^ into a

limo and withont aaVing aiiere 1

wanted to go took me to S7th and
Seoood Avenue.

*601 1 want to go
to the Drake Hotd.' *Sony, sir we
just leave you here. You can pick

vp a cab.* I said. Tfs niy good hick

it’s not pouring with raLo.’ Next
maniin& Pan Am lost a b^ of

mine in tTiyagn Do y«w tii^ I

have had any conqiensatioa? They
haven’t even acknotriedged my let-

ters.*

Ndlar says quali^ started to de-

teriorate in^ late 19S0s. *T think

we’ve 9»e about everything the

wrong way. Withhindsight it’s ea^
to see If we'd foreseen tliie

extent of the tourist traffic, we’d

have said let’s have separate air-

ports for first class and bnsiness

passengers and keep them small

they bmlt Ingger aiepons

and bigger planes. The reason "vAy

moreand more rich executives have

their own planes is because th^
win not put iq> with being treated

like cattle before tfa^ get cm the

plane and once they get off.”

A Guest House in a Mad Duke’s Folly
AGcliad Gibson

B
RISSAC, France —
'’IHrst,” said the Mar-
quise Jacqudine de Buf
sac, setting forth the pro-

gram for the evening, shall bend
your ear during dinner, and then

our friend here,*’ riie pdnted to

Guy Le Goff, theunoffiaal curator

of the enonnous Chfltean de Bris-

sac. **will show aronnd 3ADU tile cas-

tle."

The chateau, near the Ldre Riv^

er and a 45-mmnte drive southeast

of Angers, is an ardntecmral cori-

oaty, a stone butterfly still half

in its cocoon. OrigmaDy.

boflt as a fmtress in 1502 by an
ancestor of the present owners, it

was torned into a palatial home by
Qiades de Coss6 after Henri IV
made h™ Due de Btissac in 1594.

From riiwr year on, until fais deatl*

in 1621, the first duke was buqr

raiaiiig a new castle inside the sheH

of the oU, whic^ gradually disiq>-

peared as the new tocA shs^
His famiZy was hmrified at the

aze of the venture and agreed with

a he^less rimig that the duke was
mad. When he died, the diatean

counted 219 romns, while two

towers of the <dd fortress still

framed the main facade like book
ends. Brissac had not had time to

have tiiem tom domi, and his de-

scendeats cut off the extravagant

project as soon as he died. Qms^
quendy the chkteao stands lo6^
pretty much as he last saw it, with

seven stories of florid, honey-ccit

(Hed steme emergh^ foim between

the stem old towers. These have

not even been propobr joined to

the facade and as one walks in the

main door the bteach can be easQy
seen between the old masmry, its

wounds untended, and tbe newer

me with its smocKth poise, tiying to

pretend that it stan^ akme.

The marquise (whose husband,

Francois de Brissac. wasaw^ visit-

ing hu father, the present duke, in

Paris), led her guests into the din-

ing room and affably proceeded

with tbe plan she h^ laid out
Cossk she told her guests, had be-

come a duke because he dandes-

thidy opeaM the gates of the be-

si^ed Paris to Henri IV. Inside

were the partisans of the Cathdic

outride the l^testaut king

and ins army. Coss&'i act q>ared

the dty a grim ordeal, and when he

was rnade dnke, the population

cheered him with a pun: He had

ended tiie ri^e, it was said, sans

Msetsanssac—without brrakage

orpiD^
The imposing dining-room table

of dark pdished wood is shqied

Uke a racecourse, only slightly
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smaller. A loggia at one end of the

room was built for musicians in the

oi the Fiist duke. Two of the

walls are lined with laige portraits,

most of them de{neting sallow,

stem-faced, black-bearded and
blade-robed men you would not

want to have your in-

come-tax return. They were mem-
bm of the Nicolai family, ances-

tors of ^ maiquise, and aD (tf

tham had been wemier Pr6rident

de la G>ar des Gmqstes until one
of them died on the guiOodne in

1794. The lastwan was filled with a

huge view of a maaor in a large

fcxmal garden, a Nicolai fam^
property, one was told, that once
stoM in Bercy, an eastern district

on tile Seine later given

over to the wine merchants.

Tbe stgde of the meal was grand,

the food and wine were exceOent,

but the hard economic threat hov-

ering over the acres of roof is, how
does one keq> iq> such an imposing

pfle nowadays? The dukes did all

i^it until the revolutuxL After

that it was a matter of resourceful-

ness. fii this centniy they married

into the Schndder famity, one of

the great »wining and metal for-

tunes d France. The Sdmeiders
lived on a grand scale during the

1930s, and whenever tbe rati^
royal family came to France, the

president of France would call on
them to play tbe boo.
But Francois de Brissac inherit-

ed the £rom his and

he and his wifehave had to face the

problems oi hearing iq> this nrin-

oos vestige of the past with thrir

ownresouroes.

Tl
HEYdedded tobeseurihle,

as English peers have been,

and convert the stately

monnment into something of an
asset After aO, it did have its 219

rooms, most of them with towering

ceilings and lined with 17th-centD-

ly tapestries. One room is d»gDat-
ed as tbe place vritere Louis Xm
came to be recoudled with his

mother, Marie^ M&hds, in 1620.

Qectridty and central hemingwere
put in in the 1960s and
many oi the rooms are ocganhwd
like suites, with a batfaroinn and a

smaller bedroom origbaDy intend-

ed for the valet or tbe maid. The
solution was to rent the roouis

(cuxiently at 2,070 firancs a ni^
for one persoo, 2,760 for two —

—indhidingifiimerby

candlelight trith tbe marquis and
his wife), or to acccMumodate par-

ties or seminars in the many large

recqTtion rocans. People who want

tocome and stay need onty write or

can — they do not need an intro-

duction.

Some colmful extras are not in-

cluded in the room and board. Tbe
marquis, who has t stable for stag

hunting, wiO show eff bis hounds.

At his rignal tbty dash ^ying
loudly, first in tMs directiiM), then

in th^ offering a pleasant sight

nntfl it finally dawns upon
that th^ are being stn^ alc^
Guests can also a^ fi» a bunting

horn serenade and enjoy a sound
that is nostalgic beyo^ bdief, or

Iride witii the bou^ during the

Ihunting season, or shoctf duck and

f.y
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77te owners in pxtni ofBnssac.

pheasant, or take a trip in a hot-air

balloon, starting from the

(Frices lang^ £r^ 2JXX) francs to

3,600 francs an hour for the bal-

loon ride.)

Jacqudine de Biissac was fond
of parties and huntingm her youth,

and when she stoj^ied gcring out

andgot rid ofherho^ a few years
ago, and declared that riie was go-

ing to acquiie a doctcn''s d^ee in

tb^ogy. it raised a few ^dxrows.
She hasn't got her d^ree yet, but is

still working at it wfa^ running her

home as a glorified B&B and
scrounging armind for siriutioiis to

the encil^ pnririems oi mainte-

nance. Her latest brainsUttm has

led bar to scdicit industria] patron-

age to restore parts of the budding,

—without success so far. After aD,

she argues, this castle bdongs to

France and hdiring her can only

hdp the image^ tbe firm.

Following iMg line of aig;umeat

is like sticld^ to a nice theok^cal
distmction,aodthemaiqui8eocca-
sionaSy gets uqqied hi tfo rhdoric
of tiie day. Some boys from a tei^

nical school once came to 'vint tiie

rfiStiMii They looked ramewhat
sullenly at all the histtoy

around them and allowed that

were teehnicany and had
no use for vestiges of tbepast

pitririent" said die maiqui^ **niis

building is full (ri interesting tech-

nical features.” And she inqno-

vised a tedhnical tour that appeared

to them.

When it was over riie let ihe
ambientdflmnCTurifiwithnaaimi gff*

the better of her: **Ihis boildnig U
pai-t of the Fiench heritage,” she
dedared. Tt bdimgs to all of you.
You are wdoame to come here and

whenever you wirit” A few
mmitiis Jaxer tbe directm- oi dier

. sdiool tdqriKmed, sounding a bit

embarrassed. ”11ie boys dahn you
said thqr could come aid stay,” he
ocplained, ”and we were wander-
ing . . . would yoD . mind.” Jac^

qudine de Brissac gol^ped and Sfl^

by all means, let tb^ come. So the

b^ cameb^ and tins ultimate
led to the restmtion of one part

thebnOding.

Other rooms are being seitditi

as means allow. Oay Le (3;^ 1

lawyer in Angen'ii^ lak^aa
anacfatonisticaSy iHm view nf fte

French Revering .^iisw is.m
far from theVendh^ aiqyaBrib^
bed at the time^ is devoted 10^
building and its history: Unsjhas

led huh 10 become its isw-eqip^
ed curatorand restorer. Hereco^
revived a tharming bttte iheafarnn

tiie top flocw^ of the buildii^ vri^
Fianqois de foissac^s granmii^iec,

said to hove had an excdlent voice,

used to give ledtails forgot
camefrom all over for the occahoD.

Afterdim^thematquiBe ledtbe

guests acxoes tbe hah to gtinftvT

andmndL larger drawing room. Oh
the table, in a riWer frame, wasS
photogi^h iri ()aaai Mary gettiiv

out a RoHs-Riityoe hi Et^ if

Brissaa Coffee and. tiqueuis woe
served befme the gnests began tie

visit of the iqiper floors.
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Naturalist’s Paradise Continuedfrom page 9

When we ran into a squafl, on our next-to-

last day ont, an imtik queaaness in the

swdls quiddy gaveway to an ^ipieciation

the beauty of the islands in stormy weather.

Along the way we p*****^ several gfaost

towns. Relics of the islands’ boom times,

between the turn of ±e century a«d World
War H, they qioke for men, long drafted,
who hoped for fortunes in gold and rihmr

and iron 1^ At Lock^rt, on Dmwin
Sound, we walked a mOe a more into the
wnmifitarfig along a cedaT-plank pathway that

led to an abandoned mine, and wandoed
along the overgrown shoreline where a thriv-

ing vill^ stood. Little remained to

testify to lost hopes but a 1930s Ford truck,

favo^ now as a nestingplace for birds, and
a rusting shovel bead in a stream beside the

beach. Above us, as we walked, ane^e kq>t
vigfl.

Brochures for tbe trip had spoken of Irene.

Whitney’s gourmet cooking, and did
miclaaJ. Iiwia iMfTiati her cnnlfing while

working as an au pair in Paris. Evety evening
brou^ another ddidoos meal — fresh

salm^ prime rib roast, mnssds, fettucini

and always a good bottle oi Fxendi or Cali-

f^omian wine. Bread was baked abm^ as

well as a birthday cake. Desserts wereeq^
iy tasty, and varied. Breakfast would have
shamed many a hotel, vrith M"«PEr* and
waffles and pots of steaming a^ee.

Naturalist pleasures were boundless. At
Cape Sl James, the southernmost point of
the islands, we watched hnndreds of nesting
sea lions, tbe massive males atting really
along the rocks surrounded Ity a dozen w
more females each. Farther north, a blaA
bear moseyed along a beadi, oblhdoos to the
yacht a few hundred yards away. At Hbtspr-

ings Idand, wbexe the Haida fiavedumnSed
spring water into rock poeds Ibbkmg.oia
acFOtt Joan Ferez Sound, weloun^ nCtbe

pools as eagles soared above. -AtNmstiiilN

ate of an edd Haida viUage on SL Anth^
Island, a deer grazed in the grass ani^
eentiity-<rid totems airbed along the bearii-

froDL Ninstints, dedared a Wc& Heritage

Site by the United Nations in 198(L is 000-

ridei^ by many esqierts to be the host

served ittdian site in tiie Pacific

Northwest
When die Darwin ITs gnest book was

passed around on onr hutmom^ aboard,

the comments were tmifcnmty.eiitiiuria^
1, for one, left detemnned to cetnm ara
with my wife, convinced that few vacaCibiis,

anywhere, would provide iu witii a better

nmc of Mstoiy, fun and new qtpaaeaoes.. B
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TRAVEL

Y'OIPVE been to Israd twice, and
yott*tekxAing forsamethmg a litde
bit different tins tiwift around. Yon
have tidEked m Kfosada man

tmMMs’ than the Ronan L^on. ym have
danced OD KaengoCF Street inTd Aviv nntS
your feel pleaded [<x mercy and yon have

l^iptnad yomsdf bteatbless with so mai^
ahapkeq>et$ fax the ffld Giy of Jemsalem
thatynaateTeadv topay liaAiat thereat of

your life:

Ihe folks at fibbniz Kfar Bhan havejust
the diing foryou r-*lcaya]dng through r^ids
down the Jordan Rxm.Y^ travel agent
may nothave gotten the woitd yet, but pad.
<iitng ddm the-world's mbet famous over-

;grDwn stream xa the hottest new tourist at-

jiractiQixlh iKVtfaem.Isnd,'

^ Justhow hot? lined 19' and wtdting for a
at thek^aks on a warm wedcday last

th- one oould find - two bus loads ol

^ .uttdBs fiomthe Haifa area, ajeep foD
S^scddh^ od their W19home for the week-

fSd. a^ -tiro pftjgpant ‘Onhodox Jewish
nhVlnJiiigrti dresses ai^

^headecaiy^ who told a'dunfostiuck kayak-
uMtinciOf that they had driven fcom

rtoteriam after.hariim seen a rq>on about
jffpTc^iekmg oh'laraiefi tdeviaon.

kqnkhig enterpriie, vdndi b^an in

^jUy,']^'Aebiaindttid oiShii Almoft amem-
:'hfir dfrfOier Bhm, whkh is amated in the

:^0|ips)r«^CiaIilee ncpba near the p<^ triiere

‘'the ”**^***"i IDan and Banw zivers con-
vergeSofocm the Jordan.

^ /ak oaxioot axtfan«ast;wixh an estrepre-

^.iirorid^-igleam m his eyt stanewhat rare

rhmoi^'addalist kfohutzniks — Almog
joying kayakingd<m theJndim fOT

•dc^. tnne vriMsa it sttnck him that with a
*fi«de investaoeat Us Ubbotz could tnm h

4t profitd^' business. OAective famwe

tkiiow a.lot about raising cWdceris or cotton

^ even al&aton; some have higb-tech in-

f^stfies and some hotels. Bat k^afcmg!?
first evetyooe here siid to me, 'Are

^ybd cra^Yon thhxk we are going to9end
money on that?* ** recalled Ahnog as he sat

. ,
outride Us makeshift office on the banks of

!
the Jordan. ''Hie Idbbutz had xneetnigs, andw voted and we bad more meetings. The
l^butsisag^ldaoefnlhdngbntnotfor

.
.'*^'t;%~|s6alingabDriness.

‘ 'Th^y, the Idbbnlz assembfy agreed to

.'.invest some money,” he added. *'BiiC in a
%^‘.i.1dbbBtz everyone to wod^ and th^ said

thi8kayaldngisnotrealiywoik,s61s^do
“av r^ilarjob as activities ditector for the

' 1^5 ,'. Ugh school”
'

'

;
-*•^4.';'

' Kqrakmg at Kfar Blum is also not teaQy
‘

Icayalmig. Ilie so^adled kayaks ate closer to
• .v.u;,i{«‘ Inilatable two-person canoes, made of xnb-

* her but powered by douUo-headed pad<^
•'

1;^ \'ci the type used inkinking. Call it kayoeing
•
r ^ cjmjTddng.

.
' Hcuinalty, visitcas drive throu^ Kfor

Shootmgthe Rapids
On die Jordan IRver

Thomas L. Friedman
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Blum to the k^aking office on the rivers

hoot, whereAlmcg andUs associate^Darmy
Sasso^ offer instncdtms before tair^.

off. Smce it is no more ^^omplicatsd
paddling a canoe, the lessons do not
long. Every kayato is equipped with a kay-^ for two pet^le, an inflatable seat, a life

preserver and a
Theka^ks arerented by the hour at a rale

of $9 for aminimum (tf 1 Vi hours. It takes 90
minutes to two hours, depending on bow fast
you paddle, to make it from the starting
point at Kfar Blum to the Lehavot Haba-
shan Bridge. There^ you drag yourkayak out
(tf the water and wah for the bus to shuttle
you and your equipment bade to the main
office.

For our trip, Ahnog arranged to set in
the Hasbant River, a few milgg north from
the point where it converges into the Jordan
at Kfar Blum. Ai^ tegend it that the
Dan, Banias and Hubani zxvecs were all
arguing one di^ over wduch of them was the
greatest in the wroridL siqmosedly got
angry with them and to shut mem up he
fmg^ them into orte river— the Jordan.
To look at the Jordan today is to

that God may still be twad at tte rivers. The
rise of the Jordan is in inverse propordon to
its historical tqmlalkgt, which dataa tiaplt to
a papyrus ffom the 13th century B.C

TIte famous river, wUch the InaeEtes, led

^ Jodnia, crossed into the Promised Tr?"d
in wdiose waters Jesus was biqjiized and on
whose banks Jqrhlhah, aird
lived tbeir Iqymdaiy lives, is onfy 30 to 50
fM (nine to 15 meters) across »tid three to
six feet deep during Ae late aitrmw Tnftwthe

No one ever confused it with (he Amazon.
We set off in two kayaks, with a stwe of

cold drinks lodged into the nose ictf our craft.

One of the nice things about kayaldng at
Kfar Bhim is that yon can go dovm river at
whatever pace yon jdease. If exercise is your
olgeetive, yon can work iq) a sweat by pad-
dfing an the way or by racing with your
friends, as a group of Istaeii Navy water
anwimatid^yf were doixig the other d^.
But if faird-watcbtng or eset^ng the mad-

ding crowd is your f^erence; you can let

the river gently waft you along, wh^ you
paddle only10 keep ftdm bouncing too often

mto the lee^ water lilies and other

vegetation that lines the banks. Sit back, pun
out a beK oc a cold soda bimI obsmve the
scenery and wildlife— only ou^ets, Unties

and an occasion^ rnnd win disturt) your
idyn.

The first rapid we eooounteied was on the

Hasbani, about a lO-foot drop to tbe next
lewd of the river. But if the oolysodi descent

you have ever made m a boot was in the

safety of an ocean hner ttavdingthrough the
Panaina Canal, the drop-off lodes fibs noth*

ittg short of >niagara FaBs.

Tbe people who preceded ns cxxild be
beard to scream ''Kfonnna** and ‘'God save

me” hx severd dtffensut languages as thQr

FOOD

Thisfamous river is onfy about three to sixfeet deep in the late summer months. But it does have its rapids.

slipped over the top and disappeared
through the boulders down to the rushing
river levd below.
We didi^ around the edge qS the iq>id

for a moment, screwing niy courage,
befme we shot through, with oar paddles
raised over ourheads so fb^ didn't catch on
the rodcs. In late summer, wdl after the
qning rains, the rapids are quite tame. But
dmi’t try this in h6udx just after the snow
hasmdted.
As soon as our rubber kayak tipped over

the edge into the nq^ we bounced easily

through tbe rocks and rather softly tumbled
down the white water. Ifyon canrw a rbller

coaster you can do this.

ALMOG insists that no one has ever

f\ been hurt on his tours. Many of the
intrepid kayakers at lUar Blum

wonld riioot the rapids, then pull over to the

bank. Eft their kayak ot^ drag it a few
hundred feet upriver and' shoot the rap^
again.

"Tbat is why we charge by the hour,**

mosed Almog.
After we etoerged from tbe narrow Has-

bani, vhidi in some places was almost cov-
ered with a cefling (tf v(^etatiaa and trees,

theJordan seemed like a wide cqxen expanse.

The Jevdan River valley is m the waifi

oKthrsouth migration route for Urds fiiat

summer m Europe and winter in Africa.
Daring the qning and ftxD the slgr is some-
txmes black with starlings as dtey ride the
wind currents throng the valley or
trees foran overnight rest Crwes, doves and

The Heartier Side of a Great Chef
With hh neu) bislm,MM
Rostang has figured mit a

waytohamilalL

' ••

''i

,.*W^ARIS — Inside maiqr a reserved,

''X R trinto-tocroed eiand dbef is a beartv
bistro proprietor trying to get out
The same chef who breathes the

ratified air of trufO^ and foiegcas alsooften
dreams of shnpler, lusty fare served in re-

laxed surroundings.

Tbe customers seem to be ttf like irmiL

Let’s cut out the fanfare and the four-hour

PATRIOA TOLLS
•

'I
meals, not to the ^Ledes fiiat rfimh

> *eaafy to 600 francs a person, they say. Let’s
' jpush bade the caipets» ndl up our sLeet^

and (five into sensuous food that revives and
tttisfies.

hfichd Rostan^ the outward^ gleeful
''owner of one of Paries newest and most

veau, andontDetteand gras doubly the Htany
of offerings from fixe family of
Rostang and his staff have done a reuuik-

ably good job of subtly xqxdaring uhat 1

emtsider the best bistro fare rtf all — that
from the tiiqr, bach-street houe:fimr.of Lyon.

Rostang is no stranger to Lyon or to

authentic bistros. For generations his fami^
ran theHold do Commerce —-first noted in
the Midxdxn in 1912— in tbe Savoy vilLige

I %% H

^^IhenewAu Bain Mane.

pcgwiiT jWrwwg spois—Le Bistzot <rh C0t6

~has figured out a way to have it alL While

the hficfadm two-star restaurant that bears

• his runs smoothly along in a xeriden-

dal sftrtion of 77th AnondTSsement. Ros-

teng now runs a tiirn-of-the
'

century bistro next door.

'*
•> Be twyiu with inmeccabte materiaL TIm

>i^acaxt 1900s epiceiie was in perfect oon^
Aw riw ceihngs muTOrtd walls. As .

' (nditioiis of the dme dictated, the groc^
sure was fashioned with practical, ddeh

shdves on one ride, ftv the crmin,

butter, and esss. snd elegant wooden shdves

on the other to stadc the dry gpo& Rwtang

and Us wife. Marie-Oaude, have filMt^
shrives with treasuresgath^MP^sjea
markets over a month of Sundays, Wien they

.. •.! j-Momnie nlfltefi
mKttQ oome wim cenutAiu „
aiUmtchc«.ArtDea«tylccIO(toa^iadi-
os, and an enormous cdlection <» wal-wonx.

familiar, red guides.

It an makes an ideal even idyU^

dr(» for a traditional Lyonnais MSt^ iv
hearty platters h^man fare— mdln^ty

tender chicken and creamy pot^
lentils and macaroni, salads

and tUck, rare steaks. For senous b^
fans. th«e is also sausageAM leie oe

oi Le Pont-de-Beanvoisin, where Rostang

was boa 40 years ago.

Tire Bistrot d’i C&tA offers a fimited num-
ber p^Nilar dishes, with ahandful of daily

noted on the blackboards dong the

walls. Some of Ore best diriies sanqiled le-

eentiy a sturdy jatofe pmsanne

(fresh greens with chnnks of beef end Beau-

fat cheese); a superb^ fresh and wdl-sear

sooed tecrine Of livers; 019 green
lawtUK topped with eendas sausage; and a

tenine of dock oonfit arrornpanied

^ vnited green cabt^B: 1 loved bis anthea-

tre saiadia' Lyonnas, tdxidx traditionally in-

cludes everything but.dre khchen sink. Com-
Uning dneken livers and pt^toes, euify

endive and andxovies, hard codeed ^gs and
rfiimVs of lamb’s feet, it is the kind of <Bsb

that takes a bit of wanniog t(N but onoe

you d^ you’re glad you did.

Tbe best main course sdeetions indnded a

wordetfully satisfijm^ vtdaUle au vinaigrt de

via a la grauA&i^ mmst and flavocfnl

smothered in wine and tomatoes

Mint served with a rich and ueaiXQT potato

gntin; and the eJAasie rfte de veau aaue
calfs bead sauced with an herb

and caper-filled mayonnaxse.

1 was Ifffy enthuriastic about the ratherdry

ham and cheese gratin of macaroni; tbe dry

mandums^ or l^s, of duck; and remain uu-
convincxri of tbe gastrononaic znerits of most
French beef, bb^ and tough end served

here as thick, beautiful but uodxnpressive.

cdte du boeuf.

For those not yet conditioned to riassxc

bistro far^ Rostang offers a few modem
vAaih do not seem awkwardly out of

fAaee. There is a •tunning tecrine of red

pqipers, tomatoes and frerix anchovies; an
umimal galette, or tidde com pancak^^ed
with sahnm and bathed in a fine cuiiy

sanc^ and a serviceable carpaccio of tuna,
flifnly •linwtt tima nwarinat*^! in pfl anH rervvd

with g^ed country bread.

With the Lyonnais fare there’s nothing
better than dre^ red vure poured out rtf

tindc-bottomed gl^ bottl^ and RosUuxg
comes throogh with traditional half-Uter

bottles of a satisfying gniififr,^lZnr4 afiuity,

pure syrah red from the adHnes Xhodan-
iames in the northern part of tbe Rhone
Valley, honestly pne^ at 39 francs. Other
wine offerings are fimited, bat wisefy choseu.

They xndude a siqieib vrixite Sairae, the

Qugnin from Renb Quenard; lAon Beef's
pinot rTAlmee, and Georges Duboeufs om-
nipresent tot wdooming Brouilly.

With this there are the sup^ country
baguettes from the Monsieur Fain bake^
across the street. Dessert offerings are limit-

ed, and indnde a marvrious, warm cake-like

dafoutis of raspberries, and a oontrived ma-
caronade carwneUsie A la vaniB^ a pale ver-

sion ofertmebrulke topped vnth macaroons.

If An^ Gkoient were in the food bun-
,

ness, die would probably run one of Paries

best and most beantifril bistros, but her line

is everything that, relates to gastrorioiny ex-

c^t ttie food, and that’s all xig^ with me.
In 1979 this ambitious young 'woman

rqreneda tii^ boutique calledAn Bain Marie
on Rne dn MaO,just off Place des Victcures.

It was fon of nostalgic bric-a-brac: rihrer

tableware and dwna from tbe dd cruise

lines, antique cookbooks; bright posters,

amuring wiwm caitis, sOvCT aqtaiagUS tODgS
and the mnlticolared, baibotine pottery

plates deconted 'wth aspaiagos and ani-
diokes, and gar^ flowers.

An Bain was an immediate success,

outgrew hs qiiaiteis and moved into a renr^

vat^ space nearby. Now it has grown more,
and Ande CUmentTs fantasy u^d CDs an
d^ant the Head de CriHoo, a

huge; aizy shcqi that oncehou^ furslabd^
Qirirfaw DiOT.

Like a toy $u»a for gastronomes, Au
Marie still mawagg* to the practical with

the frivolous, t^eiixtg eveiythisg from
dowxx-to-eanh Freoeh housemves’ codt-

books from the 1940s to posh sOver-domed

tcoDqrsmd antique lace tabledoths.

Bistna dh Cdti 10 Bue Gustme-FUuAert,

Paris 17; tdi 42.S7.05.81. Closed Satunh^
htntk and all dav Sund^. Qredit cunfr Vi^
Ftan ISO to 200francsfrmes a person, in-

du^ngwaieandseraee.
Au Bain Maries 12 Rue Bris^ dAngUa,

Paris 8^ ret 42.66J9.74. Qpen Mcnday
daratgh Saturdt^, 10 AM. to 7 P.M. Oudir

cords; American Express, Diners Club,

Visa.

kmgfishers also r^nlariy crisscross the river,

devouring their favorite insects orwater life.

The river itself is surrounded by the hxsh

jungle rrf theJardan”— the xiverine Jordan

fenest, which in this area is dominated by
willows, iMTn^Mv>, reeds, famarigir, oleander,

eucalyptus and proyrus. In the diaance, you
can see theGdro Haghts plateau, which lies

to the east, and the "iwnntaing of Naftah,
Ldxanoaa^ Hennon, which lie to the west

and the north.

Tbe mountains, which axe assodared with
some of the deadliest wars in the modem
liistoiy of the hfiddle East, pxoride a mute
ooutiast to tbe pto^ foedan as it quiedy
curls its w^ south to Lake Kinnerec (Lake
Tiberias) arid the Dead Sea. Hoating along,

it is hard not to contenqxljAe all the history

this river has witnessed. Tbree feet de^ or
not, tbe Jordan could the Amazon a
thiixgortwOb

The onfy sound we heard as we paddled
downstream was what Almog calls ‘*w nra-

ac of the Jordan.” That is the whistle of the

wind through the reeds, blended with the

chmus of waiUing bit^ and the distant

rumble of approacUng n^xtds.

There are two more rapids to be braved cm
the Jordan sactfon of the trip iq> to the

Ldiavot Habashan Bridge— the end point

of the standard tour. Both are roughs 8- to

10-foot drtqxs into brief pmches of white

water —jnst enough to write home about,

but not ezuM^ to scare asyone off.

Ahnog is h^ing to arrange with the Jor-

dan Rh^ teitborities to bi^ four or five

mewe rapids for next seasem.

In addition to this short trip, lastixtg about
90 minutes and covering atom four m3es
(^>out six kUometers), lUar Kum offers a
longer trip, covering about 20 mOes and
induding eight rapids, down to the Boot
Yakov Bridge. This latter tour, which takes

about six tours in the summer, has to be
arranged in advance with the kibbutz so that
a truck can be sent to pick you up.

The mddng snows from Mount Hermon
and the winter rains are the main sources of
the Jordan. In winter and ^ling the river is

too high and fast for the casual kayaker. As a
result, tbe kayaking season at Kfar num
runs from late March, depending on when
the rains stop, to late October or early No-
vember, dqxending on when they begin
ag>in

After you have woriced up an appetite on
the river there are two restaurants that have
opened in the Galilee in the last few years

that are definitdy trortb a visit One; cdled
D^ al-Hadan, or Fi^ tm the Dan, is ontride

Bdt Hillel fivemiles north of Kfar Blum, on
a tributary of the1^ River.

The restanrant rrises its own trout in

ponds hrftind the Utchen. The eating area is

set up in the open air under willow and fig

trees on a tiny island situated between two
gtmamie flowing off the Dan. The tables are

reached diher by crossing two narrow

bridges or by tiptoeing on the rocks across

the waterway.

The menu eonasts of varioos ty^ of

grilled and fried fresh trout, in addition to

Arabic salads and fresh vq^bles. It is aH

washed down xrith white wine from the Go-
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Ian Heights or Israeli beer in a frosted mug.
It is (q>ea from 1 1 AJri. until nndni^t every

of the week; dinner for two at Dag al-

Hadan costs about $30 with wiixe. The res-

taurant does not have a phone, to alone take

reservaticHis.
emr The Ne»i York Ttma

White Christmas or
GoldenBrown?

You don’t have to travel half-way
round theworld to getatanthis winter.
Morocco is only3 hours away.

Take the famous holiday dream
dty of Marrakesh or the
sun-drenched modem
resortofAgadirJyingjust

acrossfrom the Canaries,
where the maximum
temperature rarelydrops
below 70°Fin the winter.

Imagine 350 days of
sunshine a year, 2,000
miles of golden beaches,

3,000 years of gjorious
historical heritage, fabulous hotels,

dazzling entertainment and mouth-
watering cuisine.

All this and so muchmore can be
yours at amazin^ylow prices.

An all inclusive holiday in

magical Tangier, for example, just a

shortcrossingawayfrom theCosta del
Sol, c:osts no more than the European
Mediterranean resorts.

•?v,. j?

Forthe discemingholidaymaker,
there are spectacular tours to the
fascinating imperied cities of Rabat
Fez, Marrakesh and Meknes or the

1,000 exotic Kasbahs at

the edge of the Sahara.

For the sports en-
thusiast there’s golf, in-

cluding a 45 hole course
in the capital cityofRabat
tennis, horseriding and
year round watersports.

Book your Moroc-
can simshine holiday
now.

Its in all themajortouroperator's
brochures.

MOROCCAN NATIONAL TOURIST OFHCE. TEL: (OH 43? 0073

j
Moroccan National Tourist Office, I

I 174 Regent Street, London W1R6HB. •

I Heasesendmefurtherdetailsonholidays
|

in sun-drenched Morocco. i

-O

The Longest Summer \\^—\

\
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1.16

ISO

27% 16*6 UOC 200 119 6a 25% UGI 204 13 10
13*6 OW UNCinc 70
31% 29% UNUM n JOs U
a 14% URS J6f 4J 19
«*6 MW USFG 140 6J 8
63 30% USPCpf 4.10
47% 31 use 1.12
30% 30% USLICO Si
R% 12% USPCI

S

32W 19% USTs 1JD
39*9 19*9 USX 1J0 ...

50% 21% USXpf 424* IS
ia% 86*6 USX pf 1175 ICS
63 S3 USXpr ISO 5S
5*6 W USXnt
V 13*9 Ulhnta
B% 2299 UnIFrst
47% 30*9 Unllvrs
a% 40% UnNVs
48% 33% UCnws
a% a ucorb
11*6 7% untanca% 22*k UnElec 1J3 13
41 35% Un0 pl ISO 9S
SS 43 UnElRf 4J0 110
Sf% 45%UnElpf 4S6 9S
H% 63 UnElpf 6S0 111
a 00*9 ucipn. iM iio
3999 27% UnElpl 190 114a% 31 UnElpr 113 9S
9SW 74% UnElpl 7S4 111
94 77*9 UEIPfH ISO 112a 15% UnExP 1S2e 13 21
86% S5W UnFoe 2M

~ '

175V9ia UnPcpr 7JS
14% 14W UnTex n
27*6 16% UnfedF JO
49*9 23% Unisns .92

81% 48*6 Unisv pf ITS
5W IW Unit

2299 15% UAM JO
SO 3IW UnBmd SO
36% 16% UCbTVs S4
asw 21% Ullkjm U2
17 13 UIIIUPl
IfW 1249 Unitind
46 32W unifinn
32% 22*9 UJerBk
12W 9W UKlnen
15 8*6 UfdMM
3W IW UPkMn
53% 34*9 USOirG
OW 4% uSHom
S4W 40% USLSOS
34*6 19% usshee
59% 45(6 USWest
low 7% UnSIck
60% M% UnTeeti
33*9 as UniTe(a 14 UWRs

304 17(6 16*9 17
a a 37*9 3791- *9
6a 13% I3W 13%
378 a% 33*6 a + W
55 30% 19*6 19*6— %

1996 39% 39% 39%- Wa 33% S3 S3
25 10 3509 45% 44% 45 + %
IS 11 143 25% a% asw— %

243 26*6 26% 26% + %
4S 15 1SB7 a aw a*6— w

3906 37% 36% 36%— W
as 5M 50 a
13 I01W101WI01W + (6
IR a aw M + w
201 4% 4Vj 4%
3a 35% aw 34*6-IW
2 aw aw aw — w
a 43 42% 42% + %

17 1098 67*9 M% 67% + W
ZJ 19 144 43*6 43 43%
SJ 7 11513 a% 27% 28% + %

7 8W 8% 8%
196* 23% 23% 23% + %
201 a 37 a
50x 45 43 45

43601 47% 45% 47% +2
5% 63% 63% 63% + %
1% aw R'A MW — %
53 25% 3^9 30% + %
11 31% 21*k a*6— W
41% 75 74 74 —I
1008 aw a% a%— %
a 19% 19% 19% + w

14 18 1909 03% 81% R% + %U » 165% 164% 160% +1%
4264 14% 14% I4%— %

.9 5 50 33% 23% aw + %
11 346 2716 44% 43% 44W — %

74 MW 33% 33W
46 6% 6% 6%
1001 M 54 54

a 23% + %
7*6 7*6— %

IS I
6.1 31
1.1 a
19

71 40% MtmC pf 162
17% 53% WemrL ISO
38*6 2H9 WashGs ISO
16% 6% WoShH S S4I
37% aw WkhNol ISO
SOW a% wihvin iss
48% 94 WeaieB J6
a% aw wanun so
3% 1% W6anu
taW 17W WMBO 30
2099 20*> WelneR ISO
41W 23*9 WelsMe S4
60% 44W WellSFl IS6
a 46%WelFpf 100b 6S
a 17 WelFM 100 IIS 11
I4W 9 Wendya Jt 25
aw I2W wesiB 30 u 17
sow 40% WPatiP PESO 19
36 21% WIPfFB 13
IS 8% WSletTg JO 13
J19 W WCNA
1646 14*6 WIGsPf ISO lOJ
2iW 16% WsblSL J4 IJ It
5*6 aw WUnlen
aw 19 WnUfi pl

6% 3%WnUPlE
44 aw WUTI pf
13 6W WUTI PfA
aw 31*6 wstaE iJa
M 34W Weelvc IM
60 aw weyerh la
30 44% Wever pr2i2
11W 5% vlWhPII
a 13 vIlMiPII pf
40% aw WhrlPl B 1.10
aw 10% wniieM
aw a% wiiiiMk ISO
31% 17% widMsn
10% 8% WIek wl
am 26% widipiAXSD
1A 3W Wilfred .13

M% 10 WllleGs 33
36% 17% William ISO
51% 40 WImNGaiaiaSJ
aw 4W wiiebro 53
17*. 9% WInehl n .90e 14

4W Wlfllok .I6e IS
4aw WIflOIx
9 winnba
3% IMrifier

39*9 21% WIbEhb IS4
31 26 WIeGpf 155
55 43% WlBCPL 3.13
27% 31% WIbPSb 1S4
47% 31% WItce 1.12
14 A weWrW
39% 77 Wlwlha ia
167Wiao Wolwpf IJD
7% 3% wrldCp
19% |4% WrIdVI
61% 42% Wrielv a 1S4
a% 11% WvleLb 33
aw u wviMB so

53 333 to U 60 —1%
13 11 ai6 80*6 irt 10% +1%
7S 10 l«9 34*6 24W 26W—

%

J 8 7a I4W :a 14W + %
3.1 13 134 a% 3466 3516 + 49
9S 134 a 26% 25*9— 16
J 24 4316 47% 47 47% + W

1.1 If a 36 25% M
11 3% A A— %
145 30*6 a% 30% + W
111 36% 36 36W + WA 40)6 60W 6019 + %
624 54% SA 56 —

%

300 a SO 30
so IA IA IA— *6

3192 9% 9% A
33 IA 19 lA—

%

160* 50% 69 sew+iw
761 39W a% a%— %
24 IA IA IA + %AAA

16% 16 *6% + 49
a IA IA
4 A A— %
30W 30% 20t9— W
aw 3% A + %

. 4A 4A 4A— 16
13 n% 11% 11(6 + %

14 15 3471 71*9 70% a — %
14 17 496 SI SOW SM—

%

15 a 3616 S1W 30% aw- %

536a
111

266
5a
1

5S

20 16
43

16 11

6

9JU »
s a
43

e
59
IA
6W

1S6
SO

30 18
13 17

59 to
03
68 11

7S 11
17 U

46
27 U
IS

1.7 31
IJ 31
11 a

60 4519 64% 4Sn
93 A A A + %
aoz a lA IA— u
8Z7 27% 3699 26*9— %
50 a 2A 2A— %A a 3799 2A + W

3224 T7W IA MM— W
69 9 A A— %
10 a a a
51 A A A + %
47 2A 26(6 26*9— W

1402 a% 33% 3A- *9
ISO 31 SI 51 — %S A A A + li9

53 IA 10(6 1A + %
4x 4% A 4% + %

145 40 4A 4A— 99
6S 13W IA IA— W
a A A A
753 3tW 24 24W + %

1 a6W 3696 26W
•6 46W 45% 4A— 99
ia a 21% a
45 41% 40*6 40*9 + *9
a IA IA I3W + 9k
Ol 49% 45% 49W + *1
2 140(6 ia% (40% +19ka A 7W 7W— W
R IA 19% IA— W
in 61% 60% 61
SI IA 15*9 IA—

%

136 3A 2A IA

05 S1V. Xerox 200 21 II Itfl »% 7A 79 — %
saw SA Xerexpf iS5 111 3007 54W 53% M
31% 31% XTRA S4 12 a IR a 38% a*i—

w

27% 3A XTRApf1.94 7.1 14 37W ZTW X7W

aw IS Verkin IS 36 31% a% 3199— lb

CORN (CET)
iOOO bw minlntanvdeliars per bushel

1J4W116
ia%
225%
236%
2J3
1.fA
Eft. Seles

ISt%
1J1
1.74

ISO
ISA
IS5W

Pr*y.DayOpeninl.»lJS up 1.00

Dec |J4W IJSW 1J3% 1J5W +00%
Atar IS4W 1S5W 1.n% IM +.00%
Atov IS9W t.tCW IJA I.90W +1019
Jul 1.92% 1.93% 1.91% 1J3% -SOW
Sep 1.91% 1.9IW ISA ISA —OA
Dec 1.9A I.9A 1.90 1Jt% —S1*6

Prev.Sales IBA

SOVEEAllStCB'n
&OODbutnlnlmunwdellaneerbwshel _6J4W 4S0W Nev 5J5W SJ7W SJ2 &27U —JB

Jon &2I% 133% 238% 5JA —S2%
Mer la SSO SJ5W 5JA -wRW
May SS3 SS5 SSI 5S1% —SD%
Jul SS5W SSB 143% 5S3*6 -^1W
Aue SSD% SS0% SSD% SSA —S1%
Mw 121% &23W SJ9 5J9% -SA

Prev.Sales 1909

6J3
L43%
650
6JA
6S6
SS5
149
ED. Setae

466%
AJ4
476
450%
S.12
SR
499W

Besson
High

SeoHn
Low High Lew Close ChO-

Pood

COFFEE C(NYCSCE) m ^,*2
17100 TOSSO
15100 10710
135S0 109JO
13IS0 11IS1
laSQ 11400

PTAD^OPin Int, 25^ off 379

AGARWORLO II (NYCSCE)
1T1000 lbs.* cents per Ita

9S0 SS6 Ocl W
uo &94 Jen SR
BJS 630 Mar 6J2
OR 660 1^ 7.n
8SB 6J9 Jul 7J0
140 7S0 Oct 7S3

Jen
Est.Sales ISMS Prw.MriOS MM
Prev.DayOpenlnl.iai2M upia

Star I16S0 1I7S0 11450 11710 +1.n
MW 11BJ0 IIEJi I17in *U.76 +1.R
1m I19M 1I«J« IIUO +1-9I

13010 lasi HITS mil +1S5
DSC 12251 I20S0 12251

Prov. Sales

+'111

417
6J5
7.13
737
733
7J0

611
435
6S9
7.12
7J9
7Sf

415
442
7.11
737
733
737
814

+19
+.10
+.19
+J4
+J2
*33
*33

COCOA (NYCSCE)^
10metric lens- 5per ton

2nO IA Sep
23a 1147 Dec
aio 1167 Mar
»60 1895 Moy
2200 19a Jul
2197 1974 _Dec

aio
1935
1965
1968
IfES
2040

aio
1940
1953
1960
1985
2060

Esf. Soles m Prey. Sel« ZMl
Preu.Dev Open Ini. aj79 eR43l

2010
19a
1936
I960
1905
2060

aio
1934
IA
1960
1905
2040

—2
—5
-3

Prev.DovOpenlnt. 77304 UPI.SS2

SOYBEAN MEAL (CET)
lOO tone-deltareperton
19410 I3IM Del 16BJ0 17010 16310 16410 —ia

Dee 164R 16410 14310 166J0 —110
Jon 16100 16610 16110 16140 —UD
Mer I61S0 16100 14IJ0 16160 —ISO
May 16150 16150 16110 161J0 —

R

Jul 16150 16210 160lR 161.10 —IR
Aue 162M 16100 16050 16050 —IJD
Sep 16210 16210 16060 16050 —IR
Oct laiD laio laio mio
Dee laio laio laio ima

Prev.Satas 14537

196JD
1«7ie
IHA
19910
1*110
ifin
16450

13210
13250
13&M
I41M
14410
V4E1D
tSlR

Eit.Saies
Prey. Day Open lilt. 51726 DH1J43

SOYBEAN OIL(CB1[)
6e.ea lbs-dollar*perno

1»W M47 *34na 14a Det 1475 1675
1875 1X53 Dm 17a 17.15 1492 17a *.16
18a 1SA7 17a 17a 17a 17a *31
ifa 1659 17a 17a 17a )7a *.10
i»a 1630 NBV 1751 iTa 17a 1757 *.16
19a 1640 17a 17a 17a. n.90 *30
1770 1631 17a 17.90 t7a na *33na
17a

14R
17a

Sen
Oct

18a 18a 1751 17.95
1777

*30

Ett. Seles krav. Sales lOai
Prev.OeyOPMint. 645E1 bHI635

Livestock
C*TTU(CMEI
6Q10Dlb4>cenliMrlb.
6960 5350 Oct
6953 54a Dec
4030 SS.I0 Peb
69.98 5730 Aar
6955 6ia Jun
6100 60J0 Aue
67.15 6410 Ott

6MD
6ia
6915
6155
5715

ais
aJD
6857
SOM
4030
6755
6510

EsLSoltn 21ia Prav.Sotas 11661
Prev.DavOpenIni. OSJTI uplsa

6155
69A
6125
69jn
6155
67a
6490

iOM
SOjO
6155
69a
68a
67a
6sa

*JO
*30
*30
*35
+.15

FEEOEE CATTLE (CME)
44a0 IbL- centoper 1+
aa+o sa od 79a loa 79a 6853 +a
Sia MAS Nev sniui 8050 MM KLA7 *42
61a 4235 Jon MM RTS ma 1842 *32
an 66X 66er Tsa 80.10 79a MX* *45
7«a 67a Apr 7US 79a 7Ba 79a +M
78a 67a KAay 77a TT.a 77a 77a *37
74a 3L40 Aue 74a 76a 74a 74a *30

Est.Sales 257S Prev.Sotas 1516
Pruv.DayOpen Int. 22319 up3D

HOGS(C64B}
aUOOIn* emtsper IW
Sia 7735 Oct
69a 3035 Dec
47a aa fa
6150 2190 Apr
6Sa 3730 Jun
6145 3030 Jul 63a 46a
64a 3030 Aug 4217 4135
4ia 4IUB Ota 6175 60JS
6a.w 4175 Dec 40a 4L7D

ED.Setat 7.m Prev.Sales 4563
Prev. Dev Open int. 33547 eH777

49a
46JS
44a
4ia
4175

4495
66J5
4155
4185

A8S

41M
4ia
4112
4170
4177

eoso
4435
4410
4LI7
41C
4115
4277

—17

—.10
-.10
—.13
+a
-wlO

4170 4170 ^-3D

PORK BELUB5 tCME)
4IUIM (b4*centsper lb.

69a 5ia Feb 6aa 6875 XA5 5050 *m 16865 114M See
6850 Cl« Mor »a 037 9025 aa *30 i6Qa 114a Dm ma
tTAO 5ia Ntov s»a 0035 9130 S9a *x 168a 117a Mor ma
7430 57a Jul RL77 9930 5037 »33 —30 if8a i»« Jun
4030 030 Aue S7a S7M

Ett.Sotas X122 Prev.Sela 1516
5730 57M *30 1423S

laa
mama Sep ma

Dec
Prev.DovOpenlnt. 1908 up 11

60
68 2J

7W 3W Zopola
a% 3A Zoyre
14*6 A Zemex
3m IA ZenittiE
13% 6W ZenLab
36% IA ZenNtl
3A lA Zero
30*6 17% zumina
1A A Z««e)a 55e 43

tj

m
31 13
11 a
16 18

94 5W 5 5 — W
STR 3A 29W lA +IW
a 13% IA IA + *9» 3A 27% 2A +*9

454 7*S 7W 719— *9
21*9 71W 71W
IA IA 19*9 + H2A 36% 2A + %IA lOW IA

163

124
493

j
N\SE Highs-Lwis

NEW HIGHS M
AGSCPtS
ArrowElK
BoMorEiec
ComputSd
DewChem
GtAtlPoc
HuffvCp
AtsushEI
Poneepliica
StalevCenl p
USWest

AVXCp
Al lUwE pf
BkEosadl pf
ConAgra s
FltahtStty
HerDier
intertokes
NCHCerp
QMS Inc
TareCos
unlvarCp

AMDAni ri

AttasCn
BundvCp
Ceoporin
GnMrtr E
Hitachi
IrvneBk
NotOIslIH
Reece Cp
Tribunes
Vbltii

AmerTrSeare
BET Publn
CempoaCpt
OomonCps
Gen Red
HorbBncp
Kvoceni
NortenCs
SwstBells
USX CKfIPf

NEW LOWS M
AtaP8l6P(
Chous
C«vE 19Mr
CwE734pr
OvaLtSIOel
FruMpfA
GibrttFIn
IndioneEngv
MCerpcvpf
NoSPwTpl
PePLesopr
PueSvc NH
PubS NwMx
TAX Core
UnEiapIL
UtHCa344p
Wickos n

AtaPBW
ChemNV
CwE2pr
DetETOlpI
OuaU3IOpr
GeleehLewn
Getdemen
InterRoe
AnhetIMtl
OekwdHms
APLSOQar
PSNHaiPlB
PSEGsOEpf
vlToddStv
UnEI744pt
V«EIPSPf
Wlckesyrt

AitsCheimpf
Cemw Edla
CwGBfOptB
OuHPtitlPsn
EntryAF
GenOeta
HQHIthn
Intrtfw pl
Aiei6
PecePtinn
•hitaSITpf
PSNH32SP1F
PSECTBOPf
TremceExe
UAM
MCP77M

ApPwnzpf
CwE142pl
CwE640pt
OukaRtvCOP
FtETxedI pf
GIANTGreup
iPTImbern

Gmency Options

DM
0L57

15MMeson
NSfS*)"'456pf
PeineWeb Pf
PhEI TlSof
PSNH34SpfG
StzetarPtvR
UnEl6S6pf
(jnlt Inns
VEI73 772P1

11

is a
15 12
J134

...93 4
ia uj
56b 35

3
3J II.98

.12 J

66
la
la
1.R
30

390 a 74 74 —1
IM 3% 3 3
11 IA ISW 15%— W
IR 3A a 39W
3ab(34% U a%— ta
44 36W 33% 31 — %
15 MW IA 13*9- W
49 IA 17% IA + %
3 a R 33 — W

344 a 3A » + %
SOI A A Aa low A A— %
80 1% 1% 1%

1191 46% 46% 46% + %
264 A 6% A
119 48(5 4A 4A—

1

.. .. 329X 3A a% 3A— W
55 13 6479 5A SA 5A + %

B 69 A A 9%
25 67 1398 56% 55% M% + %
65 300 a 3A 2A— W
17 19 a 31(6 38*9 a%— W

9
16

IJ II

15 31

EC to Investigate Prices

OfVideo RecordersFrom
Korea, 2 J^qpanese Firms

nw a Seumrk J6a 25 9 1009 A A A + %

CempUed by Oor St^From iTtygidiet

BRUSSELS — The Eiiro{)ean Communi^
said Friday it would investigate inqiorts <ri

videocassette reoorders bom Sooth Kotea and
from two miyor Japanese manufactorets and
may impose a special duty if it Hnds they are

priced unfairiy low.

The ECs executiveComznisrion said it decid>

ed on the incpiiiy after the European Assoda-
don of Coaster Etectronics Manufacturers
enmplained (hat the retail prices of imported
videocassette recorders were more than 19 per-

cent below those of EC producers.

Ttie commission said that the probe centers

on those made by the Japanese con^anies
Funai and Oiumi, and all those in^iorted from
South Kwea.
TUs is the second EC inquiry since 1983 into

auctions of dunqiing by J^ianese VCR man-
ufacturers. The first probe was settled when the

Japanese producers agreed to limit their exports

through December 1935.

The r^lowing yea.', the EC replaced the ex-

port restraint pact with a decision raismg cus-

toms duties on Japimese and Korean VCRs
from 8 percent to 14 perceoL
Gting industiy figures, the conunission said

the two Japanese firms had increased their mar-
ket share in Europe by about 3 percent a year

sioce 1983 to reach a share of 9.5 percent in

1986. This compares to a steady 25 percent

market share for EC producers.

Tlie commission si^ of the 7 imllioQ VCRs
sold in the EC last year, oaore than 3.7 milhoa

were imported from Japan and 422.000 from

South Korea. (Rna&s, AP)

ONnpany ResuUs
fferonva enq orefffs or ketrs fci mllHont,on »tMeet

cinrmctas vnfea atttaraiae InefcetaU

ArbCtmUm
Blders

VStt- 19R
Avenue^^ 892^
PfoWts

,
5865

PerStwre-- 2k3

UMitod SCmEmg

30J7
111

BritMlM
RMC Graup

Isl HeH I9R
Rsvenwe— 8185
Pmnt< 527
Par Share 8.1M

AM intametienet
«h Gear. 1987 IW
Rmwiue.^ 2191 3385
Opar Nel_ 1.R (#1719
Yev 19W 1906
Revenue 1^60. 68BJ
Oper Nel Ui 24)

loss, Paraltar* /vsirffs^
larai’**ti*uaMaaitda.

PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE
OpttoDE BIrtte
UePerfylee Prlca Calls Lust

Oct Nev Dec ocl Mev Dec
iwee Aasiiuiiea Ooltai k^joita par unit
ADaftr 71 r r r
7312 73 r r r
7X0B 74 OJB r r

TtiSB Brlttafi Pewed* cents per cpiL
BAcina ifo ire r r
16417 MA r r r
I66R 165 r 1.15 IJD
16417 I6A r B 095
16417 170 r r 055

SOOaa Cscedlpa DeilBVPCSnts POr enit.

COellr 75 r r 1.16

7616 7A r r r
7616 77 r r OR

588 Ceeadlan OsBerg-Beiupiyu Stale.
COeiitt’ 73 r r r
74N 75 r r r
7616 76 r 025 r
7616 76W r r 038 r

6UDt WHT Cirmsn Marks-osRls par unit.
OMark SO r r r r
54JI 53 r r r r
5490 54 r r r 014
SAfB 55 05D r 1.15 045
5458 M 016 OR r 116
54.98 57 006 019 038 r
54.98 SB r r OR r

605D8 WMt OiPHXHi Mu i fcs BwgpsQP Stale.
5658 S3 r r r 015
5451 57 r r 041 r

Jepaessi TethlBOIbs of e cepl per unit.

S<yx JJ

ORANGE JUICE (NVCE)

13020 131M 13030 131.M^ Jon 129.15 I29R I2M0 IgJO
Mer 12950 13000 129.15 130»
MOV laoR
Jul 13055
Sep 13050 13050 13050 IRA
Nev *RA
Jon _ 13045

Est.Sales 3N Prev.teles 371
Prev.DoyOPsnint. 7J21 UPR

135.90
13510
121JS
injs
121.10

11SM
I19A
I1SL40
12410
12S50

*130
*35
*30
—JO

+J0
*30

Metals

COPPER ICOMEX)
2Sim ibs.-eentB.Psr lb.

I4J5 5)55
&25

#»»
7^
8050
79J0
7915
7850
7850
7450
7750
7115
7815

6015
6055
6070
6050
62J0
6415
64J0
66J0
66A
7115
7170

Sep
Oct
Nev
Dec
Jon
Mtar
May
Jul
Sep
Dee
Jan
Mer
fltoy
Jul

I2R 8ZJD 81A

8150 8115 8060

79JD
7050
7015
7750
7035

8010
79J0
7095
TOR
TOR

7150
7850
7015
7750
TOR

Esi.SotaS 7100 Ptev-SelM TjIS)

Prgv.Day Open Ini. 63J36 oHTil

ft ns
82.15
81.95
81.7S
81.15
BOM
7TA
7090
7850
7tR
TOR
7015
7005
7755

+R
+A
*35
*90
*35
*30
*35
+35+R
*3S
*35
*35
*35
*35

ALUMINUM (CCMEX)
4bOM Oh.- cento per lb.

BSM S030 0530 05M 8510

VIA
7730
7635
7155
TOM

5450
7150
S9J0
7110
6710

Sep
Del
Hov
Dee 0075 CIO S0J5
Jon
Mor
Mov
Jul
Sep
Dec
Jen
Uor
Mev
Jut

EsLSoles Prew.MM ,,
41

Prev.Day Open Int. 5*3 off 15

SILVER (COIAEX)
&0Mtrey BL* cents per troyCL

8510
0110
8110
5130
7173
TOR
TOTS
6910
6910
6910
6910
6910
6910
6910

+JS

—JS

—JS

J5—JS—JS—JS—JS—JS

9995 «v»t>

7671

10141
9901
10301
10415
lOSll
18647
10825
10885
10721
9481
9100

sei
emn
S2S1
8671
5801
Sill
6061
Till
6R1
8R1
8711

Sep
Oct
Nev
Dee
Jen
Mer

7571 7621 7571

7651 77S1 7651

Jul
Sap
Dec
Jen
Mar
May
Jul

7851
7905
noo

7901
7961
8100

7841
7905
noi

OISLO 8451 8451

8701 8791 8791

Est.Sales lOlN Prev.SoltO 11562
Prev. Day Open int. 80268 upSSI

759f
7595
765.1
7701
77S1
7161
7981
8101

8425
•49.1
0123
as3
889.1

—27
—41

—41
—41

—as
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Brazile Mexioo and Argentina

Form 'G-3^ Debtor Grantries
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NEW YORK — The finance ministen xA
Aigenrina, Brazil and Modco have announced
(hefonnadonof the Group of Tfaxee, hnlring

Third World's three biggest debtor countries.

However, the three nations, which together
owe about ^70 biHioii to ftxmgn auditors, will

not seek any confrontation with creditors, Fi-

nance Munster Gustavo Petridoh of Mexico
said Thursday.

In a joint statement, the nunisters from the
three countries said they will meet every six

months to matters of rv>fnTn(^p mteresL
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.“S -

Sawree.* UPl.

SHERIDANMORLEY
INTHE IHT EVB?YWHJNESDAY
WITH PERCIPTIVECRlTXaSM
OFTHELONDONTHEATK
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. Why do need the most hi-tech

i*;; ij!^ CJ aircraft maintenance centre in Asia?
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;S i); ? ^sATSn*SiramlYriEPTOmER2S27ri^
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BUSINESS/FINANCE
J-Mj do we need a business I

g=^-^>en the tiBvd indostiy laves about? I
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U^S. Actionon Debt Crisis

^UBOMABDSILK
iVeto Teric Tima Satice

N ew YORK —~ On the eve <rf anmmi nw»tmpp of^ Interoalianri MonetaryRaid aiMlWodd Bank, the
Umted Sta^ is tiymg to make 19 for kst tsooe by
demonstrgtoig that it is ready to the widifs

#ri«w«eoonomiefliH<>itiimgift1prnWpiM

' **
>

^*., !'* ' States is to start n^otiaisQ to increase the Weald Banjos
'< S85 bflKfin xn ciqntal, but wthoot qieGifying by how ninrfi

•'-..':iL’‘*ic li H§gj BarberB-ConaldeJe^ the ibrmerNew Yodceoi^ressnianvdio is
^

~'i iJ :-. 13 S^ -president of die World Bank. -

' '•
ii jgg "has esiMiated die need atbe» . ^
d»r jweaa$40b01ioaand$S0bit AB Loogreas

'• ' U"'

‘

i^fS lk». la heavy troohle hansdf „, , ,1^ . »,i j
l: :.:.‘ -i S I^S at the f«- Jn* mocale- Struggles wifli red

diatt^wn^niz^aiid fait- St ia nwdafhig
•„•*-.. ’ :"r :

' layr^bt Mr. Conable now * wwMMg
£%‘-iiem heavy aid firam die eawitrShiitffigmpftf, aid

“CV* ;•* ‘ Thumd States and pn^abfy - -Z ,
mBgetit. to tibe Wdsld Bank.

^ isSE United States, Mr.

eonlribiitiiigmmie aid

to die Wdxid Bank.

'<£^'^1 ihe^DdaOlo the bank. On^in a cdsttwonid die Uimed States
: ig .-and odier nations be adeed to pey the tdude of dwir {dedges.

' Thos. if the bank*s total cental increase were MKon, the
^.- !*.

t .. ,
II S mk^point o£ the range soo^ by Mr. Coeable^ and if the 1981

v-ri-*'^ M -r; pattern of a 7.5 pooent paymentwae followed, the UjS. pledge
r.-!. , would be S12 hOUon'a^ it wonld pigr $900 nuIEon over five

V :> 4 ‘S«en, or $180 millian a year.

V '*' t:
,,

' W^ die 1988 fedendbodget estimated at $1,032 tnIBoii, die
^ ^ :U.SLoQatdbntiantodiecq>i&niaeaseofdieWoddBanknext

'
'

• '2 ^yaar would be less than 0il2 percent of die fedetri budget
VJ.'.' :* Amedean bankers fearful of th&eiposiiie in dieIhadWodd,

.* '*

!
insist tint is a very good deal for the nation. The oarnmndal

N.Y. Bank

Proposes

Mei^er
Tar^eis Irving

For$1.4BilUon
ThtAaodauiPnar

NEW YORK — Bank of New
Yodc Co. ctfiiBred Fxid^ to acqmie
Irviiig Bank Goip. few about SL4
bilfion, in idiattranld be oneof the
fattgm UB. bank nagers ever.

Ihe amionnoenient sent hving
Baid^ stodt ip S&7S a date to

dose at$78ondieNewYorkSlock
Bank of New Yoders

stock closed $U0 higher at

$43J75.

Bank of New Yodc said Irving

Bank had ^evioa^ sgeeted its

ewH luxes.

Irni^ Bask said it wodd sadly
the gnsoHdied offer, bat wonld
have ***41 further oommeBt nntil its

board acted on the offec.

If die acgnTwlvM sncceeded, h
wxmld laaate the lldi largest U.S.
hiJf ftfiyny uittli ayy>^^

of tDOie than $40 hHKfi^ Hnir of
New York sail

Bank of New York annoiinced

its propel to hvy aD of Irring^s

^ii«fiMthigAilwto in a fOing with
«fM» SufjiittUa Tirf Parfiange CoaH

J. Carter Baoot, of
Baaoik of New Yo^ said it had
made a foana! takeover praposal

Wednes^hot Icvhighadiqected

Borland(^UforStraid^ Yugoslavis.Asks

Banks for Delay

In DebtPayment

SoftwareMaker

Merges to Inre

ThePinistr^ies

By lawienceM. Hsha
Ntw 7«ifc ToNcr Stnter

scons VALLEY, Cefifor.

zna Even ro an industQr

known for its eoeentne eonpifr
neurs. Fhilq^ Kata has stood
oat — for his kmd Hawanan
tinttSihg iinpicaigiui stgophone
sdos at news canfoaiiees^ and
last bur e»*rinly not kasti for
thesnccessof the naerocongnier
software eonyaay he fouodel
Nadier Ml Kahn nor Tm

fooryear-dd oonqiazw, Borland
Intemadonalbe, isaAoasdiold
worl Ritamoog Jns peeis in die
nncFOoooqaner indnsPy, he is

nea^ as tanons as^ Gates,

die frander (tf Mietasoft Carp.,
andMhcfaeBKqior, flounder
of Loens Devdofaneoi Carp.

Ifc- Kahn tnwi* Pprfmi •

mwmH bnt thrhiii^ player
cateri^ maxnly to con^ier
hobhyiM widi idadwfy ine^
pamwe software forwzlongpro-

' .Lr .}
-Ui -h* i

pjCE..

A-..,.;-' n ^bankshavebeenstcngs^fiogtoxediiBedidrowneiqmeiiteinLadn the offer onThmsd^.

K ..ii ^^S-^Ametkaandelseidiete. Unda tenm id the
- ofNewYodcwotilda

*>to .. «

r K,.'.

tZ-‘f* *
1, .s « :< aftl - /MP *0 ocvgwtgng BoiBwnes ana BBC

^ 1^ « » ‘i Mandated by pqp[£sts mto ‘*baifing

C & ''
** '

‘i! v| American anllpadqr toward theMg inc

gS ^ • to ‘^.'i , 2. V .
= •< 'k'i qacerbatedlwtronMesmdiHaodiicni

»tto 'V-e

-
»• V'to • %
V'. « -
if to •f.to
to* »to

.dto V*to 4

4>-*»

* I
•*»

fcto- •it:

•to •••

Fto
<"•

'

' 0'° T^UTCONGRESS iefgagt«nttnttw»>rihptmgffwto*«nTtoir>rt

,

jiinS the devdopn^ oonntDes, the WoridBank aM die
-i A.^coiiiinereiaI banks,^th the federal bndgBt in deficit and

Congress straggSng to Penmate the red mt;mai9 CQnBesnaen
*'

'•'Ml m FeeKng pressnre at hnme frnm »hoto» to?fan carmnt mvWgt«nH

!
Stand to foieigDem aiioidd be incaeased whOe social pro-

' •4^^^.'gcBima>fa^ needy Amexicansaxebeiiigciit.
''* ’’ Aid to devdapmg countries and the woddfinandaiigntem is

‘i p
• r Gcandated by pqpi^sts into ‘*baifiiig oot the banks.** Ihecdd

'
‘-ailS American anllpadqr toward theMg money ceoleis of the East is

_ vk'i qaoerbatadly trouMes in ofl^aodoemg areasand thefBcmb^
'H’Sgi Ihe ibiiigpopiifistTeststa&oe in the United Steles to gnmdng

JMeigci and is matched by risti^ popMist maMutmmt m die
! HA -*, developii^ countries over repaying ddits to rich firk wodd

”
>

*** omintriiBC and to die ftfMWinflrcaal baolcs.

•; - HI-.. To .avoid a globd ddtt disaster, xvoridwide grawth must be

ll
-'atnuffhened. But Amedcan efforts to provide lw>d«gtolwp for

'

,
.Z

lilt
wodd ecGoomic ««p*w«on is hamGcqqped by the budget and

• ‘snil trade deSats, which prevent the nation fixunidaying the Tolecd
lender of last resort, for other countries.

Instead, ithas fcyt the worid economygrowing typl^ang die

I ^ a*^ fma,iH:iiy Geot]^ Sotos pot if; of **boiiTower of last
‘1

4 uii res(^'— snd.-eiiiiiffiycniaal.as’iittrketQf lastiesQiL

.'trSt But dime are HiiadtB tohow Ita theUmted Stales can go before
:* ^ it is oveitodiehned fay ddits. of its own. Its kadeidi^ role now

H n; irqirinesit W pernade die odig industrial connibaes to take on
: fVi more of tta fmancul berdens for die pocn, and for die mSitaiy

- bi needs of the Western alfiance.

Under terms M the offer; Bank
ofNew Yodc would eBhange S80

perdeieincadifor47Apercent of
Irnncfs dunes and IJ? shares of

Bank of New York eommnti itod.

per dm for S2j6 peroent of b-
rin^s disies.

Bank of New Yodc arid U cuc>

randy owns 888.634 diares al Ir^

ring, or 4.9 percent of die roomily

18.1 mtlBftn Aaftog /wiiunwiding

The biggest UJS. benk meqier

that had prerionsly been u-
nomiced was the $U4 Wllion

agyeemgat in Jo^ benveen Hest

Rddhy Bauempmadon of New
Joky andi^lelmInc:MIliflacio-

|Ata.

Bmic of New York sad that if

die takeover k coropkaed, it win

sdl scmieof irring’s retail branches

asdrtleastSSOO nnlBaainloansta
kss devdoped coontzies.

I

But now Mr. Kahn, a Pcench
mathematician who was an
gtf aSen wha heibonM Bor^
land, is tiyizig to transfonn hk
ertow

^
iaiiy rnto a gww»* »f»** arfle a

broad range of software to a
broad range of aistomefs, in*

duffog one it has liig^ ig*

nored: coeparatiODS.

Mr. Kahn’s qoest for sim le-

Sects a tdadvdy new trend in

die isdustiy; Swwn conqmies
ara finding h more dffienh to

survive as nwfcgtfng doat and
breadthM irndnct offerings be>
anm* mototoringly im

j
nwbiiit

But as Bodand demonstrates^

die path to bi^iwto jg ftangbt

whhiidL
pArSer tfais PnrlanH

oompletBd the acqmsitioa of
Ansa Software, a recededmak-
erofdata basemanagementpR^
grams, fiat the meigBi’l soccess

irin dependon the intcgcadoa of

Bori8nd*s unoonwentianal **Ha-

wanan sfakt** eorp^ftat? cnltme
with Ansa's more trsditumal

phtstope smt culture.

At the samedm^Ml Kahn is

movnigBodand into the
tiOfiK goftnaie mailwt off9<

ing programs rangbig from a
spceaiddieet to word processing.

diat will place it in more
£iect conqwdtian vndi such Mg

Clunrency Raies

FedRebuffed Tremwy
On Overseas Rate Cuts

Officials Sou^itlinkto DfaooimtBik^

Cemm
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^ Peter T. KQbmi
Vev 7s0Swmp

WASHINGTQN — When the

Fed^ Reserve Board raised mte^
est rates eariier thk month. Alan
Gceentpan, the PiMrs new diair-

man, rriii^ed qipeals foun the

Treasory Department to arit West
Germany Ji^an to lower dieir

r***s^F ******! *****"^’^*»

Reagan adnnmstiadan ofGoals.

gomgto do it, aoc

ttade h for something overseas,

said an toho in odier xe-

meets supported dsa Fefs ded-
MD.

*Tt was a ladierm^ lost op-

portnnity * anodier said.

A source at die Fed oonfirmed

Ainn Gpeenqmn

; * iUNi'>MMiMiMaw mevfcitf* {toot fWto,;

,1 > mwrtou toramitoato ifcWni—a^fMiuiftorw—Htod /toetoMftfaw/eitiiitoWrra
X raMifftohW.- IBN» Ttotov fTWbtol; mm;/ aatfMw» /W>raUMoto OtoAMi
iS f-eiVfl OriM- iiWi ftiinUliiWn Mwf iin

IMS* S7W dud there bad been no dfeensriop cause, as the emrency deefines.

uKsni**^ of oooofioarion with other conn* prices of scoponed goods rise.

rara toes, and that the Fed coeBaders Aride hm ghaog "**”*‘^^f*

ffacicutoK Qfl dw^ to ftoJp Iff th» bAwtniltto-

its own reqiansihil^. - don befiews that die overseas rate

wrarweM Tlie£scoanttate,^Bdiisvrtiat leductkaBS wodd have given the

lan UNO foe Fed efaacgei fmandal insdtn- currency toogep-term sroort by
un* MM tiaaafor loans; was raked on Sept ^pairing these oomtries* damesfic

-..jiMtototo. growth to adxactUK nqmrts and

T. - yj
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Mtoim r rnrii eimtr nmti
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M

ilt tptoi—llUito tadtoe TSU

SavnumniR tJflKlk Ttotwra

dbyahajf pamttoopecoent. growth to adzactUK nqmrts and
ThecfficidSiWhosqipona&Mr. GntdieUKtradedefi^

Gteenqian's apprintmen^ ^Mcn- Bnt by not from
lalad that be had proceeded unOid- other ^^Mnnriito,

^

Mr Greeoqian
etdjf in pert to show the central afao bceadhed the poGcy of Ml
bank^ mdepsidence from the ad* Baker »"d die fooner Fed rfiait^

iniistratMOiWludihas pressed for man, BanlA Vokker, of attenqi^

lower Tapi*"^ and West German fog to coordfoate the mqor couh*
xatBL From hem rai, di^ said, ho tries* moves on ratift and
B^ht cMlrimrate more xea^y eidiangeintes.

wifo the admfoisttatiaia. fob. Gceenqian^ was
Thk is the firstapparent cooflict eqieciaOyidcsMnetothe'IVeasoty,

bf tiMTrfji Iifr. Green^an and Tresr arfu iifitui^tinn nffirf«T« be-

amySBGretaiyXmiesA BakerS^ causeit came so soon before die

diegovemnMsifstwotopecanicane amuialmeetxKof tholntenmtkm-
poBcy xBokeis. id Monetary Rand and d» Wodd

Stirnm ontskNcs Speculated that Bank, wbidh k for nart

when lb. Green^an made the do* wedc. For needy two years, lb.
canon to rake fhotfiseomu rata,ho Baker nid Mr. Vokker used die

WaanrtyeZ COXnfartaMoiniieglMi- dgnt Mnrmimdmgmh rr»Min^ ta

ring by tri^hone widi dm Ger* caQ Mw«totiinn m tho

mm and Jqianesecanal bankers, pi^cy.
lb. Qeeenaiaii,who took office in MLBakeLwhQWQiridaCta)ican-
Angpac. did not meet these oemxal aids' sodi dedsfons for di^ wdlh
baidGecsaaitoffieialc^adlynmil Ml VM(ker,hadbMOtiafiihiBg
thr-m-rlmil afWtbrrat^drniBftTt, in dm Vmd Bi«m Moontafos

at a re^ilar gartar^ of oeotal of R^iomfog until the by before

faenkeofm Baad.
didn’t havedm rriaticnrii

where bo oadd call diese s
by; ^ «onirthni&!

ihe saao xk^ rait of ttneh woth Ms
edSoB.

gMr.Bakerhadnotbeenaway.
SsSi. hoXDt^ hSVe

Gold

tMtoWwHivMI 71VU 71VU

S' T.. .
•‘e -»*' u..

V
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AMWto era* W THtoto Cira

AJia pja WM
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•-TT MIX ^ »3M
tanoasHW 4iU0 4«f7 —im
ZHM mat MOi -tn
lhsm mjo mjQ —
witoYwto — 4nis -ut
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W

iwira raiiSi mV trarai laew
topw Hnw ttor otoV ttrtav iMi— oov
WSw /*»!.• Stow ltorOwBf«artWcOra
iVArtbnnicaiparMnato

srid Robert Soiteroon. an mow- ttied to dksnado the Fni fionx
iMfcf at dio Biotddn^ IssdOBSMa moving so <piidc^.

and a fo™er eUef BUitff.TWHiiiiBal la atmonaemg its ho
ecaoasristaithcFed FedmadeitomaitioaQfthodoIib;
fotbeTteasis/avieWjQeaxiany and fosteal dted is mieatioa **to

and Jagm at kast tave dcMcfiKSKn^andmadmdyvay
been abed n bntttess dm Fkfs with potendri inffarionaty pres-

anAw fa|y loweriog tfoST SnCeL*

rates,Eveaffduyhadrefosed togo hi pardienlar, dm Fed was con-

altafe it may Mraa aumed dm ocoed by iavesta; expoctatkais of

dances offttfuzot^pous. ht^ermfiadao.

A wider OT ^ Sosk ecoaonnsts and adndras-

ftragamterest rates hnes fhoaga • ttadonoffiririahavosasiestedthac
tm—ment fnio dollarAnnfnrnat^ 'Bb.Gxeenqiai^l^ciifogdQaiestic

od i—MiM* and dms ai^ppests dm Mto»inm*p ooosidentiais and not

UK cunency. 'IhedfliParilsotoa heddIar,pedi^sawnoneedto
bea^ on thomOadon »tt be- coQrfiaate widi other ooeiRries.

TopiO
WcrocompHler
Software

* T

Basedonemander-year T986
lewanuea, tamiSans.

LotusOmwloproent

Mcroeolt

AdUon-Tsae

Aoiodaslc

WfcwffertiBtt

m mriii

dnmdOpereenitfYiigoslavia’sec-
BELCRADE—-YngDsforiahss poR levenimi.

ariad Wesicn bwls to Inl^KaadThefinthaffoCl^?,
pBndpelrqaymeaisonhsfogrigi YagociaviaaititsdAlpimeipalfay
debt ^i3e a long^enn resmcaar- aibm $1.9 wni.*! fon shon-iom
h^ pilan k worked ont, dm dqniQT ddo has been mexearing official

governor of dm hfatfooal foui]^ soooesaid.
Sobodan Stanigevic; Riday. Finaaoe Mto*?***!!’ Siaozar Ri-
Wesiein ^denials in BrigiaM kanovic k in Washfogion for

said it wasEl^Yieodaria would widioodilaRanddmIntnaatiach
want the panse to dnee years, al Moneiaxy Fund, vdndi k likdy
The counny has total foreign drix 10 seek renewed mpervkioa of
oraboDtS20hSficn.
Mr. Sancgevic smd Yagoelavia

Yugoriav econono*.
Uads a three year standby ax^

nanmnir fitli

'

Actyfolen .

2M
IlGiwOiaagBratow MitoSid

'

aon«eaISIS—MiSB.1woM.
VBwettCtoiWquepiia

OtoNf Yoil Ttoto

PUEppe Kahn of Borinid btenintioBal Inc, wUdi
ncqnli^ Adsb Suftwain in a S37 nnffion stock sw^

software makers as Loins Devd- soat^. Borland fotrodneed a
opment,lficiosoft,andAahionf qHoadsheei program named
TeteCo. QnaitcodiatkaiinedsqBar^at

In making these strategic Lotos’s wid^ used 1-2-3 pro-
siritches, Mr. Kahn seems to be gnm.Mr.Kahnsmdiatoaeof
deriadng from dm uoconveiH the reasonshe wras Inst attracted

tkwial tactics that lavebm re- to Ansa was its Paradm pro-

qxmaMe for Borland’s success, gram.
The teadjng srttwMo conqia- ‘I1iat_program, however, not

rues — Ifictosoft, Lotus; and only sdk for a very un-Bodand-
Ariitosi-Taie — grew la^ by Eke to $695, hot corepetes

sd^ qipKcadons programs to with anodier popular data base-

buriness uien for seveta hnn- managenmot program: Ashioo-
died doDaxs each. ^ contrast. IhteTs dBase.

Borland has proqiaed by sdlfog ‘^It’shardformetoseeastra-

piogrammhig languages that are t^dheetka for Boriand," said

nsed to aeaie ^jpliaiiotts pro- StowartAlsop, editor <tf the Pei^

parns, maudy to computer soxud Conqmter Letter. He
’hadeexs'* at priora briow $100; dbifcs that thecompa^k going
Those langna^ mefode Ibrbo offm too mangr dnecdoos.
Baric and Turbo Pascal Bodand acqokod Ansa in a

fo addxdoo, its SSddDck pro- stock sw^ vahmd at alwm $37
gram *— an Amifrfiiniff eaUe^Am-^ wnllww. Mr. Kahn, fotetvieWOd

addressho(Ackxk| andcaknla- fwinA* bk ftwirniiiing at hk
tariMIedintoaDe—hasbeena sprawdmg gkos-waDed hmise,

hot sdDer for more than two said that the acquirition brought

years. him doser to ta real goal: to

But in a dqmnxne from dus See BORLAND,

had ariedcroSiorgpveaiments to nageoKat afpinMt fo Mra*
bold talks in ftris at dm cad of ]968;foeIMFsitperriseddmeoOB-
Octeber or eai^ 'Novanber on owiy. The arraaganent was re-

long-tenn lestxnctiixxiit Taigii^ with *tahaiMed monitsc-
dieaCScia] news agency, n^ortsd. mgT whereby dm IMF reviews
*^Atdmsanmlmle;'*hes8ld,*'the axmonacperfarmaoceiwiceayeK

Nariooal Bank asked foragn com-
mercial

Manufoctmas Hanover That of

WestGermany
menta, for a fhnher standsdD cn 1X«.a aT— -- ---

dcMpiiiKipaliqMyinenttiiiiixlDe- MMOS lyliaTOWer
goriarions on kuifrtetm Yogorinr m j n
defat rfiWrnnmni^ are coiuplauL" JLTVUSlB SiOTniMS

Yugodaria, vAch has ^
uled its deba r^olaily rinee 19^ O |iiWiy rarSMgA^/xe>an*«i

was dne to tcf^ a of about WIESBADEN,WestGerma-
$5.5 bSHon mz year. It ran into qy — The madiandise trade

rqaymenx proUans in Jn^ whea snrphis nanowed to 6$ hiHion

it faQed to gay S24S nuffion of Deusche nauks ^3J8 bSfion)

prinapal and interesr due then. in August, from 9.9 taflEoaMd
The Western^pkanaB saidthey in Jn^ and 8.1 billion a ym

based dieir three^etr on earlier, the Federal Statoties

last Satniday by Office said Friday.

Mbirisio' Bonko MStaSa He arid The office said that the vahm
yopKfatviawould seek adebt mor- of imp<m rase 5.8 percent 10
h^mww of dnee yess vdde it 29.6MUknrof in August from
made dm ecoooniy more prodim- a year earlier, wdnle exports

dvc and expon-oriented. A dm stigiaiwi at 36.1 bflSon DM.
dme^ hedidnot natureof Axnlysts said that dm r^ort
themoratorinm dean win Gennan offidaTs at-

bft; haa

b

t*** •Twi^Ung tMiding moociaiy fo

to fceqi the atwid Warin^ton. West Germany's

mflatiatt xmnihig at 116 peroenL tradmg parinets have urged it

wideqagtams(dve3my,siiMes,low to cot itt trade sundus, wdikh
pfodiiedviiy and fia^ig tra^ they bdievek a nuyor factor fo

bfL Staragevic saM dm govern- woM eoonoane imbalances,

meat would propose a new eoo- MeanwhDe, a moaober of dm
nonric program to jyniSammnt m Bundeehank council Lothar
riunniqiYiqporiaria^fiqBi^and XfilDer, forecast that grass n»-

faster stable eoanomiegrowdL donal product, dm total output

Theprogramwoolds^ tobefog ci got^ and savkss, wt^
down mfhriaa and to "moderate grow by less than 1.5 peroent in

rqmymeots of driit” 1987. The gowmniem k fore-

Tta gpiygrament np ewri casdllggCOwlhof1.Sto2per-
growingalannova theddn-seirio ceiu. (ReatMs.AIT)
iiigialio.Dd>tiiowconsiiiDesmore _

P yi^W/

\

^7^
.V:

WHAT MAKES TDB EXCEPTIONAL?
OUR GLOBAL RESOURCES, EOR EXAMPLE

I
f you know hanlringj jqu pTobobiy know that

TDB is one of the Iai|^ hanks in Swit2erlaQd.

What you may oot koow; however, is chat we
provide our services — from private hanking to

foreign excfaangje ~ on a woiidwide scale.

Throti^ our^bat K»k with American

Es^ress Bonk Ltd. and its 99 ofHces in 43 countries,

we oSss the advant^es ofone of the woclcfs lar-

gest networks. What's more, we give you access

to the unique investment opportunities provided

by the American Express tai^y of companies -

worid lesdos in the services firid.

TDB did not achiare its present positioa ovec-

nlj^ The bank was founded in Geneva over a

quarterceocuiy ago; and has

gEOTTQ ci^udly evtf siace.

Whilegrowth remains one
of our objective^ it is a

point of principle wtrii tts .-p, .q
to maintain a consenradve K.

ratio of capital to deposits and a high d^tee of

liquidity - sensible stcat^es in these uncertain

times.

Finally, while we stay abreast of change, we
never n^ecc die basics. These it^ude our cradi-

tional discsert, personal service closely .idaprg.^ to

individual needs and gpals.

TDB: an exceprional bank for the n>gn

with exceprional gosfe. Vistc us on youx next cr^

to Swioeriand. Or telephone: in Geneva,

022/37 21 11 ; to Chiasso, 091/44 87 8^

TDK tbe 6th tMUtmijf himk at SuicxriiKJ.

k iOi ajftSjtk ofAmerica

TRADE
DEVELOPMENT

BANK

TmJe Devtlopmgat Book bead offiam Getma^
at 96r98 ne dtt tSiaie.

Expns CoKpatn tt'bidi

hasassett ofmon tbas

US$99 BS&tt aaJstuir-
boUm' equity in acess of

l’SS5J bilHoH.
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INTEBBTATIOIVAL REAL ESTATE MARKETPLACE
BEALESTATE
C(H«lSULTA^nS

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE
TO RENT/SHARE

REAL ESTATE
TO RENT/SHARE

Tou WANT nc tan If vOT OM
<1 W«e^ il « OV CAft

-MdMM 1C mic* by «H «M
ha 1AOQO a^AL^ « lbs
liwB Mgrda Carla. Of 40 «yaia>wdi

ifiM c«a tfdv T2 dlovedA Adrfa

VMda In HT Bra iaOZ. d3 lam Aod,
fadM VVC3E 9JH. fa fafar difedb.

tfiM eda ordw 12 dlOM
Mbiaafai SinM TdL S

«S2aaO0OfafamA
da b Baiinria. OOn

TdL 93 41 91 99 or

IE CAMCr. CAt—

5

, yictiaadb’

IdBopr WillimhIgFdwv
by Mhada wih wih praorraac

'fayofCraMiA fta 1dS wn. fans

SRAmilD UPON AVCM, beoafiM
CraiiiciM dam annar faiM n m
irati aoHbg. Shdanoraaon Fix lira

paried fmitmm. Mr loodaiifad.

EndydidA«anb

A.OXD.L
a& bF. id Mir—a CtofaMa
MC MOOS MONACO

tail MUOlALOO - tab* <09 417 MC

PARISA SUBURBS

BtaUOVE TCVA1C BUM>

^ SpFHh Coda Bfcwn, mar fanea.

(UOa MM wHh hraa
r Wb. Oifas b iht lapon <4

Okmet fromMm

UbrOiapil Span 53^

Greetwidi, CT
**VIUAMAU>A”
iMMIUOFDIREa
WATERFRONTAGE

TMs Medfaronoon dstoM on
almost 3 ooo poninwla with r«>

markable LL Sound vfara anieys
o proledad doep water siona

pier end jwiinming pooL The
banjnid prindpal room rae
baouiifuiy defoOed. Thera rae 4-

5 bedroom awtea pke staff qdor-

ters. Seven ftd end three hdf
bothb There b a 22 x 43A had-
ed poet and remoriedile pool

house. This ene<f4 kind re<re-

dionol praodiie o but 45 nw>
utes from Moi button

y"
'PHiPPEHjiES

VSW.haoaAa. GamMdi,a 06B»
pqaaem Drad NT Um CUMS6

OCALA, FLORIDA
1,280 ACI^ AU. OR PART

' Gently rdBng terrain > in the heart ol Fkxida's magnifioert horse CQutryl
' Sisrauicfed IV DNkm’s 15^ acre Merton Oaks DMeloprrierit.

'SliaieglcallylocaaBd2mileefroml-reandS.R. 484. ams^lnterchanpe.
'2mie6 0thiE9«wByfroritageonS.R. 484.
' 75 mBes from Ortendo and Oieney Woildl
' Very reasoriabiy priced@ $6.800/ao4arms

.

P.O. Bw 433293
MsrriFL 33143

DOUGLAS KRUEGER
Raahor

005}
271-1828

FUnkjng:A-r USA

The WALGREEN COMPANY
with a sales figure of

S 3,000,000,000 and an excellent

aedit ranldng offias best possible

security

as tenant

Conuneraal real estate properties

at purdiase prices from S 600,000

onwards*

hish net rash returns

4- fixed rent increases

+ percentage rent

and triple-net lease agreements

with 20 years lease terms

and - if desired '

a profitable finandng

through:

GIAK GmbH, Dieter Lehnen

Postf^ 2205. 0-3000 Hannover

Telefon (0511)34829-01
Telefax (0511)34 45 73 and

GIAK USA, Jan Petersen

Telefon 001 (305) 655-5208

Telefax 001 (305) 833-5825

*ptus 3.42 9b commusion

nOMBA OCBAtMONT lor aomd
25 wiB SffS,00a (31^ 36X2400

USA RESIDENTIAL

MASSAOlUSEnS

BBUeSHIRE HILLS
Conia OwdriiCral (3hamNVC •

7 ham BariwdboFsd irt prabofa*
njpoc woo - 04r K-Ntai drfa hi

worid rwiOMwl Tund«»Mip<t Jeeefa

Plbtr. ihMta rad «ralF dd erraa

fa bo raoedra nuraii.

SpoDOMi Xbodwaw. 2>MKdh hem
wih fiiyplrai. dedi. rad OBEWI
Is lon^ ped rad taow court. Pifad

to arf • U.S. SIBOjnO.
Ceieael Brafai Afai BUorten

UM 4194994492.
Gmnr (W. Orairai]^ R 89445803

HOTEL
FOR SALE

RESORT AREA
OUT OF U.S.

Box IHT 12?

10 W. aodi 9, ffa> Yof. KV. 1Q0II, USA.

NEWTYOUCenY

faed. 34 hour rananrai. radwarorad

anga. vefa Miifira,Iv iber. oorrar

oeartnrar. wraundra b, raudeM
buiitdul raw. 1 badraiRw IK bA,
roedWT, Ukfrai. cfang area HmxBk
rnil|4i'a‘i fnrnidiad'Ofieifa

iS^SjOOa Cdh 30173IP080
Frinra^

Nowport, Rhode bhsid
Truhrmque face ef bnd fa a ebran

hatee. fart of beouNfa 50 cere fa«i*
totato. Owrar • wlev 10 ome of me-

Im iieedhfa rath toeon &
nem-AoMstofavciebeediABaw-
in Nevfa toSubiA fabGmofa

9252? ^fai|r Cidm, fane.
Or efa (401) 8rad887 PVinipfa efa.

MAWAHAN
Utfad tfafae w«a. Bdnrafaray !•-

Reared dfara. 4 beikeoai / 4M b^
Iving loem. faemd fabg raem.

8iAi iaicmn. Sewlhwn otoonre «d8i

fam pwt of fa Olb B4GUaH PROK
BTY^rafeelrag HASTINGS AhO
THE SEA

b tke uenfaK than s a hedbrad
Bwfah hTm dm (SIMBANT
^2»34in8CmipNSBMC£.b*ra.
Mad rartiw plerae refa to the fakra
wg fa a LuaHW fad FUIL dfadb

MOUNIVew PIOSIB
AdVoemRafa,

HA5INGS
EAST SUSBt TN3< - AY

edOAhO

A icwrWAV OPCTAYM6MMHS
.Ihe Oendge Reririenre.

pot 1 WBKOI MOB
Mgh dfaMeSo. 2 or 9*oe«e

rarabrafa nuyioumk
aiScDiAn aanrAnoNL

18«4aR9«7 97

Teb fafafe Ua 011444344415W
Tell fnUilh OQ* 441594

REAL ESTATE
TOREOT/SHARE
FRENCH ROVINCES

MONIMACnS
POSOE OR VBSAIUB

APAXTAOCS VMIHHCm SBMCB
BV MGHT. MC3N1H

25 - 40 nfa.
ESBWAlfONB

Muramee- idC 4Z57.14i.g-

PWte dt VwifJw - tol 45M9P43

Furredod. hanFfatfa ui irfidJii.

oAien. fandpfa Me farefai.

FeABnUd, 21M1-04B1,
fae 2153689099

UMQUE CHAMPS KYSBL far
Aneslc /toerdk Vtoy kewfae epwF
menA laram. TV. pheat,

ifod 47V 97 04/ 42 46 10 06

O90ON. Heiiawraraing/SlaaJFeigl
IdaeRy aivBbd Fwta upertfaiA

Own land in the great
American West |^°;r"
- I thislandcan

Here's an outstanding oppor- I *»•

tunity to acquire a sizzle I credit

piece of America's xanchland I .

at a very modest cost.

Sangre de Ciisto Ranches Inc., the land de-

velopment subsidiary of Fosses Magazine,
die American ftn.anH.al publication, is now
offering for sale scenic ranchland in Colorado's

Rocky Mountains. Spectacular land for a

homesite and a lifetime of appreciation.

Mininmni B-acre nndi sites stardiig at 54,500

Send today for fact kit and full color brochure

9 ^eaat. A qaadous OQDdo regt-

dfcficea lAW to S4D9 cfA. Neo^
Riwflt,8peetacnlarBayview8,es-
edant waaOxE, walk to town

NEW YORK CITY
ftrfc Ara. Ued fad elerre b U mt- VWb Fating diM fa bw
«ira bAdba Near HMi Ara dwpi 8 drae. Nraraevd IK 51 Mdlrerav

bfa bufaev bcMioiw Dyill|f fww ^ijArwiddlVSietF^A^N^BPIQ

SStSi^’^ UDOBROOS laOlUVU AKWS
fbwaLfa»ii«wWatortea-idkef

20751-9635 or 218^^00 Hoi^ FiJr iwvinel Wtafa m

BetasUdg Jocalad in the beaxt oC

tbs La£b fSoarter m &F. Bus A
BABT stattaiB on coner. Exod-
loBfoottEafBc.

$1,200,080.
ChotaeCr Bavey LoL

i, .lu ;i;uF

1.TNCHBEIILT7

IfaB 41544147S4 Vta 254080

B It's fiand
• It's ^adous
• It'g peaceful

• It Goxnmands spectacular

views

• It's surrounded by the

famous golRsg greens dl

MARBELLA
B It’s five sunutes from
PUERTO BANUS

B It’s a special style of year

round living

Conmer.*

Les Belvederes
Eiiglaad:0]-029 6793

(in) Spain 52 81 44 54.

Hong Kong 3 6S16 406

TiXTr:; vriTyc-

1

c :vi > f.'

IXmNGAGENTS

KENWOODS
FURNISHB? APTS/HCNJSeS

LONDON/SUBURBS
SHOHT/LONG LETS
THj (1)402 2271UX 2SS71; FAX: 01 262 3750

23 SPRING ST. LONDON W2 1JA

Bell-Ingram
SCOTLAND

STTtATHaYDE REGION,
Isle of Bute .2,023 ocea.

A RARE OPPORU^NffY TO
PURCHASE A vakLUASlE
FORESTRY !NVe5rA4&4T

IN AU. ABOUT 2XS3 AOB
949 iwa* eP new lend far

S35?'^'£S.'’r3l;
jiliBilid 0984/87).

Smdiertablshed woodonfa, ebc
Oarantly tloitohtaiy poodad— dMVt 9 loTL LewBy fvnv
house, ooHoifa poddw and
rai^shoQtmq in a beouliful area
of&0Hand. hi^dy renowned far

fafasT prododien.

For lefa as a whole or in two Ion.

far fayfier fafak ewpba

BdUngram,
7 Wdkw Steel. &Ma>gh W3 TIT

031 225 3271

ConLAficaw oodlteB.

wulovna UmNAMBObl /

fWWAfadraifralraM .
Sra,te»W^^-»»;i:

0)46979X85.

AnfaraBeaa 283645.
AtaeaK361B3P7/3609421.
toeeail9faeU>»W1340ia
Hawaii. 34M8fa. -

Cypi il gii 4S1g93aL
fbwlfa(fr(06P)7M7-SS. .

HfaWAdB412.
hfafae6?46VS7/

l«669714R439.
Iwewwee 294804.
lifaem 6747-9376U544.
ieefam (0118364992. .

MfaM 4583371/4563306.
MtoiK5462S73.
Otogwipfaw^ |0q 134010.

Baraer 679307.
StadhteterKWTnOPB.
TMAwfa 03455 597.

Vleenw Contaa FnwWurt.

UNnBfTMB

AfaSjfa 32 1266 - 523111
11WW4I78S2.
-Jifadsw 53531 64
7teww47V7&
IfafaJwBw 2229B45L-

SaWMdfalSS

Oiseeirpia) 4468264.

WillHew 627-9991

lee AiigMeet (213) 850-8339.

Tk«6S0 31 17637.

Pfar Veata f2l2)»Z 3870.

To! tee; (800) 572 7212.

Tx> 437 171 Pew 7SS 8785.

Swi riwirafi MIS) 3624337.

iiiwiwi 424430.
Mwfae 256032.

'

efcefe 3414P/89.
Cte«34M31'
Oshw4US3S:-
D^^22416L
JefaBedff^lSOa
Owwb7D4I36
1tafa710797.

-WtBMI -.. .•••

ifaiin 2983257.
'

fa^OBSDW.
~

Hw^reep5B610616 .

Kwea< ftftee»511341
Mwrite 81747^47.

Seefa7358773L
SkigiVww2S647&9.
TfaMW^B442S^. .

Tefaei9044931
.

.

•

JIUWBAUA
Hiiiieeiigasiagl
fafaep «29»37;99432(ll
PWIa»9Ul

Montazahtabaiwa:

ThenewesthoUdayresoffiniha
Mediterranean ">

Weareasubsidiaryofa-
developmentbanlcinTijhf^''-
(STU^).
We are offering investmem.'
opportunities in a brandiiaw *

'

.
holidayresort comprising ...

10,000 beds in drftoeci^catogories
and a progFsmnve-crftourisrie:'- -v..

entertainment metudihg' a27-ho)e.
olf course on a steresembting CYPRESramie ;

~

FORNIA, marina and much more, inefudingi^ter— -

'

national Airport .

'

We also have apartments within the marinaandplotsfor
villas overiooking the sea. . .

For furtiier information on direct orjointventuisS/Pleass
contact:-

MONTAZAH TABARKA^r
66RiwMoua^lbnouAbiSoryane.Cit6aetAfTtoeMadeK -

E»MenzahVll.lOO*TiiniATu«i#ie v
•

'

T«(: 239.777 TalcK;1SM84lM3firrA

HAMPSTEAD, LONDON
A truly outetanding detached embassy
residence, recently totally renovated.

7 bedroomedfan^ residenoe anangedon three fiooxs
including 4 en suite bathrooms, enormous Ititdien by
SmaObOTie, seiiants quarters, 5 rec^Qon rooms, in-

door swimming pool Large gard^
.
baddng onto

Han^jstead Goffcourse. Ama^moenthome in a most
desirableexdu^ re^dentia] suburbdfNorth London.

Price: in eccess of £2.000,000
Saydip Hcmeiiig DevdopaMHte LID,.
Tok OK 01.9958788 - 01-7473321

ALLIED COOKLIN
ESTATES

We hove a laige adedioB ti
PocHoiidB Prapm ilfiff availalifa

fmo
e65,ooo-e50o.ooo.

T'orfiathvii^cniutioafieeieee&

01-790 7070
I^er Head Wfwffi,

Nairow Street.
London EI4gDQj

FAMOUSISSOfeF:AISA

DOYOO-URBH,;
e tefavyanapartonialer'aheuijilj'

a to fofrg jBSuwtwfaffl -

e te lnvoil jo SiiierTidniniR".’\

CONTACT 4fS^ 25 VEMSOP.'
etMRIB4CE4N OUUfNG, >

:

AHP SEUaHOHNS
OALSIAIR ..

iMMOBtUESEQE SA
• p,o,-sox.«t: ‘.-.-l-'-

1884 Vftn, Switndbi^'
Tdex: 456210 VJ
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tUSMESS ROUNDUP

;^^lqaily& Law Accepts New Midi Bid

ItQ uoted that h planned to A spokesman for J. Henry

<7®^^ «P^ funte mto other Enrope- Schroder Wagg ft Co, Brieii^smSBTUiceoiW^ an immunity countries, and merchant bankets, said ha doubted
wonld keep Londwi-based Bmity that Brierley was immediately
* Law as a separate group ioWl aware of the agreement on hfidTs

*S*r^ « increased
pewter P^J ?nSe^AEqraly&Uwrqect- EqmQrftLawsaiditwaspleasede^earbwW from Briefly In- to have reached a^eemem with

’'****““** Lt^ a New Zealand Midi, adding that it is oonfideBt
• ^ that thTop^irtimides for the ca-

r •••
r-‘r^^^ were in panaooofEqmiysbuancsswillbe

IBM WillRedeauBond “i>anced with the enlarged group.
' m r. JV

•««««"«««
Midi, with outside interests m

‘f^n said tte <merwmauupare aOUldintalllvesfllieilt bmkinfc investmeat and property,

S^'’. •
“*ture ci iB issued ritaie and

. . . is one of France*8 laisesi quoted
crananies, capitalized at around

't ; k5ot cash altetnanve at 435 pence NEW YORK — Intenudon^ 20 tmlion francs. It earned I bOlion

huzuFfansSalel LTA’s Parent Raises Stake

OfSecuritiesto In France’s Air Inter to28%
To Offset IjOSS By Jacques Neher er. wfaicfa owns 25 peraent of i<

vlr .CaAmV M eL^ 77—lllfrl Triftmiw laBemM bL ^

Credit des Bergues
Ka«nii Porrign Tiading Coalnctiag and lavcsOMBt Cnnqney, th^ leadog

Kuwaiti laveauneiil Bowi^ CoapuiT. hoUiif dw majo^ panici|HlMn

,J^^,*fc^nibn (5737'*>^“)- that growth.

'-^OMhe offer rf 446 pence a OnS^AEQuityftLawrdect-
'' snrpas^ 4 previous bid (tf ed'aneariierbidfrDmBrierlMln-
^f'^-^S's!*3niiffioii,Of400peiiceadi^ vestmente LuL, a New Zealand

• '^t^J&ed by Entity ft Law. The of-

were in tbaname of Con^ag-

IBM Win.RcdeonBondH. OB iMMB
.%>.v5&miiy*s British subadbry.

.«> *. Jin,^ J* ^kWdisaidtheofferwincoa9riBe

«>Z,r: 1
‘ - rf its issued shares and

r The company is also offering

carii altonarive at 435 pence

f* ^A news (tf the increased offer,

y mT 41^ share price dosed
* ** .^•VC'i^ierat 430 peneecmtbeLondmi

^n>i»SdcExrfiangefrom412 at'nints-

• - U 4 finish.

IBM Wifi.Bedcftm Rppd
To Ekid Intd Investment

TTteAsiadatmlP^ » ww w rianwa um qiwteo
conpanies, cqutaloed at around

NEW YORK — Internationa 20 tnllion fiam^ It earned I bOlioa
Bostnesg Machines Coip. said Fri- francs last year-
d^ that it will redeem early a S300 Equity ft Law, which is also a
pulboa Eurobond issue convertiUe fund mana^ had pretax profit of
mto Intel Corp. stock, to end its £8J mfllion last year, onpmummvajmemm the chip maker. and investment nmome of £568.8IBM once Ofwned 20 percent d mUB/^»iVv.^*5riC* • . » ..

«BCB wwam ^ peroent M minnst—

<

3^
jo InteL While retaining busmess ties. Aside from hi French subsid-

It reduced Its stake to the 7.8 tna- iaiy,AsBiirancesduGioiipede5^
WRT >. \ Paris Bourse. lum aturaa Fnr <<wwiumm/m oa aa:j: i..... ZfT_.. _•_

inm.

s (Bonus'i 1»
WW

, .

V ' '^V*K >.

ing B minori^ blockittg share of at

least 33 percenL
A ^keswoman forUTA Fran-

9oUe Le BQiaii, said that its aim
was to “a modi more comfort-
aUepoatioo” oo Air Intel's board,

not eontitd of the company.
She said rha* Cbargeuis i»a4 paid

between 2,000 and 3,500 francs

($330 and $495) per share for the

adifitional hnl«^g That would in-

dicate that Chaigems paid between
203A milHoo francs and 355.9 mil-

lion francs ($33J miDiQQ and SS8.6
nuDicn) for ftAtiti/wiai stock.

UTA serves Africa, Asia, the

South Pacific, Polynesia and San
FEandsco with 11 aitcrafL

Ms. Le Bihan said that the canir

WB) B/w* P““ **“**•

PABK

^

eadier said that it

« to ereaie a widespread En-

^ insurance group, and that

41 ,''*: two compamies would compk-

hon shares needed For omvenKm. is SA, hfiifi has units nr-«*ing mbt^tors are likdy to eschange Belgium, Italy, Spain and Mn^taro
them bonds for Stock at S38J0 a Equity ft Law has subsidiaries inAm Interss^ dosed Friday at BdgiDiii, West Geimany, the Neih-
$58, down 375 cents. etlands and the Ide of Mar*

Auurers

TOKYO — Isuzu Motors
Ltd. of Japan plans to s^ 20

bOIim yen ($1395 tniDioD) of

securities to offset a loss of 16

!

bmioD yen in the year ending

,

Oct. 31 and to renim itself to

I

prc^t, a conquiny spok^man
I said Friday.

I

As a re^t, Isuzu has revised

,
its forecast for its parent oom-
pany lo a net profit of 4 billion

yen for 1986-87 from an reriier

pngected loss of IS Inllion yen.
' The tiu^ maker had a 3.98 Inl-

Ihm yen loss the previous year.

Rretructuring and an in-

crease in domestic H^manrf for

large-scale tiudcs also wiQ im-

prove the figures, the qxikes-

mansaid.
Isuzu expects sales for the

year ending Oct. 31 to exceed
an earlier estimate of 920 bQ-
Hon yen, the spdeesman said,

conqiared vrith 1.01 tiilHoayen

in 1985-86.

By Jacques Neher
^p«afl7to the HeraU Tribme

PARIS — Qiargeuis SA, the

transport and industrial gronp,

said Friday it had increased its

holding in Air Inter, France's siaie-

controUed domestic air carrier,

from 14.7 percent to 28 peicenL
Chaigeuis, wfaidi owns the katg-

haul a^ne UnioD de TVansports

Aeriens, or UTA, said it would buy

er, vriiidi owes 25 percent oi Air
Inter and wants to be the sole

French eirime sendng a der^olat-

ed Europe. Air France ^Cdals
could not be reached for commeci.
Another 25 pereeni shfte in Air

Inter is held the SoriM NatiMi-
ale des Qigmina de Pa Franfais,
the govemment-owned laUroad,

Air Inters Slock, whidi is traded

over the counter, fdl Friday to
additiond Air I^ sh^ on ^ 3,725 francs, dou-i 45 francs from
openmvfcmmtha^^obt^ ’nuiisday. The sto^ has been lis-

'r}

r^PPmjects77%LeapmNaPmfkfor*87,to£1.4SBiaum ex was hopiiig to enter the Europe-

A.
*° maricei in 1992, when nations

rr—— w . ..
I

.
jectioo OT Its final dwid^w m inventocies, BP fmecast its 1987 based on the assumptim that crude plantodet^nlatetheindustty.She

’*,
4
^>!?*^NPQN ”™8h Fetfotoim line with expeetaboos. fiPs shares net income at about £1.25 billioKL ofl prices would not change signifi.- said that UTA was sedting to work

csiw.A ^ rose 5 pence after the announce- Replacement-cost net mcome was cant^ for the rest of 1987. out an agreement that would allow
• J meat to dose at 374 pence on the £1.78 laffion in 1986. j,' fh. f^_,_ iu famre Emopean ilidits to coo-

Lo^StodcExckmg,. BP, thM iB r«dB m ^I^Bori {SL38 UBio^ London Stock Pv^hangr

ofl prices would not change signifi.-

cantly for the rest of 1987.

For eatample, the fmeeest as-

ont an agreement that wonid allow

its fumre European flights to coo-

HORCA
‘ "Sfc

.

:::?r

i ....• ,

I It--.-
1

.

'"* ' ^^^^wlheoonpanyairosaiditexpeci- On a rqila^eat-cost ba^ affected l^tbe timing and extent ctf SSoabMTdteNoSi&aSBnt French netwwk.

_ ."-*-jL-«>^afiDdl»7 dividend of Spence ^hich deducts the differencem the changes in oil prices and exdiange She adcocsdei

otrihary rimre on its engaged vahieofthisyeai'shigher-prioedofl rates, said thm its forecast was
- —

-t c^aitsl, dom from 23 pence

i ^''„-^^fe^analutorio-cM basis. Dayton Rejects Dart’s Takeover Bid
of Dayton's 97.4 million

- MINNEAPOUS — Dayton shares outstanding.

' SridSriSLW **“ ®“* S^S^taaid said it fdt— ni«t Store owner, said Friday that the best interests of shareboldeis

• ,s'
rts board had iqecied an nnsoBcitr would be served by Dayton Hud-

.« a ..^,'^Royal Dutch/Shdl Groip. edS6J billion takeover bid by Dart mn raiMining hiriepgnrifnt
« diere issue is expected in Group Coip. as inadequate. Itert, coatioDed fay the Haft

. 'T '*'^^c»^tobeL D^ had offered $65 carii jtius family, owns discount drug stores,

liaOfl analysts said that BPs i»o> stock in the surviving company for bookstores and other retail outlets.

sumed a steady price of about ^ domestic

£7j biUxoD share

in BP, the Wald's third-laig-
*3

ofl conpany after Exxon Coq>.

^a Royal Dutch/Shdl Groip.

She edcDosdedged that such an

Bw ^ A .u j accord would be opposed by Air
BPsoetprofitmmt^trmled Pmce, the nationyfigSip dairi-

on a mstonocost basis m the first

half of 1987, to £775 tniiMfiw from
£236unlhonayeace8tfler.Bntoaa T~e pv, 17*1^1
replaoement-oost basis, profit fa XflDfU Qt m!jI/U/BT
that period fdl by 52 percent to vf

£584 millioiL TB 77 1 Y ¥1

ing since April nhen it traded at

about 2,000 francs.

A government plan approved m
May calls fa SNCF*s st^ in Air
Inter to fafl to 10 percent by the

end of this year, tot tbe shares

divested bySNCFare tobe distrib-

uted to enplcyees a otiier state-

owned enteipnses.

Ais France’s share U to increase

oily slightly, to 262 percenL Hie
Froch transportation minister,

Jacques Donffiagiies, has said that

government poliqr calls fbr Air In-

ter to remain nnda state coitroL

Ms. Le fiflian said that a portion

(rf the Air Inter stodt bou^ by
UTA was r*"*^******^ from several

haw fat tha> li*M MtialT stakes hi the
anmpwny. She estimated that 23
peic^ of Air Intel's stock was still

onthemariceL
Tbe French newspaper Le

Monde rqxxted last wedc that

Prime Kfimster Jacques Qiirae had
posponed a decisiai on whether to

eflow UTA to fly to Newaik, New
Jersey, to compete with Air Fiance
on cO^ts to the United States.

major shBrwIdrr of GMil dn Bnpiaa have -y***! lo elM Mr .Ahifiillah

A. .^l-CabandL Chaimun and Mona^ji^ Puector d KuwaU Pcwri^

Tiadiiig CoirirBctiiif; and Im-ntment&mpay, as diainnm d CrMtl dw
BaguH. Hia Exr. Siakh Abdulaas .\1

g.'.1aiiMn. of Roiaua

Houiog S.A.. Linnnboiiig was sppaiaifd m VIm Qm*""*" of Cmlil des

Betgtw* S.A. Kjdarii^ Mr .M-Thariwi who will contimw m hb
capwity as Board Member.

Mr HriiB W. Beidi stepped down as Quinwn of Cridit del Beqeues and

will •.'Qoliniui Knii^ (be rompaav as a Diivctoi, Sdoieever, Mr .Ahhas K
Gokal has resigned as Member d the Board. Mr Rudolf V. Fnv has been

elected os Otteetor. Execotive man^wmeiu of CrMit des Bemues SA. has

been veued in Mokk Joie{d) A. Mwkwa. Hai»Phter Opfemeb aed Ian

L.C. MciMeU

Cre^ldesBeiyies.Td,s (022) 81 22 33 T«Iexri23637 a di.

SGuriQioaayeaEearher.Butaia Tb d*v- .ITfYJI C*
placcxMt^i basis, profit fa i^fU Ot EldeTS bOOTS 121%^
at pexM fdl by 52 percent to of '

The govemn^'s share offer PtOpcUodbV tbcpOTtS
in erwieiyt Qt its remaining 315 x •/ X

VALUE LINE brings

COMPREHENSIVE COVERAGE of

1700 AMERICAN STOCKS
to European Investors
THE \MLUE LINE INVESTMENT SURVEY eontinuallv reviewa moca
than 1700 widely held American stocks. Key date and ranking for
ralaiive future price performance ofeach stock are kept up-i»^te in

the weekly Index. And about 130 new full-page reports are issued
everyweak, so that each company is theautqea ol a complete report
every 13 weeks. The ful^page reporu iiwlude operating and linan-
cial statisties going back 15 years and estimated 3 to 5 years ahead.

As a special introductory offer, you can receive 12 weeks of Value Une
lor only $SS, providing you ham not had a subseripben in the post two
years As a BONUS, you will also receive the ZCOO-page Investors
Reference Service with the latest reporis on over 1700 sipcks, pkis the
72-page booMeU 'A Subecriberfe Gude^. Send payment (no cash,
please) along wife name and address logether with this ad to

DepL61SED4

THE VALUE LINE
711 THIRD AVENUE. NEW YORK. N.Y. 10017, U.S.A.

PiyiMM Ol taov RinandM css, PNwh lp(2S, 8ms inas, DM ton atd raoiMBW
MamWsn Umms m omom ik v«w Una As: aihwwi o* Smi Raw, g am. aWi-

PiiWnuAssiasM
rmrr--‘~*‘T''l‘innT«niiTriirt»1>wi"i*iirMinnnwiliiiiwirwr¥iM iMiirt AMwiawM
lorsawnr-

will coiast of its remaining 315
percent stake in BP, amoimtiiig to

about 1.74 InOiou cnmmftw sbexes,

as well as new shares to ruse about
£15 hillvm fa the conqiany.

Rnom
MELBOURNE — Bders IXL

LuL, the Australian congjlomemte,

said Friday that profitjmxqied 121

into three sepmtdy Hsted cooqn.-

xnes, and it sud thm shai^ldeis
would parrapate proportionally in

the rights issues fa the floating of

LONGINES

employment
"'''^‘CENIBALPOSinONS

AVAILABIX

INTERNATIONAL CLASSIFIED
(Continiied From Back Page)

percent to 4(Xl^ millLwi Austra- these companies on the maritet

FOR SALE ftWANTED
' Han dollars ($293 mfllioi) in tbe Eiqiats of the brewing groiqi’s

year arwtwi June 30. Fosters bcand rose sharply in

Tbe results, oi sales up 43 per- 1986-87
,
partiettiariy in the United

I

cent from a year gaAlnr to 1056 States. In Britain, it said, Fosters

I billion doUan, came from a dia- wonldsoonbest^ throng 11,000

matic faKxease fat beer eqKxis and taverns, making it the most wid^
strong performances by other core distiiboted li^ in the country.Man Tgwr eWfied

b<

ftOWATtCHOi

*l$WW I

jaNJUBBCaN eXL monuhe-
Bart BfittllCiL m

lA TIBtit frriwn vri MX rfnsd to oflbAc
Ife hmB. Mmb WBdd be

d,Mw MenjpwkiM am
<«'*>ad^gfMniaeBnraj>ericaidn-
n' JO »e, fwipM, bW«M wil toan wo Iran
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CdgmY F22SO F4390
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Jefarta — F8990M >_ 116990

Tokyo F3890 17390
end mo(» doffatCient _
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Tall (1} 4013 0202 ar%21 4494
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Son frqnqMe £192 £380
IflcAi^ £192 E3B0
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Mori n«0 £310

Soeton £144 £279
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fer ainna 38 ptnam. OMY FHYt
doiiU cnDto.U5048L HanSd Tri-

bune Fnmn

DOMESTIC
POSrnONSWANlHt

businesses, the company said. Elders said it eiqpected to hn-l

ANIMALS

SHAR PB PUPS
wrinkles
ftiwl i|infMiwii7Aow noriity

Top twJfam 12 wnab oU
ShwtbcS^ how/iMn/fMida

Triaga I2SSCB34C/NVC
Atfe Ganhen Swta 1138
Ch- jinin dradiy

30343^)686 MVRnL LOUSE
$tSOO pka ihqwngoKla

COIXECTORS

UMW irATW

gkitira aes^
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The conqumy offered riiarehdd- prove the profits tins year of the

ers a boras stodo issue of one share recently ecqnited Brit^ brewer,

fa every fin« riiares boM, as an Courai^Lt^ and Cana^an brew-

alternative to the l-d(fliar4.>shaie er Caifing (TKeefe Lid.

rflcfi payment already In 1986^, the ^picultixral divi-

Elders’s flares dosed higher at skmxnqiroveditept^tdiietohigh

554 rirt11ar< on tbe Sydney Stodc wod and livestodk prices, betta

Buhange from 554 oo TIrarsday. weather and new maikets, Eldeis

The conqiany has amunmeed said, while the Rnanrp. group's

plana to resbiicture its bresrin^ fi- funds under managemcat more
nanr:*; and agricultural divisHHis than doubled to $1.6 Iriliioa.

MaxweUWon’tMakeBid
For Guinness Peat, He Says

million riiares m the ocm^jany at

LONDON —' Robert Maxwdl Hg pence a share, Mr. MaxwdD
tbe British publisher, said Friday owns 3655 naOioDordinaiy shares,
that he will not bid fa Guinness or 1153 percent. His previous
Peat Groiq) Fl^ Hehas an 1153 stake, vdndi he smd was acqinred
percent stake in tbe fnuingal sei^ at the reonest ^of Gunmess FeaL
vices company that he intends to was 1 1.06 paeenL

C.onquest VHP
in titanium
tmei gold

increase to 15 percent Mr. Maxwefl, nho had been
Equiticorp Hddmgs Ltd., the quoted earlier as saying he wanted

New T—larnd finandal senrices to acquire Guinness Itat’s entire

congiany mslong a hostile bid fa share aqxtal noted that fmn Oct
Gmnness Peat had eaifier said it 1 , the tok of FngimA could pre-

would not increase its £3565 mfl- vent a riiarehdder from holding

Goo ($585 iwiiiiAn) offer, whkh more than 15 percent of a bank.

Ourivesaria Perfecta

IXiarte Y Cia., Lda.
Rua Santa Catarina, 91
P 4000 Rarto/ftim^

equals 1 15 pence a share. *11 would be wrong to sedt to

fifWlJiYars ft Gmnness Peat shares fdl 1 pence acqoireastakeabovelSperoentby

UraVERSTlIES to 118 pence Friday on the Lotdon tal^ advantage of tbe brief time

Stock ByHiange foDoning Equiti- gap,” said Mr. Maxwdl chairman

o(^s •nwAimgginanf Mr. Max- ^ Btitidi Printing ft Communica-
HON'ftESBJ^IT wd's aimounceirient of his inten- tions Corp.

AMBICAN came too late to affect Also oi Fiid^, the puUisher

IMIIIBCITV KYZMce trading. proposed to change the name of his

Gunmess Peat oi Friday said compsny to Maxwdl Communica-
-.iryS^ that following the purdisse of 15 tioo Coip.
PoejBfcSawmlaiivOigratofiqnrM
QOml Annean Umimfea wkhotf

Chemical BanJe

Home Loans
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New Research Thresholds

that will Mean Vast Growth
Whan EvofS & Sulfwriand kiwitod oomputorredad rinrigi Oto/CAM ww uaad

primarily to holp dMiep oiaaft ciri outomcbilat. But nu) ha b«n findng more
rwwhoriwntw^theelaarBn itaciaacopa>hqnhaevarfound»wthlhe tolweBpaSo
today ire^WCtoing Genatoadi (up from $14 to 547 in twoyoB^ psriw* molaaiiar

HMifeing^angMfingwariEftrion from Evm&SulhorM^ from $11 to

$27). Ind^ laiatfran toy, friarinad buying in jurfi Oeda during rocafV gnarol-

marieet jdlf boa fiinplY broadened vp4rendaig tedwnol pWtsm, w that potent

adeiSonul oifrwoae eoi be atowtoad opaea «dth ooniinuirtg produ^da»<ilop«nant

braefcfrrciu^».Tcfg*N fa^*haia 'wue«pl>alnlarwBpKGarfaBr Scienlifc Gould and
GneineHi MDawon ora in a naw vtoeMy “Diieoiiwy" raport evahfria %Mdi etir

oompGmenls cs pert of a «weldy sarias. Telsphene, telex ar ise (he eaupM

Inc^o
INVEBnKHT.&A

INDIGO IHVESniEirr, SJL
Avria Pahnu de Mdkiia 43,

2962D TenemoBno^ (Malaga) Span.

TsIsidwM 34 52 389600 - Tdwc 79423.

Candi«aa
Ye^ kaap laa oAtead hMlhout eeer er obBgotien an toy pai$ ragerdew nawrwawHi tadi
you Me detotopfrg.

’tBMUWMey...A.^

1P«

* hfige b not o Bemwd fafolur.

Ol^and
Legnuid S.A., the leading intematioiial manufac-

turer of electrical wiring devices imports as follows

on results for the first sue months of 1987.

Groap consolidated

.

(in inilUons of French

lot half

of 1987

In href

of 1986
%

2^ 2541 + 6.6

397 fr29

229

9.2%

170

75%
•1-3S

375

15%

302

13%

-I- 24

Soles

Pitotax ixieome

Aftemaix income (gronp dtare)

% of sales

ISinds provided from opendais

(caah flow)

%ofsBles

ADDITIONALLY
— Legiand's U.S. subsidiary. Pass & Seymour, which

manufactures electrical wiring devices for industrial

and commercial construction, has announced tbe sign-

ing of an agreement with Slater Electric, under which

the latter— subject to approval of its stockholders—
is to sell tire of its manufacturing assets- and

business to our subsidiary.

Slater Electric (1986 sales: U3. $45 million) special-

izes in electrical wiring devices for residential use

(switches, receptacles, ground fault mterrupters,

weatherproof Httiiigs, cover plates, etc).

— During the recent meeting of the Group Board of

Director and on the motion of Mr. Edouard Decoster,

Chairman of tite Board, Mr. Fxanqois Ciappotte,

currently Depot)' Chaixinan and Chief Operating Offi-

cer, has been appointed Chainnan of L^rand^s Board

of EKrectors to take effect January 1, 1%8.

The Board voted unanimously to appoint Mr. Edouard

Deooster Honorarv Chairman as from the same dato.

— Gronp consolidated sales tiiroug^ the end of August

were up B% over the previous year.
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BORLAJND: For Flashy So/£ii»zre Firm, Mer^&'haPaih to the I^tr^es
(Confimieii from first funnoe page) He had been Ansa's chairman talk. “Being seat-of-the>pants is tenutiona] Corp., is iniroduciag a

_ • and has agreed to serve as a direc- one of the major qualities you can spreadsheet pr^ram called Sur-

fS tor oC the merged companies. have in tto inditiy; h doesn't pass, which has received favorablemaocomputer software corapa- -The fact that Ben is on the preclude you from being profes- biSl reviews.

He urmiM eair
^ wfllhig to woTfc With siooal,’' he said. “I think Philippe has correctly

ihrtiiirhi th. company makes it all worth- He add^ **The only thing peo- tmderstood the chaheoge of going

H 1

adiile." said Richard Shaffer, editor pie care about is how good our head to head with Lotus, but may-

frtr th* ^ Technologic Panneis Com; products are and how go^ our be not of going up against everyone

S102 puter Letter. pKtfitsare.*' dae,"saidMr.Alsopofih«Persoti-

dghtfi SaSf* Mr. Posner remaiiced, ‘The chal- al Computer Letter.
company Ansa and Borland “^ired to be leuge is not to lose what made Bor- Investors app^ to be taking aorewA^ mCT^. QQg of microcomputer land great in the past while adding wait-and-see attitude toward the

R, software companies.*’ said that “to- the structurewe need to doable the Ansa acquisition and Borland's

gaher they can achieve that goal a size of the coiiq>any.‘’ strategic changes,

lot faster." Borland's p{^ strategy is Borland's stock has been rela-

Rather than being concerned aimed most dearly at Lotus, which tivdy flat in recent weeks on the

about Mr. Kahn’s s^le. Mr. Rosen ironically was offered the Paradox Umdoo Unlisted Securities Mar-

oi.Sli ^ program before Ansa was formed, ket, where it closed Thursday at

company a lot of exdle- Mr. Kahn said chat Borland's 216 pence (S3.25), down 2 pence.

BaiM TnS* * mem” is that Mr. Kahn, along with Quattro spreadsheet program was So far the shares are traded only in

“Tu* Gales of Microsoft, “is one of compatible with Lotus 1-2-3, but Britain, where the company went
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Itination was a good flt ^th a
sales force of 40 in the Add. A^
(tffers Borland an entree to major
business customers, he said.

Borland, which also recently intro-

duced a word processing program
called Spring can stqiply Ansa’s
sales force with new programs.
“We needed more products.

Th^ needed a sales force,” said

Rod Posner. Ansa's president and
chief executive, who wfll join Bor-
land as a dire^r and vice presi-

dent for domestic and international

sales.

Given the companies' different

cultures, however, many analysts

have pronounced the marriage an
unlikdy match. There already are

rumors in tbe indusuy that a num-
ber of Ansa’s talented employees
are unhappy and may leave.

Still even most of the skeptics

acknowledge that the 35-year-oId
Mr. Kahn, who started Borland
above an automobQe repair shop in

Scoits Vall^ with virtually no
funds, is both a and mar-
keting innovator who oonastenily
confounds their expectations.

Borland's products have steadily

earned favondile reviews, both for

technicid innovation and for prop-
er performance wdieo flrst released— which has not always been the
case with some larger competitors.

Borland’s profit declined to SZl
million in its fiscal year 1987 from
S5.2 nulUoD the prewous year. Mr.
Kahn said that one main reason
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Philippe Kahn, who has gone to company
partieB dressed as Bacchus, the god of wine,

is one of the more flamboyant execudyes

in Silicon Valley. In acquiring Ansa, a more
traditional, conservative firm, Borland is

trying to attract corporate customers.

two chief executives in the industry 4vas much faster an<i would be
who is still technically active in priced at S195: 1-2-3 lists for S495
designing products." and is typically ifisocmated for

Mr. Kahn is Borland's biggest i^out$3^.
shareholder. He owns 1 9.6 million. Noting Bivland's in pro-
or nearly 30 percent, of Borland's gramming i«ngiiag^

,
udiere it has

66 million shares. His holdings are captured a dommaat marifat share
worth mme than S67 million at from Mkrosoft, Mr. Kahn predict-

current maricet prices. ed that Boriand would have no
In additira, Mr. Kahn, who has trouble tAifing on i ptiig “Lotus is

gone to company parties dressed as going to be in great jeopardy with
Bacchus, the GrecoRoman god of Quattro,” he cp»^ TVe have a su-
wine, is clrarly one of the more perior product”
flamboyant chief executives in SQi- Others, thmigh, are less sore,

con VaUey. He has often chided his “Lotus has Release 3 of 1-2-3 on
competitors for being too greedy the way, and they have done as

by charging prices higher than fior- good a job of protecting mpfii'A*

land's. «har* as any," «Aid David Wagman,
McGraw-Hill canceled a co-chairman of Softsel Con^nter

Britain, where the company went
public in July 19S6. One of the

reasrais it went public in Britain is

that Mr. Kahn has ties with invest-

ment bankers there.

Borland’s success or faSure in

inlepafing Ansa and cracking the

appUcations-software market will

undoubtedly detennine whether
the comfMny soon goes public in

tbe Unit^ States. Mr. K^m is ob-
viously interested in taking such a
step. After ggruing a reputation on
WaO Street for being aloof, be is

now wooing analysts with Mr. Ro-
sen’s hdp.
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was the cost of devdopii^ new land's. chare as any," «pt<t David Wagman,
products. The conqiany d^yed McGraw-Hill canceled a co-chairman of Softsel Con^nter
shipping tbe programs until they planned merger udth Rnriatid two Products Inc., a sugor software dU-
were “hiig-free," he said.

Analysts of tbe merger point out
that one of the most mflnenrial

figures in the electronics industry,

Bnjamin M. Rosen, seems to be-
lieve it can work .Afr. Rosen, a
venture capitalist, has badted sneh
successes as Lotus and Compaq
Computer Corp.

years agp after lapming that Mr. tributor based in Inglewood, Cali-

Kahn was an illegal alien. He has fomia. “1 would say Fhil^pe has
since obtained a resident’s card. Us hands full”

Some outsiders bdieve that it is In addition, Microsaft is about
only a matter of tune before the m nelea<e an Inigmarirmal ftnyn^
ootqiany’s toga parties and seat-of- Mxrhioes PC verskm of Excel, the
tbe-pants entr^renetirial atmo- best-selling spreadsheet on the Ap-
qphere become history. pie Macintosh. And Seymour Rn-
But Mr. Kahn dtcmiccnc sudi hnncinin^ founder of KGcfqpro In-

Feiaen

PARIS — France tocri: tbe

first stqp in deregulating its

state-contFoUed ttlecommuni-
cations networic Friday when it

approved a decree to open some
value-added services m {»ivate

operatOR.

Ihe decree, published in tbe

racial gazette, lifts restrictions

on companies offering value-

added services, sudi u comput-
erized reservaiiim networks, to i

a limited number of sub-
sciiben.

Acoreding to tbe decree, the

stale telecommunications agen- >

cy will TnpmfaiTi control over
|

services offered to a iwokier !

clieni base different types ^

of tenninals.
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, ;
jj;)o]lar Gains a Bit Be&xre G-7 Sessicm

;
j 1 tmandcomrftaiJkfiBBrfheriiia

; S!S |^5«iS5Shw
= = isa-aasKsS!

,;

^SoanceSBinam of ^Groi^ ion uax strain the dohel eooBony and
,^^J5

ewnradwtnaId«»M I S2SL ^ i25 canse tannoSfaaiSlSiikeis.
<’ I *°«ra»-<»wniw In Loodoo. flu dollar dosed
' ™ latfffy sUMty at 1^ Deutsche

feoBk maifai; bon 1.82QS on Ihnisdagp;

?'Sa US<am»!y™ae«i» ofBmiiys^ Tta, «;d .mdaogri « 6i»B0 Iteri.

'>On Ttamdor* dollar trading m If the-mmistsn ‘‘put oat an ag- been weak since news ctf the $15 7
i
VjwYoA^atfe^hyanm ^essivestatementsasmgihedoBar bafion U& traded^ for Jun&
,-i'it JqMUi may tipiten its aedu mist hold, we may gm a hit of a ’nvo weds aax a «eqftrf S16A7
‘‘o'ifieass.OnlMay^TqiooGyob- rally for the dollar.” one dealer in wiBn«

:
j
i.lBpan^imnmn^ to inter- Birape said. Tlie langm to die zoomed to Ady.

: -y^iopil *05^ ® ddlar that fjia^al mait^ be- British financial markets
D>Ck OM the possibiUy of hove were uprated in Fduuaiy 'gim«rM»d *Ihunday after the nov^

• : Sjiler oefit in Jia^ WMdd be are 140 to 160 yen and raogl^ 1.80 eeamentraiortedacinraitaocoam
. ^^fttoourcentrdbankeR.** toUODM. deficit of S29 milliQa (£1.53 bO-

DOLLAR: G-7 Su^^art Expected

‘ a^osn coiiendes in donr trafing 1^*^ ^ 'no-

I 222S S S;
: ^ fin**** iwmKtMit of ttw Qiwitp h^imm in

K-^^SevenindiBtrialdemocncieB. lau ism
:

.: I'n^ ddhriose to 1.8210 Deou I
tan 1.8172 at Thuzs-

• dose, to 143.SS yea from

;
^t.,3^todjOKH«odt&aoc*£rom .

: > ICaien Klnge^ eocporate adviser

I;;. fordgB eadiange at CrOdit
' legarded the doDai^ im-

jwnmtr nn Friday agahm the

i^Sa and math as scant, and de-

-^^S^bed the tiadiag period as ”vir-
!‘ *

i'fif a zeroenowement day.**

‘•Iboo^ Madison, a Bank of

milKm (£1^ UJ.

Ij^aerMmt^
Jtomei

WASBlNGTaN—Jmen is

MMiJiiig wiytiglitMiwig HrinOiw
ataiy conmtioQS, its vice &-
nancemimster far intwm»tir»Mil
aSato said Riday.

Commendugbdore a qieedi
here; Tiqfoo Gryotan said that

the Bank ofli^ was doing its

best to maintain eaqr monetary
caodidoBS. Japan^ iScrmint

rate is2i pocenL He said diat

thoe were strong maiket pK»-
Smes to higher interest rates;

hosreven'hidiiffinf idbost eo(^

dttnie aedviQr* an n»easedd^
maad for toida and fimter
growth in dw money apply.
Mr. Oyohten said one of the

tqnrard pressures on Japanese
rates was die recent jncreaie in
the US. (Sscoont rate to 6 per-

cent from S.S pexoenL .

(CnMinned frcan ftge 1) getthem—we*iedeady not there

tanmg, oomchSiig with the IMF- “*** ®taioft“ he added. “We^e
World Bank ndiahi& is moraor- sdB pecfoniing mi their promises,

tune to HMifiwg sod we cm*t go to Germany andsod we Cant go to Goonany and

Ibeawn countdes are also stm sthmihis,

2S?taSS*iSiS!i:
ptote of kwm bodaet doGcits.

,^®>I"l»spranuednoionlya

0000007 ss the U.S. trade deficit

and the ti»d^ mipiny^ of fwffln conGdendy predict a lower 1988

and West Geonany. and nidmatsb deSctl undl Ae jvesident decides

to ddiver a stable dollar. ediether to sign Conpms's revised

B. vdien it is nk^ yon can get w v l u- »
them,* the seniorR^aadim£ have a hoUfrig pattern.”

ibuSm
^fripn ^ Lawrence A. Kudlow, a for-

ri merdnef economist in the Reaganm terms of^ many~we m- adiiniiktmtifln*:s bdecf cfficc whn^ many ~we m- adnniiistndoa*s Inidga oCEce who
iBnowanoffieialaiBear,Steanisft

Kica^ium SeesES^urBond Yidds
Jtnem

NEW YORK—Heniy Kaufrnan, manage dhector of Sakanoo
Biodiefs Ino, smd theU& economy^ briskh^ in the emoing
months, pu^ng UA government bond yidds as mndi as a frA
percent^p(^hi^ to IOlSO peroent by nnd-idSK

In an interview, Mr. Kaufrnan. one ofWu Strea's most hdlnendBl
economists, also said that the mg^ against other magor
eunencies by about 10 percent in the next ax months to bdow 130
yen and 1.70 Deutschemarks. It is cuziendy tradinganund 1.82DM
and 144 yen, near the levds in F^eusty edwn leading hidustnd
Mtifimt agreed to

Mr. Kaufman said hesawno ceasoQ to diaiige thefnecasthe made
inJuly that U.S. grass national pcodnet win grow by 3.2 pereent over
the year endiag June 1988, pai^ because of rising net eamorts.

But as demands on (kwacsdc ccoaonac leiotiiccs rise; he said, ao
win interest rates.

The 30-year'Deannybond^dd. at 9j67 Rid^r.was tikdy tocHmb
to 10 peroentby theendof theyearaodinsyrea^ lOJOperoenthiy
the middle of 1988. he said in the interview; on Wednesday.

mg etefewMBmist in the Reagan
I Euro-Cwimimjsd Rum*adnuiistntion*slnadBci office who I ' a

onJhri.iMcrs;ssr
iwnnegnwC^aimilaroomittV desne beeaure

nwnts write Japanese.
d^t oontrto^ to rntbat

Ihea^lS^aremleDded !” ” ceoaomy. but

tocooeetsochsrauoBthewoild
redacnoos as wdLfurdier ledncdons as wdL

But Mr. Baker win not be aUe to

really there.Wesdllhavewrygood
stahiKtyresultiagfrom die Louvre

**nie B qnestian, vdwn you can

o^DM. ' dS* Cj-Pe^vra«ab^fWto
Fowe:^d«ttfinanmimni.. .Bo.OforA^ t 1

"

17.S. BondPricesHurtby Talk ofES^wrJapaneseBates becanse di^mo^m^ neu^

WEW*Yl»K^pIfa^^rfn'« faSSSt nun^bDtT^tnry^ Report of the Bank of Japan*! that the Japanere anthocitks be- mote ^^wemenisinoe seem townw YCyK— Pages of mtececMateg^ between u&^ pdiqy riufi were earned ^ die Beve dun the threat to econo- invaBdatemdrassntanocsof faster

1545 days

U.S. BondPricesHurtby Talk ofES^terJiqmneseRates

n f-

epanetpantswerewaung to
'

;g!;|f thewedrend monetary con-
'-teewaaldpredueeanynewsto

^-Omdieirt^
predicted, however; that the

{mtmgs would podirt **few sur-

r?iaec:*BbsaidpaitiG9ants would
'• j'wt Blrefy "ceafGrm last Fte»-

^
Lonve Acoerd and engage in

^ of baefc-dimpmg to having

'‘;^^‘Rom to twH*

day there were nwd»* rnmns
to contoenoe pattiemants

j.mld adc to a lowamg of to
,

^];31at's tiadmg target lan^** Mr.
1 . •j-adi80Dsrid.*3tttl can't imigtiie

''ydnngril&er—thatwo^ be an
^^dtadon to die meriGet to sell

TiHars.”

J ‘-DeakR hx New Yoik r^orted

pressure Paday on espeetafiens
that interest rateswould rise in mi^
jorindnstria&ed oountiies to fore-
stall future inflation, drelerv
On Thnrsday. prices of the

henchmarir. 8.875 sd-year
VS. Tbeasniy bond fell more tte
1.2S points, or S1250 to ewety
SljOOO frtteamount, on report that
to Bank of Japan had decided to
tighten monetaiy pofiey and en-
courage U^wr shoct-tenn mtoest
rates.

This leotto 30-yearbond down
to 92, to yidd 9.70 pooe^ Short-

covering sent (uices as high as 92
10/32 around the openmg on Fri-

day. but to bond later eased to

dose only sfightlyhitler at 92 8/32
and yield 9.67 peroenL

DeaJera sad to potendd to
higher J^anese rates was sdD
hangmgover themaifcet on Friday.

cromag to attcaeuveness of uA
bonds and the dollar. Tn reniam
coiyetitive. U.SL rates would need
loose; wbidi wouldimdereut bond
prices that noneismts^ to inters

est rates.

Reoendy. to g^i to 10-year
bondshas beenabm 340 percent-

age points.

The lobnst Briddi econonw and
to ttafidonalWestOeoMndem
tocountertodighte rise in infla-

tion have also raised fears that

monesaiy officuk in these nations

might ato padi rates higher, ded-
erssaid.

of U.S. govem-
xnent seeniities auctions because of
to debate over raiBQg the ddu

mnrmnng con-
oem over the market’s abSi^ to

abscib a sudden heavy soppiy.

hon Keiiri SUmbun, a wld^ read
and U^bibr credible Japanese bu^
nessnewsp^er.

The tyrt onne jrt betoe
mwrHoflT m Wadungtan of the le-
ieniariaiial Mcnetaiy Fund and 5-
nenre mrusten fim to seven
1—ittng ’*1***^

An atetoent in J^anese rates

oonld be contentions becanse
Ameiicaa officialshave been advo-
cating for to last two years diat
J^pan and West Genni^ adopt
moresthmlativemonetaiy andto
catpoGciesL

The hope of ULS. offioiels has
been that faster growth in ihoae

two nations woidd metease diede-
mand there for donestic and
American prodDcts, heib'^
tee the Ameaom trte deficit

But recent devdopments «gBf^

cem than the American trade
defidt

The Japanese mflataon rate last

year was aero^ but oonsumer prices

erprioesrace^oa^aiprt^
in Angnst end OA pereent from a
year esriier. BankofJipatt offiaals
am also wooied tint npid money
sqp^ growth -> at a rare <d 10
percent m recent months •— eotdd
apurmOedon.

Eoeeionnatsnoted that caiBer eg.

tots bgr Japanese <*w*4*tB m en-
oontage econonne growth thnou^

to be bearing £niiL The Japanese
haasmg market isin to nridst of a
boom, with housing starts dang at

an ammal rate of more than 25
pereent from April duou^ My.

Reuterd

do not rppear mdined to

that issne now.

**ln private, sure,** a senior

Fccndi saii **In pubEc, I

doubt it”

A stahle dollar, then, is to over-
ritog otsectivc of thrt countries
now. The cnchange ntes th^ set

onder to teferenoe zone arrange-

ment havenever beenofficuDy di^
doeed. But faianriat anriysts as-

smne tot to laitges are 140 to
liKIDM and 140 to ISO yen toto
dollar.

The currencies have been
seme turnwfl sinoe to

Louvre »w***»e But to marie,

wludi traded at about 142 Fridqr,

was on^ tout Ql2S peic^ bdow
itskvdjustbeforeto Pans confier-

enoe. The you at about 143.7 Fii-

dsw. had decSiied about 6 percent
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AUMIrbllM

AnwIcmEspTHi

eaMBLoverafZ
MnikpenffS^MH^n
•MtHIlMiaJunO'
BcBDi nwmita
B«aS«iiaSaMn9
gyWwfc BIc.WMI!
BkBottMgMJWIv
BkHoatBuBi
UBoMonflte
BkMpnlrMH
katamraalJum
BkMqrtnain
BkNveTroNlwA
BkHMSceltaM
•kMwaScaNaM
flkloaIMPm
BaakanTrualQI
BankitsTrMtf4
BnCaMMH
BU iqrn
BMMfMMIlUv)
BBiiiiim
Bqlndamtf7Hr

WMNwM
qlndQMM*7<Q

SwMIMlWr)
Ba ParibasMrp3
BffttavsPoraSM
BerdmPwpSst
BsrtavsParaOh
Bardmtvsw
astoMm
BsMaaiJuni
nilllm ril

—

BobBwnmMBihP
BsISiVinJiiMi

CAYM
Far twAr
owsMandi

B.CCJ.I
Canaan i

Cajaan 1

13 Cafwma I

CafmnT
D^iiBal
Enra Baa

DCaiiiaeM

asUfU^A
KcNaaai
Swim Bat

Traanad

JlnldUiwf
1

W hlomat
\ BSQTbM
I TA
4 Tala

i Fas

yitctatl

A1./-IMLO
Kw)At-Ma
-(r)Man«
APAXPIHmnWItWt
< b I Ainarl
ANKJUl
•td) Bowt
-fd) Contai
•(dieauik
-(dj 6<wn
Hdl Baull

:l3iSa
:!SIS££
BAMMUL
IrlMuNh
-ir) Multi
•IrlMirtM
•( r I Mum
•NP INTI
•Iwl IMor
•Iw) Intor
•(wiintan
•Iwi intor

•(w) iiriM
•fwl Intor
•<w) IntM
•AHOUN
•(wlAale
•(«)Aala
•(wIDloo
•(w) PIF
.<w) PIF
.(w) PIF
-(wl PIF
•{wl Froi
•Iw) Prai
•(w) Prv
•<w) Frai
•(w) Inds
•(«•) Indt
•IdtIndc
•<w) IPN
•(w) Poe
ANQUE
tbICural
tblCUral
(wlOaW
(blEoBl
(b Oowi
(w IMS!
(w Loie
lb OPPi
(b Prlr
lb Prtt
(b PrV
(w Ron
(b Sam
S^AjCi
lirlEeu
NHMBR
-(•r) inL
-twIDol
-Id) Del
•IdlSIa
•IwlAio
•(w)eal
-IwISla
-(d) Joi
.-(w> Jar
-Id) Oh
-(d)WD
•IdIWBROAD
•(d>Sh
•<d)Na
•(W)SB
-(w)»la
•(wXHi
-(w)Gli
-IwlOf
-(w) Pr
CAPITi
•(w)Ca
•(w)Ca

I

crriw
poaic
(d)at
(d) CIt
(diat
(d>Ctt
(d)CII
(d)cn

• crriTP
(w)Oh
(W)eh
.(wioii
(W)UJ
(It) UJ
(W) U9

|W>AC
U)0
(w)CI
Uici
(w) e
(w) E
IW>E
(d) El
-<d} I.

IwlSi
CRBD
•idle
•fd) B
-<d)a
-(dta
•(d>B
-4d)B
•(d)C
-(d)C
-(d)C
-Id) a
•(d) B
•(d) E
-id)C
-(d)i
•(d) F
•lri)C
•Id) C
•(d)C
-IdX
•IdX
•(dX
•IdX
-(dX
•(d)(
-Id) <

•IdX

Ca
-(dX
•(d><
erri
-Hd'
-+(d
drb:
wind
LONt

c
•(wl
•{Wtl
-(ml
•(ml
-lin)
-(w)

cit:
•(wi
-(ml
•Iwl
.(w>
BBC
1-3 S-

V mm

AS./
Lhm
Split
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ACROSS
I ail
4 Princess in

"Don Carlos’
9 Lee or Dick
14 Lady of

musical
comedy

21“ .Thai
Kiss”

22 Pretend

ACROSS
S9 Arranges
91 Vestige
03 Fall worker
65 Victor in

Zaire: 1974
06 “Face

mask!”: Ezek.
34:19

68 Where US.
faces U.S.S.R.

ACROSS
112'Haw partner

113 QBBcibby
114 Caruso

115 City east of

Nogales
116 Mouths

Biblical Football BjBertRosenfield PEANUTS
no It) ] t2 1 13 Id 1 IS 1 IS 1 17 I IB I )S I 30

lUMAT ARE
. tUATCHINS? >

IWB WEATHER REPORT..

AREN'T YOU 1NTERE5TH??

r alreapykwow
ALL ABOUT IT..->

WHEN HDUL05E the 3

LA5T€AM£0FTHE •

SEASONJTS SOINETD
BE A LOME WINTER

'

117“—a boy!'
118 Kind of root
120 Inhibit 40 I 4) I 42 I

43

23 Dewy, old style 69 Outfielder
24 Bikini native, Lescano

Genova

80 Boy’s chore

for one 71 Choler
25 “Fourth and 72 Cardinal cap

inches”:! insignia

Sam. 2:29 73 Percussionist
28 With 146 Hamptim

Across, “We’ll 74 Gushed
Uck off’: John 78 Gold, in

16:24 Genova

29Moola 80 80/80
30 Unheeding 83 tei

31 Old U.K. coins 84 N.F.L.
33CapeLe.g. reps: I

34 A toadstool 17:34

36 Tactical tennis 88 End of

shot 92 Moden
38 Discharge vemac
40 Shuttle org. 94 TV’s D
44 Red pigment 95 jsrothinj

45 “Oh boy... (nottrt

postseason!”: 97 Hot Me
Zech.9:15 ranean

SlJeity’skin 100 Wax; C

54 Fiihrer's *9™

122 Uncle Miltie’s

theme song
124 “Fix that

scoreboard!”:
Psa. 139:2

128 Appoint
131 Mailed
132 Center’s chore

133 First three of five

134 Football
formation

137 La-la leader

e IflfTlMMtftaMAMeMO. I

BLONDIE
v.rHu;:;’

TViAT'S l.eO
BUMSTEAD

U I BB I M I 91

^ 1*® Asian border
reps: I Sam. rti«.rnver

88 End of access
^

146S«3 Across

WHAT WP 1 HE INVENTS
hbdo?A anew ^^^aqualjjns ;

ANP MS snwepJ wow /

UNPSRvMrER r^THATS
FOR e ,«_Vts?rirc
HOURS a vr*

K NOT («Au.Y;.rrms T'
> OILY GOOO FOR

5 HOURS -

I

lOOi lOlIKBI

92 Modern Greek
veinacular

94 TV’s Danson
95 Nothing to -

—

(not trivial)

97 Hot Mediter-
ranean wind

100 Wax: Comb,
form

contemporary 103 Nose part

55— Road Of 195“— Peopte

W.W.II
56 Aged; LaL

abbr.

57 Harvest
goddess

Go”
106 Highland garb
107 “Ten him to

split out”:
Lam. 4: 18

150 “Forget that
sack’ . DeuL
2:24

153 Granted

154

de cassis
155 Future, e.g.

156— halLat
camp

157 Kind (Tf

manner
158 A brother of

Poseidon
159 Paravane
160 U.K. miL

decoration

BEETLE BAILEY

1146114711481

140 141 142 1 143 144

m
145

1

—

ISO 161

1

1&4 155 156

1S8 159
1 nn me

30yf THE PAPER 15
JUST ONE TPA&IC
STORy AFTEf?
ANOTHER ^ An

THEV SAY SAP
'Nev/S IS REPORTEP ,

20 TIME5 OFTENER
}

^TriAKl ©OOP MEWS
f

IS that why
THE COAAICS ARE.

j
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C Neu York Tanas atfftod fy .ruj,iiin Malaiiau

DOWN DOWN DOWN DOWN
1 Elephant
nder*sseat

2 Wolfe’s “You
Can’t--
Again”

3 Partial score
from the
Coast: Nura.
7:88

4 An oleoresin
5 Harmonize
with

6 Starter for lith

or scope
7 TV’s
McGarrett

8 Arrow poison
9 Treble
10 Guided aerial

bomb

11 Broadhorns
12 Islet: Sp.

13 Surveyor's
instrument

14 Due
d’Eldiingen

15 Warded off

16 Publius
Ovidius

17 Prickly:

Comb: form
18 Thine, to

Calpurnia

19

Aviv
20Snipefish
26 Actress-

dancer
Jeanmaire

27 Hindu goddess

32 Looked haimy

35 Take (lose

heavily)

37 Popeyes
antagonist

39D.D.E.et aL

41 Reanimate
42 SlUrtpart

43 Starry
46 Lohengrin's

laefy

47 River: Comb,
form

48 Beiges
49 Gave out

hands
50 Encroached, at

the track

52 Start of a
Shakespear-
ean title

53 Like some
hours

57 Refuges

58 Banjo sound
effect

60 Evita or Juan

62 Show-biz
luminary

64 Enhance by
coating, as
metal

67 Ursa, eg.
68 Flashiness

70“ in Spain”
75 Aegean island

76 Guidonian note

DOWN
77HalfofMIV

DOWN
OSKaitdty

DOWN fsT i

79Nei^barof
Mi£Mich.

81 Thing, in law
82 Fled
85 Befall

86 Rock’s The
Grateful

87 Fluffooverer

89 Assignment
change: Ezek.
38:7

90 Debussy opus
91 Original word

fbrms

99 Emulates
Macduff

121 Farewells
from a tyke

123 Successful

101 Clapton and
Dickeroon

93 Up next
96 The king: Sp.

97 Haif-bonles

lOZ Divide the
deck again

104 Donkey: IL
107 Kind of ticket

108 Bellini opera
109 Vane leners

110 Noted Israeli

family

111 Chalice veil

114 Inky

119 Doomed, in a
way

125 Articulates
126A certain

bishop
127 Dreadful

ANDYCAFP

129 Creates a
jumble

130 Menuhin’s
readier

nvM/M,N)CE;
.-,3AOc-^

135 Old-time mer-
chant guild

136 Command
136“— pagU-

accio.

.

140 Trevi coin

141 Exploited

01987 DMr Mnor MowepapOR. LIO

DM br NofOi Aflwcb fiywdawa. be

.iFONtySHEWS I

WlZABDoflD
OIL & HONOR:
The Texaco-PezmxoO Wan
By ThomasPetzin^Jr. 495pa^ S19.95. The

Putnam PtAli^ing Grag> Inc, 200 Madison

Avenue, New York, N. Y. 10026.

THE TAKINC OFGETTY OIL: The FoU
Story of the Most Speetacolar St Cata-

strophic Takeover of All Time
By Steve Colt 52S pages. $]9.9X Athenaon,

597 Fifih Avenue, New York, N. Y, 20017.

Rcvicwcxl by Ray Brady

BOOKS

T hese two books leQ 3 stoiy that, ^dnie a true

accounL sounds like the nloi dt one of thoseX accounL sounds like the plot one of those

made-for-TV movies, perh^ something that

to be subtitled *life Styles of the Rich and Infa-

mous.”
Heture the central character: Gordon Getty, son

of the hue J. Paul Getty, who bad been the snxld’s

richest man. Gordon's a dreamy Irind of guy •— a
SO-year-old conqioser, poet and singer—ara on the

occasions vdien he w^ed for Dad’s conqiany. he
did silly things.

But Gordon owns 40 percent of dieGet^ OO Co.

stodc. and that’s why he's so mad. He's amember of

the company’s board of dhectors, and, sure, he fell

asleep (hiring a directors* meeting (not vety hard to

do, one suspects). SdB, when Gordtm makes sugges-

tions about how his inheritance riioald be run,

Sdney R. Poersen, the dirinnan <£ Getty, wem’t

listen. He figures Gordon is some Idod of aunL
But (^rdon isn’t as dmnh as some of tte otha

people in these bcxilu cum out to be. In one of the

funniest scenes of all, Gordon goes to Wall Street.

faiKTig on those saber-toothed tigers known as in-

vestment baidiers. Gcudon’s amply tiying to &ad
out how ihingg in business operate. ]fo( the tom-
toms of the Wall Streetjungle quickly penmd out the
message: A bunk of Getty Oil stodt — nearly

CDixigh to (xmtrol the con^iany —may be for sale.

Gordon cads up teamed with a ton^ barTri-

chested caiman named J. Hof^liedtke, the head <rf

I^nnzoil and the forma doDing partna of Vice

President Geoxge Bush. After tortuitTosly long

meetings, hours oS haggling, the weary Getty direo-

tors are putting on their coats and Hugh Uedtke
believes he's got a deal — Gct^ and its huge

DENNIS THE MENACE
Solutioo to Last Week’s I^lzzle
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reserves of (»1 are ins for a price ofSI 12.50 a share.

Now Gordon may not im'e a head ttn business,

but he can undersiand numbers. Four days later,

Texaco has a coQ^ietnig bid, and whm its chaznnan
says, am ptepared to offer—

”

“I aeoqn! cries Godon. Then be sees how star-

tled everyone around him iSb
‘*^1!’’ cries Gordon.

“You're supposed to give t^ price first!”

Ihe price is S125 a share.

But did Getty Oil already havea deal with Feou-
zml? 'Wtthool giving away any more of a truly

fascinating sioiy, Texaco had agreed to indemnify
Gordon (nho's not such a chink, afia all) holding
httn baimka froni ai^ breach of contract suit from
Penruofl. So an enraged liedtke sues Temco, in a
Texas ooiul, and wins the biggest judgment in

lustocy— S10J InUicm, enough to send even giant

Texaco staggoing into the bankruptcy court.

Both b(X)ks are well dooe. espec^y many of the

courtroom scenes, and they are packed with colorful

detail,. Sample: The judgfi in the trial, Sdomcm
Casaeb, a wealthy focirer divorce lawya, once com-
planed that as a trai^ingjodge be was ^owed S23
a day for meals, tutting: ”I driak more than twen.Q'-

three dollars worth of Chivas and soda befix'e I even

sit down to eaL”
TYemeDdous research has geme into both books,

and this review can only hiat at some of the charac-

tas and institutions involved. StiQ, Steve CoD, a
rep(7rtaforTbe Washingtou Post, ends with what's
called a ”biogr^faicaJ note;’’ noting that many ’

tus characters did not use the exact words we see u.

quotation marks in the book He devotes a few

pages to explamiog this away, noting that **by

employing a simple cosmetic device the jouiualist

endows historical eveats with the feeling of truth—
a feeling the reada intuitively aj^rectaies.”

Not this reada. If an aui^ teEs me somebody
said something, I want to know that's exactly 1^1
be said. Tboira Fetzinga notes spedfically that

none of his (piotes ate m^e up—ot approximated

— and his book is even more livriy ihlm Cofl's. ^
Petzioga gas iny vote.
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’ ^ PHILADELPHIA — Effgrta to
''

‘2:' end ihe National Football

I--- •..^.>‘plqpen^ stnke eontinaed Iborsdqr

i .

'
'. whfa no agnfftcant piqgress at the

" '
\ {jai’^aining laMe and no reasra to

s
',

bdimihewifltDittwouUei^

• V ' ^ ' Ea feet, the more tang^ fruits
' .'(I - vbr nturada^s labors were sour.

,
j. dub eaecntzwes who were

' fa^'ui^ad into tite talks to dismst the

'^9;igiiiuon*8proposalonfrwagea^xe>
tOBed homeand, inNew Yofk, the

l^Bgae annonaced that this w^-
jjMfs games would not be played.

1b^ would tiius become Ae first

panes to be affected by the strike,

7N sdiicb b^o at the ctmdsaon of
I Monday si^fs game.

-^ i
The uagne said no hgrf

iV'^beeo made on when, n- if. the
games could be zesdiednled, bnt" ~

~ ^t if thestnke eftnfrmiAH the fol-

y
lowing wedecsKTs games would be

.\ . i jilayed with replaceneait players.

V
'. Wtfa an fhi^ the daef nagoiia-

tors and Adr aides temained at the
.-

\ \j,' baigairiing taWe fayiztg to nairow , _

some of die many otto iasnes di- Lov^ ooe of die sdfld

tuSng die playen and owners. was broken in a van cmriTB^
r Vj'l “TVrTuTirrnrtnrijrhniiiiilii iilii iil

^crfhaidbaigwntiTTfc" saidJade Don- NFL wr»wnwB«w>aif^ Pom PmwJU

Bine Jays Beat Tigers, Lose Fernandez;
Cardinals Rally in 9lli as Mets Fall Short

.
.f* •

: . VV'li;-;
'

9ih balings in2 Games

RBSubrnS^f^-GameLead
Cen^Hed by Ov Fnm ftjygreto

ST. LOUTS — The Natiooal
Leaguds East ^vision race may
have been dedded in a 20-miinite

q>an Thursday nigbL
With the firstpplace Sl Louis

Cardinals and the second-place
New Yoik Mets sinmltaneously
trailing in the ninth inning

s

«»a/di

rallied to load the bases. Bat the
Cardinals came away with a 3-2

victory over the Pittsbnigh Pirates

5^ ^ifleinNewYofkdieMdslost,5-
4, to the Monneal Eqms.^ That put the Cardinals3K games
ah^ of the Mets. The Ei^os ce-

maxned four games out.

‘'Ibat was a big tom of events in
about 20 minntesi,** said the Cardi-
nals* manager, Whitey Herzog.
**The Mets were threatening and we
were getting beat But oar Big Mac
attadc came through. It was anoth-
er breath-taking adventure.**

Dan Dikssen qse^ tte Cardi-Dev^»— iU6 V4UU1-
Dnval Love, ooe of the stifldng Los An^^ries Rnma, steiycd amfitvi rtw> pia«« n «rfnA«p i^* nmth whh a ground single to

TO broken in a roncanyfa^ wide receiverSam Jotoson andoto

^ oomoassioiiei; The aim wants a system in riaDy affect negotiations. But. as S!nmnen Knnn«V and Cnhwimm whudi a ntauar /•mild >•,/«» fc-.j .-j l_ j;j I!'" _ *“***« x*«n. iw Ultra,

Ir vv ^

the eweative Erector ^f the Through Rooney and .Schramm, which a pl^ could move from Rooney had a.ggrrtad he did not SL"^ Up^ and otto unto officials roe team to another without the happ^Smt it, ehto. ButTaSSSi^^^
j. T'‘'^we oooW get tiiere on an of them, would have an opportunity in a for- first dnbbroig entitled to the lidu «t 7

' "*** injyfWKiiwHn inEioiffnimo

with theac^tto of free ^HKy.” nal negotiating^to^ dwa iw of Cret or mmpana^S! .
^ are more interested 1^ sewing Forf^ ami^ soidug

By an apcoonts, free ^eocy re- free agency vrifli owners, ntto than from the second dnb — wUeh is
to tinA Mm hfcnisw

'i*\\
.'J-

itnainedthecmtralissirembaigam- with paid negotiators. Roon^s the system in effect now and one
^andtheonlyzssuediscassedina family has owned the Steden from the owners want to maintain.
two-hour meeting that ended at 2 the earliest of the frandnse; In their discussioiis Thursday E? ?^^.?^ £?** 2!?S
AJlDinrsd^-foDawingafti- Schrammbe^ aminod?^ negptiatois from each stol^a
:bour session that hadbegan of the Cowboystbm^^ eSnro tootraSroroSL^ w m

^ ^
:iVednesdi9 afternoon -and Si a Hrmreverrwhat mto iStia- tosST-^S^^^SaduSl 8™ «*ed^ f« Ort- ^5. the

tfahd sessto that ended at 1:30 toes heard from them was^ar^ S violet in to ioml" mjtomnent teams would play. borne as McGee scored easily.

.rM.adthtod^artiireQftwochib ently no different than ehat they Tl^wasiiotahintrtfconciHa- Marvin Powell oftoThnroBqr In New York. Randy Sl Qaire,

sounn too nappy aooDt It, eoiier. But To^Ftadleiro doubled into

"I guess thi^ are more interested left scoring Ford and sending
in getting their scabs together than McGee to third. Mm Morns was

. ""r
AM. ’nuusdq^—foOowing a 6V4- Sdwainiri tMoama a min^yi^y fttenff negotiators from ea^ side had a

session that had began of to Cowboys three years aga chance to eiqwess an tonion. Don-
IVednesdqr afternoon— and in a However, what oniro nmotia- Ian said. ‘Ttoe was not a shrink-

"slVednesdiVanemoon— andina However, what mdro n^tia- Ian said, ‘'Itoe was not a shrink-
tfand sessioa tot ended at 1:30 tors heard fran was appar^ ing videt in to room.”

i^nacement teams would play.

.PM.withtod^artureQftwochib entiy no different than ehat tb^ Ttoe was not a hint (tf concilia- Marvin Powell oftoThn^Bay
ipiesideats, Dan Rooney of to had beard before from Drolam tion. dtto. Buccaneers, to union prnideat.

I
llpittsbnrgh Steelers and Tex Tbeownecswfllnotg^toplsyers
-gdiiamm of to Dallas Cowboys, unrestricted free agency.

Their partidpation in to bar-

'gahnng jnoeess came about as a

Then was not a hint (tf concilia- Marvm Powell oftoTan^Bay m jncw y oik. Kandy M. uaire,

f^on, dtbtf. BnccaMers, the uni^n prrodent, to Bqio^ third leBever of to
Asked if nniro officads woe dis- also criticized management for try- ninth inning, hdd to ktos to just

appdmed mg to ‘isolate*’ to onion’s ba^ one run when he got GaryCarter to
(wtiKM Unmww attU ‘T umiMn*! samina Dciotities and fOT **daslnnE eroond rot to end that BamcL“We werehere to talk about free pvtnre, Rooney said, *1 wouldn’t gaming parities and for “dadnng ground

agency and we totally egbangted s[^ tb^ were very happy.' to pL^ecs’ hopes after raidng ‘Losaog our £«»«* was disheart- capped a threo-nm fifth, had ^ven games for Pittsbuigb.

result of a meeting Monday in New to subieeL’* said Sduanun. “Both Di^Berthdsen.a]awvo-fa-to them** by agredng to have Rora^ enin^** said Tim Teufd. udio had Mroueal a 4-1 lead and was enough PUDics 3, Cidis 2: In Chicago,
Mr I. i._i m n . .. - •' __j ei.j .l- .-ui. k:»_ •/•n.v... r..m ^ Wn »,* ... ki_ tn- ..tr .k>

between^ Gdw l^itow, to parties ate essentially at to «"» nn«ro an<t roe of its Tifyi»i«f/iiry
^

and Sdtramm at to table.

’s cuecotive director, and to place they were before.'

I

said to departure would not mate- “Any thoughts that it would be a “*“*^,*W and found that s^i vicio^ ow the

ooe '^d^Ti^-we^ or a three-
Cardinals had woci, “that score Mets. He bdd them to five hiis over

four hits. “Tlien when we get into

to dressing romn," andfo^ that

Iv-B* •m •m" • yr 4* • • week «tTiifi. is mobeblv wishful
^ ^ dramatic change. We can’t five innings in outintching Rick orans «, asoos /: u Atlanta,

picket line (Mnfrontatums Continue
« ! Tfinfd finifflMl in lUf/mlriii Reds 5. Patos 4: In Gndnnad. nmo nm Ummomi wi#la t—ww

i.!, T.*SM .
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fcl NEWYORK— Astalkstoend
|toNFL stnke insteaddoi^ended
hopes f<v a qui^ settlement in to
fourdxy-old walkout, coofronta-

—•tinec on- to jncket R"** did not— either, as ftiayets

- I .
.

,

luttled (gg^ and other olgects and
' (' .i'' V]f5.^iD*>^viiiidows of vdikto carry-

.

' ' '
• •.. .r« j^mgtbehi^aixmaitstowoikouts.

,
' a In Aneheim, CaKfomia, a Los

^^nflriiif Rams offensive Knw»wn-

i Robot Co^ pot bis fist tiitoD^ a
'

..iVjwindbwtif'a vail cairying rephee-

4||||H^ ' '-mentsanddefoitiveoidDoi^RBed

I -.‘.'iTpdlled to van whh eggs, dirotiiib

*• ,r,‘£“Gohaaie.stEikdneakas.'*

t i >/•! In jtodimapolis, quarterback

Ijb ^ - W^^^'^Gary Hogdxiom defied to union,

1^ I I as be had said he would, and arrived

JUl^for piamice as striking Colts threw
*“

Zeggs at a bus.

_
Then Fdd^ momii^ a busload

erf n^toxmeat flyers bad a heated

.
VandscKnelOfisupportagAH/^O
pi&ets.Thepjkii^poim^ooto

- ^bus windows, banged their signs on
s' - iU'ade and tried to Uock hs pio-

HHI^ ‘,;* '7gresB. Bus driver Harold Williains,

-j 63, said two windows were broken
• •. <."andaadennaowwa8tciiDofL

About an hour earlier, one[Meet ans retam, “if toy fed Eke I let

was almost ran over by a car *ba* them down and if they doi’t want
slowed very little when it encoun- me to be their defeuare eaptaia,

tered to picket line stretched they can elect another oneL

iar, «wi». pj<»kfT ans retam, “if tiiey fed Eke I let
,

^4 Wlson with one out to make it 5-4,

byacarthat them down and if they doi’t want and wiped out seven
g^i, MbChire stradc out Kdth

j_A_ . . <mM>Vc Ai the fiRAenri- m i .t-_ »•» j

across the team’s driveway. “Tmnot here to win a popularity
OffensivB ladde lAwb re- contest If gitys don’t Eke me for

jraned the New Orieans on rriiat I tEd, tot’s jnst to ifs

Thuisd^ ai^ at to New Yoric gnng to be.**

Jets' canqi in Henqistead, New He passed through to pideets

Yark; stcQring players mtirMlin^ practically nxmotic^ kte Thurs-

aboot five dozen ^gs in a baity day compared to to free agents’

caniage and threw them at xqilacei- bus, trindi was splattered with

BntlheBettmg

Coes On, Mate
The AsMxtated Prvtt

RENO, Nevada — Bettora

facing a Ueak wedceod udthout

to Naiiroal Footi^ Leagueeggs. But earlier, ranning back the National FootoB League
defenr Troy .DorsfiCi ^lted.W^te_“C^h- can w^er ro a.Damn Under.
, who tain Scab” and Endiacker Jeff veisioo of to Super Bowd.ave end Mark Gastinean, iriio tain Scab” and findjacker

diDseWediKsdaytocross topkk- Rohier said T can forgive, butm
etEne. Gastinean said bewas doing never foiget"

so because of loyalty to to All to defections woe not from

and because be had a nmnber of ranks erf to stiiken. In SanDi^
obE9mons,mainty to his estranged fonnerNew Ycxk Giants defensive
wifeand daughter. But Mr. back Hvu PStterson, recruited as a

nieau said in a tderiskm interview: replacement by the Chargers.

“HU concern for nxy afimcHty pay^ stopped practidog and jomed to
meol is sudden becwise weVe gone jnekkfi^
months without arty.” In Kansas Gty, hfissouti, tight

I'*

k

' jooofrrotatim with strildDg [rfiyen In Irnng,Texas, toDallas Cow- <>nd Pant rnffman «nH

,
andsamelOfisupportixigAFIrCIO boys’ player representative, Dong DmoHadcettoftoChiefsqKdo-

;• pi&ets.TlKinci^pcnm^onto Gosbi^ said to strikrimmkecs, gwwrf fpr waving Bhnfgnne the
^bus windows, banged their signs on who included veterans Randy picket fine Wednesday. “We
•f/'JifS'ade and tried to Uock hs pro- IMiite and Don Smerek, ‘tove fbooght it tvould be furnty,** Cefi-

grew. Bus driver Harold WHliainit been getting off easy down here” fnan “And to to people who
.< •j 63, said two windows were broken but that that would end. were here know ns, it was. But

1
. iijandaadennaowwastoiDofL Wlnte smd that when to veter- we used poorjudgment”

The Warimigtan KeddansT canqi'

a n ri x in Herndon, Viiglnia,aIsowas quieL

:.'^Gaerrero Speaks to FamilyMembers Wednesday, two windows had been
Jt J smashed ro a bos canyo^ replace

United Prea iHSanatioiiai btTf tb* *«*"» nhratfiaH a tam-

INDIANAPOLIS— lody-car driver Robeno Guerrero 9oke to and poniy .court mjimctiropcDfaibitiiig'

^recognized his wif^ son and ladng team manager Thm^qr, a ^okea- stificen from stepp^ those tijmig

^man for M^bodUt Ho^xtal said. to ooss to picket Ene.

v " Guerrero, 2^ sDStahiM a head iiqnty Sqrt. 10 during tire tests at to Uniformed poGce kept order

liKfiannKrfis Motor speedway when he ctamed and a tireflew off his car Thmsd^ at to Houston OQecrf

1^4and hit him in to hdneu tramingcanq^whereonWednesday

I . Guenero, vdio is from Cohmilna, remains disoriented and not fully to noaHnnaD pliers were pebed
* CMScious, to hospital spokesman said, bnt his conditioa has been by egp aid a rock as thty r^orted

P^iqSs^adedfrrwcdticaL MpractieeL (AJP,LAT,UF1)

to enrss to picket Ene.

Uniformed poGce kept order

Thmsd^ at to Houston OQecrf

trainingcanq^whereroWednesday
to noo-vniaD pliers were pebed

by egp aid a rock as thty r^orted

MpractieeL (AJP, LAT, UPI)

Harrah's Reno Race &
^XMts Bock posted Ihnxsday
its first line on Australian Rules
Football to“h^ fill that awful

void," said Ttoy Ccff, assistant

qxMis bexk managa.
Hatiali’s listed the Carlton

Kues, 18-4, as six^K»nt favor-

ites Saturday over to Haw-
thora Hawks, 17-5, in aiematch
(rf last year’s Victorian Football

League grand nEtimal final

The Bhies won that ooe^ 1 10-68.

Cox said to idea of posting

odHff on to pmg eatni* parity

as an effext to aw aHema-
tive to NFL betting doting to
strike and partly because to
hoteS-casmo’s general managra

,

Ron Jeffrey, is from AusttaUa
and is “quite interested in get-

ting somtthing going ro it”

Cox added that he was sur-

prised to learn that Mtish
booloes don’t peat odds on
Aostralian football

“I^e aht^ heard diat they

book aitylinzig: Efe on Mao,
presideotia] tiee^rwiM axid eveiy-

I

tbmge]se^”hBsaid.“Mqfbewe^
find out wlty they don't do it”

By Thexnas Boswell
WaOdeffm Ptm Serrice

WASHINGTON — On Friday,
Saturday and Sundey, a droen UJS.

. golf pros jriE vriEplay for nothing.
Yet they may cate more about les-

cuing to Ryder Cup from to
cursed hands erf to Europeans
than toy have about wirming any
Other tournament this year.

Ad snmmer, mOlionaites Eke
Ray Floyd and Fuzty Zoefler have
muttered aboot irfaying better so

they’d make tbe Rj^ team
and atone fewto anrful things tbty
did to lose it m 1985. Abont three

seconds afterhewon toFGA title;

Laay Ndson sai^ “Great Tins
means Lamty Wadidns and 1 can
team up ^ain in Ryder Ciqx You
know, we’re $M) against ’em.”

AE season. Jade Nicklans mnr-
mned about “his temT and uhetb-

AR’Sun^sERHncBrois&i

BySlidem4rS}liCtory

CenyUel Or Sh^fFnm
TORONTO — The Toronto

Blue Jays took a 14-game
Thursday night in to .American
League's East Divisioii nee with a
JL3 victory over to De^l Tigers
in the teener of a four-game serim,
and the first of seven games be-
tween to teams during to ! 1

days of to regular season.

But tbe Blue Jays lost Tony Fer-
nandez, their all-siar shortstep and

B.4SEBAIX ROI^-PIT

offensive catalyst for to seasc^a

after a hard— Si^oie said ill^al—
slide by to Tigers’ Bill Madlock
fractured Fernandez’s dbow.
The play took place in to third

hminfr nhen Madlock led off uiih
a single. Kirk Gibson had fait a soft

grounder to second haseiwaw Nel-
son Uriano, who flipped to ball to

Fernandez crossing to hag. Tbe
shonstop got off a futile thrro'just
before Niadlock crashed into his

knees with a dioulder biocL
Fernandez’s elbow came down

ro a wooden bonier that separates
the artificial turf from to (to slid-

ing area at Exhibition Stadium
Tbe gonw was delayed for six min-

Sary iMm/iMUHt Qtes while Fcmandcz was e.xam-
T<wy Fonandez, sent flyii^ by the didii^ BOl MacBods ined on to field, then he was taken
iand^ cm his dlnm and fraelaved it in Ae tUrd iimlng. to Mount Sinai Hospital where

durii^ suigety his elbow was wired

Strewberty on four pitches and St catcher, Benito SMtiagn, singled to together.

Gain idieved Kevin McRtynoIds extend his hittii^ stre^ to a duly ^ crowd of 42.436 brood as

walked to load the but Car- record 26 awH tied the mod- Madlock left the field and again

ter grounded into a force at third, em mqor-league mark for rookies ^'ben to replay was shown on the

“Tm frustrate but I tried as set by Guy CSrtwrigbt of to Qii- scoreboa^ Jim McKeait chief of

hard as I could,” Carter cago White Sox in 1943, Tlie (dl- umpiring crew, pboaol the

Andres Galarraga’s two-run time rookie streak was set in 1899 Pi’sss box with orders to stop show-

homer, a mammoih shot that by James wnUams. who hit in 27 mg the repby.

capped a thieo-ruD fifth, had 0ven games for Pittsburgh. Second-base umpire Tim
Montreal a 4-1 lead and was enough PUDics 3, Cidis 2: In Chicago, McCldland, who could have called

for Dennis Martinez to poet his Darren Daiilton, i^^ing off the ^ automatic dcxible play, said lat-

fourth straight victory over the 11th inning
,
hit a home run for ^ ^ thought Niadlock bad

Mets. He bdd them to five hits over Philaddphia. slidl^aUy.

five hmmgs in ouqntching Ride Breves 8, Astros 7: In Atlanta,
***

“I”®®®
Agaikfa.wto had won his previous Dale Murphy capped a four-fot^ S^***“?

**• Madlow saw of to
seven starts dating toM^ 2a four game^Sm in to win- s>«Je. Galways thought you ini^
Reds5,Fatos4:InCmdiinati. nhig run against HoSon with two

^ ««»«.« ^
Buddy Bdl bomeied and Baizy out in theSt Murphy also hit

sp^MS fa^ but tot it s part of to
Larkin doubled in to winning nm his 42d homer and drore in four

»>»»»*»» ^ a

agamst San Di^o. atose rookie rans. lUPI AP) ^®“ble pby with a slide like that
' ’ * Maybe we should go donp there

' md loss ’em next time.”

A Madlock, whose chest was

:A Dominion atStake
and was unsure if be would be able

to play Friday mght
“I can understand Jimy Williams

being upset” Madlock said of to
Blue Jays’ manager, who called to
slide Oiegal “FeraWlez is a big

of tot team, but it was a freak

thing. J fed badly that be was hurt
but what can I da I was only trying

10 break up the double play and get

us an extra out As it was, we got

to extra out and two runs bec^
of it"

The AL’s premier defensive

shortstop, Fernandez had a J22
GayTrcroiWw^fciAntni average and 67 nin< haftM in Ri'i.

U.S. captani Jack Niddans, left, dSbeussed strategy with pia»wifni Manny Lee is hitting

teammeinbcTTcaDKHediii^apractiroroimdllinrsday. J79 irith 6 RBI in 86 at-bais.

“It was a super slide," said to
Tigers’ manaser. Sparin' Anderson,

OrpisEkctoAmerica’sCupiNo- 12 match play showdowns, for a who added that “I expect my plav-
body cared abont it until it was pomt apiece. On Friday and Saiur- ^rs to dide hard itotber w?re
lostFrom 1933 until 1985, to U.S. day montings. each captain sends playing Toronto for to or
record was 19-0-1. And to tie, in rat four two-man teams to play Baito^ for fuit”
1969, occurred when Nicklans, in a “foursomes;” each team has one Tlasis, vdio left to ba«ffs
diqility of qiortsinaiishqi so geoer- baE and to inen alternate shots, loaded in to first innina. went ro

for Dermis Martinez to poet Us Darren Daulton, leading off to
fourth straight victory over the 11th inning, hit a home run for

Mets. He bdd them to five hits over PhSaddphia.
five hmmgs in ouqntching Ride Breves 8, Astros 7: In Atlanta,

many nxxe series.” seven starts dating toM^ 2a four game by ringHwg in the win-
After Teufd angled in Modde Reds S, Piatos 4; In Qndnnati, rung ran against Houston with two

1702, RfiboawithoDeoDttomakeit5-4, Buddy Bdl bometed and Barry out in to ninth. Murpity also hit

Bob MbGure straeje out Kath Larkin doubled in to winning nm his 42d homer arid drove in four
Hernandez, then waEced Dan^ agamst San Di^ ntose rookie rans. (UPf, AP)

Ryder Cup:A Dominion atStake
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U.S. captain Jack Niddans, left, disciissed strategy with
team membcTTcm KHe dmk^ a practioe roimd Timrsday.

Cup is Eke toAmerica’s Ci^: No- 12 match play showdowns, for a
bo^ oared abont it until it was point qriece. On Friday and Saiur-

er to better s(xt of p-^gplg were oa& that Sam Snead boated him, setting up a partner’s strength and

^ling to be wearing UB. colors conceded a three-foot putt on to avoidiog disastcR On Friday and

around MuiifieidVEIagB in DuhEn, last green with to match at staka Saturday afternoons, to cs^tains

(Mo, to last weekaid in S-frTfm- But UB. golfers may care even name four two-man teams forw Ae tvwiplitying nuptam hft tQcJc more pisaonatriy about their cup “fonrhall’* Eachmm plays his own
to mattmr aenouSy, tiwTinpH To got U.SL yaditaneo because to baE and lowmm wins to bede for

trounced at Hie Bdfry in England European and Far Eastern tours are his teami This calls for hdl-bent,

in 1985 and lose to hipnniai mat/* a bi^ economic threat to to U.S. make-a-biidie strat^.

for ooty to second rritu. mrm 1P33 geiif eaqme. Yon outy get to be Nicldaus and Tony Jadclin, to
was bad «wwg}i fat to lose on worth $400 mjEkMi, Eke Nrcklaus. S European obtain, wffl have to de-

home sofl,soaietinng that had never you are to long of to nn^qnited cade whidi men to pmr in four^

farqipened, and at Us diib, too; is a
fate NicklaUS tw«4a nmlwiilfaM/t

lag le^ne of }K)ur qxirt SOUKS and foixrbalL Then, ro Son-

ThereTl be a lot (rf patriotic gab day, th^ wiE have to array to
Ifs oftm said that to Ryder Mitirfidd. some of it gem^ troops, Nos. 1 to 12

Baltimore for fun.”

The Tlgsrs, wto left to bases

loaded in the first inning, went on
to score twice in to thiid on m
RBI single Ity Larry Herndon and a

wEd pitch by Mike Fbn^pn.
Tbe Blue Jays then struck for

four runs in to bottroi ot third

against Jack Morris. Ernie Whitt
singled in two runs. Ranee MuHio-
iks double in oiMa^ Morris threw
his AL record-tying 22d wild pitch,

enabling Whitt to score

Lee, who replaced Feraandez,
hdped preserve Toronto's lead in

to seventh. After to Tigers made
it 4-3 on Aim TiammeE's single.

SCOREBOARD
But to U.S. team also knows h is Bland conastenty isn’t alwitys re- Lee ran to his li^t md leaped to
playii^ for itt precariously bdd in- warded in such a coknful foanat c8tcfaalmedriveltyHemdon,ead-
teniationalprretige—andtomE- Hus is pro goVs one wedc for frair ing the inning with to tying nm in
lirais of dcflars of mdSaiy con- house jinks md team blazera. • ernrinp p -̂fjon
tracts linked to U.S. gdf. Nlddw has adnutted thathehas . e wtt A. \rz

Basd>aU Transition
tracts linked to U.S. gdf.

scoring positioiL

Twins 4, Rangera 0: In kfirme-
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T IIBWUSB ISSSNMS-pS 4 I

* SnPrretficB US wref-v 5 •

Saatt MoNIcoBi (41. maadi <S> and Ra.R-
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THURSDAYS RESULTS
AMERICAN LEAGUR

Doiratt tm tm iaa-8 u i

TMaato SM aaa aro—4 7 s
MerrU and Hsadif Flanaaen, WMIa (7).

Ilanfca (*) Md WMft W nanaaan. 4-7. 1/-

MenlA la-IA S4—Hank# (SO.Tm aMMiaaa-a a i

MiaaMato ail Ml Mn-^ 4 t

Houahond PatraUkSlBugM (1); VtoTOBai-
Miuar (ai Md Mato, W—Viola. ISA, l^
HeuBli. I7-1Z HR—Mkinaaeto, Goana (IS).

Baatoa 3H tm tm 4 W I

MfwMfeop iss an aat-7 v s
8ellari,Sianiair(4>.BoKM(7),GardBsr(7),

SambitoUl.Senlroldl (DondSirillvafLAtor-

aona (B)i Bcato. MIrabaiia (71, deer tt> and
Surttaff. W OaM. S4 Lr-SamHIe, 34
—IT- in iM aaa i n a

OMdaad tm tm ai>-a a a
Danniatar and itoiiavi OAevia, CadamI

U) and SMnbodi. W Pawiljlar. tail L-
<S,Dawifc M. HfU OafclMd. Murafiv tfi.

MeCwira (47).

HATieilAa. UAOUE
SMOtopo aaiaiian-i s a

dnciMBii aaaanSGi-S 4 a

Janaa.fyieCunMP (4).balpar (4). Beokor (B)

BASEBALL John BlaaMKPW Sham Dovla, Akm llapnlOi

AoMTlem Loaoup Jamto l luaerelt. Dawa MendmMivn end Jay
BALTIMORE Anfmad Alax MorlG out- Oe1aau> datanoaaiM: RIdi AdaUU David Aiw

And tins a dead even matdL Eu- set iqi Us course “fast and firm” to -__i;.
tu-j/i Tnae tn

Palm Beach Gardens, Florida, when good people of to Columbus area

WadUnsUiafuDwedgetoafootof that Britirii fans have been rude; He
rixth nmiaht and in an thJr

±e .0^ h« indjdlned hawj,d«ody rm-
Itoldar, to Becbaatar. latorrim^l Laaaaa, daraan,WaBvOwptnauAINnQ;orlBiiAPat Bdffry, with fonS Other defeat WOUld effect the image

Zo^ler, Flojri and G^Stad^ of Americm g(tif.

coach; Joe MoTBoii. third boM eaeeh; end Varbook.JalnWMkarandPaulVMbaartfBr- mtO VnBt S(X1K CaDed CtKMCeS, to
Rncaidar.biillPineMetfcena TearuaitracH. tmrdfc la Utteo. Atnarfean Hedwv Laoam. U.S. lost bodlv 16KtollK
CAUFORNIA—Raleamd.Deug DoOnoM N.Y. ISLANDERS—AiNenad Shown Byran, ”

third bocaman. toft wina. aad RIdiard PDonoid Paul Themp- When gFODCheS tO gUt
MILWAUKEE Named OMfy OyM- man- aan. daf—iiwm. to Prince Atoart WaNam f/in.e OD to inWraif

naaraf Panvar InthaAmaricM Umirlntlnn, Haafcay Laagua; Kerry Oerk. rWrt «4nto to

andOovaMadiamornianaaarafeiPaMln Sa*eleen.WHU Dom BtwivlattwInNieSp^ WeaXTieSSeS m IDfi rUA lOCT Ver-

Ihp Tawea Locaua. km* WHL; Ran DIMeieb cantor, la MaReltia siTO <rf the gailK: There’S OO maru

CbarUe Hough gave up six hits in

his 12tii complete gam^ but one
was Gv^ Gagne's thiid mqor

ftatdar, tn Botitmera for Frondaea ORveimr tertoWHLt Pom SMMnWti, cantor, to lauttlab

pWchar.AaatanadOllwareBtoPoftleHAPodL WHLr end Jeff HochaW.Bealtondir,tBOdmm
ic Cant Laaeae. Oatorio Hadtoy League. Addad Brian Ford,

BASKETBALL aoMondar. to traMna cmw raolor.

NottenM BoNtatoon rtwnriiilliin N.V. RANGERS "Sant Draaa Adorn oad
OOLPEMSTATC NoiitodTam Abdanaur rtoyWeodtor.eeaHaaiScBH Smith,Pen Hare-

trotoar, affaeflva Pet. 1. aNigndMorfcTliiordt,JariniamiaMdLarrY
FOOTBALL Sainmd. Jim Latea. Paul Jarrwrd, AUha Sll-

Conadtaa Featboa Laoaua tote SlmanWiiaidM. Todd Enk, Brat waiter,

CALGARY—Pul Mck Jehnaan, auartar- Jeff Cramnan, Barry NoNeiw MIGmal
baek, m fniwnd raearva, HaintfE Woody Paaacnak mc Rm Talo-

HAMILTOH—Added Andrew MeConmU, kawaU, lorwardi, to Oalarada, IntamaHonal
dafeaalwa loAie, to iba procllca reator. Rm Haekay LaaeuOb Ratomad Jaym Merob dm
iocBid Km Zadiary, rumba back, fram tha tanaaman, to Haw Wattmlntar. Waatom
preUtaa raeiar, HoMoy Laoaue; SWphMi Braelwb derenaa.

varboah,jeinwBibarandPauiVMiiaart,«Br- mto what SOUK caSed ch(tos, to To know how much tltis Ryder ^ .

i*. I»diy. las » hk. c^p^laawlna.aadRldiarriPllanMdPeulT1wmp- When EFODCheS tO gUt have tO tOOW IlOW mUCtl It
liner with a tnnw on that

^0®“ ®“ **“ uto«at slc^ped under to glove of diarg-

SQNwteen.WHL;PaMewan,laltwiBNteSp^ weaknesses in toj^ Tour ver. tag center fielder Bob Brow«.
kuNbWHURebDlMeiebeartMlaMaGelna siTO <rf to game: There’S OO man- Wlat to Ik ^ after Wadbnss
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forta,wHUDaMSMMimi.caniar.toSoettiab againstpmm OT DO ieanM«ni^ ^ „. . . land, CaBfoniia, Floyd Bannister
wHL>endjpffHoehaN.aaaitandH-.iaedxma, team e(Eiip^itum. OO variety. But “It’s true,” he has been quoied OS njiehed a fn^tter for Chieaee.
ontutoHBMayiAaBUi. Added Brian Fertt in toRytoCup it’s not every lum saymfe“Ididkissto^twherehe Sthtmah in to home amth mS
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Utor.tn BalMiiwtor gwn-Nui OBwMM. Ivto.WHL/ Dm iMBnlOi. cantor, to looftlB.
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AltoRla WaiMMI-SM 3 HOCKBY
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(9) end n-nipipbti~ PJiMllb Ammachar ZOMONTOM Sumndad Paal Caflby. dt-
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Maalreal ttb TSI W J IS S l-CS AlWSELES Ralaewd Crae Slromo,^ ^ Haw VMb TM an an—• S a fkiim Tbm FtanaoM «d One Boftori,^ Mwllmx, McGomsM (a), Burlu (BL ilto riMit wtaa*, and HwWa MePonou^ canW.

474 IS ciumlC).SLClBbd(Wend Head:AeuUiroStok HBW JERSftY Attain Alairtan, cantor,

((). liaiU [D-OiMPii m t ctirfifnnmfTIr^ toBhulidaatomptorMimilothaOidvarallyal

at Oa w imwTInar IM. L AaMlircb aw, Sv—at AWerto, Ralmrt Ois Oram, toft wtotoSenr

.544 — ClBlwf71.HR Muitltoali roiunitou cm. KevtoTadtownlar,to PrinwAlbert, Waatom

sm 7 Ffttobanto^^^ aMSMaaa-svl Hodwy Laesoa.- Prodarte Chobab oaolta, to

,04 II trinali 4W Ml ro-* * ONwan. Ontario Haduv LaMua. and John
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** although m to home ninth Mark

playedtosbot McGwire hit his 47lh homer, tying

Toronto’s George Bdl for to nu-

^ ma jorleague lead rrfterstrildiigout his

lyforaaTie
setting up a bc^ey on No. 14. waukee, MEce Fddez singed in to
That cat the U.& lead to 1 iqi, winning nm in to bot^ of the

and on to par-5 15th Woosnaznlnt ninth ^ler Bosiro’s Wade Bo^s,
arao-imsecaidsliottothegreea the AL's leading hitter, m his oity
totsetiq)awnmingtwo.puttlMid- piucb-hitting typearance this sea-

ie. The Americans bogeye
afterMize drove into ton
threoputted for bog^ on

Na 17 sort grounded out in to <rf the

^and with runnetB on fast and
la IS. secrod and two out (LAT,AP)
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LOS ANGELES-Rplaend Grag Slremo. Jim RaWy geaBeii^,- Tbd Fww, 1^ aid dark, and a2aod I triumph^
gaollM Tbm FtanaoM «d Crag Boftara. John*ni Km Spangler, Greg Hengm, smt

c..**—. mA TYm PAM nuvp ITm
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NEW JERSSy-Adam Atairtan, cantor, oa Blad. daliMGainan, and WbaJa^pond faOWn and Bemhaid Laillger.

lafttmlnlaaMmptorMMntelhaUnlvardtvot Tl* lUOiaboat vdlCn Faldo
Atoarta. Released Ois OraoBb left wbi» Sent LaiideL Tim Baan. LaWi VMNWilto carmni

.. _ /t g
‘•niInTnmt rantar tnfYtrtrt j^trert wriiWnni Wad arv Owto KdlM. Tim AiniairwG and mt a tbreB4IQa Shot 10 OVC uet U-J
Hockey Laegiia.-ProdarleChabel.oaallB. to Mertv BaBman. fcrwarde, to HawmarkaL metevs) Ofl to 10th hcfe and Woos-
OdiawB. Ontarki ttnrlMr —~ aid John AmeriMn HadNy LaCM a. tliA Hitviut pwitt WaAina

SPORTS SPECTACULAR
£549 SIX DAY TRIP
TO LOS ANGELESe DEPARTING NOVEMBER 19th.
INCLUDES AIR FARE, 5 NIGHTS HOTEL, AND

RESOLVED SEATS FOR BOTH EVENTS.

BREEDERS CUP NOV. 21st

BRONCOS JTiliE RAIDERS NOV. 22nd
Full datalk or raaervotlow tedo^ from MGGNS SPOKrB4(3 TRAVEL
32 Cumbwiend PurH, LendM W3 6SX. TeU (01 ) 993 1000/993 5571

.

Hockey Laeana; Pradorlc Chebeb oeoIlN to

Odiawa. Ontario Madwy Lawaa, and John

WfntlL J nidilnwm ft 7r“H—' AndemM, loft wtog, id DnanmandvniA On-
Orllet7l.-MaBrMa,TMTy{5), Harlan IS) aad ^ JwdarH^ Laaauob Aadgnad

ParxL W-HortoTh l-L L JJIeCTnaan,* Pw PaBanide Md PMar Fry, aaaWandaii;

rfti I BffB
BRIGHAMYOUNG—AMlMVbuna,«uMlar-

back, left Nm Ibelban loonL

He tuoaboutb^an vton Faldo

Ut a tbreB^ron shot to five foet(U
meters) on to 10th fade and Woos-
nam iruirte thC Nfdie pUtt WadlOIIS

hh into a banker and bogtycd

Na 12, then drove into a ot^
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^Ten Little CandidaJtes
By Russell Baker

N ew YORK — “Madam,”
said the butler just at eodctaii

tune, “I am afraid there is a corpse
in the Ebranr.” All of us knew what
that meanu A nresome weekend
with a giunshoe saying, “Nobody
leaves this room.”
The inwtaiion had said, “Come

for the weekend and nm for the

piesiden^.*' Now nobody would
be allowed to leave the house undl
the last guest had been murdered.

Ivmc^ my irritation to the host-

ess.' “It's gosh-damed umyorting,
madam, to ask me down here for a
weekoid, then spring one of these
dismal corpse-in-the-Ubrary
things.”

“Keep your shirt on,” she said,

“and 1 th^ you'll find this is de-

lightfully different from your usual
corpse-mied weekend in the coun-
try. Shall we rush into the library

a^ see who's chiliy?”

There was no ne^ ta Too many
among us loved Agatha Christie

even though they could never

member had got murdered,
who did it, and why, two minutes
after closing the bmk. They had
rushed to the scene. Someone cried,

“It's Gary Haru”
“1 didn't know Gary Hart was

here,” I told the hostess.

“He ran ahead of everybody else

and arrived in time for afternoon
croquet,” she said. “Then he arxrply

disappeared.”

He hadn't “disappeared,” of
course, as the butler observed.

‘These spinnaker bruises all over

his image clearly prove that he has

been at sea,” said the butler, “while

diese still-wann snapshots showing
a boat bearing Uw name Monkey
Business leave no doubt about the

instrument that iinished him off.”

Afterward the butler served a

chicken a la king dinner.

Suddenly, the lights went ouL
We sat terror-stiidcen in doom-
filled blackness. Then—a brilliant

spot ct lighL &meone had turned

00 the tdevision set. An unfamiliar

face appeared. A strange politician

was q>eakmg with great vigor, but
not in an Ainierican accenL It was a
Welsh aocenL
“NeQ KJnnock.” whispered a

voice in the darlma^ “The Labor
candidate in the last British dec-
tions. A candidate that no sane
poUticiaD would «ntmlara. Abso-
lutefy wiped out at the polls ^
Margaret Thatcher.”

The Unsinkable MollyYard ofNOW
PEOPLE

Swu)Bh^lit[fhyScild
.

El n j ¥1 • ••
'

We an heard the thu^ of a
body. It was the unmistakable
sou^ of a body from Delaware.
“Lights, lights!” cried the living.

When they came <m I asked the

hostess if ste leet^nized tte fallen

figure. “It’s Joe Biden,” she said.

Puzzled, 1 nudged the butler.

“Bideor
“A candidate practically nobody

ever heard of.” said the butler.

Wedcend fun is weekend fun,

but this was going too far. “Listen

here, madam,” 1 told the hostess,

“it’s bad enough having front-run-

ning candidates knocked off

around here, but there’s no point
Icnncimig off candidates nobo^s
ever he^ of. It just ^ves people

like this Bideo feEow a little namg
recognition that could very well

bring him back to Efe.”

'^With this many guests.” she re-

plied, “there is non^ to bring any
back to life. Whoever is plotting

this amusing series ofdemises obvi-
ously realizes that the urgent neces-

sity is to thin the guest ranks.”

By Jacqueline Trescocr
H’oMi^toh Fast Serriee

WASHINGTON — When
Nancv Reaean hdd a hin.

You had to agree with that, I told

her. not failing to add, “In case the
butler is doing aQ this, I ho^ he’s

got a really humiHating way for

taking out Bob Dole.” ^
“Perhaps you have an idea.” she

said. “Wen, it might be ddigbtfuL”
1 said, “if somebody discovered

Dole had become hopiriessly afraid

of flying ever since his wife was put
in charge of airline safe^ and, con-
sequenUy, paid a double to fly for

him while he traveled around
bus disguised as an a^qg hippie.”

The hostess smd ^ hadn't ex-
pecied an idea lhai diabolical, even

from a fonner boss of the CIA.
“Gee whiz, madam,” I told her,

*Tve also bem natio^ chairman
of the Grand Old Par^, you know,
and you don't oome out of a job
like that without getting your
‘Boola Boola’ a little tami^ML”

“Speaking of tamished,” said the

butlR, “the li^ts have just gone
out in the ballroom and some pn^
toplasm closely rerembliiig former
Prudent hHxoa is saying Vyat
IVesident Bush looks too wimpish
on TV to get the nomination.”

“Golly,” 1 said.

“You're supposed to scream,'*

the hostess (old me.

“Nobody can scream ‘GoQy,' ” I

said.

Now York Timas Sa^Hoe

Nancy Re^an hdd a lun-
cheon to celebrate the centennial

of Eleanor Roosevelt's birth,

Molly Yard knew what she had to

do. The Ifingti"!* Democratic ac-
tivist and Roosevelt friend pul on
btf Equal Rights Amendment T-
shirt. picked iqr a “Retire Ronald
Re^an” hamw and ended up
joining a small group in front of
the WUte House, voicing her out-

rage at a luncheon she considered
“an affront” to Roosevelt’s mem-
ory.

That’s Yard. Nothing subtle

about her, just an ahiding attach-

ment to unreconatruAed hl>eral-

ism and, even in her 70s, tireless

energy in its defense. Though her

blunt, to-th^iamparts style seems
a long way from the drawing-
room iq)rightaess of the Erst lady
rile so admired as a young wom-
an. T fed 1 am carrying on her
work,” says Yard.
For half a century. Yard, with

her signature gray bun and her
gunflie, clarion voice, has been a
gadfly of the Democratic lefL

From the 1930s, when she had
sororities from Swarth-
more College for discriminating

(gainst Jews, to the 1987 fight

against the nomination of Robert
Bork to the Supreme Court, Yard
has prodded and organized an<l

ebar^oned and led.

Now, as the new president of
the National Oiganization for

Women, she faces a complicated
stn^gle. Some pe(^ bdieve the
women’s movement is passk, oth-

ers want dramatic in its

feminist aggnria, anri Others

argue that the Democratic coali-

tion that has traditionally embod-
ied American liberalism needs
both new blood and new direc-

tion. Yard, however, remains un-
dismayed. For her, the new agen-
da is the old agen^

‘Teople get aH mixed up about
labels.” she says. “Some of our
friends on the right tried to ma^
‘liberal* a dii^ word.” But “some
thii^ never diai^ The bdieC in

social justice is a continuing con-
cern. It comes li^ out ^ the

Judeo-Christian ethift That does
not change.”

If Yard is not exactly acontem-
porary of the Perrier generation.

her militani, unwavering femi-

nism and her institutional memo-
ry are conridered major assets by
many NOW-minded women. So
is btf age, even if she won't tell

you exa^ty what it is.

Yard fuzzes her a^ she says,

not out of coyness but as a son of

mini-statement about timeless

causes. She is, she says with a

slight smile ^tandtig around her

sm^ pursed mouth, “smnebody
trying to make change.” Sylvester

Gan^ her husband of nearly 50
years, daborates: “There is a kiiid

of missionary zeal wfaidi we need
in some people because they are

the people who make people

move.”

Now her charge is mammoth,
g(^g beyond mardies to mind-
sets. Many women’s groups are

reshaping their political agendas
and recharging their spirits after

the defeat of the Equal Rigjits

AmendmeDt and the troubles of

Geraldine Ferraro as a rice preri-

dentiaT candidate.

Few dispute that the modem
era of organized activism and
feminist networking have oshered

in a period of unparallded pro-

gress for women in the United
States, liiousandsofwomenhave
been elected to pubHc office, in-

duing three geweraors and two
U.S. senators. The Supreme
Court, with its first woman jus-

tice, has ruled that sexual harass-

ment is a form of sex discrimina-

tion. and there are national laws

on bread-and-butter issues such

as child support payments and
pension ri^ts.

But while polls r^xnt strong

sifiport for women’s right^ a
sli^t m^ority ofwomen consider

themselves feminists and the

overwhelming mqority of Ameri-
can women feel the women’s
movement has improved their

lives, some are questimxmg its

personal impact

Many women who fought for

an equri share of job t^portuoi-

ties and salaries are now talking

about guilt, exhaustion and frus-

tration. Some women are also

worried tiiat the most public femi-

nists, and that would include

Mofiy Yard, are too confronta-

tional or negative and may tuns

pec^le or block opportunities

for progress throu^ political

oompiomise.

Say UeigrawWOihjifllBw PbU
Molly Yard, 50 years of uiiFecoastriicted KberaKsm.

“WdL welcome to the w<»1d of
women," Yard says unrqientant-

ly. “All of us wto are past 35
know how hard it is. Tb^ have
discovered what it is all about
why we need a women’s mov^
meet why we need the ERA. It is

a hell of a lot of work.”

Yard hersdf pulled up stakes
when her husband, a well-known
labor arbitrator, h^ to move. She
rmsed three difldren, maintained
a 60-acre farm in Ligonier, Penn-
sylvania, and commuted when her
causes and jobs took her away
from her home.

T am sure that individuals ev-

ery once in awhile go thiough

burnout and my advice is to take

a sabbatical. 1 have dmie that my-
self. I think everybody needs a
time to think.”

Yard's drive regularly leaves

her younger colleagues gasping.

She walks up the Metro etxmia-

tors; she skis in New Mexico and
climbs mmintaing in New Hanq>-

slure'with her four grandchildiea.

She ran ^ first and last mile of

theNOW-qxmsored “Tordi Ron
for Etpialit}^ in late July. Rqne-
sentative Don Edwards. Demo-
crat of Califomia, was in the

grandstand when the nmners ar-

rived. “There was MoDy in run-

ning shorts, leading the group of

runneis, some of them Olynqnc
runners, holding a peat torch,”

Edwards says.

The strongest note of persmal
disappointment she esqiressed as

she talked about her life was the

day foul weather prevated her

from climbing Oma-son, one of

China's four'%(dy mountains," in

1985. “Our gni^ was not the

slightest bit interested in t^ pro-

ject and we said, Youjust sh here

in the teazle mid Hrmk tea jMtd

we wQI p on.* We started up the

mramtain and it is absolutdy
beaatiful and, in ^te of the rain,

it was Stfll full of people elimViing

with umbrellas. We went partway
up; it was too weL” She allows a
sigh to esc^ie.

WhenY^ tailed about what is

“right,” tiK battles, the ndhes, the

marches all whip Iw on the ex-

press train of her memoiy. When
she miif* about she slows

down, seardiing for the right

phrase to eqplain bow the sounds
and sights ofher Ixrtbidaee added
to her sense Injustice.

Yard was boro in Shanghai and
pew iq> in Cheiigtii, the capital

Sichuan province. Her f^CT was
a missiooaiy responsible for a

' wide terrihxy under the Method-
ist rhweh. She was the third of

four gbis and can stQI kmcQe her
own describing how he was
given a brass bowl at her birth-as

a consolation prize for having
• *^081 another danghter.”

Expecting, alter her yew in

China, to find more equality in.

the United States, she was unpre-

pared- for the casual sexism she

discovered w^en she moved to tile

U.S. at age 13. ‘The prls got to

use. the gym triiea the b(^ woe
finished, and everything in the

way of athletic support and
equqmient was always less fox

girls;” she says. Latex, riie had to

pm some of her ambitims aside. .

Tf I wanted to go to law sdiod,

'

ndndi I thought of dmng, there

was no way 1 could go in Penxi^
vania. All state scbdairiiips were
given oo^ to men. Now that’s an
changed.”

Thou^a fanbust. Yard wasn’t

directly involved in women’s
groups, and it was her frostration

with the way the Penniylvania

State Democratic Committee
treated women delegates in the

eariy 197(k that profited her to

eventually become active in

NOW. She had wodeed in “indi- '

vidual ways,” but felt “there was
j

nothing you couldgrab on to that
,

was an agent for Vfben
NOW came alongT in **1 was
just delisted.

“

Yard is piqiared to start the

Imig haul (k I0RA aU over again,

saying mai^ of (be priorities of

the women’s movement have to

be solved throu^ the pro-
cess. “We intend to move in one
direction, and then go in ex-

tremes, Then -the center puQs
badL If yoo look at histoiy, there

is a lot ^ troth in thaL At some
pc^ you may come iqi against a
stone wan a^ everything goes

against you. It do^’t mean
you’re wrong or you can’t do it"

Eventually, riie s^ys, “yoo're go-

ing to win."

In a move generating jeakw
and dire piedicticms, the. BptiA .> ^
ptibliriier Chatfo and Whiaugtig . ‘»-;l

rights to Mdiad HoheyftlM^j
p^ of (kotge Beiriatd Shmi.f^pby of George Beniatd Sh»i.rQ^> ^
reiXMd £to,000<about C. ^
lion). Chatto, wfaidiwith thele^lQ^'*'
the Jonathan Cape gro^
bought leceafly by U.S.
Random House,^ the sdin^ . I Yfl
the paid hi Britain fa^fr
non-Gctioawnkfirith tbepni^i^^
record just iiadm£10a000 pod Sv' <1
Hamish Hamflton and Pw.j^yf]| ^11 IJ
BooksforthelateRicliantiaig|]l| ^ ** jT
book on Osmr Wnde, ccri^'^i^
next month. Random Boose, had

~

already bou^ U5. ri^ts lodiB./ Vv. ^ ' '

Holroyd’s unfinished w^batao.k'''’!.
""

details were pven. Cainwri

"

tnanaging director of QuUIOw.-^'^'
the company vrin be^ i i;'-* — -i- - -

the tfaiee-volnme WC& next yeac.-r''?
-‘' .1' •-

;

Hdroyd’s.previousIriogc^uetfe^.-^Tr''
'

'

dude wo^ on.tiic writerXgnjg^ff.'--

StndNy and the artist

Join. ifc ^ent,Wary -v

said: “You could hear the gqas^^^j
firmn disappointed teeth ..

to Fleet StreeL" Bm The Taadk*^^ V '

said trade reactionwas that 1 —
would never recoiq) the money.'h’ji^--—*

'

. .
.....

a^ed that the readu»oii^steB-‘^ -.'> -
'

fiom“atraceofsoorgrapesOTeva^r.'; ''

erodeenvy.”

aevicM^P

a>«pi
Uia'antr

Meanvrilile the shot list for .
'

'j;

ain’s 1987Booker-McCoiineItp&'^.-:>

for fiction, has been armpDaD^-''.

•The Color of Blood”
Moore and' '‘Moon Tiger”

''

aslope Uvdy are eariy favorii^.^]:::;';^-

win the £15,600 award, to

nounced OcL 29: Other

are Ira MadoiVs “The Bobk^atiAt •

“CSrdes of Deceit" by Nhn
den.

"

After a bitterInttie, ~ ' .~

deLantun, 52, ndio married

year-old Matgneea MasgmfrdsV:::-:^

Cuevas when hewas 42 and ‘

ed her fortune in 19W, has.^S&^ r:';-'.--
'

tosharethe$10mniioneftatehiA)'*„'r
~ -

rfiiMrwi, inhahirth aiid ..r'.'

Gasv8S.ThemarqDesawasag[^/-!::;. .. •

dflughter of Mm D. RocIfieQeQ^ ' '

Sr. The childreo, who were uttA^.,-

in an eadier wQI as sole hdrvSvjr:
accused de Latrain of d^ba^^.;,^ L:.:*.' • - -

keeping their mother awi^ s.:.:- -

family, friends and advisers.'
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